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As you tu rn the pages of this, the 
1951 SCHOOLMA'AM, you will find your 
life at Madison this year radiantly p or-
trayed through pictures vividly depict-
ing campus life a s it is in the dormitory, 
MOTTO 
the class room, and in the various extra-
curricular activities. 
It will serve to recall always memo-
ries to be deeply cherished and friend-
ships ever to be endeared. 
'"T hat our daughters m ay be as corner.stone.s, 
polished after the similitude of 
a palace." 
Mad1son College Library 
Harrisonburg, Virginta • 
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To Miss Margaret V. Hoffman, whose life has become 
so intimately woven into the school life of Madison College 
as professor of English and sponsor of various organizations 
. .. whose gracious and sympathetic personality has en-
deared her to all as a loving and faithful friend and 
who has served loyally and devotedly year after year as 
adviser to the SCHOOLMA'AM, we, the staff, gratefully 
dedicate this book . 
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TABLE OF CONTENTS 
Classes-Students walking to class, seniors and 
underclassmen. Working together is our 
keynote. 
page 8 
Administration Students look to our friendly faculty 
who serve as advisers and friends 
as well as instructors. 
page 70 
Organizations Working and planning together in 
numerous organizations for fun and 
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pate in various athletic a ctivities b oth 
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page 142 
School Life-This includes all phase s of Madison ac-
tivity- from studying in library to bull 
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day night. 
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< J l. Ll E \ E E \\ \ Ll 'I l L E 
President 
The Senior Class 
\\'hat a ma~at.al \\ c1rld. thh ~I.tdi .. on l:ampu . \\ c tlw Fr~..· .... hnwn oi '-t~ 
dcclar~.:d! Tlu:- \\a ... th ... · )t':tr \\~· ll\t•d 111 ~potswtOtl. Jacbon. and. -..hh} 
and had man) an ~..·scapadc in all thrn:. .\lany in J ack~on l'X(>l rit..·net·d their 
lir-..t "Call-tlu\\ n .. that \'t•ar '' ht..·n tht..·\~ were liheralh han1kcl out bt:Calll>t. . . -
oi sonw ratlwr "loud" aCt lOll I :\I r and .\Irs. Steph\:'11 nr)C:'kl'y \\ l'fl' the l \\'ll 
pcm.-or' \\ ho ... tarlt·d us out in Hll tin: n:r) bcginning- on th~: "1111!! road to 
cultur~:.'' nnd tlwir l\\u rhildrt..·n. l\urld) and Barl1ara. \\t'rt nur 111Hl>Cob. 
Shirk) Culbcn \\ <h d~..· ... tuh d tu hl·comt..• our prcsldt·nt this ) l.'ttr 
"DrinkllH! \\lilt' :::-pu-dt-o-lk" \\a ... tht..· top juke bo); ian•rill: . Cotil-
lion ancl ( ;~..·rman gu.1tin~ r>tft·n·cl Ill'\ t..:r-to-bt:"-forg-oi.lt'n t'X{ll'rit..·nct· ..... ancl no 
one un ~o:ampu-. kt..·pt a mort ddt~t·lll cht:ck on the thr~:l' m<ul cldi\ t..•nt.. .... than 
clid "c i n· ... hmul. .. .-\ pnl ~hn\\l r ... · -.l.'n t'd a · IJUr cia · ... -._Jay thc.:mt.. that fir ... t 
) car. and rublwr lu•ot~ and umhrdlt-. cit eked Harn~on Hall lnbb) a-. clu:llra-
tif>n.... ..\\\·ck t..ncl ... at Ja,t". \\ t ''..!hcd sc:cuml ·cmc-.tcr. an I ... cum .\ladi-.on 
i rl."·h lll'll \\ ~.· n· a ...... l·rtin!! tht'lll't:h ~..:..; un calllJ>U't'' cJi that 111.. \.t ytal \\ t.. ' ' uuld be: Sophomc rc-. 
11t..arh) It y-.' -.ciHJ(tl.... I >c-.pite hi-.tory note: ... to bt..• .\!ar) .\lay .... \\'3:- ,·otecl th~: pn::,id~:nt that 'opho-
mcmoriznl "hill· ... ill Ill.! 111 the bathtub aitt:r li~hh nut more: ) l·ar. .\t la:-t we couiJ riJc "nh datt·s. \\ t.. 1•~..·-
chc:mi-..try roat..'h da ...... t·, to be:: al1t:ndcd, 'lllo\\ atl\t'' camt: UJI(•t..·n:la-.-.mt:n final!). and ''hat a it·t:hn!!' 
that ",imply mu.-t lot..• incrcast:o:· and the Ius-. oi tht.. J ohn:-on ~.:chot:d and ft'-cchncd \\ ith ~..·p•~mll·:- un for-
dc~·- \ inl· Caokt nH·r in Lt..·XHH~Tttn to the ~irl do\\ n tht: !,!t:lt<thk. hut ~1! .... !'- \\ illicrtc Hopkin-. m<ma~~..·d t" .... ur-
hall , "l' -..un.!t.·cl ic•rth tn J till\' and thl· amHtlllh:t·lllt'lll '1\ t Ill "Pill' ••i lwiJt..·n hot platt:'. bricl~t..· .~alllt'' 111 
.\1 (,anHlO(l, rrfcJrt.-r . .\1 
( .anh, lrt'&ISIIr.-r ; J . .\to~ l!r, 
-
Ka -.e), sc•rn,·uut-.11-arm.r. • \ . Bo\\ man. llll.flllt'r.r mumzqir, :'\ 







 >1.1.1 \ KK  A PO  
i t 
f c^Innen were sse i g themselves on campuses of 
nearby I^ - s hwls. Despite hist on n t s !<» be 
e ized \n i e sitting in the bathtub af er lights out. 
e slrv c c cl sses !<» b attended, a owances 
s  st be increased." and the loss of the 
ee v e det ove  i exington to the g rl down the 
, we surged forth to June and t e announcement 
W t agic world, this Mad son campus, we the F eshmen of '48 
eclared ' his w s the year we lived in S ood. Jacks n, and Ash In 
mi y  escap de i all three. Many in Jackson experienc d their 
h s ll-down** t at vear w en thev ere liberal y handed out because 
• if me her hmd c ion' Mr and Mrs. St en Hocskey were the two 
S onsors w st te u t from the very be i  on the "long road to 
lture." a their two c ren. B ddy and bara, were our mascots. 
irley olbert was estined to be e our president this year 
rinking Wine Spo- e -de ' w s t e lop juke box favo te . . . Cotil- 
d German oating offered never-lo-be-for oiten experiences, ami no 
o cam s kept re diligent c eck on the th ee mail deliveries than 
di we rishmen. April S owers*' served as our class-day theme that hr>t 
ye , U r boo s mi u brel as decked rison Hal  lob y as decora- 
o s "W ee  end- at last we sighed second se ester, and soon Madison 
next e r we wo l  b ores  
M y M s was v d the residen that s - 
re ye r. A l st e ld ride wit  dates. W e be- 
e upperclassnu-n final y, and w t a feeling' 
s echoed re-echoe with episodes unfor- 
gettable. b Miss W illielle s anaged to sur- 










M s rwoocl. epo c . M asey. sergean atiirms; A Bowman, business manager, S. 
G rt t easu e : . Mover. fHiTeta y; C) \". Walpolc. presiden : K Leonard, fiee- resident 
 
tlk hall'. ancl rt· ;tctmg ... ni "'Till" 'uak,· I 'it.'' Thi, 
\\fl' tiH iamuu .... \l'tr ni J.l.u;k d.ul ~JH•okamur,·:-" ;mel 
till pn::.l·llt(lllon nf out <,"ll,ls/ ')/ 'i'<'. Th, (Ia" t~f 
'S I n·all) priJ\ ··d to h~.· uonc"n j, nni:-t that d.~:-s cia~. 
The "._hag" ''"~ tlw latt:'t d:tllll crazt• . . II t' 
hn:;111w nig ~"kr.., and 1.'111 lt-:1\ ort·d to :11:t accnn lm~ I) 
\\ ith all our ach ICl about hu) ing audit unum :>l.th 
~.·arl) and m~.thod ... ui arra11g111~ '«.:lll'dul~, ..... to a\ 111d 
~aturcla,· da:."t'" Thi::- ''a' thl \ear \dwn \\1.' tried 111 . . 
join t'\lT) thmg. camp<ugnllll! inr 1rajur ,·Jn·uuns \\,,.., 
.... tartt·d. and m~hth tr~.·k:- tn In\\ 11 ior nwaJ, 111cl 111o\ It'' 
\\ t'l't' r1·~ular lll'(Urr~.·nce' 
Junior ) ~.·;tr brought \\ ith it ccluraliun papl·r ... anti 
a doubt~,• datH.'«.' \\ t'l'k l.'llll, it·aturin~ ~ktlt'h llt·rHit·r,on. 
and iuund ~I ilcln·cl Hludt ,,.., da .., l'll''Hknt. )I r 
( ;t·orgt· T) lt·r )I lila .,, a' in;tu~ura!l'd clunnl! Dt·c~.·m 
bt·r oi uur thml n·ar: h \\ ifltlllll<tl' \\1 it·lt l11 In 
stud~.·nts at thi:- Ltmt· 1 \\ t' acloptnl unclo·r the Fo ... kr 
Part·nts Plan a httic· l;n·d, ~trl, l'lond1l '.t n(Junk~tu 
tu "hom \\ t :-~..·nt pr~:s1:nt-. at l hri ... tma, illl I at n:!;!ubr 
inll·nal ... throut:hllut th1 \t:ar. Clas.; '\1t:ill \\as l'lll · 
• 
tt·rt:cl .trnuntl tht· th~..·m~.· ni \\hat nwkt ... nur l'Sr\ till' 
!!n·11 nmntr~ it ts. and b!ip \ ;ut \\ inkle, I ';uti Hun~ an, 
L n~ It· R~..·mus. to nwntic 11 1111i~ a it•\\ that \\t. ro: pur 
trand II\· cia:-... lllt'llllwr:-. \\tr«. all prt'llll un th :- nl-. . 
~.·a:-ton. :\lm lilt! up J)a~ ~~.~..·nwd tu l'lllllt 111 alm11st nu 
tinw at all. and all at OIH:t· \\I' llt'l':lllw St•Jitor .... ! 
thiu:,: ... 
m ul1r11 
~I urr:" . 
• • • 
•h•rm: 
I \ank->. 
dw lit'\\ (lit '' '11'111: Ln:.:an. nur ultJ.I 
out hil.tnnu-. , Ja,, cl.t) 'l'«.'akn. llt. 
\\ lth hi .... jokl s. ua ... :- :\l_:.:hl. till' 1.':\ 
t'itt'llllnl of Capprnt: ancl t •ll\\ 111111;: sen tee :1ncl :\Ia.\ 
Ua\ I.H·n llHlrt \\llllllt·riul """' tlw kad,·r ... hip ui 
< >lltt \ n \\.alpolt·. our pn·..,adttll I ;radualtnn \H;d, 
t·nd :-.lt'llll'cl to ha\t' nuttl and !.!""' as a dn·am. \\ith 
Cia ...... I >:l\' , lht· St·nlor ln eakta ... t. th1 dttth'l·, ~unrl;n·'s . . 
baccul.tun·atc, fnll"'' ,.,J that a ilt'rn un :111d m~ht b.' 
tlw k't .mol li:1alh ~tmurit\ ~ .. n i1.1. Th«. t ;In Club 
• 
... ang "' J,,·auti iull) 111 lhl kn kgro tncl a:- '' 1. marcht.·d 
J,ark l':llllJill" im tap.... For nt.tn~ of us ll \\a:- this 
..;,·n it't' I h.ll wt:nkcl t h,· sacld~.· .... t lww fnurth rami.' at 
• 
last, and thn·w ion~ :1\\ ait,·d dtplcuna.- \H·n· :t\\ank·d. 
\lthou!_!h parent ... bt·annl '' 11h apparo:nt prid~.· and \\t: 
.... mtll'd \\lth ,1 \\arm in:lrng ot ..,.ttl..,iaction, thu~.· \\Cre 
thnught' I hal n•m. at last. it \\a~ ;til U\l'r tCHJ ..,uon ... 
all '" t•r hut llw lllt'lllllt it'"· .\,·tual ddaiJ.., ni roll~.·gt· 
cia~ ... lll~t.\ l11 jort:nlll'll \\llh tho· passin~ ~~·ar .... but 
al\\ .1\.., \\ II ling~, r \\lth u ... our 111t'llloric:' 
• 
Facl1·d cor~ag~, nhbon::-. old It :\tiJC>IIks th;tt couldn't 
Ill· r\·'\old. pictun· ... t:tkt·n in tlw ... n ''. that i:tl•ulnusly 
lonl! .... ktrt that rt>at·lwd lu snrk top .... and a ukdt•lt· with 
nil I) 11111 '' nng all 'l'J'\ ,. lo l't'llllnd us oi 
thn"t inur nwmur) lill~.·cl. iun p.tl h·d ) l'(ll . .., at )Jadi-
son Collt•gt·. 
1.< )l,,\:\ l 1.\LL- the bcautiiulnt'\\ hnllll' inr uppt·t-clas ... nwn. 
I I 
hr lls, mi e-actin s of lie Sna e fit." i> 
va> he f o s vea of b ac - ad "S|M>..kamon > and 
he resentatio o r iiho t Show. e C l ss of 
'51 re y ove be n o formis l l clas day. 
sha was he es ance e . . l'c 
ecame Ta Sisters eiuleav e l act ordingly 
w dvice b y ori Seals 
early etho s of n ing sched les void 
Saturd y classes. is w s e Nea whe we i to 
every in , ai ing fo m o electio was 
s e , ri nighi eks to town f me ls and movies 
were egu occu ences. 
j year w ii educ tio e s d 
uble nce wee end. featuring S itc Henders , 
fo M dred Bluet as cl ss preside M . 
Ge e Ty e Miller w s aug r te duri g e em- 
e f o ird ye ow fortuna e we fe o be 
den s li e' We dopted de ste  
e li le Greek gi . Kl diTa Bourdea . 
lo wh we sen re e ts C st as and regula  
terv s g o e ye s N'igh w cen- 
e ed aro d e eme of w ma es o I A he 
great country t i Ri Van Wi . Pa l B y . 
' de emu , me titn onh few we e o - 
aye by l ss membe s, were resent o is oc  
casion Moving- Da> seemed o come m o o 
l me t , once we became eni s! 
I his last year has meant so many wonderful 
ngs . . . the new cut system; ogan, o r ltra 
odern dor ; r ilario s class day speaker. Dr. 
M ay B s, wi s j e ; ( lass Night; he ex- 
c eme t i g d Gowning rvic a d M y 
Day. Kven more wonderful was the leadership of 
( llie ee W e. resident. G tio week 
e seemed t ve come gone re , wit  
( l ss Day, t e e i br f s , e ance, S nday'  
a re e, ollowed f em o an night y 
the lea and hn l Senioritx Service* e Glee l  
s so be tif lly in t e bac r u d s we r e  
b c campus for l s ma y it w s  
Serv ce t ai seemed e Saddest. June o c e  
, I ose lo g-aw e i om s were aw rde  
Althoug s eamed with re ride we 
s i e wi a w fee i f sa isfaction, here we  
o hts t t ow , w s al ove loo soo  . . 
ll over t the memories. Act l etails of c lle e 
days may be f gotten wit e g ye s, t 
ways will i e wi s memories. 
de s e rib ons, tex books l al  
be es l , res a e he sm w i fab lo  
l g > i t eache o oc l s, ele e  
only one stri . . serve remin f 
ose fo me o y-f ed, f acke years M  




l ( GAX HALL—t e tiful ew ome fo erclassme  
I 
EVIRIDIS ALBERTY 
I~.~ 111 Ldt11 .. ;11iun 
~;111 ..::~.·ha-.tian. 




J' .. rt-.mnuth, \ 'ir~inia 
MILDRED CARDEN 
ALBRIGHT 
H S in EcltKatiun 




B.S. m Edu~.·atinn 




1\ ~ in Edu~atinn 




H.~. 111 Edu~;nion 




l L~. IT1 Edtll."ation 
~It ~tdne~. \ 1 r~inia 
MARY EVELYN 
BARHAM 
n5 in Fdul."atinn 




B.S. in E ucatio  
San Sebastian  
Eue o Rico 
 
I'. . ducatio  
('b s , Virg
  
 
I'.S. cat o  
Ric nio V ginia 
 
 
H,S. in ucatio  





I o l.- om  rtj  
 
 
IC in ducatio  




Bu V  
 
 
ICS. E catio  










H.S. in !·:d uration 
\\ tl \ 1H:~h11rn. \ lf~ll11:1 - . 
JOSEPH RUSSELL 
BENNINGTON 
l l a rrisonhur~. \ lf !,!"lnia 
J E AN ANNE B E AR ALMA OLA 
BEDWELL 
I \ .S. 
I 'nrhlllnuth, \ 1rg1111a 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
RALPH B ERNDT NANCY LEE BIRCH 
I: .~. in T·.dul atiou I L~. 111 E.du~.:ation 
\\ \ d.;ofi. :\t:\\ ll'r"C' . . . \ rling-ton. \ irginia 
13 
L EE HAYDE N 
BEL L, J r. 
B .~ l . 
l .oui:-.hurg. 
:\ mt h La rol ina 
CORA MARIE 
BLACKMORE 
I~ .S. 111 Edu~:ation 








U K c ii  
W avncslrb o,  irtjinui 
B.M. 
I larrisrinburj;, \ ireinia 
 
B  





Nor C  




I iso bnrg,  Irgin  
U S. E c n 
Wyck ll, New Jc sc\
 
CS. in catio  
rli la , V  
 
 
B . in duc t  






NANCY J E AN 
BLANTON 
r..s. 
Carters\ tllc. \ 1rg-ini<t 
BETTY ELLEN 
BOWMAN 
1\. \. 111 Fduration 
1-.<llnhur~. \ 1rg-inia 
MILDRED MAE 
BLUETT 
P. .•. in EJucation 




\ rlmg-tnn, \ 'i rgi nia 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
DORIS JEAN 
BOWMAN 
n.S. 111 Edurati~>n 





ANNA LEE BOWMAN 
JL \ . in Education 










B S  U S d  




Xrlinjj o  
 
B.A  




B A in E c  
l.dinbu g Vir ini
 
 
B. in ducatio  

















H \ 111 Eclucati"n 
CHARLOTTE 
VIRGINIA BURFORD 
1 :.~ Ill Educauon 





I \~ 111 Fducatiom 
l .uray, Yirg-inia 
BESSIE COPELAND 
BRYANT 
SE NIOR CLASS OF 1951 
FOREST ANN 
BURFORD 
g ~. 111 E dulation 





l 't:n11l:t, \ irg1ni:1 
JEAN J:VELYN 
BUCKMASTER 




I I~ 111 hlulatinn 




B.A. in Kducatio  
Samlidgcs, \ irgiuia 
 
 
U.S. in E n 
N'irgi i  
  
 
B.A. in Education 
C ourtland, \ irginia 
E  
 
B.S. in Education 




B S. in cati  
B N'isl i  
 
 
B.S. in c  








B.S in Ed cat o  
W y sli ro, i ginia 
* 
 
CL AUDE NIA 
RUTH CARME N 
H.S . in l•:du cation 
n a lltm u rc, J\ I a t-y Ian d 
ARTHUR 
CLINGERMAN 
n.S. in Educa tinn 






Cli m:hp!1rl. \ irginia 
JANE LEE CHASON 
B.S. in l:::dul:aliun 
.\nna nd a lc, \'i rgini a 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
J E ANETTE ROSE 
COCKE 
ILS. in Education 




n.s. in Education 




H.S. in Educat ion 












U . K  




L'linc iio  
15. I'.il c t o  














B. . K  
(i cl . X'i
 
 
B S  















I L~. 111 Fducatiun 
1 l::tn\ ilk. \ 1rginia 
DOROTHY ELAINE 
CROWDER 
H. \ . in l:ducation 
\le-x and rw. \ 1 rg1111 a 
JEAN ELI ZABETH 
COVERSTON 
H.~. Ill i:dut"atinn 
l lktnn. \ lrl.!llll<l 
WILLIAM ALTON 
CRIDER 
Fulk~· l'uu. \ 1r~1111a 
SE NIOR CLASS OF 1951 
ANN CAROLYN 
DAVIS 




B \1 . 
Lumlll·rlancl. ~I a ryland 
JOANNE 
CRITZER 
B.\. tn Eclucali"n 
\ rllllgl .. n. \ 1r~llll<l 
DOROTHY V ARINE 
DEANE 
L' ->. : .. 111 Education 
~tanclard::-Yille. \ 1rginia 
 
 
H.S. in E o  
Danv le Vir  
U.S. in E c o  
E o Vi ginia 
 
 A  
 
ITS. . i d t o  
ITiIke R n  i gini  A in to  i ginia 
(L 19  
B.A. E  
Ale ia  i ini  
 
 
U.S. in d t  




C ierl d M  
 
U S. in  




•• •• •• 
DOLLY LOUISE 
DEDRICK 
IL~ 111 l.dmat1nn 




1 larri-.onJ,urg, \ irginin 
MARY FRANCIS 
DePOY 
D.S. Ill J•.d Ul (l l IIIII 
llarn-.nnl•urg. \ 1q,:-1111a 
SHEFFEY LEWIS 
DEVIE R, Jr. 
n.s. 
llarn,c•nfntrg. \ irginia 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
AGNESS ELIZABE TH 
DINGLEDINE 
ItS. in l ~dm.tlion 





1\ndgc\\ atcr. \ irginia 
EMILIE LOUISE 
DICKIE 
n.s. in Fducati11n 
l~nsl.'land, \ irginia 
BETTY JEAN 
DUDLEY 
I~.S . in l·.dtu.·ation 










'i.S. in E<liic;itio  
 
 




W' v slio . V irgin I l riso b irginia I riso hu   
 
 






I sn bii .  a 
 
 
B.S E ucat  




I! ri e w e ,  
 
 
B E uc  








H ARRY C. EARMAN 
B.S. 
I larrisun!Jurg, \"irginia 
M ARJORIE HALL 
EPPERSON 
B.S. in Educatinn 
La\\"rence,·i lle. Yirg-inia 
JAMES WILLIAM 
EAVEY 
B.S. in bllll.:aLH111 
i\1 L. Sidnc), \ 1rgi nia 
AUDREY JEAN 
EDWARDS 
Suffnlk, \ irginia 
SE NIOR CLASS OF 1951 
BRUCE LEON 
ERVIN 
IL\. in Educatiun 










B.S. 111 f~d uca tion 
Fanm·i lle. \ ' irginia 
KATHERINE PAIGE 
FENTRESS 
D.S. in Education 












I o b \ i i  
 
Ei uc tion 










in E  






o  B.A o  










IL . in Eciucatinn 




l'a\\" l'<tw. \\es t \ irgint:t 
BEVERLEY ANN 
FOWLKES 
B.S. in Educ<ttinn 




ILS. in Educalinn 
l~crry,· illc, \ ' irginia 
SE NIOR CLASS OF 1951 
NANCY COLEMAN 
GARTH 
n.. . in Ed ucmion 




TL\. in tducalinn 
. \(ton, \ "irginia 
DIANE LEE 
FURNISS 
H.S. in Education 











B.S d o  
b f ini  
catio
Kic on<l. V inia 
'. t o  
Ke v e X'ir i  
I'  
X'ir i  
19  
  
   
B S B S K al
Baw Pa W e  inji ia ^e lysford. A'irginia 
B.A Kducalio  
Aft V
 









J• . o.S Ill Fd uta t 1nn 
Trenton. :\c" J\.•r.;c~ 
• 
ANN McCAULE Y 
GILBERT 
t hu rlll\ II k. \ 1 rt.:"i nia 
MARY CARTER 
GLASS 
1' ~ , .s. 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
BONNIE F AYE 
GORDON 
I:.:-;. in Education 
T iml,ernllc. \ 1rg1n1a 
21 
MIRIAM E VELYN 
GORE 
I ~ ~I. 




I~.S. in Ldu~.:atiun 
l{!lc\ 'illL·. \ 1rg1nia . ' 
WILLIAM E DWARD 
GRANDLE 
T• ~ ••• 

















Smlicrlin, \ irgittia 
 
 
B . Educatin  




B . in E c io  








ex dri irgi i  
 
B.S. 






H ... in Education 
Buckhorn, \ ' irginia 
JANET NELL 
GROVE 
L~.::; . in Erlu c~tt inn 
Fi5henn· ill e. \ ' irginia 
BESSIE LOUISE 
GRIFFITH 




B.S. in Education 
\\"ythe,·ille. Yirginia 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
MAUDLEENE 
E L IZA HALL 
JI.S. in Erlucat ion 
Ga lax. \ ' irg-inia 
PATRICIA 
F AIT H HAM 
l:L\ . in E.cl uca I ion 
~tone l{idgc, :\ ew York 
22 
E LIZABETH JANE 
GROSSMAN 
D.S. 1n l ~ducati on 
Salem, \ ' irginia 
PATRICIA 
MARY HAMMONS 
n .. ' . 
Kort h Readin g 











U S Kclucaiin  U.S Eil e l  IL lul U i Kflucai n  
 N'ir^  I ' rahcml  irgi i  v v c, Vi  V  
 
ICS. ii d u o  
is crsv ,  y  
IC d  
,  i  
 
 
B.A d t  
S R e N  
B.A. 
N  





IL . • Education 111 
Chtt rchland, \"irginia 
SOPHIE D. HILTON 
J L!-'. 
KENNETH M HART CHARLOTTE 
jl . '.S. 
ROBERTA HARTMAN 
115. • Education 
Teaneck, ::\ew I cr~eY Ill . . 
Fishe r .. Yi I k . \ irginia 




1> s . , .. . 1 n Education 






Ita lli mnre. .\I a ryl and 
NANCY NELSON 
HICKS 
n.s . [1lu ca r ion 111 
\ lt:tsi sl<t. \ 'i rginia 
PHYLLIS ALPHIN 
HOCKMAN 
B S. in l ~clucation 







U.S in  
rhurchlami. X'i  
U  
N le scv 
 
 
I'i.S in  
c sv lle, X'  
 
 
li S in Ed ti




\V<lodstock, \ irginia 
 
 
li.S. i  














I larn'"l hurg. \ tr!..,11 ta 
AUDREY LEE 
HUMPHRIES 
r..s 111 Educ;ui11n 
Xtorfulk. \ tr!{JP!a 
MILDRED ALICE 
HOTINGER 
1'5. m Edul·atiun 
Lt!:\.tn~t<>n, \ · irginia 
FRANCES MARIE 
HOUSE 
r. ~- m Etlucatiun 
X kcs,·illc. \ trginia 
SEXIOR CLASS OF 1951 
JAMES HAlN 
HUNTER, Sr. 
l , ~ '·· 








JO SCOTT HOWELL 
B.S. 10 Eclucatiun 
:'taunton. Yir21nia -
WANDA JACKSON 
D.:'. in E.ducatinn 






f rriMtrib i'  ir^ini  
 
ILS in !'-duc i o  
I.exingi«» .   
 
ITS. in d i o  
o e v Vi  
in d o  
Si i« »n X'irei








rri>"nl'Ure X'i ginia 
 
 
ICS. d t o  
XruCury. Virginia 
B S d o  








\ppomattn,. \ 1r~iniu 
MARTHA GRAY 
JOHNSON 
I' S . I' I . '·· . 111 ·.< ucat1un 






1\. \ . in Education 
1\oanokc, \ ' irginia 
SE lOR CLASS OF 1951 
LUCY E LVIN 
JONES 
I\. \ . in Ecluca(1un 




• . , 
).~. 
~lnum Jackson. \ 1rg'i111a 
CLINTON ANN 
J OHNSON 
I:.~ . in l ~ducation 















•X pomatiox irg a 
 
 
U.S. in Education 
Macliipimgn, \ irginia 
 
 
It A.  
K e  y  
 
 
U S. E t  




U. . in Ed io  
I) nvillc i inia
 
 






I.v b rg, V i i Mount Vi ni Maninsville. Virgi ia 
V 
25 
BETTY SUE KE FFER ROSE MARY KE RNAN 
H$. D.S. in Edtllatiun 
•• • 
EDNA LE E KING 
n.~. in Education 
R~~anoke, \'irginia 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
DARIEL DELIS 
KNAUSS 
I\ S. Ill rdut.:ation 
:\It- l.can. \ 1rg-1nia 
• 
GERALD P ASCO 
KNUPP 
n .. \. 
Timhen ille, \ 1r~inia 
EDITH VIRGINIA 
LAYMAN 





1 farri-.unburg. \ irginia 
HARRIET LEE 
LAYNE 
D.S. in Eclut.:atilln 






n,s  I». uc l o  
Xew Castle, Virginia Virginia Beach. Virginia 
B.S.  














P.. in Educ l  
McLe Vi ini
B A.
b rv irg  
B.S.  
eezlctitw \  
U I'.d catio  







EULAH LEE LAYTON 
d.~. in Education 
Camllriclgt:. \ Jar~ land 
GERALDI NE 
LOCKHART 
B.S. in Fducaliun 




llarn..,"nburg. \ tr~inia 
JEAN ROSAMOND 
LEONARD 
J:.~ Ill rdtH.'atioll 
! ;atm· ... , die. \ tr{!tt11a 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
ALICE CHRISTINE 
LUCY 
g .S. in EdtH.:.ninn 
La\\ renee' ille. \ ir~inia 
/ 
EDITH EARLE LUKE 
I:'-. 111 Educati"n 
l{nannkt:. \ rrg-inia 
")-_, 
r . 4-• ..
WILLIAM A. 
LOCKARD. II 
n.s. in Education 








i'.S K l  








B.S. in Educ n 
G ines\ ill X'irgini  
 
 
B S.  




E t o  
Cov lon. gini  
 
B. ucat o  
l. w cevill  rg  
'.S. in b.rl l o  
Uo o e i ini  
 





B.S. in Edu~alion 
Chatham. \ 'i rginia 
J E AN MAXINE 
MANUEL 
IL\. in Edu~alion 
\ \ ' inrhcs ler, \ ' iq6nia 
RUTH RAME Y 
McNAMARA 
n. \ . in Education 




I) s~ . T' I . ' ·· • 111 :.t ucatHJn 
\\'averly, Virginia 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
JE AN LOUISE 
MARSHALL 
G .. \ in Educatiun 




MATT H E W S 







P ATRICIA LOUISE 
MANN 
B.S. in Educatio n 

















, V  
 
 
11  .  
rryvill ,   
 
 
B.S. in Eil io  









 c e t  rgi  
 
 
B A o  




t o  










BONNI E LOU MAY 
B.S. Ill Eclucatinu 
Singer ... < ;(en, \ 1r~11ll<l 
MARTHA HUGHES 
MOORE 
B.S. 111 bluotti11n 
\\ clch. \\ e ... t \ •r~1111a 
ALICE SHERMAN 
MEREDITH 
I• ~ ' . 
ELEANOR JEAN 
MILLER 
n ~ 11\ hllll.'ation 
\miH·r ... t. \ •rg111 1il 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
SHIRLEY ANN 
MORRIS 
ll.S. 111 L:.tluliltlnn 





B ....; 111 Ed u calion 
\llddlclturg. \ •rg-Jnia 
HELEN EDITH 
MOORE 
H.S. in Education 
WINIFRED L I LLIAN 
MUNSON 
n.s. in Ecluc<uion 
Fall' Church.\ trgmia 
i' 
15. in d on 





15.S. in Educ  
Xnihc sl.  i inia 
 
B. .  
Cu\ ingtoii, \ irginia 
19  
15. in Ed catio  
We , W s Vi gini  
15.S in Educatio  
Alln-rc c. Vi ni  
 
 
U.S. in t  
Middleh ,  i i  
B S d ati  





\\ · oocl:slt~Ck, \ i rginia 
JUNE ELIZABETH 
OAKHAM 
J: .~. in E duca tinn 
BEBE A VERNELL 
NEAL 
H.S. in b lucatiun 
!llcllttere~. \ irg-inia 
KATHRYN HALE 
NE EL 
I t.S. in E du ca ti on 
l'~.:a ri ~hu rg. \ irginia 
SENIOR CLAS S OF 1951 
JACQUELINE 
OSBORNE 
I) -. . s. 




II ilton \ ' illttge. \ ' irgini ;t 
..... 
•• 
ANGEL A RUTH 
NELSON 
B.S. in Edm:ation 








() <l i(ic , y  
 
 




U I'.il l  













B S F. e tioii B S B -  







I~..; 111 l.clucatiun 
NANCY KATHERI NE 
PERKI NS 
H.S. in rdut'CIIIIlll 
Kent .... Stun·. \ trgnna 
J EANE BARBARA 
PARKER 
I• ~ • • 
JACQUELIN 
P E AT ROSS 
I \:nul.t, \ trgtnta 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
ELIZABETH 
COURTNEY PETERS 
U.S. 111 Erlul·ation 





II an t--•111hur~. \ trg-nll.l 
RUTH MARIE P ENCE 
I ~ . ..;. 
Tillllocn Ilk. \ trgttllil 






' S. in Iducaiio  




Krlitifftcin. \ iryinia 
 
B.S. 
'c ola  i iji i  
 
B S  




 Is ore  i ini  
 
 
B in d c  
Wash jjto . I >. t . 
 
B.S. in Education 
I l rrisonhurg. X'irginia 
B.M. 








n.s. in i'.clucallon 
11Ja(k · tcuw. \ irR1nia 
MARY FRANCES 
POWELL 
11. \. in Education 
Suiiolk. \ 1rgi111a 
MARGARET LOUISE 
POLING 
1\.S. 111 Eciucauon 
I laliiax, \ "u·gima 
MARY KATHRYNE 
POLSUE 
n S. Ill Educatwn 
Charleston, 
\\·c..,t \ irginia 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
THOMAS BRAGG 
PRITCHARD 
r) • . - ~-




:\uriolk. \ " ir~inia 
ADELIA PAGE 
POND 
ILS. 111 Edm·ation 
\\'a .... hinglun, IJ. C. 
RUBY COLLEEN 
QUESENBERRY 
JL . in Education 





I' S E iin  
l^lac slonc, V gi  
 
 
B , in duc ti  
 f  ir^ini
 
B. in io  
.
Ve$ X'ir  
 
 
B. in uc  
W s to I >.  
( 1  
   
 
I'. V K t u  
ff  i ^ini  
B.S. 
I rris nb g,  i e ia 
 
B . 
Xo f , X'i gi i  
 
B.S









H.~. in l·.d ul·a ti11n 









I\~- 111 Edul'atiou 
SE NIOR CLASS OF 1951 
LUCILLE 
PATRICIA ROGE RS 
I\ .S. in Ed m.·a uon 
1\alumure. :\lardand -






B.S. in Eciulation 
Broach\ a~. \ •rg•nia 
MARY ELIZABETH 
ROWLAND 
ll.S. in Education 






i' -S. E c t o  




SpotlswikkI, \ irginia 
 
li.S. in c i n 
11arris< mburg, \ irginia 
 
duc  




'harlo l svillc, V rg ni  
 
 
B. . uc ti  
B lti o M rvl  
 
 











ELIZABETH RYMA N 
H.~ Ill Etlul·;ttJnn 
:\ I l. .Jack~nn, \ trg111ia 
BABARA SYLVIA 
SHAPIRO 
IL~. 111 Educati"n 
l'ctcr-..l,urg-. \ 1rginia 
-~ 
CAROLYN MIKESE LL 
SANDE RSON 
1\" m Education 
\ 1cnna, \ irgillla 
MARGARET DU KE 
SAVAGE 
B s Ill Etill((ltlllll 
I • .. n..,mnuth. \ 1rginia 
SENIOR CLASS OF 1951 
CARL ROLSTON 
SHOWALTER 






\\till hc:-tcr. \ irginia 
EVELYN WISE 
SIMMONS 
n.s. in Education 












K.S in Kd ca io  I'.S. in 'l  I'. S. in laiuiation B S  
M facksu , N i yini  ienn , ni  'lirtsmmitH irgi i  W nc este , V  
 
     
    
CS in K iu  
Petersb r , irgi i  
R.S. 
H risnn i g gini  
B A. in Education 
Bnladuav, X'irginia 
B S  












n ...... Ill Fducatillll 
GORDON BARRON 
SMITH 
I~....., 111 !".duration 
SE NIOR CLASS OF 1951 
MARTHA MEMORY 
SPEER 
n. \.in EdtH.atinn 
I )all\ Ilk. \ 1r~inia 
f a 
~ 
MARY JAY SPEER 
1: \ in 1-.tlucation 




n.~. Ill 1 dta ation 
l{ichm .. nd. \ 1rg111ia 
SHIRLEY HOLMES 
STANLEY 
n. \.in Educatinn 




I'.S. in I'ducalion 
 
U.S. in K lion
i 
Chrislianslnirg. X'irginia Max Meadows, \ irginia 
 
U S. in Educati  
l airfax. \ irginia 
 
 
U.S. in E uc
K ino  i ini  
(L 1  
 
 
U.S. in Education 
Ivan hoe. \ irginia 
 
 
U.A  i uc o  
D nville Vi g  
 
U. Educati
 n  die Vir
 
U.A  i o  










n. \. in Lrluratinn 
(;ra~ (ln\ ilk, .\ J ar~ land 
LOIS GA YNELLE 
SUMPTION 
I I ' I . S . 
llarri"nnllurg-. \ irg-ima 
WEBSTER BRADLEY 
STICKLEY 
ILS 111 I ducatinn 




H.~ 111 I· duuttiun 




llarri-.t111hurg. \ iq~inia 
VIRGINIA GILL 
TEMPLE 
n .S. Ill Lclu cat j Oil 
l~rnadn;tx, \ irginia 
VERA JOAN 
STRAWDERMAN 
n S. in Edur.tlinn 
l la rri .,.onhur_g, Y irgini11 
JEAN LaRUE 
THRASHER 
H.S. in Lcluca tiun 












R.A. Ed c o  
i sonvillc M y  
 
 
B. . in E o  
Bayard, Vi inia 
 
 
B.S. in E ea o  
 
 
B. I'- cat o  








I iso mrg, ini I l risnnhur rg
 
 
B in Ed ion 
B o na .  
 
 
B Ed o  







IL . in l·.dul' :ttion 
UrtJaJnax, \ tr~nlla 
DOROTHY LOU 
UPDIKE 
I~ S. in J:ducaltnn 
Heel inn I. \ i r~111 ia 
EUNIS KATE F RANCIS EUGENE 
TURNER TURNER 
H ~. 111 Education 1\.:\l. 
llucldlc,ton. \ tr~nll.t 'mnrl'. \ i rgi nta 
SE lOR CLASS OF 1951 
RUTH ANNE AGNOR 
UPSHAW 





nlad;;,...tnne. \ in6nia 
GEORGE HAYWOOD 
TURNER, Jr. 
H . .\ 1. 








B.S Educati  
B oad Virgini  
 
 
U.S. in  
















   
 
 
CS. E tio  
B dford V gini  
B.S. c o  
Lexington, \ irginia 
B.M. 
I'dacksion , V rgi  
ICS  
Vic ri .  i  
 
• 
MARY OLLIE VEE 
WALPOLE 
l 1orl. nwuth, \ trgt lll:t 
DELORES ELAINE 
WEBB 
B.S. in Education 
\ rliugton, \ irginia 
JEAN ANN 
WALTON 
n.~. 111 l ·.clucall!lll 
Rid11111111d, \ irJ..!iniH 
KATHERINE 
VIRGINIA WARD 
n. \ . in l·:ducatiun 
l la111pi;•J1 , \ irginia 
SE NIOR CLASS OF 1951 
JOANNE KATHERINE JEANNE ELIZABETH 
W E BBER WENZEL 
B.~. in Eclucatton 1\5. in EcltH.'et tion 
1\oanukc. \ 1rginia l lcrnclun, \ irginia 
• 
RI CHAR D 
ALEXANDRIA 
WEAKLEY 
I{.S. in Education 









U.S. in I diualion U S in Ki inn 
I'd ts i'i Vi inia ichmoiid. I yi i a
 
 
I'.,A. Educ tio  
ni|i|on, y  
 
 
U .  








I'. .  
A n i . y  
I'.S I'ducaii  
K o e  irgi v  
I'.S. I'.duca  
I I do V  
B S  














IL~. 111 I dul a linn 
t ·.,l .. ntal II c1gh l s, 
\ tr~i111a 
SE NIOR CLASS OF 1951 
MARY LYLE WILLS 
n "-· in Edul'atinn 
ELOISE ELIZABETH 
WILSHER 




J:.~. Ill l~dttl;tliflll 
\ rltngtc •II, \ ll'!.!lllla 
NORMA GAY 
WILSON 






U.S. in l.ducatiun 
 
 
I'.S. in liiJucuticm 
Frfilcrick-l'iirg. \ iryinia Lnveltsville, Virginia 
 
 
U.S. in E c tio  
l o o i  lei t  
N'i yiiii  
  
 
B S. in Eiliualiun 





Xewporl Xcws, \ irginia 
 
I'.S- cliic um 
(ilaclstmie, \firginia 
 
B.S. in c tion
\mhorst, \ irginia 
 
 
B E ca in  
Kichmond, \ irginia 
' 




13.S. in Educa ti on D.S. in Educa ti on 
Ta7.cwe11 . \'irginia Char]q[tes,·il le. \ ' irginia 
IL\. in Enucation 
l ~arly:willc, \ ' irginia 










H.S. in Ecluctttin11 





n.S. in Education 




iiz ll,  i ^  
 
I'. . i  
' loU v lc, X  
 
 
B.A d  
K r svill . V  
 
 
I' .  
A in on, Vir
 
 




U . d ation 
fj V  
 
U.  





This yt•ar. a ... tlw :--.~.·nior-.. n •turm:cl 
to ... chool lnnklll~ fur\\ ani tn li' ing in 
a m.:w dorlllit•lr~. til~.~ lwd to li' ,. as 
ll. 1'.'-.. for ,,., t•ral mouths. l•t·fon: 
1110\ in~ into till' lu,urinu-.. l.og-an ll;tll. 
41 
Senior Snap 
\\ htn :--.epkllllwr rull-.. ill und t·.tdl '~.·ar 
-' ''ll "dl ~i ad thl ~~·lnur-.. ianhiulh a ...... l ... t 
ing th~.· iacult .\ llH llll•t•l'" I • • • , n n ·;.:I-..Lt ' l'tlll.! tlw 
, \... un• h:rcla-.snH:n. t ht Sl'11ior.., had ;tl -
\\<1\" lnokt>d itii'\.\Unl to tlh da\ \\ill'll lht'\ . . . 
could n ·arrh up th~.· ai::-.k ni \\ 1bnn \Jail 
dad m tl11: ir caps ami g11\\ n... . \\'hen ... ~.·t:niHI 
-..~.·llll.'Slt·r rnlkd an .und, thn \\on· llll'ir • 









In Sfpirmlu- olls arom l each yea , 
you will rtiul t e Seniors f it l llv ssist 
e f y menihers i registering the 
M in lent s fur classes. 
e , s he Seniors rel med
s nu oo ing w l li» v  
ne rmi ory, lhe\ ha ive  
I) IVs seve UKml be re 




As unckrctassnicn. thf Senidrs had al- 
ways looked forward l<> tlu- day wlien iluy 
could march up the aisle of Wilson Hall 
el ail in their caps and {jowns. When second 
semester rolled around, they wore their 
robes to assembly oti Wednesday. 
• 
Senior Class Night 
\\ hn can iurgl'l tht· iun ui S~.·nior Clas-. :'\i:._:ht 
"h111 ,,,. r1·Gtllnl .11rd r,·ll\ nl ~.·arli~.·r da\:. at :\ladr~on :-
\\ ~.· all tl'tllllltlwr nur Fr~.·shrnall .) ~.·ar in tho-.e -.luppy 
joc-. .uul dirt\ -.addle-. Tlwn canw IIlii' Sophc lllon· 
\Tar \\ itlt th11~1 lu11g skirt:-., but by the tinw \\ l' \\'l·n· 
42 
Jun ur ... lwmlnll•.., \\l:rc back up to h\t·h~.· inclw~ irnm 
tlw !lour. C lur S~:niur .\t·ar a rTt\nl \\ ith th~.· rdurn ui 
thc· ·· flapp1·r'" ag~.·. 
In Lh~.· fuur acls \\l' sa\\ "lakeol'fs'' cut huuw mot lwrs 
and jlt"Cifl.'-.SCir . \ \ 'l· ren't \\ 1.' all :>lll"jJI"iSl'd l U M.'l" nrook:-. 
as the principal cha r<rckr 
in Llw physical ~.·ducation 
major pn·s~;·nlntion ui :r 
muck \\'n l ding?' 
Th~o· Cha rkston n·all: 
li velted up the la:-.1 ... c~.·n ~.· to 
climax uur fina l and lung 
to-lw-rcmeml 1e n·d c 1 a .., .., 
night. 
Th~.· phy:>ical education 
majors ah\ ays prm idl'cl us 
\\ ith a good laug-h and 
shm\ t·c 1 a n·ma rka hl1· di :-. 
pl<t.\ of tht·ir L;rh-nt .... 
' ~ The I locskt:ys joirml u:-. 
in our grand tinall' . 
• 
(las
o r fo e! e f of enio s Nigh! 
when we ecalled an relived ea e ys i Madiso ? 
We reinemhe o res m n year s slo  
es and m sa s. he me our om re 











1 io s he lines we e twelve n hes f o  
he ll o ( >ii e o ye rrived w e et of 
e "fl e e
t e o t we w ftV on o se he  
professors. We we l surprise to see Hrooks 
ri i a te  
the educatio
s' resenlalion of a 
o wed  ?
he le i re llv • 
n st s e e  
o l o
be e b re l ss 
 
The sic
lw ovi ed n  
w g  
owed re ble s 
ay e tale s  




lmita\Hlll'- ui our pruit ~ 
... ur' \\ l'rl highlt~ht~ 11l th1 
... hn\\ . 
\\ l' iound ttur-.d\ l' iu 
the " Ro:1ring T\\ tlllil,..,'' "' 
\\ l' dalwt·d tht l h:1rlt· ... tuu. 
" Lt:t's r~· l11l'n1 1 Jc r !'ca rl 




I l lions of ofes- 
sors we e lig ts of e 
s ow. 
We f tul o rselves n 
'• arin rwi nties" as 
w<• il nec*! e ( arleslon  
et' enu-mhe I e r  




































HETTY r;r.-.c J J~(;E 1\ ,\l\I SEY 
President 
Junior Class 
\\ ·11 h many en J\\•dcd m~::mnries Ln i dt·n t if r 11111 f reslun:m and sophrmw rc years we. 
the Juniun•. feel like \\d)-seasoned 1etera11". 11 i s nCit hard fror us tn remember ll10se 
fir"l ic\\ 11cek<> we c;pent 1111r frt"shman year w1t lt nc11 ,;ur rounclings, •lricntatirm, :mel 
1/ultcfb,,oJ.- cbs.:es. \\ c really got to Wflrk when we heard a ho ul class day.;. r-~nrl fnr 
uu r firs1 d~lS"·Illglu prngralll \\ c d H>.-e "Shv11 l1o:t t ·• a" tht> 1 heme :ul(l were al1le lc) 
rnclude all dass member" 111 the program, w h1ch pn11 cd 1u lie a huge succes.;, giving 
us cc-m11dence that we c"uld "ell meet iut ure rCSJ onsihil lliCS . 
. \ s 11e emerged irom insig,t1lic;u1L freshmen to "h1gh and mighty'' uf1perclas-;men, 
1\C felt we wen.: well on the rnad lo St1cccs;;. \s sophomurt".., we had many new ex-
perience,. Thc1se whu li1e<l in J ohnstnn Hall had a 11e11 housemother, 2\lrs. £ lizalteth 
Fle1shman. anrl enJnycd a \l'fY happy year. A' ,\l a rch rolled a round we aga1n ceJc, 
hr:tl<!rl our cla-,s day. thi s time the theme hemE: '·Top ()' The t.lurning T o You." 
t.:lncl in wh1tc nnd green, we spent a j")ous d:t) a1HI l<•J•pcd it off with a p1t1gra m 
ccn1en:d around St l 'atrick':-. l>ay. ~l:tn~ 11f ti S wi ll ne1er fr11·gel Jll cNamara's Band 
with it.. capal•lt> leader. ).lr l 'erl') \\'arren 
At l;tsl \\C :He Juniors-it hardh !.et"med possiltlc iu Sept ember llt <t l we were 
hcg111nin!4 1he lao;( hnlf •If our cnlleg.c· rlay~. \\ 11 h lhts 111 mind, \\ C hall' hcen determt ll-
l'd to till I his yc:1r \\ 1l h cla"ces and campus actili tic<;. 
( Jur Class I Ia) 1111 I Jccembrr t,, "a~ a happ) one "1th a 
,.,pccial hmchenn, banquet, and da..;s-nighl t•rog ram ).l1 s~ 
Il-ene Bewley, mountain m•m,, lugtst, adequate!) enterta!lled us 
in uur a_<;,;,eml• l) program '' ith dramatizations ',j 'arious l) pe..., 
of mnuntain liie 
\\ e .Juniors (':Xperwnced man) changes 111 the year- lh:ll 
,,f C<l tlllg 111 Jun mr nining H a ll, liling in Junio r. Senior. am i 
Lngan, g"ing lfl crlucallnn classes, and ol•scrving a t the hig h 
school !11 Ocl(•l,er. class nng' were ordered; their arrival 
really made us ieel like Juni11rs ' v\'c.: chose "Shqm n:ckecl" i11r the theme of our class-
lllght program. \\Inch \\ :lS a ia~t mu\mg. t·x:itlllg, ;1nd color-
ful perfurlllance. ParliCIJMlnlg wen· l1111h girls and l>uy~ of 
the lunmr Lias,. The aud,cncc was takt·n ln ;, farawav ,,.[and 
called J uhuniJ<I ''here among u her entert.tu1mcnt~ they ~a '' 
hula dancttrs HI their ltes t \ s the Jln>,!l.r:un t•nlcd. m~lll) 
J nninrs \\ere hcitrcl regrt'l iul l) ~aymg, '"Only 11111: nwre cJa,s 
da\' ior us." 
• 
\\ iilt Belt_\ Ge<>rgc Ramsey, onr ·:apahle president. J,cl ter 
known as "Cenrgie'', and our fai th ful "P011S(l r .S , Mr. and lvl rs. 
P erl') \\ :1rren. we feel th:lt th1s our Juniur year has ll'uly 
ltct>n oul..;t;,t111ling. Xcm \\C arc looking forward 1u our seniur 
ye:.u 11hen we , hall wke over the C:I111JH1s duti..: ~ ami sit iu 
the •hgndiccl, fruu 1 sc:~ts 111 chapel. 
J·r.w/ /?tl-.,•. E ~hull·r, /TftrJI'It'l' r• Tumt"r. SI'I'Y!'IIII I-111-IIrlll.~. r Kilduff .. ~t'r Yl'l flT\' 




lil- (iK( )K iE RAiM F-V 
eside li  
O Pa> on De e o. w s Ii \ wi  
speci lun o haricj !. class-night pr . Mi s 
r ev\*lc onolo l l ij l ly in  
o sseml«Iy w l titm of var yji s 
oii i f . 
We ipwre d for t i»  
ni t , whi was f s ovin , exc in an  
rforma t cipati re both hoys  
junio ( l s ie e t e to a y isl
nija w o t ainme ts t s w 
e at i b t, t program en e . :m>
u o w bea d etf ly s yin , " l one mo las  
v f  
Wit crow e emo i to i e ti y om hman o o e , 
t ju iors, l li well v t rans. It i ot o to tho  
i st few we s spe t our esh ith ew s ro ndings, orie t tion, and 
llaiid qok lass . We ll t t wor b t l s, and o  
o t f ass-inghi o m we chos owb a " s e t and b to 
i cl s in ic rove to h s  
onfidenc t t o l well t f esj i ilitics. 
w f nil eant t i " p s c  
we t l re l o t succe s. A ores  
s os o ved i o new Mr . El b  
i , d jo e very M ll r i le-
b ated s t li t b ing " )* Mo  
I ad i e a oyo ay nd oppe ro  
e t re t P rick's Da . Mam of us ll v r orget M u  
s b e , M . P cy W  
a t we are i rs—i rdU s e ble n that  
be in g th st a of ollege days Wit t i in we ve be in  
e i t i ea wit ss tiv t es  
W J i experienc y in r—t at
o eatin  in io Di ll, iv r, , nd 
o o to educatio b e t  
l In tober, ri s t  
n f l I nio  ! 
W th tU Dcor u ca bl , bet  
G o c". f sponsors, . M
cy War en, l a i j io tr l  
bee ts anding. ow we to io  
ar whe s ta campus ties nd i n 





Front Koto: Sliuler, reporter; P. rne , serf/coiit-ot-onnx; P. ildufT. secretory 
Second Koze M nowd , treusiircr: B G Ramsey, presidenl; . L'o oima lice-president 
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Fin/ f<,;, 
l.rct.t \mty \\ ilham g.,,, man 
\ hct• Bet') \ndet '"" 
lktl) \ nolt r'"" 
(; J,ri.l Dart ley 
..., o'(tlllc/ No;, · 
~ l.t r!!;<J ret llcoluct.tn 
I ~C\ crh lkder 
l 'h) IIi ... li•n•"n 
l'<ttS) Blotck 
R.uh} 1.. Black 
• 
Joan lltntlc) 
Tlrird /? rH,·: 
Syh 1a llns,tcu \: 
~l.t ry \ IJo\\l'll 
f-'ourllt No;. · 
I'll'\ Crl) Brook;. 
f{t·tl.l I \rnn. 
n. o. But lcr 
l.uctllc Blanh 
,Itt) t'C ]lm\ It: 
Bc•ty llo.Hl 
l{tchard lh•yer 
l·.J kn Bro••kmg 
~llldrecl Butler 
\nn Callencler 
l .o1' Camper 












Grdn A cx 
Mi e tsy \iul r>nn 
Betty Aiidc soh 
Willi Bciw  
Virgiitia L. Barnes 
Kathcnnc Barrett 
t >loria H tl  
Second R w 
Ma ga Be« n ia
Beve ly Heele
I'.cill I y
P yll s Billio  
Pa sy ac
Kn y L




Ma . B wen 
Joyce Bowie 
tl B yt  
Ri Bo c
Kllt okin  
Fo rth R u : 
BcvcrB s 
Rena B uce 
B <) e  
Mil r d  
mi  I d  
L is  





Jl M  












Ruhhu: (, l':~rtcr 
lt·.m l ;Ill k·\ . . 
~l;n~ I .nlik 
~I \ IIIIC l nlulliM 
• 
Katheryn l hauncc) 
Emm;t L llark 
Rnl•ert Clatterlouck 
.I a net Cht 't"n 
lathennc i:\ t rl\cr 
llctt) ~uc ( ulpcppc1 
ll i\l'ana t upp 
l<chccc<~ An11 Dc.l arnclle 
!--all~ I loJHl\ an 
Jean llougl;t<; 
llt t) I ukc 
l•rmrllt f?,,,, 
hi) the Fit1hugh 
.kan l Furn:st 
\l;tr) Tr;tC) Foo,~ 
\nne lJ)al 
\ugusta Fppcr~un 
John B E\all' 
Xancy FnHcl 
;\' an·::y L F rcnr h 
Kenneth Frit1 




?' \ / 
- 
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olil"ic i. < arlc  
Jean 1 au ey 
Mary ( atil  
I ii e} 
K a I-. ( la  
o w l i c m  
J laxlo / # J 
sr. •»»»«'/ Row: 
M Nnne ( o onna Cat ri e N. t over 
Alice C<iim Betty Sue t ulpcpper 
Mary C. Copley Hiw t  
K b cca n j ettc 
Third Row : 
Sally  t nov  
j Douglas 
ie tv  ?  
 c Dy  
A t E erso  
. v ns 
Shirley Fisher 
Fou th Row : 
Eily c lz N  rayel 
le C. orrest N c  1-. renc  
Ma y acy uss t ritz- 
P l sy o s  
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hrsl Rm, · 
\ nna I ot·r;utl 
\ trgint;l I '"uldin 
Ll'IM ~ 1 C, rccn 
,,., "'"' R,,,, 
• 
~I tulia !~ranger 
nell)' J, l~ra\C' 
F.H:h II ( ;iml•l'rt • 
\Jargartl ( orn'l'IJII,C 
La lla Cruloh \ trgnua Hanuahas-. 
~l.lr) \ . llarno.; 
l>nl ll;lllkllll> 
7 l11rd R.,,,.: 
S:1rah ll calwolc 
lo:tll ll dl11g 
nett y J I IIIler 
~lan llnntm;m 
• 
"-athcnm: I lorn 
joa11 l lnhs"n 
\lancha llnllawl 
l tmmt<~. lloll!lman 
Reloccca H toOJ cr 
l:;uhara Hurdle 
\lar) H) lt••u 
\I atlhc-. .. Jackson 
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Fir t ow. 
A (icrar«l M Julia Grange  
i ia Cioul H tty J. <.ra\es 
ena M. Gree Evelyn Gi licrt 
EHzahctli tjoud 
Second otv- 
M ret Groscclosc Marcia Ham 




jnau I elhi  
B .  lin r 
Fourth Row: 
Mary Hoo  an 
K crinc H  
Mary Hosely 
i i ia  im  b s 
Ma y  H rris 
I )o Hawkins 
n u Ho so  
Ma Hu ii'  
Juanita H o  
Iveh oope  
Kulij Hntingcr 
Bar li   nlle 
M y yi on
M n ess  
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Barbara J :une~ 
Jackil· Jamt·· 
,\,·, omrl No .. 
1\ttl'ICI<! I' lllJ.! 
Jn)'Ct' Knupp 
.:\Jar) 1-(nu:~. 




\ nn Lew as 
1\ cnnison Lewis 
ll111d Rc•••·: 
Phyllj,., Luulamuod 
I· \a La skcy 
l'aul Luug 
I our/ II Nm,·. 
\(arum .:\larshall 
I· ranee• ~loseh • 
\urcha :\los ... 
E.md) Lc•ng 
nell) Lnrk 
































l Kilcl fI 
L uise Kindi  
in  
» harloltc Korn 
Be ird 
A i
Ke s  
Thir on.'; 
lis indatno mily ong 
Ev is e B tty Luck 
P l on K l Maier 
lim Manuel 
F th Rote: 
Ma ion Marshall 
 V ccs Moselv 
it eli M ss 
Miriam M tiox 
bet Mays 
N y M Mille  














rIll/ rl" I?"'' . 
:\an Rennie 
)fan \lu-. ... er 
\ argnua :\ocl 

























Marilyn Mi  
Bcit Miles
B i M r
Stcoiid Ro;*. : 
M   
A  
M P s  
M ry Mussc  
Virgi i N e  
I e y
Ccci c ll 
M rie  
i »l r  
Pe i  
oris P iji
ra/fi Rois" 
Ami or  I' r ell 
M  Po te rances illc  
P t A  Ree  
R i
Fou th Row: 
N c Mary ich ls  
Reba Reynolds o slan-cc oac  
Mary Riddlelierger Bell  R bi s  
 
JINIOHS 
o V'.P I. 
• 
J .. 
JU lOR Fir.ft Ro<, : 
~htriC) Rotella 
Bell) Knpard 
I~ Ita I{ II"~Cll 
Sue Rat lalocmc.. 








F lien S<tU111 
\ irgi111:1 Sauukr., 
1\usalyn Scarhurough 
T h m/ R ,,,, . 
Emil) Scc•ll 
( .It ona Sla01 \ Cr 
r_, a Shuler 
hm r/ h R 11" · 
-\ lmn • lot houlocr 
\nne Smuh 
.\ l.t nc.. Snu\\ <len 
.\lar) Sheets 
Janet Shc'nr 
J IIIIC SIIIIJ '011 
\ hrl St '"'Jil 
Janet Str<l\\ 
narhara St rik1'r 
Uatuha Thuma~ 
.. . :. 
• 
• 
















S irley K l  
Rc y Ruj^ nl 
K'ii Kussc i
Second Row 





 lori biuc  
I.v c  
Inn l ou : 
A a S h  
ii c it  
Marie owrle  
ja ie R l ml 
A U' t Ra c> 
ll sey 




Ro \ bo  
M y c i  
o  
une imj son 
Alice isson 
aw 
Barb r e  
\nna Swort/.cl 
• 
J oycc Thomas 
I 'egg) T u rncr 
1-: alhcl·inc TurJIIII 
:\ anc) \\ all..cr 
:\cl-.tna \\ arrcn 
I • Cilt' 1'111 wilcr 
~arah L mphlcllt: 
Bell\ \ 1ar 
• 
\!tel \\ c•lrlll 
~;m1 \\db 
I lien \\'atson \l.,rgarcl \\ cyant 
l>uns \\ i~k:-\\ orth 
'/ llird Roi<': 
\nna \\ ilkm<: 
fn,cphmc \\ tlkm-. 
\largaret \\ tlmolh 
I tl/f r/ h I?"'' : 
hml) \\ nut! i nrd 
! ~Iizabeth \\ oulfulk 
Barhara \\ 1l"oll 
I .IC \\ •'"'ll 
' ltoj c \\ II lid 

















Pirst Rote : 
e licnc Tiu
y r e S U ji ei c 
K t eriii nrpin Hcily  l  
\\ arreu \\ aggy 
Srfmd Rote: 
N y W ke Mice W ch e 
Ne <i  W e Sara Wells 
K lc W Ma et W e l 
Dori Wiglcsw  
Th w
Aim W' lkins Ihi Wils n 
los ine W i ins Rclly W ilson 
Mar Wil i Kac Wilson 
hoje Wo.mI 
Fou t Row: 
K.tnily WrKiclfo fl < l s W ncs
Kl zalt l W ho! o M y ir  
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\\ l' a\\ nhl' mw St·ptt•mbt·r nwrning \\ ith tlw rralizaticm that thi "as nol 
ju!->l anotlwr or<l nar.' ... umnwr cia~. 11 """till' cia~ to n·llnn to ~lacli ... on <tllcl 
to all 'ur irit.:ncl· and f;umlmr ... urroundlnl.!'· \\ ithin u ... t1wrt• \\as a dill'~,·n·nt 
in·lmt! tha11 lh1.·r .. · h;ul ht'l'll a n·ar aj!o. It n·rtainh ""~ dlltic.:ult tn imagm..: 
u ... tlrt'""t·cl in \\hill', ... llll\\ .11~ 'Fn·shnwn around th~· l'<lllliHI.... Yl:s. we \\l'l't: 
IIIla II) Sophomnrl'S. 
ltdon· "l' l'H'II had ltmt· to ht·gin cla:-swork, \\'l' found mtrs..:lvt·:. ca p 
pill!( and gtm ning our si ... kr cia""· Tl!j._ M'l'\ ict· took phtct· in \\ 'ilson ;\udi · 
tonum. Th1.· occ:~.-ion 'l't'llldl ''' S\ mlmhzt· tlw clcbt' lt' ft'll bdwn·n tlw 
Sopl111111un·-. and tlw S .. ·tHor .... Th~·n. mon.· than t·H·r. \\t' fdl a' ii \\1.' 
act uall) bt·lnngt•d to :\I adis1 n Colll·~c. 
Uur proj .. ·ct ior tlw )Tar \\<IS lht dt•;ming- up oi rollq,!'t' camp. T lw 
cia.-... t,j '5,\ accnmpli~lwd thi~ lhrnugh thnT wn·k c.:ncls of nHlustrious labor. 
Tho:-.c \\ t•t·k ~,·ncb Wl'l't' not spl'lll t'lllln'l) i11 work: a gn·at dt,:al of fun ac· 
crunpanil'cl our j!nod in lent =on". I I "as an amusi ng-
... q.;ht to "l'l' llw Sophomort:' drag~ing paint buckl'l~ 
T'rqMrauons ior '-nph•lllllllt Cta ... ., I >r~\ ,tarll'd 
t•arl) in thl ia11. Dr. llall:tll rarhtll. a lllll'>i llllliSttal 
and lllli(IUl ... pl·akt·r. R<l\t' a t;tlk on "I~) l'k" \'i~ion .. 
ior our CJa..,~ Day assl'mhl). Tht· thl'lllt'. "Tiw ~lagic 
Lamp". c ITt·n·d an l'nll'rlainin~ and •mccl·s ... iul Ua"s 
:\ig-ht pro~ram and W<h carnl·d nUL "nh appropriate 
dc:corat 11111~ on campu!o 
and mope:. acr""' C.:CIIli!HI". 
:\othmg could h;l\ t • llt'lll r~ccnmpli-.lwd \\ ithout 
tlw l'tlpahk h·adt·r ... lllp oi cnr pn: ... i(knl. Gran· :\ b ttl. 
tlw othn oftica._, and tlw wonrll·riul cla ... :o. spirit of tlw 
Sophomnrl·s. I f Llw pa~l I wo ) t'<l rs art• used a:; t')o. · 
;unpk .... we can lw H~surl·d of l\\ o mun· marn·lous 
'l'a rs. . 
J unc: nwa nt t lw t·nd of " \l'l') ha pp) an I l"'"stwr· 
nus )'t'C\r ior t11l' cla!>S ni I 1J53. but "t' idt a l!l'l'<ll ln!>S 
\\ht·n our graduating ~op!HIIl'on·-. rt·c~,·i\t•d tlwit diph•· 
mas. l·:n:n though "t' hatl·d to '>\.'l' tlkm lea\ t·. tlw\' 
havt· our l,t . ..,l '' 1shcs al\\'<1\.., · . 
\\'..: ah\a\·..:. knt:\\ t''\aCth "lwrt· to look for glll<l · . . ~ 
a net·. Our ..:.pon ... or .... I )r and :\ I r:-.. I{ a) mnnd C. I >in· 
(!kdinl', \\'l'H' tlwn· "ht·n \\'t' nt'l'd..:d them. Tht·y 
hn' t· been anot lwr unportam pnrl in making this ;1 
g-r:111cl yt·ar . 
I'. \rchihal<l, sart'fmy; B 
/'rt'.Hd t'll I, ( • 
:\lc Farland. r,•port.'r. :\foul'\l', JI'Y<ft'llllf flhlrm.< ; {, :\I :ttl, 












Prepanifi f So lumtore l ss Day s te<l 
ea y e f ll. I> Marian ln most uin su  
un qiif s e e , gave al Eyeless X' s " 
f lass e bly e eme he M  
• ffi pf entertaining suc e sf Cl s  
Nig t ogram was rie out wit  
ec ions us. 
e me he e n a very y d pro pe - 
o year f he ass of *'3 t we fell great oss 
w e S phom res e eived heir lo- 
Kee we e see he ve, they 
e  best wis e wavs. 
We woke one e le he ino w he e on t s wa  t 
st he d y s me day ; it was the day t retur Mad s and 
t ou f e ds ami ia s i gs. W t i ns he e w  ifferen  
feeling n t ere ad been ye g ce i ly was iffic l o ine 
s d essed w e show ng re me e campus. e , were
fin lly ores  
ie f re we e\en i e e e ss we ou el es - 
ng ow ste l ss- This servi e la e  A -
ri e asion seemed to sy boli e he ose l e elt et ee he 
phomores he eniors e , re eve , we el s f we 
y e o e M i < ollege. 
O e f he ye was « cleani g f c llege . he 
l ss of *53 o plishe s t o ree ee end industri  
se wee ends were ent enli h n ; re e l - 
om ied go lions t wa  
sig see the es g ckets 
mi ps ross campus. 
N'ol in ave been ac o plishe w  
he capable le e shi f ou res de t ce Ma /  
I he ther f ers he de f ss it he 
o e . f lite st t yea e s ex- 
amples be as re tw ore rve  
ve  
W e lways ew ex ctly where uid- 
ce spo s s, D . M s R y o D - 
gle e. were here whe we ee e I e  
ave he im nt a t a 



























 Arc iliald. ec ret a t li M   l , c rtr ; I. M sc sergeotU-at-unns, G. Mat/. 
p esi ent i mglcy. easurer. . o c vue-p esde t. 
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Joint /?(1;, 
1-.\l'lyn I. \lien 
F-.mma Lt1U \t~•lt:r,un 
l'ntl-!) J:tlll \rchil1;tlol 
~l:trl{ar\:t \rm-.w .. rtll\ 
P .u rict.t < 1 l:dl 
Thadtlta \ Hdl 
~l.uldinl' Bcll:t tll) 
I /11 rei R "'' · 
l.u..:, \ 1111c Bull~ 
• 
l ll•t t~ Lt't: llomman 
I am·t Bu\\ m;tn 
l'ourtlt R~··• · 
luam ta < , "kt: 
\ trginia l'oolich 
'I hdma ( ttlllll'r 
~.ill) (-.... ~.; 
I rl'lll' F \shle, 
lu\ce E. J:ant' . . 
~Ul' f1argl'f 
I lur .. tll\ I~ I: a rrun . 
I 1 at ric ta ~olk 111 
Hazel 0 l arr 
\nn l atht:) 
Xta ( hri~tman 
hnt:t c .. rl lin 
E,dent: \ C!Jrkl•r 
Janet l11,.lt'r 






















Em ou Am crso  
Leggy jane Xrchibald 
Marg rei Vrms o lhy 
Sr. am/ Row. 
Marion Beazlev 
I'afr ia («. Bel
di A. Bel
Madeline H llainy 
Third Km : 
L. cy nnc ntls 
Hellv ee P.nw  
l nel ow a  
HIsie Brenegan 
T il  Ii nwi 
J ni C iKke 
Vi Col  ell 
T cl l mine  
Sally Cook 
ene E.  jib Icy 
Joy  B e 
Sue B er 
Do oihv '» B n»  
S PHOMOR S 
N'ancy Bernstein 
Joyce Bisese 
Billie Ruth Bund 
P ri i B t in 
Iaoincline Br«>«)ks 
I l O (
Vn c  t ey 
i stm  
Jane Co hi  







Childrl'll mu:-t play 
~ Ia r) l ou rl ncr 
~Lirgard t ox 
Sara t rcasy 
~!.1r) Lou l ns' 
J ackic llcdcnck 
II elcn Dellinger 
Josephine !lernck 
_l11all Dicke) 
I hml Rm,·: 
~'lary l>illo11 Do\f'l 
1\arhara Dt>Wd) 
J\':u•ml lJot.ier 
I ,,,,Ill Rui' : 
l'atricta 1-.ch\ art!s 
IIden Em~\\ tiler 
~ 1 a rg-a ret En us 
\lar) Fi.;hcr 
Flizahd h C rock~tl 
Darbara Crush} 
\"irginta < '"'h"a 
Joan lJunO\ a 11 
Jean I )ought) 
\nu l>o\ c 
Ltl11a Ea nc::. 
. \1111 llren l Earlv 
~largaret Earl) 
ncnlliS Fckard 




•TV ^ O 'vl ''?>' > 
^ ^ ^ f? tH 
K bel ett 
^pbara Croum ] 
B o by I 
Vi i i Cushw  
Jill Itodsoti fl 
Do ov n 
Do ty I 
iiii I ) ve 
l-'tln es 
Ann B t rly 
M arly ; 
Dennis E kar«I 
Reba Fleenor ^ 














M s < lney 
Ma garet "x 
( e  
Ma \ t ris^ 
Second Row: 
e I ^e eri  
H e lli r 
|(i j» D r ick- 
loan y 
lltwd ow : 
Mary D l n vel 
I'arbara o wily 
Nao i D zier 
Betty Lou Driver 
fanrlh o'w: 
P i Edw d  
Hel swill r 
M r o  
Ma y ishe  
-
.kan lratlin~.: 
II den I ;ilt-. .. n 
,·,., ,,,[ N ,,, : 
( kl.l ( rololupp 
f·ll~·n c; ... ,(man 
\larhn ( rllr<lon 
~[arth;l ( r fCCIIC 
l'cgg) ll.unnrk 
S) h i.1 II aura a 
l'h) II'' ll .mlcn 
\;ann I l.mh . . 
p,,ur/11 f?,,,. · 
.Jtt~ n• I btt:h\oocl 
L .. j, lllt,hm:m 
\larg;1re• Gtll•crt 
Sail) frtllcllc 
T usc a r.Jc:nn 
I .UC) C ro\ c 
.lamcc Gutter) 
lktl) H ai rfielcl 
11etty I h•mmack 
Ll·roy Harper 
l inn rthy H arri' 
l ln.tt: Hawks 
\rana Uuel 
.fo;m lh~b 
S.11-:\ H udgin' 


































le (i tli g 
 clc (i hsoii 
SWaiui How: 
< )cea < 
E en (loud  
Ma li lordnn 
Mart a fi cenc 
/ hird Riko; 
I e y Hj ric  
ylvia 11 nn  
P yllis Harde  
X ncy Hardy 
Fourth Row: 





Marga t tidherl 




Jani e tcry 
Bel y lrh d 




nn Haz l 
J an Hicks 
ara gms 
Mary dd eston 











\nno: II mchc~con 
llarr) Je:l\on' 
\1 a neon J dlrie-. 
I ktt' Let.> len kin« . . 





.\lar) .lane Kelly 
I h1rcl /?o;,·: 
l lazel Knicd) 
\largaret Kni-.eley 
l tt;lll K ramc r 
I .1rnlyn Lautc:nschlager 
I ""rlh Rm, · 
\ rll'lll' ::\(,UlllU!' 
HarJqra .\lartin 
\ 'j re:ini.t J t.>'l 
Betty \nn John-.on 
Jane John~on 
c,allla John""" 
:\lull) K ennetll' 
I oe K et ron 
Connio: Khnc 
Janac(• Klinl'clm~t 
Belt) J, l.<a w~u11 
~lar) \. LollR 
Joan l .uck 
I' C!!:!!:' L U'>h ' . 
::\Larg;trct :\lattllt.•w-. 
\ irginaa :O.Lt""t:) 
r;r:tce ~lau 





















I trsi Ron-  
c Mutchesn
I y cavons 
M rio effri s 
Bel y e J s 
Secon ow: 
Isabel o so  
irley y 
rtli el e  
M y Jan  
7 i d R w  
H el  icely 
Mar t sele  
Joan e  
t aroly I. inensclilager 
if • /■ ou i ow 
I )onna Mac Donald 
rlenc Mannos 
Marie Manns 
P rha M ti  
Vi gi a eU 
ll A  J so  
J lmsn  
(»ih In nSOn 
Mo y lte 
l c  l  
ie li e 
l i e  li edins  
t y  Law son 
M y V ng 
L  
Peggy ush 
Margaret M lihe  
V i Massey 
(i a Mat* 




I •r•·t f?m,•: 
'\ada \l;t)' 
II ell) ~I d .ul;nHI 
\nn \I{ "-t:nlic 
J .me \llllt:r 
\\ ") nc \ lum hen 
lll'll) \IUibllll 
l'cgg) ~d-.un 
~hctla :\ d"••n 
I lu rd I?"'' 
\ht'c O, rl'\ 1!.: 
Bchy Owens 
1 'cg~D l'ack 
II arrict J':umcr 
Fourth l<o;,•: 
~Lir) I 'lnllip ... 
~larg:•rct l'lumh 
\I iltlrctl Poteet 
Xctte \IJII..., 
\~:rna \1111,.. 
I lclt) \I ut h~:r.;hc;u I 
Janl \loul'c 
\I arg.t ret X c\ 1lll' 
_I ant. < lbcn-.ham 
u,.,l' ()'JI:igan 
J o;mnc ( l'i\ cal 
\lar) \nn Palmer 
Jaltt.: l'amphn 
\\' dJ, l 'chworth 
J I um..:r Peter:. 
I loruth) Prucl 
l·.md) Ra!!,.d:•lc 
\bnha Rcl{er 













^ r* * 
/ 
> 
Fi s Row  
N Mays 
Uc ty McFar aml 
MoKen/. i' 
lan Mille  •r ' 
S'mnid Rvti : 
Way e M inl»cri 
Be y Mnnson 
I e y Nelso  
S ei Nelso  
Thir  Ri'W 
Alice vrevik 
Heis   
Peggy P  
H e Painter 
/ RoiK'
Ma y Phi es 
Marga et P  




J ly Mot c sli ul 
l e Mit se 
S MO K  
M a Nevil e 
l e ()l» iis in 
Klsye l la  
l an O'Ne  
M y  
ne P rn li  
W ells I'eli nli 
11 i nne s 
I o y e  
K ily K gs ale 
Marth egc  
Kancv Kev O  






SOPl-IONIORE. ,., rJ I J< "'' · I· ranee ... I~ de' 
I· •') I~ 11ennu r 
h~achel l~uhenon 
llclt) Routt en 
S) h 1.1 Sun pkm!> 
net~) Sm'Jl~'"' 
blna S11111•'on 
I 'l•~t:g) Sntrler 
ll11rrl No;, · 
I larry Sul1i,~,,, 
l~ tol•o.:rl S ul o.:r 
). L1 n I" S \\ eenev . . . 
l>ollu! ' l .trrant 
I""'''' Ro:,• 
l .. altclle Tr:ners. 
I ' ranC"l'~ T re' 'ctt 
Suc Turnl·r 
l·.nla Turner 
I ro.:nc ~;1") l'r-; 
Xan Seaman 
BetS) Shank 
Carle Shu i ildoarger 
).I art ha Sn) <kr 
Uetl) Snren!>on 
c .eorgia Stem hack 
J nyce S tone 
lletl) Tennisun 
•\ 11nc Thomas 
:trah Tlw mas 
.J oanne Thra,hcr 
i\: ann Turlo.:' . . 
11<11 ncia Tunu:r 
I oh 11 \ ~ :n1-.:c 
Barlo;tra \ "' rl·k 





















H M S 
The Magic Makers! 
O 
hirst Ron : 
F c s vil y 
Fay Kite o  
Ra l Rohcrs  
H tiy   
Sftond Row: 
ylvia im ins 
I'cisy impson 
Ed impso  
cggy id  
/ hi d R w :
H ullivan 
Robcr er
Mary lo w y 
D ie Ta l 
honrth Row: 




ene Sawye s 
N  
sy  
(arlc ff eh i 
M \«le  
B lly orens  
G inb  
Io
B l y ou
\nne  
Sa ho  
s e
N ncy rley 
Patri rne
J n Vance 
rba Vav e  
• 
l·ir~·t l?o·w: 
H..:uy Lou \\ aherl> 
IIden \\ :ttkin-. 
l u\'Cl' \\ atkin l> . -
1\ul•~ \\ell -. 
Inn~·\\ heat In 
\nn \\ lwttd 
l ) Jllht.t \\hue 
-~ 
..., .•• , on:/ R o;.,• · 
Joyce \\ hitchur~t 
Bcnu•n \\ icks 
F ranees \\ ill 
I c:tn \\ ilh.11ns 
I lwei I? o;, •: 
\delta Z:tl•lo tske 
SOPHOMORES 
TOll~ . T O:\ A~D SHELDO:\- Homc ~weet Home ! 
• 
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I· rcellc \\ all iiltn» 
:\ltrt:un \\ ooul 
Cluri:t \\ l>tulfnrd 
\ un~:tk \ •mugcr 















Hel W ui s 
|«»ycf W l  s 
Mar\ K. Wei I on s 
U .x Wi-IU 
Ju e  ley 
mi  hetzel 
I ynt ia  hil  
S'ec'Oiul w. 
W lc rsl 
He  to Wi  
r c W  
lea liam
/ hinl R w. 
Xdcli aM  
 c e Wil iams
Mi iam W d 
(i a Woodfonl 
















I' II rit'IOt \ rgenhright 
\1111.1 llt'ahm 
\ucln·) Clements 
1\uncia I >an~ 
llarloara lldl fktt~ ) nc llt kcr 
\ hn· I li ~hman 
I' .11 rwia I ,.,re 
Et hd I r:, rt.td I 




llllrd Ro<• · 
) oycc J lllll''-
t at ht·ri111: 1\.) le 
\\ ancla Lamb 
I '.11 ncia l'ersnn 
Sail~ l'nct: 
hllll' \\ Ill all'-




rat:.~ Loll clacl' 
l.inrla ~I ar1111 
\ 'i rg i ni.1 ~I ull t:r 
ll.111n:th I '.:cr 
.I a net Scruggs 











U I C; 
A irr/ /?iW: 
alr 'iii A b l 
Anna ie  
I'.arli H  
A ml rev ! 
I'alri D vis
Reliy Joe Dec e
Vlfce D s
\e;in Knnkhouscr 
Patric Go  
loan HarlsiKjk 
el Harlzell 
Aim H  








/ hi ii t • 
I<»yc ones 
( erine Ky  
W d  
Palsy ve e
L d M rtin 
ia Midle
I lan a  ee
/ nn rlh Raw: 
Patri P o J t r gs 
ally Pri e Earle fTIebarger 
' irace Kevcrcomb Vnnn hnler 
E be rnrne
(tine Win tis 
i • l 
• 
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WI i ).\ N W M E 
f.l 
~I II ·.IL.\ DELL 
Freshman Class 
Tht da) had hnall) arri\t''l. ~on:l' thrt·c humln:<.l irig-htem·d ircshmcn 
beg-an pouring 11111o tlw campu~ of :\ ladison College. \\\· llt'\\ comers \\ere 
surprist·d at tlw strange..· in·l 11J! which arose within u a:- "c sa\\ for tht· 
fir,..t timt· our tW\\ honw \\ tlh ih longS\\ tt'P"' oi grt·en grass. lht' mult i-colon·d 
tree , and 1lw 11't1J t'sltr lll!i ldings bl b) ~launch old \\ 'ilson Ha ll. 
.-\,.. \\t' stt•ppt·d into ,\lumnat· ll all. Y. \\'.C.. \ . literally guiclt·d ll" witlt 
tht·ir hand in otrs. throu.t.:h t lw pn·J'minari(·s. awl aiterwanl ... I n our dormi 
lorics. lt \\11 ... t lwn that\\(' lir"l ht·ga n to fed the spirit of ;\l adi .... on. I t 
iric..·t1<1l) aln'osphc..·rt· \\ ipl·d awa.' lht· hon' t·sickncs:-.. 
Our "hig-s i ~kr" mt·n·nr t·s date irr m thl' " Dit! Sister- Lit lit- Siskr" 
party. Xu1 on l) did 011r hig ...,i...,krs hric..·i us nn the rule". but th c..·y a lso ga ve 
us many hints ancl kt u:- in on lht• un\\ ritkn rules of l\ ladi son Co llt-gc. 
E' cry• nt· -.oon il' ll into lilt· ..;pict·d with <t lot o{ fun. lt·a:-, fo rma l n•ct·p-
tions. church gatlwring-.. c..· luh nwdings. movi~:s. ilncl sports. 
r:,, cr) organization mu-.1. 111 iunctinn propc..·rly. ha,·e good leadl'rs: :-n 
a itt·r can·i ul l'l ti"i,Jt-ration '' ~· c..·h·<:t<'d our da s offict'r" and our ..;pon:.ors. 
111 a simtlt- and imtn·t·~-.i' l' n n·mun) tlw IH.'\\ olficer:-. \\ere insta llt·d. ,\ 
hu"h i,·IJ "' t·r lht· Ji,ktlt'r" as 1lw Frcshn'cn rising- in a hody n:pt·<tll'd t lw 
oath. tlwrd•) plt·d~ 11!.! tlwir alh-g-iancl' lo :\ ladisnn Colkgt· as 11~'\\ llH:tniJt•rs 
of it-. .;ltldt 111 l11uh . 
Thanksg-1\ Ill~ came and bt•iore htm esicknt·-.-. irt·~hman \t·ar. Tht· Junior Y. \\'. C. 
twsdm lllf.!ht dClrm dt·\ ntionals hrnught 
mut•.tal \\orship and praises to l!im. 
.\ . and \\ t·d-
th to!,!d h t r in t'ould daim u..; "' ih ..,Ja\ t·. l hnstmas \\a~ lwre. \\ t 
found ;111 oullt'l ior our bnmming- emhu~ia,..m h) "'t·r-
t·nading the upracl<bsmen '' ith carob. Thth '' l 
hopt· a nt·\\ 1 rild tic•n ha-. ht·t·n !Jnrn. 
Hdrcsht·d by th~.: I\\ o '' eeks' reprieH·. '' l' dug 
l•ark into the books. ,\ lmoth in Doc's \\a~ n-plan·d 
In a chair in llw stacks at the lihran·. For \\et"ks "~· 
sit·pt. ate, and thought "exams.'' Ho'' t:\ cr. ''c.: ~ur­
' i vc..·d a~ ratlwr !walt h.' ~pt·..:imcns. 
The danrc..., "t'rt• i t·-.t i' c orc<t::ions. 
knittin!,!. midnight tlt ... Cu<;..;ions. all were 
Sun-bathing. 
a part of c1ur 
Tht•n canw our dar! Getting- r~:ad\' for Clas~ l>a \ . " "" .. 
\\'a-. fun; t'\l·ryonc..· \\ orked togclher a ... a unit. ~uJ,!'-
f.!t''liun wen· mtmt:rou. and the workt·r.- wt·rc t'a).!cr. 
In a ... mall mea ... un· \\e conveyed through our CJa.-s Da.' 
prog-ram our lm c ior ?l radisnn and its idea ls. 
A '' e hasknl·d to catrh the bus in J tmt·, we cast 
'' i .... t i tt l and long-ing glflnt.•t- at thl· cam pus. consoling 
rntr<.c..·h t'S IH· ·', \ tlt'r a ll , it 's onh· thrt'~· months." 
• • 
F1·<ml Ro-.,·-J Firlcm, ; ru-pra drnl, S Re·J, frNrdtn/, E Pacine. rrtort,• r 
,-,·.-t 111 Rrr;,-" ( rnodrich, .f{'(l't'/nry. ).[ noy('r, lrNJ.rur.-r 
(la  
* 
S   Ml LA I'KI.I. 
Pre sit! rut 
1 lianksgiving mi ef oircsickness 
c clai s as ii^ >l ve, C risi as was here. W e 
an t e f rimming nlhusias  In ser- 
enading ihe upperclassinen with can»ls. Thus we 
e ew t a l o s bee  bo . 
Refreshe t e tw w ' r rieve, we dug 
bac . A bo i oc's was re l ced 
by the t libr ry. or weeks we 
sle t, t . mi t t ."' wever, we sur- 
v e s he he y s ecime s. 
F es were fes ve ccas s. t i , 
tting, disc ssio , a l ere a part of o r 
I e s li lly rrived. Some three hundred frig tened freshmen 
ri ont the > nt Madis n C ollege. We newcomers were 
e hr trange feel ng hic arose ithin us as we saw for the 
first ti e r new me w it  it> l  sweeps f green grass, the multi-colored 
s, the maje tic bui i s led y st  old Wilson Ha l. 
As we e e Alu nae H l, . \\ . C. A. litera ly guided tis w ith 
e  tr . g the rel inaries. and after ards to our dormi- 
t e I was he t t we first bega  to feel the Spirit of Madison. Us 
Iriendly tmosphe e w e ay t e mesick ess. 
t hi ■bi - ster emore t fir  the 'Tug Sister- ittle Sister" 
l Not y ou b  siste  brief ns on the rules, but the  also gave 
d let s i   t e wr lte  rules of Madison Co lege. 
ve a e s fe fe s e  ith a lot of fun, eas, for al refcep 
l , therings, d ll meetings, ovies, and sports. 
Eve y ust, to f tio prope , have good leaders: so 
f e retn cons de we elec e  o r class o ficers and our sponsors. 
In ple press ve cere o y the new o ficers wrere insta led. A 
s fell ove t e l stene s the re men rising in a body repeated the 
, he ein ledging hei lleg e to Madison ollege as new members 
s stu ent IkkIv. 
freshm ye e V. W. . A. and Wed- 
ne ay nig o evoti l bro t us together in 
ntu w t  Hi . 
The me y e ting re y f r lass Day 
w s everyone w r et r as a nit. Sug- 
gest o s re nu e s t orkers ere eager. 
s l  s re w  ur lass I fay 
r ove f M i o it ideals. 
s w tene c in une, e cast 
w s ful g lances t e ca us, consoling 















: ire rex nit; Bc'l, president : . acific, reporter 




lu Ita I \ ttner . . 
J anct \ kc r, 
I· hnor 'I \...,JtJ,) 
-'""11 1, \)lur 
~all) lbr r1111 
_l1.111 Haughn 
liz nJ /?.,;, 
loan Bilzhl'f\.:('1 
T>un' Bttlllll' 
Llll <; B fl\\ 1l1 H 11 
:\ l.1 r~:a ret n11) Cl 
f aurtlr Rn;, 
J.•rqm·lim· H•o\\ 11i11~: 
X au c) I. Bull 
llorrth.l J. l amplrdl 
X • •rm;1 J ;1111' 1' .1mpbcll 
1 harko, l ilra:ufc 
\ \ 
t harlullt' \ndcr>on 
Zona (.ale \ngk 
J\ II loy \ JIJICfSt •11 
( .. 1~ Xdl \rring1"n 
.\largan•l :0.1 f:t•l'ton 
''""' \nn J:dJ 
Slwd., g, II 
Inti II h ncrn . . 
!~larb ~ l ~rallll') 
flc t y Lt~t1 Breed en 
l'h<u:hc 1\rro .. ddu~ 
l.rt•11a Rnr\\11 
?\anc' J. l~nmn 
lkll) I. C.nr,IJ 
F ranee!> C a r'on 
Lnula L t hamh:r' 
.\lotr) ( I)IJc, 
I~ RESHMEN 















/• *r.T/ /CWT^' : 
Kosc Abbolt 
Uo.scmoiul M \bcniaihy 
J li J. Aguc  
i A s
< )scar A Amos 
Second Row; 
Hli T. Ashb> 
Joan K. Ay lo  
fbtrbara Baker 
Sally Bar on 
Jean B ii  




Marl ha Boyd 
Ma g cl Buyer 
'o lh ote : 
ac tic nc Br wn ng
N n y L.  
Oo a j. ( bel  
No a ane ( amp e  
( lcs Ca ico  
( b ottc «lersuii 
Bimnic J. \ngle 
G \ glc 
Rub Appcrson 
Gay Nel Arri to
M re M Bed  
Doris \iiii BrII 
heila Bell 
Judit Be ry 
Barbara Bidgoo I 
(iladys B dlcj 
Be l ou c c  
Lbocb B o s
Lcoh Brown 
Nxi c>  F'row
Betty L,  ar oll 
I- ees s  
Kathcrine Cassada 
ind . (lianibcrs 
M.i v ( lvdc> 
F  




. ' • • ... 
• 
FRESHl\1E 
llalJ....,, l"::n in Dtuc:-tnnc 
~l.&r) lockrdl 
J ") Cl l. CfltnCr 
!'at ricia J t on• lou 
.\I a f) E. l "opd;uul 
I Jianc Con\ ell 
:-.u .. an C. Cuni-. 
1-"'" Jean Daltuu 
!'at !Ianiel,. 
I •l ne Darragh 
\n11 [la,c::Jer 
I II d Ro;, 
\nn L. T•cnaugh 
~usamw I >en sun 
\ lleen D•ckcr .. on 
\1111 Lou Th liard 
Eleanor 1 >•lh11 
lottrlh f?,,;., 
I r.inkhn I>udle) 
ll.,roth) I lunthorne 
June R Durrcue 
Barl•ara Ene;; 
l lornt hy E.·ul) 
Loi-. ) c,,, 111gtn11 
Lluruth) J Cra\\ lor•l 
5h•rle\' l r;l\\ i .. rd 
:\lary A . l ummnh 
Janet Da' ,,), m 
Emily Juycc f>;n j, 
H den C II a"' 
Jo-.eplune I Ia\ i" 
C lun;t \nn lla) 
Hehecca L. lll\ul1 
( .Ioria :\I I loman 
lletly Dll\el 
Sam I lm el 
Rcho:ca I )rummoucl 
l.il) Eclwartl<.. 
E' clyn Enlman 
Billie L. E\iuh 















.Ma y C or cl  
oyce L. t'oi c  
I rici . C d n
M ry EL (iip and 
Di e l rw  
Xci Oftd ROZK : 
S s rtis
l (on 
P 1 t s 
CiCti  
Ann I sslc  
/ htr'i w: 
A 1 Y B  
S anne De  o  
Ail ickers* m 
Ann Di l  
Dillin
Rifiirl RiHs.-: 
F ankli Du l y 
Do y fJiml  
. lt  
b s 
D o arly 
is J ( OMii t n 
Dorot y . I'rawl d 
S i y C awfo  
Rosalie t rumh 
M . ( i s 
axidson 
il o e Davis 
el  .  »avis 
sejihi c D v s 
Gloria Mm D } 
R lic Dixoti 
tikiri M D  
B l ovc  
 )o\  
iFcc Dnf in nd 
Doris Earnshaw 
L y d ards 
ve rd  
H c , vans 
i n ti elle 
64 
.\Ln) Futch.tllt 
\ trgutm l•tt k llt 
ll.uloar.t F.-.hcr 
.\l.tr) Ft-.ht•r 
' I ,,. ·' an l·urcl .
\l.uJ<;trl'l I .allnwa) 
lurt F t .anh 
J ") n• c .. trrcll 
(It'll~ lolll11 
.\I anon ( olllc-;pic 
1/rrnl /?o;, . 
1'\ ancy ( . urdott 
I 111da c o~tuld ut 
.\ l;u·cha c; rccnc 
ll;trhat. l ( on: .. hman 
l{uth I ottgg 
I rtttrlh No;;. 
Jane ll a11kim 
I I clcnc II cat it 
llnrt" Ileal wulc 
l h ri • tmc II c\l.!ncr 
Edna Fr:ul) 
lll't t) .I anc F ramc 
I lu11a L F ralllt 
.\l;tr) Funk 
J:ctt ll' (.alii more 
lrl?nc _1. r.ilpin 
.\I a !ole r il\ Cll" 
(lornth) 0lHidm 
llclcm. I{ (~t>Od 
.\I) rtlc L. Lo11od nch 
(Joroth.' Grimes 
.\lildrcn Gunn 
l';ttncia H a ll 
Juan l ll arncr 
.\I~HJttrte Harrell 
.\lar) S Hockman 
.\l ary ll offman 
lloroth) ~I 
Jane L Husa flnok 





Y.\\ .C .. \. l.attdkhght 
'"jV O ^ ^ 
F I tk. \ ■■: *, ^4 r . ^ ^\Ti 
K / ir.v/ Sc;.. j 
Mary in ain 
i inia Fir in 
Uarh a is e  
Ma y is e  
Mary R. h'ord 
■ Second Row : 
^ Marga et Gallo y 
■ Co a . G rt  
oyce Ga t
Hl'tu ( ii ln • 
M ri Gi es
H Ihird R te: 
N i o  don 
Lin ( ion I  in 
Marl G ee e 
Ha ra ircslnn  
■ R t (iri  
Fuurlli R w: 
B Cleo Hastings 
l H wkins
H l e He h
.1 I loris H t olc 
C istine Heve e  
 ad> 
P.etly ja e e 
I >on I-. n / 
Ma y  
r.e ie G lli b  
I e e J. Gi  
M hl ( ivens
I mi y Dod in 
He enc R. Cioo  
My e f.iu ri  
D m y
M n  
Patri l
o C. H e
Murjo i
M y .  
M v H  • 
D y M Hurnshy 
l . o hxf  
Geneve owc  
FRESHMEN 
W A C n.lUliji t 
FRESHMEN 
Cok~ party 
l·trsl R m,•: 
..\ l;tril ) ll \1101 l lu l1ha n l 
Lucdle lluJTer 
l\u1l1 llufTman 
I l1anne I 1 u r~t 
Lou J e IT ersun 
~ ,., till I Nor, 
J n:u mc L. J o n:ts 
• 
(l,hu N ic k Ka tsure lus 
Dill l'auff111 .111 
~I <L I ) \nn Kegll.') 
1 can Keller • 
/In r ·l R,,,, . 
J uhn ''nigh I 
Lo retta K och 
~·l argarct K oontz 
F s ther lo Knk dl • 
Hell) \ . La nders 
f rJ I/1'111 f< or, 
I lo11111C II Logan 
K e rm it K. L nng 
F it •renee Longest 
::\ad :~ r .ow I') 
1'\ :1111:') s. LliC) 
• 
llct l) .J .J cnk111-. 
( ,w entlt~ l) n .J cnuings 
llia nnc J oh nsun 
L'an •l) n Jo hnsh•u 
I\ ic ha rd .I ultns t llll 
11ctt) Kmg 
.I ;anjul'li 11 Kang 
IJn rv lll\' 1-..n·tlc \ . . 
1 l lllllla K liuc 
(~fat!)~ Kn1g ht 
nl :tr) Lear 
Pa tricia Lee 
il l ildrcd S. Le11 is 
\ nn Ligun 
Rdt) Luga r 
P.:u·ba ra L) nc h 
Eli.~ahcth Ly nn 
Fli zaht·tll ~l ;t rshall 
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Ma yn Ann lnbli l 
ill B ff
K i i H ff  
Di c H r$
ff o  
St'cov l Rmv: 
oanne I— a  
Jo n i l o cl
B Kanffman 
Mary y ey 
le  
Thi d oi\.': 
o Kni l 
re! I 
M et  
K l c Jp uhal  
B y A.
Fourth R w: 
honnie H.  
nfii o  
lor c
N a L ry 
Nancy S ucy 
Belly J. Je kins
i I it o y Je n  
I ) mi o  
C roly ton 
U nl Joh ton 
Be y in  
Janjue n i  
Do othy Kirl ej
Donn ne




M e . w  
A o  
P.etiv n  
Bar y  
izabe  




I 11.1' / J<,,,, : 
~11/,IIIIH' .\l.tl'lllt 
• \m ~ \kt lure 
.\lari.t 1<1 .\lc\l.thnn 
1\ulu.:rta .\kar ... 
\l.ml)n l.n: .\lt!lcr 
< lt;t \ltlkr 
.\1~11101 \li ... lc.:r 
llllr ·I f<,,,, 
~.tta \ltt'l' 
h l'i)tt I. I\apa•r 
Shtrlc) :'\l' " m;ttt 
l'al'-) Xu \\lltll\ 
'''"''" /?11., 
I (,11. l'ac tttl 
L)•ha !'ark' 
Fn·d<~ 1';1) nil r 
.\I. J .llll I \·;u: h 
1;1un;l l'cilch 
_k<tttttc \let nrmick 
Jo;tt1tl<: .\ld>atttd,. 
C;,tltenttc .\lei limc:ll 
\\ ,mda L. .\I c J)u lh:c 
1 lora I ri" 
\\'rcnn .\louring 
lc•\CC \nn \lor~.llt - -
XanC) \. :'llurn ... 
Ltlhan .\lurn-.on 
:\l,trgnrcl :\luni""tt 
I:.·tt) J ( lli\C 
\ 1\ tan H Olsen 
I >cane \ l>' ~ ea I 
J .1nicc I lphCtnt 
X anc) Lee f'<~cc 
,\ 1 F I'Cti)JIIhll 
l.uc) I 'i tscnba rgt·r 
I lurnlh) J Pttlll1g 





















l irst Kmbt 
Suzanne Mvifiin 
C ortslancc l; Masnn 
Kva J. Mawycr 
F. Jean Mayhuge 
Ann S M •(  
Sn ond Rnw: 
M a l\. M Malio  
Ko ic i Mc s
Mari y Lee Miller 
Ora Mi le  
My ma Miste  
I hint Row: 
Sar Muse 
1* M yu L N ici 
i ey New an 
Nellie M Nevsion 
P sy NorvVtVOd 
I'ourth Row: 
1.1 su* Pa* i iu* 
l.yii P rks 
re a Pay tc
M ane Peac  
Gloria Pea  
Jeanne M l o  
i>annc McD niels 
a herine M l »o\ve  
Wan M DufTce
F s 
W e M o  
Joyce im M rgan 
N cy Mo s 
i li Mo ris  
Ma aret Morr son 
Be y . O ve 
Vivi B.  
I » c V O N l 
anice O eim 
N cy Pace 
M I7. Pettyjo n 
L y P t e h e  
Do ot y o in  
e P te  
1 enne P asscl 
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1-r r." N c "' • 
Stank•) l'rice 
Joan Pruett 




J can I{ us sell 
t ar"l} n Ruth ledge 






I lorothy Shepard 
I •\\)'lln Shn fnrd 
l lrcca Shultt 
I ,,,,," R Ch 
J t':m Snyrler 
\\ illmm Southarrl 







J anc Saunders 
E\el)ll ~df 





\btrion Smi th 
Edilh Snedegar 
I ~craldine ~11) rler 
_l acquthne ~talltng" 
Rul•crt Stanlc} 
Urucc Staple-. 
I lclta ~tt'\ en-.on 
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u nclt 
arbar K s ly
Kus ar in hart 
I e gy Kclcv 
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e K s ll 
• o y i lcd c 
Doris i rfonl 
Shirley Sal  
tlrey e s  
I /n>c/ ikk"  
I )u i l  
N y  
D parcl 
(Jwyn fo  
ultz 
Fourlh ow: 
ean dc  
Willia wt d 
une ence 
Ma  
R S  
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v yn Sel  
Seward 
Kli/ S an  
t y a p 
B y c 
ill a  
Ma ie >n t  
t  
("fcr l Snydcr 
J ili Sf ings 
<ibe l l y
B e s 
De i Stev so  
M n w t 
 
hrsl Na;, 
Jot• \ ~\\CCI 




~I anha 'I cmplemau J unc Tum son 
,\lanha Tenm... Eugnua Turlmgton 
Johnn) Lou Thump~nn !JIIIIe 'J \ lcr 
l'..:gg) \un T) ler 
I . ..:11 1c l 111 her 
lluroth) J L'mhcrger 
Jam· \ \au!)) kc 
Shi rl..:y \\ alkcr 
7 ltirtl Rni<': 
Joan C \\ dhelm~er 
France.; C \\'ilkins 
John \ \\ illctl 
l"lcan .. r \\ lllmmo; 
Jane l \\ llllam~ 
l·ourtlt l?o<•' 
Elizabeth \\ alter ... 
:\llldre<l \\angler 
rraulcm \\ani 
Jane ~I \\ allmgtun 
Barhara Lou \\hue 
X elhc \\ ingo 
:\lary Jnue \\'notl~•lll 
I'eggy l{uth \\ m•d~on 
Josephine \\ urth 
llella I rene \\ nglll 
Juha \ \\ nght Jsaltclle Zimberg 
'' "lol·rta h \\ nght Xatahe Zirklc 
Jean \nn Young 
.... • • • ., ..... ,., 
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Peg y An y  W s 
Let tic I in  Mil red W an  
I )o <il y C b  Fra ein Ward 
ne A *anl y e M. W in lo  
r e W e  b W hit  
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W il chn^c  N llie W  
s W  M an Wo dson 
A. Wille l P K Woo s  
E e o W i ia s i> Wo  
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F /i R w : 
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l'HESJDE~T C. TYLER :\1 ILLEI\. 
Tr. \[aclisun Stucleuts. Facult). and -taft~ 
flunng th~ pa"t 1\\'u )ears. 11 ha,. bl~ll :t pl~:~sur.: ami a 
pndlege to h:ne lteen a-<,ociaterl \\ith '''man) line y<•UII!! pen-
pic \\ ho comprt-e the student I•Pd) ui ).lohh:;on I ullege The 
CU-uJier:uiun e\.leluJed lei the :ulmlllistr.ui\1.; nfllCt:r:- uf tht: Cnl-
lt:ge, the i'neudl) spmt nf felhmshqt un the campus. and the 
fine recurc.J ui !>LUdent ciuzenshiJ>-all reilect credll un the 
character ami ml)rale oi the students enrolled here 
ln thi:: message. I "tsh tu paJ <;p.:dal tnbute t" the fine 
leatlersh•p and lo~yalt) oi the Senior Class. \\ hu:h I stncerel) 
ap)Jrt:ciate. \s alumnae and alumm, 1 hoJIC that ynu will al-
'' ays chensh the memone,.. of yuur ) ear~ here. that 
) ou \\ •II mamtain a senumemal at :tchment ior \'Our -\lma 
~later, a111l that ,·uu \\ill continue 'uur i nelllll\' ~ mtere;:.t in 
:uttl SU(lpnrt r•i .\ladisun l ollcge 111- e\ er) wa) i•o:osihle. To 
e;Kh of JIIU, I extend my heartiest congratulations and hest 
wi-hes iur 'uur iuturc haJ•pmes~ and succes,., 
~lan) ,lutlclll:o, lo~cau'-e ni pre:.em day prnhlem:. .. r aura·;-
tl\·e emjtlu.} ment o)'l"•rtumtle;., may J,e tem)>tcd tu tliscominue 
ll ilkre"t-scene of the I 're~u ll·nt·. 
i rc-hman reception ... 
their college educatHIIl H o \\c\ er, I trU'-1 that you '' hu i;u.:e such 
sttuattuns, ht!inrt: makmg tlcc~'<iun~. \\Ill gl\'1! scriou~ thought 
tn the incli~pu•ahle iact that I•) sccunng a college eJucation 
you \\ill he J,euer prepared tu cope \\ uh per,unal problem,. ;md 
contnbme ;,tlso tu the solution oi the many cumplexttie." of 
li \ mg m a coni used ami t rouhlcd world. 
I hope that mt)S1 ui .}OU in the Junior, Sophl•mure, and 
Freshman Classes "ill decide to conunue at ~ladison unul 
gracluatmn Tc• those of you \\ ho expect to return ne.xt year, 
I can 'a' sincereh that I look forward "ith zest and emhu-
stasm 1 o · 1 he up(•ort w1it.} u i "orki ng and as~ociat i ng with you 
as yc'u assume larger responsibilities m carl') ing out your in-
crca ... mg ohligauons as students at ).la<lison lullege. 
In concluding this me::.~age. I ,..hou 1<1 also like w express 
m.} smcere :tppreciauon iur the whc•le-hcarted co-openHtun and 
lo.}al support e:\tendecl ttJ me to} the meml•ers oi the iaculty 
an<l ~taff ui the Cullegc. 
Slllccrel\' \ours. 
G. T\.'L-ER )Jl LL ER. Prcsid~nt 
Prc:'ident :\Idler and his daug-hll'r ha,·ing an 
iniormal chat. 
I'KESIDEX G M R 
o Mad o d n y,  St ff: 
D ri e s two years, it s een a leasure and a 
rivile nav U- ss d wit  s«. many fi e young peo- 
le w is bo y of Madis  t oilc e. The 
co-operatio xt nd to ad inistrative o hcers of the C ol- 
e fri n y iri o lowship on the ca pus, and the 
ord of stude iti p—all reflect credit on the 
nd o f Stude t enrolled her . 
I t is , I wi to \ speci l trihulc the fine 
l d i l lty f t i lass, which I sincereK 
preci t As il l ni. 1 ope that you wi l al- 
w ri t ories o r years here, that 
y will int i Senli enial t a t for yo r Al a 
M t r, nd yo wil t your friendly interest in 
and suppo of M o C e in even ay pos ble. To 
ac you. I t earti t congratulati ns and best 
s fo yo f e appiness su cess 
-Many st dents be s of s nt ay roblems or atlra-;- 
liv ploy ppo nities be t plet! to di ntinue 
ation. wev I trust t at ou who face such 
i io befo e in de isio s, will give seri us thought 
o dispm b c f t t by se rin a co lege education 
w b b tt o  with rsonal problems and 
ri ut als p. Spin li f t any complexities ot 
vin in f nd b e orld. 
ost of you i i r, Sopho ore, and 
wil c tin e at Madison until 
duatio o w e t t return ne t year. 
1 s y ly I l f r ar with zest and enthu- 
i t t o p un ty of worki  a associating ith you 
o si iliti s in carryi  out your in- 
e sin b ti Mad  College. 
ess e, I s ld l like to express 
y in a ti fo t w ho e  co-opera ion and 
y x ed o by t e b rs f the faculty 
rid s of o e  
in e y y r ,








IKllc st—sce T ^ide l's 
f es . . . 
es Mil aug ter avi   
f l
~Irs. ll npt \ ;u11lt' \lt ~ltlln 
Dl:'an oi in-.truction, lwad oi the education clcparl 
mcnt. and fnt'llll ln all 1~ Dr. \\". J. Ciffonl. 13u:.) 
though hi:' i~ atknrlinK comm. ltL>t· nwdin~ :, IJ ll curri-
culum planning and kn·ping his placc-mc:nt bureau 
runnini.J' smoulhh, l>l·an Ci ffonl till finds tinw to 
~ . 
dl'\'Uit· to tlw di ligent can· oi hi:- lo\ ely :\ fncan 'iolds 
and to takt· an at·tiH· part in thl· ~ncia l iunctiun" nf 
lh~: cnlkgl·. 
AIr rl' l'C) \\ tiiTl'll, lwad o f the !Jiology ckpart-
11lt:nt, offic1alt'' a~ Dt·an oi the >umml'r ~e::,. ·ion. It 
is on!) toot'\ idl·nl that "ith ~fr . \\.an·l·n's jm ial n11l.: 
ami happ) hu111or plu" :-.l'\ ~: ral ui his l'\l'r- famou" 
"~toric~." thl'l't' i:. no _ uch thing' a-. a dull mcmwnl II\ 
h~-. dfiri,·ntlr chn·ckd Summn SchooL 
• 
~lr l't:rt:) .11 \\;mt'll 
~II\'-. 11111'1 \ \Xl>E\FI{ ~111.1.1 R 
f>t'llll oj If t llllo'll 
\\ h.tt uppt rda ... ~man ha'n 't llt"lll '" \I r .... II up•• 
\ ~I dltl·, ufllct 111 \lummll' II all to ... n·k h, r .uh·ict• 
or l'lllll'tr \\llh htr ahuut Slllllc pha:-.l oi our -.oual liic 
on till ~l.uli ... un l ':llllfllh? ( >ur pw .. cd I ll.lll ui \\ nnwn 
ha-. III'UI11lt' ,, ~uultn~ h~IH to t'\l'f.\ ~1rl \\ ho att<:nd-. 
da-...,t'" at th1· lnlft.gt•. 
~II\'-. I H >I<C >T IIY S. C.\1\ In· I{ 
/Jt'all uj /•n•.,·Jonu/1 
\\ llt.·n ~ I r-.. I >umtll) (;arl,,·r grt•t·lt'd ll'· nur lin..t 
"·" at \ladl .... llll, \\1.: kilt' \\ that "ht: would trulr crj\1' . .., 
u.., 'alual1l1 a'""'·lllt.l as "t. hq!an our c lll·gc: e<tn·~.:r. 
\rtl\ll) tiH.!tlgl·d with oncnlation 111 tht· iall and 
hcum·cwning 111 th, -.pnn~. 'ht> al\\ :I)-. ha:-. timt to 
hdp all\ fr~ · ... lunan ... niH· a p•·rplc).ill~ (Jrnl•ll'lll. 





l>r Wiillcr I (i.Ih.nl M . Ho e Vaik evcr Mi ler Mrs Hhriithv S. Gariver M I e cv H Warren
MRS. H( )|'F- Y ANDEX ER MILLE  
Dean f Vomen 
al. inTclassina sn' been in Mrs. Mope 
. MilK-r's o fi e in Alu nae H ll t seek er advice 
confe wit e lvoiu some hase n r s cial l fe 
he Madiso cain|His? < hi  oise  Dean of Women 
s n-come a g idi g light  every girl who a te ds 
classes e Colle e.; 
MRS. DORO H AR BE R 
De n of Freshman 
Whe M s Doro hy C rhe reete us our first 
dav at Madison, we knew t at she ould truly give 
s valuahle ssistance we bega r c liege career. 
Ac ively enga e rientati in the fa l and 
ome om in e spri g, she lways has li e to 
el ny eshm solve e lexing p ob em. 





DEAN G1EFORD and DEAN WARREN 
e f str he f  e cati  de rt- 
e riend to ll is r. W J. Gilford. Busy 
e s tending i tee meetings on curri- 
ee i is la e e t bureau 
ning ot ly De Gil rd sti l finds lime to 
evote he re f is l v l  A rican violets 
e c ve t in t e soci l functions 
t e o lege
M . Percy Warren he t b dcparl- 
menl. iates s e f t S er Sessi n. It 
i ly o ev e t with Mr. W rre  s jovial smile 
nd \ m s sever l of his ever-f ous 
s es. ere s s ing as a du l ome t in 
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/'tU/t'.(.Uif oJ .·Ill 
~>I I I'll E:>: I l:lll'Sf,. l \ 
l.HOtWlf'' j-'IIJ/t"'<I.'WI 1rj 
Urulo"l I' 
\, \It\ \1 , ltl{ \1•\ 
J"IS a 1111 l'rtlf;1 J '' ut 
/fr. '' .i I·./11, ;r/rtlll 
\l' ll . tii~WI I 11.\1'1'11 I. 
/~rotrssru ut (. luw 1tr, 
"r- 
lir-l EN FRANK 
^Pi/fit i at 
, IssiHiHis Ptiy essvr 
ol liusincss liilii> u/mi  
IIUVVAKO K I.M IiUI »\S 
r.intiifss Mftaniii'r 
M E K A1 \ I' 
i Urtitnni 
I 
I'M I V MOXC7 R
S. him lJ i yjit inn 
VI KMAl- AI KEN
Profnsiir Hf A r  
\ 
• .I ADA WALKER 
As.rofiufr Prp/fJIiVr 
of . n 
FRAN< I S OKOV  
Assisttiiir Proitjuu 
Of Art 
FKIUA 11. W AR EN 
PrhfejsQf of Kio tu/v 
Pi-nn af th, .S uiiriiifr 
Session 
m \ 
M« »S M SHOW A TE  
Pruf fJur of io vijy STEPH N IIOLSKEN 
Ajlioiin r rrvfffjui of 
H io limy 
EDW IN D. MILLER 
Ajjoi ml,' iu/r fjor f 
Bf loffy 
\ 
Ml RL * S AWN R 
.■I.Tjr.«r «iil FroffsMir of 
ioloyy 
>/ 
MEPHEN j TI RILLE
FloffSfi  of
f fl.tiKt'.li Hd l IItioH
l iiMMiN A SAND
Profesaoi o
If usine j j E'huotiou 
MARN M im.MlV 
Ax.itxtiiiit Pio rxsoi of 
IIminI'm EiiliiuftOf  
i 
MONA L, M F EM AN 
.Issiitout I'rofrsxvr of
B fiUfXS LJlixtlintl 
RL l U KIT E
A' utiiiir Fnifrss of 
liusiiwsa Eihitatiun 
NVILHKRT « BAPPKLL 
I'tdffjjut of Chnnulry 
Climax | I' i liv («a ie! 
It \\ \J( I 'I I II l I Ill I 
/
1
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J ~/nut J.lrui,·tnu of 
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//,·,, '"'' C lutrr-
\\\111•1( loiii·IIHIJ 
11trtf,•ufll of /:rlu, '''"'" 
/l.utt II/ tlr~ ( t•llrm 
l:t-.-.11 '\\lhl< 
I " 1rt. /'"'''\\HI u/ 
I ·'"' ,, II 
\1.\kiE Lilli"! IHIJI. 
·''~'" 11111 Ptof, H•l ''I r ,. ,,, " 
Tliii\1.\S I 1.11 : 11 
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/· thtil II 
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/J '' ~ /111 rl/ \,•, UHtlllr V 
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KAVMnXI) ), rnoi 
I'roiessoi ni { hemishy 
y 
i 
Isr.NjAMIN W . PAKl Low 
Pro/iMior f 
( Ifiilislry 
WAI.IKK I MM-nKii 
PrOffUU! -•! I .III* olimi 
I' a ii o I In- I ni , ,n> 
i \ 
K A  IMC INK M 
VNT K IN N 
I'l'ifi iAoi of IHihu-iUion 
/ 
I ' A I I lim 'Nc 11 KI I 
frfy/rsstli luhmilion 
IH' ccliif .'/ SnHi hiiv 
/ I'dttihii) Si /inufj
* 
k 
KAVMON i I  
O NI KXTKK 
,'ijjQiiiltr Pro/ jfOr of
Hdut al in it 
(i \ki;nu k hamrick 
11 «•'. luh Pfoffjsor of 
mntion 
i 
I'.KSSM I AN IMC 
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1-;ill Tl·mplc .mel lhl otlwr uffin:r-. ui the Student ( ~0\ t mmt·nt . \ ... -.oci.t-
tiun. dt'Clt:cl la-..t ~pnn!!. \\ l n making plan~ i r the year long hdon: -.chool 
opcnl·d in tht: rail. \~nc~-. I >inRkdllk ::upc.::n iscd th~: publication ui tht: 
ffandho.,k durin~ th~: "Jlr ng and sumtnt'r. and the Sruuc:nt Council mcml,t r!) 
n:lurnt·cl to ... chuol 't:H·ral day ... c·arly for a mc·etinl! at tht: colle!;!'l' camp. 
Tlw u ... 1al · f't·p l{;tlly ·. SJHJil-.o l'd hy the Sturlt·m Gm t•rnnwnt . \ss lCia-
tion and KiH·n h) tlw upJt:rda ... -..n·t·n. wa rq lacl'd hy a ··rrc"'1111an Tah:nt 
Sllfl\\ .. nn tlw lir ... t .\lunda~ 11 (!hl Jo) Cl.' n~uw. ;l .:;nphomnrt• SLUdt•nt Council 
rt:pn:St·mau' ~.· ancl mi-;t n· .. "' 11 i ct·r~:nlllnics. i men ie\\ cd the major unicl'rs and 
r •tlwr campu' lt·ad~. r-. "hn aCll'd a:- tall·nt .:;cnuts, introducing 1 h1.· r i n.·shman 
talent parti~.·ipant-.. EH·r) body enjoyl'd the ,;;ho\\' and "l can truthiull.' ~a~ 
that realtall'nt \\a-. lll-.cu\ cn·d . 
• -'\ f11. r tlw "Frc-.hman Talent ::--hn\\ .. and hdpin~ with thl rcgi ... tt-ring 
ni Ill'\\ '-lucknt-.. thl l r•uncil nwmber-... aidt·d b) m~:mbcr .... f•i tht ~tandanls 
( mHmltn·. !wid 1/undhook da:-.~1.'' ior thl' irl'•huwn 
and UJIJ't rda-.-.mcn. 
unckr =-'tudt·nt I ~o\ l'Tnment ~uirlancc. wa=- ably m;ul-
<1-!t'd "' lht· Sc-,cial Cnrnmlltet:. 
::--ttHit•nt C;m t·rnmcnt i' t'\ t:r) pha-.c· oi campus 
llie-lll the tlormitorie- ~ repn: ... entt·d b) llou"'t 
CnunciJ, and in nur ~fonda~ asst:mJ,Jy pro!!ram-. rar-
rit·d on J,\• (;ill or. in her ab'ei1Ce. rn J<ita jan 1~. \ in•-
Tht -....rudcnt t ~1)\l.·rnmt·nt .-\ ...... ociatinn. tn~el her 
\\ ith tht \ Jll- \. ;mtl .\thlt'l·c .-\~--uciaton. :-pon-.orl·d 
thl' ll a ••r I r .... Jm en. 
C In .\'••H uJ,l r 2'1. t'w a:'St·mhl~ pro!,!ram wa .... prc-
-..idtd "' l r J,y tlw prt·-.ult-m. "hfl l'Xplaull.'d tht t'llllrt: 
:---1 uc lull l ;,J, t:rnnwm \ ... ~ociat ion. Tht· in -;pmng Old 
I ;irl- '\1 \\ I ;irl Cl'l't'lllllll) iollll\\ c:d \\ ith lht· pinning oi 
['lllJit ·md (!tJid r hhnn-. ou tht· "dconwcl Fre:-hnkn. 
Tht· lir-.t dancl' 11i th• year. tht: "Hant·'t Dall". 
. . . 
pn -..Jdt·nt. 
Jl<tn) rhank-. art: due our a<h isor .... J!J...., :\Jar) 
I.IIUht· ~l't'J.!t'r. :\Jr;; Hnpt: \ antlc\1.·1· ~lilltr. ~Jr.,.. 
I >un th) C ;artl.'r. aJHI :\II'. Tknjamin \\. Part Ill\\. \\ h•• 
'" willin~l~ ga\c the1r time and coun .... d 
rzrst r ;, J \lm.,r Jc. ,.,. ordrr 1 to:u•s P \\alkt'r, t·t·osur.-r: R. 13ni·. <zc.--tr..su!rnt. 
l; Templt. ,.. -,u,-nt, ~1. ~loon.•, u, r,·tar:.•. \ llmgledme, ca '• r J tllr Tfmufbno/.: 
\tctmd roL(: I ~l'auldm!!. \\ .\lun·on ~I .\Iiller. B Hmer k . Lhaunce\, I. Emob, 







< iil Pe pk an«l t e Qthc i^ffievrs of i c «lc i Goyernnie Asso a  
o , fleetrd st s ring, we s f bef re sc
e e ti e f l Agness Dingledine SiijH-rv e e of e 
H b o r g e sp i me , t t de e be s 
ret ed s o seve s earl eet g e llege  
Hie s t "Pe Kali) sponsore b  dent overnme A ci  
l give by he | erdassmen. s epl e b "I-'reshm le  
how" o he h st Mon ) n g . yce Pane, a sopho o e tudent  
e resentative d is ress nf eremonie , nt rviewe offi e  
othe us ea e s w o cte s e t scout t e fresh
articip ts ve y e show we I f lh s y 
l t e w s discovere . 
A te he esh Show" elpi g e e s erin  
of new st de s, e Cou me bers, e v e e s of e S rd  
C inmittee. hel Handboo classes f e f es me  
uppe clas s e
I e Studen (•wmmeni Ass o , tog t  
w e V M ".A and At lete Associalo S|» sore<l 
e te fo F esh  
< » Xovemlk- J 1 he ssemb y gra s e  
side ove b he esident, who ex l ine e enti e 
St dent Gover ment Ass i t e spiri  
G New G ceremony f owe w t e f 
purple an gol ibbo s n e welcomed shme  
I e f s e of e vc e arves Pal " . 
de Stude G vern e t g ida e, as an  
age by t e ocia om it e  
Student Gover e t s every se f  
if  in d s a> res e y H se 
o ls o M ) e bl g s c  
e by G n senc , by Ri I  is v ce  
resident  
Main t s e dvi s Miss M rv
• • 
Louise Seeger, M s. o e V dever Mil e . Mrs  
Do  y G l e . nd Mr. Be V L low w o 







1 ' •' r •• Al a od , rec e of p hdf, . Wal e trear e i K Jarvi>  vi e^ptt iif ij 
tj. Fc e, preside ; M M ore. Jtvre/<iry; A Din in . edito of heHandh k. 
S'lvcui cne B. Spa ing, M sq . M M incr, K. C ey j. Brooks  




''( und(·r tand lhc privilcg~:s and n·sponsihilititOs tJf .:;~·li-g:m~.·rnmcnt in 
group Jj, ing. and I IT<tli z~.: tha t I am pledging Ill) full cu-11p~.:ratiun in main 
taining ou r H ono r S~ ~ll:m. I promise that hy personal act inns and attitudes 
I \\'ill uphold lht: princi tJil.'s oi tilt' H nnor Cud~.· nf !\Iadi~wl Cnllege.'' 
\\ 'i th this pl edge n:. a f•mndation. tht· ll 1 nor ~ystcm ha:. IH:~:n gro\\'ing 
in m~aning am! tradition ftJr t.h~: past li' e y~:ar:.. 
In the.• iall the llonor Counci l and Pn,~id~.·nt G. T\ ll·r 2\lilkr stat·kd the 
i r~: hmen ''~.·II un tht> road to hnnor hy teach.ng tht'm about thl· honor S} Sll'lll 
on this campu . Af1er tht' constituti()n \\'<1"' ~.·xp lained and tlw ..;pirit ui tlw 
I !nnor System spn.•ad irom llw old to the Ill'\\ ..;tudl'nts, the Fn:shmen sig-nl'll 
the pkdge. The upper-classmen \\ c n· n·-indnct ri nated \\ h~.·n Presiden 1 i\1 i !Ia 




personal intt·gr1ty, "eli -n:li::t nct·. st>l f -rt p~.·ct, l'lnd st:l i-
cuntrul \\'1.· re sln: " cJ in ~ovt:mlJer at which till1l' the 
Freshmen Class sek cled Shirll:'y Cra" ion( and Suz· 
anne Hnherts a. their n~present<lli\ es. 
Counci l atlaint:d a g-r~·ttll'l' ulltlt't"'landing and made 
possi!Jit: tlw hight:"'l l'IHI!Jl'ratiun bch\t'l'll ~lucknl" and 
iacull\·. 
Dr. :\•l ary T. AmwntroUL. :\lr. Perc~ \\'arn·n, and 
)Jr. AI fred Eaglt: a · ad vi er!:> guiclt:d the Council in it 
work, and through '' orking dos~:lr \\ ith a ~:ommillec 
oi facu ll\· members appuinteu by the pr\' idl!nt, the 
The ll onor Counci l al~n \\'orkl·d on ~t'\ t·rHI l'on-
stilulluna l change~ . making the 1111.'11 a part of till' 
fl,mor Systt'm and ::lllowing the llonnr Systf'm tn c<trrv 
ov~.·r into Summer Schonl. 
Frr.~l rm .. ·: S. Rt•l•cns. ~1. Regnr, U . Knaus:.. ,·/r(l;,.,,,.,,: H . Cut•1•· scrrclnry: H ·\nt.l~r~on . 
. \ Younger 




"I erstancl I i- e es ami res ii bililies ••f Self-governmenl in 
livi , I realize thai I a  pledging my ful  co operation in main 
m ystem I ro ise that by personal actions and at itudes 
I w t e ri iples of the onor ode of Madison Col ege." 
W t as foundati , the I b nor S stem has been growing 
ea i nd tra ition for the past five ye s. 
t f l t H r il and Pres ent <1. Tyler Miller star ed the 
f es well o t e roa t  onor hy teaching the  about the honor system 
s. ter t e c ri l l l on was explained and the spirit of the 
Ho t  re  fr  the ld to the new students, the Freshmen signed 
le .  r-class en were re-indoclrinaled when President Miller
s ke to the about their respo i i es. he ideals of 
•t 
f 
R K KXA  
haintuui 
l e ity, s f-reliance, self-respect, and self- 
o o we tressed i N ve b  at hich lime the 
s le te ey rawford and Suz- 
Rob t  s t ir rep tatives. 
M . rme trout. Mr. \ W arren, and 
M lfr e s a vis s g ded the ouncil in its 
t r w r i cl sely with a com ittee 
f lty rs oi ted by the president, the 
l t e a eater understanding and ade 
ble the est co-operation between stude ts and 
f ty. 
H il lso w e n several con- 
t tio l s: king the men a part of the 
I on  e   allo ing the 1 or ystem to car y 






l irs ow: . Koliens. M egar, I >. nauss, clwirnmii; H. Cupii, se etory: B. Anderson. 
A. er. 
Secotul rou'i . P alen, . Jnnes, ti  Pin ley, R. Maier, K. Griffith, C. Lucy, S. Crawford 
. rne  
 
Social Committee 
Eln:twn .. for tlw nt:\\ chairman uf tht: St cia! Cummittt•t• "t• t·~· lll·ld in 
lht· sprin~ oi Ja,t ) ear, and tilt' all important \\ ork ui tht: commiltt·l:! for 
1<150-~ I lwg<ln 111 t•arm:st under the din·ctiun of Hcvt·rly ( )" t' IIS. 
< )ur lir~t big ~oc'al l'\ l'llt was the i\lay I )ay I )~tncc oi l a~t yt·ar, \\'hich 
look plact· afll-r tlw i\ lay Da.\ fcstivilit·'i sponsort·d hy till' Athktic ,h..,ocia-
Liml on l\lay s"th. The cnmmitke a lso had rompk-k "li JR'r\ isinn of gradut~­
tinn week t'tHI. 
Th~:> fall t'\ ,·none 1111 the commitlcl' n·tunwd to -.cho. I t·arl\· to com-. . 
llktt· thl· arrall"t:lllt'lll concerninu tht· Jllans fur tlw \'L'ar. \\ 'c \\ t·konkcl :-., b • 
till' new irc,Jlll1t:ll and thetr parenb \\ ith lt'a 'l'l'\ cd in .\lunHt:ll' I I all. T" n 
"n·k.., laH r \h 11'1.'1 tht·,t· .. amt: ir,hmen at the l'rt·suil·nt', n·n·pticm. \\ hert· 
tht') "t'rt utlrwlun·d tu tlw membt:r::. oi tht· iacult_\ and the major officer, 
of ~ladt::.tlll 
<>n :'\n\tllll..-r ,·lt·,~·nth. \\e had our rcalh btl,! tht\. Yt·'· 11 \\:t' tlw . . . 
BI : \'EI-! LY c >\\" 1 ~:'\:---. 
( Jw:rmau 
opcnmg danrt•, th,· theme CJi which \\as a "II an l''t 
Ball " It \\a.., a thrilling monklll \\ ht:n Bn ltur~t 
thrnu~h a hu~l' pumpkin at ont: end oi tht· ~) m ancl 
lt·cl tht· ligurl l11 iorm a Jlllllpkin and a han l'St I111HIII. 
Thl· dccnr:ninn~ \\ t'l't< rarrit·d out in autumn color .... 
and "t: danct·cl to tht· llllt-. c oi the Soullwruairt''· 
Tt·as. n·n·ptimh, and iormal daucl:'s art· all mat11·r-
11i ruur'l' duttl'' ior lht· Social Commillt'l'. Tlw group 
" t'cllnpowcl oi sixlt'l'n girl.; under the ahlt- k<Hlt·r~hip 
oi l!t'\l'l'h < h\t·n~. and theY art· achiscd and dirt·cLt-d 
b) :\Jr~ . (lnpl· \ 'andt:\cr ~l~ller. dean oi women. Tlw 
1-!irl .. ni tlw l'tlll11nillce are notct.l ior their graciouSnt·~, 
and pot..,t· at all time~ and a read} "illingnes.; ln ht·lp 
other:-. 
It~ sf rn;,•· B. Bell, 1· .. Fttthu~h. J lone~. ~I 1-.uo,, J Ut,e~c. \ Saunder' 
'•',1111d 1o;,: B Luck. J Cuckt:. l \\ dkm>, \I \rm~\\orthy, J Huh~un, .f P:uker, 
Th"mp,un, J lu,lcr. \ l'mchilt..:k, )I Ft,her 
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ec io s he ew o e o l Eo illee were hel i  
t e g f hist y , he l l w r of t e o mi tee f r 
I('50-51 be a in ea ne re o Meverl (Uvens  
< hi f s s i l even M D Dan e f last e , w  
t e te he M y e ities s re b he leti Ass i - 
tion M ixt 'I o tee c lete supe v o f radua- 
o end  
I his l every on i tee re rne s : I e y !u - 
plete e ngements g e pl o he ye . We welcomed 
the freshmen t ir r ts wit le serve i Alumnae Mall. Two 
weeks te we met ese s e f s P e ide 's reception, w ere 
i e\ were introd ce to the bers f t e faculty t j r ffi rs 
(i B&dison. 





EV R ()  ENS 
Chai n 
e in ce e of w 44H rves  
ll.* was ment w e ev h st 
o g ge e f e gy d 
ed e f e to f pum rves moon  
e e orat o s were c rrie s, 
we ed e mu> f the n es. 
e , rece ons f nce e tte  
of co se ies f t e ittee he  
com sed f tee s ble leade s  
f Bevei 1\ ( ve s. t y re dvi e irecte  
hy M s. Ho e V eve Mil r, f . he 
gir s of he committe ted f r i s ess 














/ ir J ow : K iiz gli, . J es, M, Kn x, I Biscse.  . s. 
. on rQti I ( i»ckc (. il ins. M rniSNVorihy, . ohson, J. ar r, 
S o so I C oster, Pin bec M is . 
 
J< > . \~:\E \\ ITTF~ 
Chairmo11 
Standards Committee 
1-la\ e yout·\~.·r l 1~:cn rt:mind ed that jeans an d .;hwts 11 er~ n •l a pprupri;tte 
dn:ss fur campu~? lla1 c you c\ cr lJt.:l.'rl ao;kctl not tu walk across the la 11 ns? 
.l\layL~.· th~sc an: an:ong yoUt- UIIJikas:mt llll'l11nrie.., oi ..,chou!, but Lht: Stan-
da rds Committee ,, as doing its j1Jh The Standan]c; L"ommillec aims to 
promme high standard~ 11f -.ocial beha1 ior and a p[.warancL·. The conduct of 
a :i\ l atli snn !-tutkllt t·mbraet·, a ll of lw r acti l ities. :'\Tt:\1' member!> an· elected 
b~ tlw ~1ltl nwmb~.·r> ui llw cwnm tln· with thl' approva l ui th e Student 
Coum:il. 
Tlw.;c re!Jr~.·stnt« tiVl·S do t'\ 1·rythin~ fro111 aidi ng- in lht· maintenance 
of prup1.·r slandard :. of rln·"s ami Cllllduct lu -.en mg at the: O pcning Oancc, 
~ lay Day Dane~.·. and (;radua tiun I >anc~.·. Tht: commJLke al'>u tt'\sJ.; t:-; 11 ith 
Lht· Pn.:<:idenCs rec~:ption and thl..' Fr~.·shman T ~.·a. 
The gi rls 1J11 tlw Stanrlanls Cnmmittce ~.·dited and pub lishl'd a booklet 
thi year, ''Dl·ar I >iilr~ ·•. \\ hi ch i::. fou nd in tht· hack ni the Handbnok 
Thi" was prinkd for lhC' purprn• of familittrizing the 
si1Jtknt with thl..' acceykd procedure~ Ll! fnllu11 a uJ ltl 
hdp her IJl'COme adjusted to culleg~· living. Thl..' diar~ 
g·vcs many ht•lpful hint cnnct·rning n:crealitm, dan ces. 
dining-ha ll manners. a::.scmb lie~. ~unbathing . and th~.: 
appmpriate dress f11r l'\ eJ') ncca~ion. 
Tlw ~wndanl~ CummilltT stands inr ""' I f- rC'S])I..'Cl-
iug c(n1durt a nd is ~.·vc r a rt'mindt:r that ctmsidt·ratilJil 
for uth~:rs 11 ill al\\ays l 11j found on our campus. It is 
tlw de:.in· oi t·ach indi1 idmd to he proud of l·wr con-
tnbutinn lo tl11.· \\ hoksOI111.' ·pirit a nd lif t: t1 t 1\ ladison . 
First roa•: A. Colonna, R. St rikl!r, B. \\ at kins. 1·1 t ~rn!'"::!usc. 
_\t•,-, ,,d n••••: E. H art1.ell, P. Lockhart, A. D <l \I S. 1·. l.)t.n, \ . .,,~ ·~·• . .;,, 1.1. llec:kc:r 
I ltird ru·w. 8 Rouucn, I' Turner. J. Thumpso1t, :\I Ko(ltll7., K Turle). B. Brnuko<, 
-\ 1Icl lure 
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() AXNK WITTEK 
airnnw 
i Com  
Hav u eve bee re i e that jeans and shorts were not appropriate 
re {o s H ve >011 ever been asked not to walk acros  ihe lawns? 
Ma be the e re m  ur unpleasant memori s of school, but the Stan- 
t e w ing its job. he Standards Com itte  aims to 
ot tan s of social b vior and appearan e. e conduct of 
M d so student e r ces al f her activities. New e s are elected 
\ the old membe s of the cominille.e ith the approval of the Student 
nc ; 
These p ese atives everything fr m aidin  in the maintenance 
o e t s f dress and conduct to serving at th  Opening Dance. 
M ce, (Ira uation Da ce. e co ittee also assists with 
the res t's re eption and t e eshman Tea. 
Th on the d rds o ittee edited and published a booklet 
s v . " e D arv", which is fo nd in the back of the Hmidb60k. 
s rinte r t e purpose of fa iliarizing the 
tude t e ccepte  proc s to fol ow and to 
el becom j sted t  co e living. e diary 
i e elpf l i ts co ernin  recreation, dances, 
l , ssemblies, sun hing, and the 
ro res for ev ry o s  
he Standards o ittee stands for self-respect- 
n miducl is ever re i er that consi eration 
ot e wil lw s be d n our ca pus. It is 
he sire f each i vidual to lie proud of her con- 










w  . B. triker. B. Watkins, M Groscslpse. 
Secon  .'zc K. rtzel , P. ri, . Davis. F, l.y« nt A ici. 15  De ker 
 i ow: B Utle , P. r r, J. lui pu, M Koun z, X 'l urlev. Ik Brno s, 
Met re. 
J E.\ • . ~ L \ h'. ..... H \ L L 
II ta I l ·.li ,.,. 
Ushers Club 
"To th~ ri~ht. ph:a:-.t ,.. · :\Ia~ I haH· yuur tickd, :-.ir ?" "Just folio\\ 
nw." Thest• ar~.· tht· dlt:l·r~ and ir:~.·ndl~ ~r~t:tmg:. '''-' t'lll'IIUIIH:r a:-. '' \.. ~.·nt~:r 
\\ il.;,un audiwrium iur lycnun prngram;; and other • •u hland ng pr~:~l·ntation~. 
Yt''-, it', prnlmbl) .kan :\lar-.hall. thl' lh:aJ u ... )wr or Olll' oi tht: otht·r fort) 
{!irl, n·pn·:-.t•ntint! t'<tl'1l cb.-~. \\ ho leads you to } our proper .,l'al. 
Thi:-. L'lub i:-. 'ne oi th~ tll'\\ ('r club ... nn thl' ~ l adison campt~:-.. organizl·cl 
ju:-.t thret· ) ~,·t~r-. ago. :\I r. (htTorcl :\ lars1t:tll. thl'tr ach i::.er. \\ .th -.u~l.{l·stions 
nn thl· method ui u"lwr Ill{ and -..tandarcls ui coll'lttCL and grooming. ha" 
hdiwcl Lhl girls iul fill tlw purpcN tli the (Juu. "htcb i;. to prCI\ td~.· lr.ti twd 
and l'Xperil'IIC\.'d u:-.hl'rs inr all\ c lll·gt actl\ it}. 
Striking!\' dn· ... :-.ul in black. th1 u-..her ... ha\ ... a ... ,..i,..kd :tt S'Jt'h prugr<tnh 
thi~ war a.., ·lhl· Rnbt·rt '-.ha\\ L'hnr:tll·. ~larinl' Bane! Clltll'l'rt. I ;)t'l Cluh 
Chn;lnta ... c"nn·rt. anrl Hartl r Tlwatl·r pia):-. 
F\1' ry ~.llurday night th•N ~iris \\ hu ask tu Sit: your I) Ct·um tid;ct 
and "h .. ~,·.,lkrt tht ,.!lll''l tickl'b arl· p~:riormin~ an-
otlwt clu \ nlthl l !'o)ll r-. Cluk 
inund \\ itl1 tht 't·ating ni 
l''dl·ndl·d ut•twrnu h that 
laJ'I;(l' .tttdtt'tll'l'S <llt•l ha\'~ 
tamuu~ ~nutlwrn hu~pi-
. \ ... g-ral'tnt~:-. h -.It:-.!'>\.'" oi thl· audtturium. the C !-oh-




lrrfl r ,., : B Parri "h. J l:cmlc) , I. Faun:llt:. \ "mght, J. \\'illiarn', \ fla), (l. Hin~•JII, 
).J l :~ ck' '' 
'"'cuud nt,: n. ).l;:nidd, B I ;rillith, \ I ir ~lctlir•t:, J: l. ro 't'l'ltJ'l'. J, ).br,hall. :\1 < ;ro:-.:cJo,c. 
\ \mkr,on, I. 1om"' 
Tlurd ro~. · ).( l'uliug, :\ h~t'\crcnrnh. I Pelt) fohn, J "tog. L: R \\ tJ,or. J Baile) , 





IKAX MARS A  
//.-.// Usher 
the rig t, le se!* "May I ve o r ti et, sir l t f ll w 
me e re e cheery f iend y g eetin s we encoimie s we enter 
Wi so to fo eum o s o tst ' esentatio s  
es 's oba y Je M s ll, e head she «>r one f e e y 
girls re resenti g each lass, w y se t  
is Cl s • nc f he newe s o e M pus, i ed 
st e years M Cliff rd M hal , ei dv ser, w suggestion  
o e of sher ng stand ds of nduct , li s 
elped the f fi he ose of Cl b, whi h s ovi e t a ne  
«I ex ience sher fo ny d e e iv y  
l h ressed , e iisher> ve ssiste at suc o ams 
s ye s t e o e Shaw C o a e. Mari e H d concer ' dee b 
ristm s o ce , d B e he e l ys. 
liven Saturda ose g l- w o o see lyceu cke  
w o collec e guest ets e erform ng - 
her d i of t e I 'she s lub. 
As r cious istesses f e i o , U sh- 
ers have elimi e f e f s ge erally 
t ii w h e se of rge au iences and ve 
exte e genero sly famo s So the os i  
alilv. 
r 
f-i't .-:. I'. s \ Rent I y I nccttc Kni .  U ltiam-. D y. D. inson  
M. Ja son. 
sVi-ow r.' t B Maifel . P. G ff H ngledaie li. Gr »secli>sc  Ma s M G seclos  
Xnilerso - J nes. 
Jlti ti .'W \! P lin N Ucvcrcom , - t yj . Kin P. Iv. Wilson I R ilcy. 
M iott. V Early. L, Kin l . J. M e ,  . Cii> \va 
Junior 
Mar hal 
f· ll~l ,...,, ' 
\1 1.\(~.. .... 11, 
//;·11d II 111 .dt.d 
\\ nnd i 11rcl 
I I I Lmkn1s 
\1 Sn"''"~ • • 
"h~·l .. r 
J \I .111111'1 
R I \n!CL' 
1.. \I . t . rn·11 
\I J:ntlt·r 
~1111JI'' •11 
I. 1. I j,k,·) 
T11o mcm!.cr., irom ead1 .. ororil). '"" IH·Il -...ruri11 n·pn·· 
•t'llt , lli,~·-., .uul t1111 d 11 •<tudent" c"mi"'"l: th1.· cnmmlltl'l' kn""" 
a .. thl· .Juniv r \larshaJ, \\h11 u-.hcr at 'J'<:l'lal ;a .. <-l'llll•hc-. 
Tlll''l' girJ, ar1• _lunu•r-., <~l'l"•lllto.:d h) then da .... olhcer-. 
auol a:oJtr"' cd J,, thl Studt>m l u u nc1l 
Recreation 
Council 
' ' r.H r"'' : 
I t anll') 
S Rutelb 
l 1 a rmo.:n 
.\1 1\ h.nn'\ 
\ I l.un· 
,,.,.,,(/ ,.,,,,.: 
I ( t !':l llgi.T 
~\1 ]•;trh 
:\ "'"" J ll ruu f, , 
I l \\ clth 
_I t • eke 
\ I I. i{i I< ldll'r~··r 
J S t!'.tl ·. 
'fill' f{~·crcatiul1 Cuuncil. organized JUSt three )<'ar" :t!!n, 
o,n:k' t•l 1-ncuu ra~~: ~kill and o.:nJo)tnctll 111 the )'articiJ•atiul1 ul 
rl ·n·atinnal acti1 itt~:' nn thi .. camJ'US. 
~9 
\\ 11h the ~uk assJ,.~<tnc~· of \1 r ~hurt'. thl'll" a1h ~o,cr, 
:tlld \l.t~d•c-~ .Jack'""· thc1r cha11man. th t ~ ~o:ruup ~.·ardu ll ) 
fnrmnla tc' plan .. for prncc~Sinn-.. a11tl rc<:l''"l"ll" .tl ro11 1 11ca 
tilltl'> olllf) COI1ll11l'l1Ccment 
Th•"l' hndge parties anti tnurn;1mc111". ~quare •lanCl' , 
llik.:'. l'uiTc ... huurs, athlellt gam.: ... and hl•lttl.t~ l'•lllll'' )CIU 




 irst r i i 
M Jackson, 
llrmi Marshal 
K.  oM.lfurd 
1) llavv iitK 
M SnowiK ii 





L M G een
M. Bu e
I. Simpson 








w nieinl» > f ch s ity, two !ion-so oril\ re rc- 
-rn  it ves. ami two clav students o pose e Co ittee nown 
> e l o Mars ls w o she speci assemblies 
iese ls c junio s appoinlctl by ir cl ss crs 
mi pprove by t e ent C o i  
With sole sistan e M S orts, eir dvise  
an Marihess Jackson, t eir irma , t is gro p carefully 
o u tes s o essions nd ecessions at c nvoca- 
ons and commenceme  
 
(l i  
F sr ote: 
C  ev 
. i la 
I « e
M I'. K ox 
M. Gore 
Senmd roa : 
I 11 ran er 
M Earlv 
N. Mills 
I B ooks 
D. Webb 
I t rc  













The Rec e tion o il, i just t ye rs ago. 
seeks to en o ge s ill enjoyment in t p ti ip tion of 
n Te tio l tivities o t is pus. 
ose liri d o rna ents, s d ce , 
hi es. col ec o letic es, oliday parties you 




Men's Student Organization 
The ~len's Student < >rganizalion is COI11j)O:-cd oi the Oil~' hundred ami 
tw~nty-l\\ n llll'n '' ho allend classes at i\fadison College. Over a uozcu slates 
are n·pn: \'l1lt'd in its memlt~rship. ~:VI any men students are ,·c:terans oi the 
recent "ar and several wn~:: \:ailed into service this n·ar before the end of 
• • 
lhl· llrs t semt:$ter. 
So that their acti,itics might he ltelll:r nrganizl'd to facil:tatc means oi 
taking pan in campus aff:.~irs. tht· men stmknls han: fortned a number oi 
te;1ms and clubs. 
The men on campus htt\' \· a complete anJ well-org-anizl·J . ystem uf gov-
crnment. Ll'd by Ed Grand lc, their prt::!>ident, they hav\· commillees oo 
recreation, finance, and athletics besides lheir own judicial bndy. Last year 
lhe men \\l"re repre::ented rm the Honor Council for the li.rst time. 
As part oi the rc:creational prog-ra111 the ~Men's Smoker for stuclellls and 
ianlll) was lwld for the second consecutivt.: )'L'ar In addition lo providing 
dcliciou:o; rcirt"shnknls and splendid cnkrt:.~inment. the 
evt·nt slimuhtlt'd bdter s tudcnl- facultr rl·l<tlion:;. 
ing- which the\' \\ere unclekakd. r 11 their free timtt . . 
the boy also enjoy games of ping--pong. tennis, ancl 
IJridgt·. An outstanding sport!> t'Vt:!nl in the winter 
was tht· baskdiJ;:tl l g<lmt· hct W\:'Cil the i\ lt~dison Duktt!> 
and the Schon! :\lasters' Team. l 'laying in Lhe "greal -
l'"t '>porting event o i lht· t Wl'ntidh century" \vere 
"T" ink lctuc" ··. · · Stum bid oot... ·' l\h1 scI es" . ·' P-rell,._ 
bov". ·· Baldr". ' 'The \ oiet·". ·· Deade\·e", "Lover Bov". 
The-;l· studtnb ha\ t: shmn·d their inll:re~t and 
t•nthuswsm ior sport by the \ari c1us teams thty han: 
ionnt·d. Ltt l yt·ar they formed intt-n.:ullegiatc wrestl-
ing- and baseball team<;. )Jewly nrgani~l'd i - '' )JcJ\\ ling 
team. I<dialtle sources n:port that thl· ' 'tnm:h" foot-
hall team had a wonderful sea ·t.m of Lhn·e gamt·s dur- . "' .. .. 
~l<.:t>ling oi the ~ll'n·s Organi;:alit n in the faculty room 
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a 
i ti  
KD (iK DIJ- 
eside t
lif M ' l Organization is composed uf the one hundred and 
we y-1 wo me  w tte  lasses at Madison Col ege. < )ver a dozen slates 
re resente i it> e ber i Many en students are veterans of the 
w  l ere called into service this year before the end of 
t e fi t ester. 
t t t ir tivities i ht be better organized to facilitate means of 
rt i s airs, the en students have formed a number of 
a s  . 
 ave lete and ell- anized system of gov- 
e e r dle. their president, they have committe s on 
, fi ,  athletics besides their o n judicial body. Last year 
t we r sente  on the onor Council for the first time. 
f t e r tional p m the en'  S oker for students and 
f cu U s hel r the second c e year. In addition to providing 
e s ef eshme ts  splendid e tertainme , the 
e t ti la e el  Sl enl-faGultv rela io s. 
ese tudents ave howed their interest and 
e ia f r s y the v ous teams they have 
f rme . I^ sl ear they for e intercol egiate restl- 
 l t s X ly o zed is a bowling 
. Rel ble r es re rt that the "touch" foot- 
b t b  rf l e son f three ga es dur- 
y w defeate . In their free li e 
s ls j a s f pi pong, tennis, and 
b e. t i rts event in the inter 
t e etball ame between the Madison es 
 ol M t rs' ea . Pl ying in the "great- 
est sportin ve t f t e twentieth century" were 
winkletoes " " tu blefool" "Muscles". "FTet v- 
























Meeting f t Me 's ()r anizaii« n in the faculty room 
 
• 
Fr""' ro:,•: B ~ttt·kll',\, c onc'f'"" 'l i ll•l .'<'flt'ltlly , F. l,r;tn<llt: 
fro _,•tf, Ill, E. ((ou>\\' r, < t(o'· f'to <lli<' lll 
,\o•o 0111/ t o ;,o: 1: llu\\ 111:111, ftt'cl\lt/ o' l, (I ~mllh, /o'1 til dlllrJ 
sccrt'lury. 
··c ouu ... ~·". "~hutll:r". "Bubhk~". and 
till Ill oi mull<:\ "a ... col lc:cl\'u i rom 
• 
lni;u111k l'aralysis Funcl. 
.. Itt lll'!3 .. 
this ganw 
. \ large 
inr thl· 
\mung thl· mtt--l~al on:amzat1Cll1:oo on campus 
tlwn ~~ tlw \ll'n· ... Choru:-. \\ hich not on I) ~an~ ior Llw 
collt·g-~· ... tuclenh hut .d ... o J>l·rlornwcl b1·iorl' \anou ... 
olhl'l' gnnq s in l\ock111~halll Count). . \ lllk •lanCl' 
hnnd. tht· ~m•tlwrn.lin· .... pro\ Hf,·d thl· musir fttr "t'Vt'ra l 
1-.<1 l,randlc. prn. dt·nl ui th•· \len·, ~tudent Or-
g<mtzalion and ~1gma I klla l<h11. \Yas houort·d "hen , 
lw \\'as :,.t•kctt-d ior mcmlll'rship in "11'/w's ll'h o 
.lmonu .\tud.·nf.l' 111 .lm.-rinm { 1ni'<.·crsiti,·s and Col-
!t·qt's .. 
• 
l>r ),:annond Pwndc.Xtl·r. I >l·an oi \ll·n. nf 
il'rl"d ~uida1~C<: ancl a:>~i:,.t<UICt·, \\ h1d1 ht·lpnl llw men 
~twk·nt~ achil'\t' ~urccss in all ,Ji their uudl·rtakin~s 
on thl· campus. 
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• 
t•njn) ahll· dath:l'' 1111 tht• c<•mpu~ . 
In singspiraltOII!>, a-; ... ~·mhl) program .... dranwtir 
proJut•tiou~. cla"s night acti\ it it·-.. :u1cl 111anv duJ, llll'd 
• • 
1111{:- "t' hncl thl men ... tucll'lll:- a 'Hal part ni th•· :-.ll'lll'. 
~~~ llHl I >d 1<1 R h11, t hu r .;.on,tl i rakrn ll) . spun 
'orl·d a dann, ,, h1~hl1~ht ui tht )t·:n ,dun!:(" \\Jth "lllh 
other al'tl\ II 11·:-. a:,. lllll\ ll'' , '' picnic .tlld "l' t raJ i,·lltm 
ship prugr<llll:s. 
-
It':- spring time again. tlw nwn arl· ~111111~ 1111 thl' "ll'J'"' 












m/ w: I' Slic  ey ^rntsponJwff frcrc/ar ; K. Gratn c
f esidrH ; K H ove viccprrxidefi  
Second ">:* B. Ik»wni:in, Irefisiirer. . S it , r,\oritin,/ 
e eta
Tin- Smoker 
"(J ose *, Sl iUc , lUilibU's". ri<l "Hones." A  
sum f iiione> w s ected f ili me fo e 
I fantile P d  
A o e usic rganizations  
here is he Men's s, w ly s g f the 
lege s dents b als performed ef e v ri s 
t er rouj U king am ty A ine d ce 
a , e Sou hernaires, r vide e ic o sever l 
e joy b e nces on e am s. 
lions. ssembly s, matic 
r duc ns, s ivi ies, and many cl b meet- 
ings we fi d e s dents vit of e scene. 
Sigma Delta Kim. ei socia f te ity, o - 
s re nce, a ig lig t of t e year along wit suc  
t r ctivities s movies, a icnic, an sever l fellow- 
o ram
Kd (i e, resi e t of e M 's S t  
anizatio mi Sig Delt K o w n e wh  
he w sele e f e be II ho' W  
Iw ttg Si ltd cuts in hncricon I' hrrsitic  
lege :' 
Dr. Raym oindexle , Dea f Me o - 
fe e g i ance d ss stance w ich elped the  
s ude ts ieve s c e of n e taking  
e  
r 





's  ii - . Ilu- u iv silling on in >i.'p- 
df H o Hall  
The Breeze 
. \:'\:\ (, ,\RI\I ·:TT Rusinc.·ss .1/ana!JCI' 
BE:--~ II R \'. \XT -Editor-in-Chi~.·j 
Un I >l·n·ml,c.·r 2. l CJ22. a publication naml'd TIll ~ I: I~ FEZ E 
arpl·<trl·d on thi .... cam pu". It \\a" ;\umlwr l , \ nlunw I, uf lhl 
stwk·nt nl'\h)Japl·r long dt·::-i r~.·d ''-' I larri ... nniJUr~ Xonn.tl Sdw I. 
.\l n·arl_, in t·xistencc.: " en.: lJ1e annu<ll :llld a magaz itk, hut. to 
quulc a :-.latc.·nwnt in that fir l issue.:. · Th~.· studc.·nt... "anll'd .... onw-
th 'ng- mun: ui tlwir ''" n; a papl·r in which thl') cou ld ll-11 all thl' 
happeni n~s around cam pus and cou ld say l'Xtll~tJy "hat the.·) 
thtlught about thing ~." THE BREEZE w<b chu~c:n ~"' m1 ... t 
s,titahll· fur :1 11anw lll'Cllll!>l' 1l suggesh'd pl·p. huntur, l '~.·n quiet 
and rc:!>l. 
I Ia' ing IH'l'll a 'ita) part nl schot~ l li il' at :\ladison ior I\\ l'l1 
1) -c.:il!ht _\l·ars. Til F JH{ EEZI:. ts cagnl) amllll·d ~.·ach Frida) 
night Uut littlt· rio mo~t of the: stud~.·nt:- r~.·alizt·. a ... 
th1.) rc.:ad tlw1r pa)R'I', all the labor oi mmd and bod) 
"hich has gun~,· into it' J•rc.:paration! It take" hours 
and hour ... of \\ork, c.:nmdcd into .,chcdult·., a lrt·acl) 
iull of .,chula:-.tic. rluh. and ..;ocia l acti\ it1c.:s, to pubiJ~h 
t·ac.:h iour-paKt' JS~uc. C ln pt·cial occa ... wn:-., tlw !'-tafT 
puts 111 e)l. tra time ior Sl)l. or eight pages. or a :-.Jll'l'ial 
edition. T m·sda "" ancl Thursda\· are bu.;\ dan in . .. . . 
TilL~ Dl\l·.EZE ronm, with jcan-dad girl ... "riling 
~ lorit•.,, phoning iur more.: ne\\ s, pounding- on tht· l) pc.· 
writc.·r.,, n:acling- cop) or proof. and ''riling headline.·:.. 
Jn lht• 1950 sumnwr school sc.·ssion. tht· fir:.t sum 
mer ~.·clition oi THE 11REEZE in twc.:h~.· years app~.·ar­
~.·cl. un1kr the.: c:ditnrship nf Jk...,s Bryant. Tht• "hal•) ·· 
BREEZE w;t., inur pag:c.·s, mea:o.uring onl) CJ \. 12 tn ch-
c.., , \\ nh no arh l'tlt..,l'nll'nt::-. The staff hop~. .. , to (ontinut· 
pulllt\.'<tlHIIIS of tht ... ummc:r edition. 
.\n tncn·a .... ~.· 111 number ui 1050-5 1 nREEZE ·-taf-
P.l ~I XL S s·1 -\fF 
I 11·.~1 ror,·: J: l!n'' man t l"ot•lt!}. -\ B~.·tl\\ ell. 
• '1".-rmld ,,,;, : E ).[:1\ s. \ . l rarrell. I ).!tiler. I ).lanucl . . . 
it·r:-. 111 tlw fall oi l<t.)() ~rc.:atly i;H·ilit<~tl'd lht } l·ar .... 
"or'-. Tct J,c.•tLt·r s~.·n l' in Lhl· Jotlrnali~llc t'tdd. ' ( 11 E 
t:I\FEZI ~ "t'lll K aihn·n Chaunce.·\ and llarlmra llu rdl·· . . 
a ... •klq.~aLt·s to the.: .\'s' ciat~.·d Collt-~1atl' l'n· ... .., Conil·r 
l'llCl' 111 Chtcago. :\m c.:111bl·r l - t Tlw ~.·dit"r "~.·nl a Inn~ 
too ancl the_\ brought back tran_\ Ill'\\ 1·Jt.a.., iront thl 
\\ tnr h C 1t' . ( > n X" H'm ha I ;; . T I II· I\ I< E 1-.Z I : . . 
lmJttghl < ;cm·ral E. \\ 'alton Opu:, ielllm \ 1rgini ;111 an 1 
ace.: mpli .... twd journalist. to sp~.·ak in as:ot·mbl.\. \n!ltlwr 
fl·aturt· oi £l REEZ£ It\ Y \\as the lunclwon for -.La f1' 
nwml,l·rs hdd in thl' culk-gl· tearoom. Januar}. IIJ51, 
inund Tlll~ nJ~EEZE "ith a nc.· \\ "honw". ,\ larg~.·r 
room on tlli: lir'>t lluur lc\c.:l o f Logan llall \\'<t:. prO\ id1·d 
\\ lwn tlw :-.hnrtagc of da:.:.room ' Pttce lll'll'~'i lat ed 11111\ 
ing irom tlw ha~~.·ml'lll ni Rc.·~.·, l. Tl11.· n ict·.;t thing 
:tluJtll lll(J\ ing. tlw staff a~rl·c.:d. "a ... Lhl' Ill'\\ photH 
"hich had ltten in~tall~d thlTl' 1 
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ElJlTCHO \1. ~T \FF 
l·rrJI ,..,,,.: IL Hurdle. II P.n.u 1. \1 JJ.,utmau . 





 N X iA K l  I I —Bitsme M ger
H KSS :  V A   — dit hief 
(>11 Dece be 1 192 , i anitMl HE lKFlRZI*! 
p eare s s t w s X inbe I. 'r>I irie . t e 
lude l ewsp e l esirefl b\- H riso bu g a chor 1  
A re dx e i t e w re th a an ne b n 
(| o e stateme i i sl e ' The e ls wa te s u  
I   ore of he ow e ey l tell in 
i g ) exactly w t l e\
o s I 11li H Ii li as ose as on si 
u b e a name because it te e mo even
est. : 
H v been vit l of ol fe M f tvven 
ly eight year , THE HR E i eagerlx xvaite each I ax 
. I! l e d ost u e ts eali e, s 
ey ea hei per l f in y 
whi one ts preparatio t l s  
s f w roxv e s e es lre dy 
f s ol sti , c b, soci l iv ies, lis  
e c f ge iss e. ( ) s e i sio s he st f 
in x l f six  , spec l 
. ues ys d y sy avs  
HE BRE o xvi e - xvriti  
st es fo re w i g e ty e- 
ite s. re d g y , writ lines
I t e me es i , e s
edit on f BRE elve pe - 
ed. de e editors o Bess e baby* 
as fo es surin ly 9 x i  
es. wit dxertisemenls pes c e 
blications e s e  
A i re sr in of 93 1 B st  
fers in he f 1930 greatly fac a ed t e ye s 
work o belte erve the j ur l sti fiel TH
BRE E sent l rv t cev B ba H r e 
s deleg te e As o ted o legiate I ress fe
nice in i Xovem e 1 4. The edito xve long 
l mi y many nexx i le s f m i 
Wi dy ity. O Nove ber 13, HE BR E E
brou t Gene W < ) ie f llow ir an d 
co she ni i, l" eak sembly A o he  
e e f B E DA xva he M lV 
me be el e o le e ry 19  
fo 11 IE BREE xvit exx me A e  
he f st oo evel f I xvas ovi e  
whe he shorta e cl ssr spa necessit mov 
f he b se ent of eed he i es  
about mov , he g eed, xvas the nexx li m 
whi be s le ere! 
Xo aciix l es . f HE BREE E pe t n 
BUSINES STAF  
'irsi w B Bow . ( C p ey, A. edw  
Secon rou ; K* May G it, J. Mil J M e . 
DI ORIAL S A  
f i st row: B. rrl B Bryant. M. Ibmnn n. 





l L B 1{1 1'01\TJ I{~ 
1-rrs/ ro;, : J. Tl!m .. on, \ \l.mnns. S. Cun irc. 1'. I >antt'l', 
I ~ l <m H ' l. (, 1\c•tl . -
\,·, t111 d ,..,,, \1 ''""nl , B 1--mg. B Boh<~n , II \ :1\ rck, 
1: \\ a lt''"· II I \ It ''· F Ril~) . 
to \\ ork. hu\\ l ' ' <' f . < >n:a-.ulllally tlll'n i~ a part). :111ol 
'l' l\ oitu1 ~onwonc run" oul iur n>k,·s \\hill thl· ... tall -
" "111 king. Tlwn, too. tlwn an.· thl· lm l'l_, 'i:.1h 111 
t lw S111iths' apartml'nl t r lo tht·lr 1\ :1\\ Icy Spring ... t 'lll 
Ltl(<'. 
\\ ith I >r. l ;1enn C. ~tnith, a ,,·ry capablt- and t.'o-
1-landhook 
I >vdtral\'d to tlw in comin~ ... tlll l< 111 ~ 
ni \ lad., 11 l'ulk~l· . hut containing \1 
t.tl in iul'll1:tlton for all "ttuk nh h th'-
::--T L I >F:'\ r I I.\:'\ I>B< H >K . n) pub 
Jt,_hin~ tlu-. handbook lhl· editor. \g 
Ill''' I >i ng(,·d tnt . ca p:thl) ;!-.Shll:d b~ 
lwr Ll11·, .• st;tiT m~·mb~·rs nnd their thn·l 
a 1\i:-> ·r .... :\ l r:;. I lop,· \ ·and,·q·r ~ J ilin , 
~ J r. II (, , (,iJ,Jmlb. and l>r. Ia' 1 .. 
• • 
l'ttrt '· hopl''- lu hdp . twknts quicld) 
,uljtt-.1 t11 tlw \\ ays ui li\ ing ami \\ mk· 
in.:.:- at ~ l .tdi ... on. 
• 
l11 .1' l ro;,•: F ~ l usc l i!), I Shuler. I{ llrun~ 
1H 'o oml rm,•: I' K111g, )) I Ia\\ J.nns, )\ Turp111 
IIJWra tl\ l a<hlst. r , TilE nREEZE ha ... l' l1jO)nl a -.u ~; ­
Cl·.siul ) Car on ca111pus. TrlE IH\l·.EZE. \\ rtltt·n !Jy 
thl· s turlc lth, primanl.' ior tlw -.tudent-.. contimte:. to 
iurni sh fu ll 11l'\\:. con·ntg<· In tlw -.lud,·nt'. f.tcully. a111l 
admini!= traiHlll of the colll'gt·. to it-. alumni and its 
i rit·nd s. 
Firs/ r o<•': ,1 . s,, ank. bu.~illo'SS IIICIIrtlycr , \ I >tnglcdutc, rdt ltlf, S. ~I-:! .hcc. a.rsi.>/1111/ ,•dt/ol , 







C O REPOR ERS 
Fir t o.K : I mnstni, \. Mannf>s. S. urlice, I'. Daniels. 
J. Mawycr G. R id. 
Secon  rou • M Kno tz, Kin , li. R lion, li. N'avrck. 
B. \V IUTN H. Peters. K. ilev 
REPORTERS 
/'irst w . Mo lcy I . Shnlcr, K Bnicc 
Sec nd ow * in , D Hawkins, K T in. 
«» w , owever. Occasional y there i< a party, ami 
very f en some e s t for cokes w ile the staff 
is wor i . he , l , there are the lovely v sits to 
he m ' t e t or t  their Kawley Springs cot- 
lage
W Pr. t il  . Sm a \ery c e and co- 
ope tive dvi e . il I*! r. KFZK h s enjoyed a suc- 
ces f l ye  mpus. H DRKK/.K. wri ten by 
e den s, ri arily f r the students, continues to 
f s l news vera e to the students, faculty, and 
s tion the c l e e, to its alu ni and its 
f e . 
■ • 
I landho  
Dedic te the i -c i g students 
of M  s n C ol ege, h t co taining \i 
a forma io all stude ts is the 
S UDEXT IANPRC m ) . IU ub 
lishing his k t e itor. A - 
ness D le i e. ably assisted b\ 
he three aff e be  an  their three 
'visers M s. llo c- \ ever Mil er. 
M . K. CiibhoiiSp an Dr. Ja\ I.  
Cu l s, es to el  stude  q i kh 
ad ust to hr w  of livi  nd work- 





l l aze J Swank, siness manager; A I )inglcHiiiic. edi or, S McGhc . ossistunf editor 
. slm , assistant siness anager 
Schoolma9am 
~ lw uld we havt: mort> in formal snapshots: \\.ould tlw stu-
dents like an annual with larger pages~ Dn you lhink shcc'd ld u<; 
dedicate th t' S\ II OOL,\JA'Mil to lwr ? \\' hat type cuvc r s hou ld "'~ 
have? TheSl' queMion;, ancl many others confronted those who 
bt:gan in tht umn11.:r 10 iormulalc l~ntative ideas for the 195 1 
Sn1 OOLM A'AM. 
~IARY SL'E ~I L.--.RDOCK 
R usillt?Ss .1fclllaucr 
0 
C< li{A BLACK1\IORE 
Edilor-in-CII ic f 
September rolled arow1d and th~: s taff mernbers bl':gan fonnu-
lating more concn·tc plans. \\'e iound new quarter in Alumnae 
Hall. After the furniture was installed, there was vclT little room 
le ft ior us . bu[ by working- in shifts, 'Nt: diligently strugglt:u on. 
in spired hy ··Gtadys", "D~:ad l ine··. '"()scar··, and an impo ing 
bookcase ni cx ctllent pa!>t publications. 
Taking timt· nul i11r a ~hurt visit ill October. our 
assi.;tant ~:d itCJr. 1\arba ra Striker, and (ILJr assi tanl 
lmsiJ ~t:ss managt'r. Lon:nt· l~urcd l. journ~:yed to Chi-
cago, Illinois, tfl attend the Assnciated Co lleginll' I 'rc,;:s 
Cun\'ention. ~C J llL· oi lht: itlt:as and suggt'Slinns llwy 
hroug-hl back a r t.: incnrporatnl in this ycar'c; SciiOOL-
1\JA • \M Later on in thl' ial l tht• ~l'JJOOLM A'.Ht 'v\"a 
reprc5t·ntecl by L\\"n delegates at the \ ' irgi nia lnt ercol-
h.:giall- Press A.c;stJCialion Con iert·ncc in Lexi11gton, \ "ir-
g.n t<t . 
!--1HJ1l t"ll'J"\(II Il' 'n Lfw stafi la:canw hus\ dr~l\\111g 
layouts. writing copy. !:'kdching campus lift·. clwckin~ 
id cntilicalinns, selling ads, and working '' ith the photo-
graplwr. Cl uh h:<tdt.:rs had to dtcidc upon n ~·w types 
oi arrang-ements i or their orga 11 izations hecaust· o i lhe 
cnlargc:d pagl·. Al l too uon the deacllim: a!Jproaclwrl 
and off tn th e prinkrs \Vent th e producl oi many in-
dust riou c;ly .;penl hours. 
Tlw 195 1 ~lJlnout,\'A~ hatl Ct , me to be a r~":alit y 
a flcr passing through the: stages ui ideas, layout, ~1nd 
Llu mm \" . . 
C >nly 11 tlh Llw faith iul co operation and whole-
/·in/ row \ ~ Satmdcr,., sc h,w( ltfc a•ditor, ;\ Fravd, f(lcufly ('ditor. 
Ll \\nod, /c'I.I/INT cdctur: Jn Hobson, ulhlc/r,s cchtor: C. l oplcy, 
.ttllltsfta ,•dt/pr 
.'~t't"r! ltd ru;, : ~ 1 Early. , ,,·sts/111/ u fwol lt/t• rdtl1n. J .l.lonbc. us.f i,l'/11/t/ 
jut It II)• Nlrt"r, -'\ Ragsdale. ra•·nrgaii i.Stlltun cdtltu, 1' Turner, a.•".~rs/alll 
f••cJflll"<' rdilur, ~I. Kdly, cusislulll .fla/t$/lf.l t•thlnt . 
TYlJISTS 







MAKV U M UK DO  
/• nes  /an ge  
OR M K
Uor-in-Chicj 
Sho e e l s a s t ? W uld the stu- 
 it ages? I )n y  think she'd let us 
e cnooi.ma am her W t type cover should w ■ 
T se st s d t r confronted those who 
e e s me to f l te te tati  ideas for the I%  
choolma'am  
un e st f embers be an formu- 
re e l . W e f  ne uarters in lu nae 
 inst ll , t er  as very li tle room 
f t ing in s ift , we diligently strug led on. 
b "Hl e e". O ar ", and an imposing 
of e e l s li ti s. 
' e o t fo s ort isit in ct er, our 
st e o . B , and our assistant 
bu hier e re e P el , j urne  to Chi- 
. i , o o i t ollegiate Pres  
o v Scane f t e ide s s ggestions they 
b t e o ed i  t is year's School- 
ma'am. e fal the Sciioolma am was 
ese d I wo t t  Virgi ia Intercol- 
le te s ociati f re e in exin , Vir- 
i ia; , 
Soon everyone « n the f be me b s\ drawin  
, , sket i  a us life, checki g 
e f t o i  . orkin  wit  the photo- 
he l b lea e t eci e upon ne  typos 
f f r n  because of the 
e e e l so t d ne ap r hed 
o te  w th r t f an in- 
r sl s t  
he 1 Sciio lma'am d co t   a re l it v 








First . V. iin ers. c ool li e e r; ITavel, facu ty editor, 
I). Wo il feature e itor; r» lluh cm, at vtics editor; C. Cppley, 
statistics e ito . 
Second ow M , as i tant school life editor; .1 M ulse. assishiul 
faculty edi o k lc. co-onj tuca io  edi or; P. Turner, assi tant 
eature e itor; M. elly, as tant s lislics editor. 
PI  
. eric . I >. farra i 
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Bl'SI~F$, ST \FI· 
,·,·ntl'tl , I' I u,J., 1:. 1\. llu111l, .\1. J:rnmload,; 
'tlamlrllq \I. l;ilhcrt, II. Jl.u ron 
hl'arh:d a-.si'lallCl' oi our ach ist·r-.. 
llofi'man. ~I I'S Clada \\alkl·r. l>r. 
:\I i~s l\ l ar~Hrl.'l 
~kh m T'Jttman, 
and :\lr II em arcl ], . C .iltbon~. has 11 been po ..... lhlt· iur 
th H• Sl'l' nur dream~ attn11 1 iuliillmt·nt. 
ST \ F F 0 Fl- It I· H S 
.... ;,.,,t,·tl· 1· .. "mg. ,/ri.·f lyf'rst, n Stnklr, ,,_,_qstrwt r·dllor; L l'nrcdl. 
IIJ.<I.\/11111 i>rtSIIIt'.•'.f lllll/ltlf/1'1' 
.\l;m!/mq : \ llumphric;;, f'lroloro'rrf'hy r•dtlttr, \\ Peh\\urlh, .\/til! t'(/rtm: 
]. \ l ntzer. fO/',\' ,•drtm·. 
CL \~~ II WfOI\S 
\,·alod : \ 
'l!llldiii!J 
.\lcCinrc. l I I l.c;cn, I l\;un't'\ 1\ \\.111-111-. 
II I l;n i~. ): lln·h:r, II ll.ctt·m:m, ~ .\It II-.. 
CJ• .... 
• 
Tlw .. ..,,, l'ttl and kar:-" ~lwei bv th~ ~tlitur aucl "tatT 
"Ill hl iully n.·\\ arclc·cl i i tlw trm· -..piril oi ~ladi~on 
Culk·!!c· l1<1' Lt•c·n Jl rt''l'l'\l.'cl illllllll{! thl'"c' Jlil~c·, to kel'p 
EDITORI \l ~T \FF 
,\,'tlfr·tl J ~ll rn~. I \\ rlh 1111'. \ Tlwm;c-., I I l'hillip .. 
·""'"'"'!': E. 1\ag ... tlalc·. X \lc \I dian, P Dcllarrlu, n 1 ulpl'l'l't'r 
HI SIXESS A I X SS FDIT K
SofJ^i'a L sh. I* k Ihiiiil, M H imliack. 
St ndinff M Gilbe t, l» Har . 
Sf f  . M ( lu e ( O'L arv, J Ramsey. H Watkin^ 
Slaittiinij il Dav s. B. Heeler, H Hut c  an, X. Mills. 
e rte s stance r dv ers, Miss Margaret 
H ff Miss (I Walke . D . Melvin Dilinian. 
M . How rd K D hhn s. il possible for 
us to see o s tain f lfillnic t. 
he "sweat tears sh d t e ed or and staff 
wi be f rew rded f he true s t of Madis n 
ollege has bee p eserved among t ese pages t«» keep 










S dndinii  
A O F CER  
K. Kin , th e t fi f» ri er, assist mil c ilnr, I. Purccll, 
assist an I business manager. 
Mu phrics. t*lwtOfjraf>h e ito ; \\ worth, s all edi or; 
j, A. i ril/c copy e i or  
F. L S A  
Seated: . Stc tic, F W i liams. A hnnias. D Phi |:»s, 
Standing: . R sd lc. . McMillan. I' cHanln. H. ( ut|iep|>ci 
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YoW. C. A, 
Tht: Y.\\ .C..-\. Lt',gan at ~laclisnn \\h'-·n the cnlh:~t· ''a" ·till th~..· H:trr sn l· 
hurg X ormal SchooL :ince then the ··y ·· has hcc' m~ a m~mlwr 11 i th~: X l-
tional lntl'n:ollt.:giat~ Chri · tian Council. Lhe Xatinnal Stutlt·n· Cnuncil. ?.n.J 
the \\-orld SLUdem Chri:<tian F edcrati•m. 
Tlw Y \\ . C .• -\. girl" '' t:rt• 1 he li rst to \H:Iconw thl:" ne\\· f rcshmen "· th 
the fri(·ndlinc::-5 m:crk·J tn relie' c that .. homesick ft:din!:!. ·· It kt tht: ne\ 
stmknt lm•\\ that an nltkr ~irl ha I hl"r int~-.·r~ .Ls at 11~-.·an. an 1 the Hig ~ister­
Li · tit' Si:-~a party \\as a cont:nuation of th:s spirit Th~· d nnitOI) cuunsdor:-
'' ho an werl.'tl qm:· tion.:;. ga\ c a•h icc. and an·angerl ''l(et-to:;:-l'lhers,'' al.-r• 
hdped make tht' freshmen ied at hnme. 
J EAX nt·L K:\1:-\STER 
Prt·.)·id Oll Tht" candlelight <>en ice around the quadranglt" wa" beami i ul and in 
· pi ring as ··y·· meml•er" \\ alked out simring. ··Foll"" Thl' ( ;)l.'am.'' Thf' 
en :ce "a" brouglu to a clu..,e a' th~ .::ult-mn -..trams 
uf TaJ)s. playl·d irom L~t: steps nf \\ il.:;nn I Tall. clriftcd 
away into the night. 
The lif!hler idt" of tilt" activitie-. of \". \\. were 
reprcsemed by the binhda) partit"s. lhl· Hallnwe•·n 
Part\. and the Facult\ Auction. . -
The Kid Party. \\ ith gift iur the nt·ed\' children, 
and the I \'d) Christma::- Pageant hdpctl Ln re\eal the 
nearness and meaninK ni Christmas. 
Sunda} \ e ver · and Frida} Chapel meant a k\\ 
Frrst ra;, : f \\ o Molk. E Shuler f 1.. ocke. X l{ennie. 
R Ramsey, F. l{ile} ~I Snowden. 
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minuh·-; 11i thought, prayl·r. and -.onl! t:ach \\wk. R · 
li~i u' f.mpha,.,i~ "et:k ga\~: inspiration and aid I' 
\\ell a. an ampk oppnrtunit} to que,tion ami listl·n. 
( lur .. y·· works in threl· commi..,:-ion', a" are pic-
tured herl' The Christian Faith and Hl·rita!{t" Com· 
mi"'i"n take-. can: of our rdiginus St"n ices. Social 
Rt'S!mnstbility and \\ orlrl Rdation.:: deals with c1 m· 
munih and \\ orld en icc. con fc::renct."S. and :.lurh· 
• 
l!rrJUp-.. and Pl'r-.onal and Campus .--\ ffair" takes m c·r 
<ht: ..,urial acti\ 'tie::.. ,,ffice w11rk. and ••rganizatiun~ ni 
':''.C.\ . 0 .:- Fit EK~ 
l·•rst ro;, : ~I r:. llingletlinc. :uh i-.nr: 1'. Simpkin-., tr~surcr; 
I Buckmas cr. prest lent: ~I. J nhnson. -..e,ret:lry 
\,· 11d rm • . 1Jrc:; Panlrm. aJ\ i"'Hr: D. \\ ain'' ngl t. 
't-:e-presitlem · ~I r. Panlcm. a1h i:,er 
. . 
K Bl'C MAST  
esi ent 
e .W A bega M diso whe ollege was s e a on-
b N l. Si V"" bee e e ber of e Na  
I terc legia e s , th N o de t o , a d 
W tudent risti e on
he V.W. A s we e t f wel me e w e w Lh 
e liness needed o ve " eeling." h let e w 
ude  I now o de gi l d e terest heart, d B Sist r- 
ttle ister w i i . he rmitory o elors 
w s ed ues s, ve dv e, rr d "g t-toget / lso 
el e f el o  
e servi le s ut f  
s b s w ng " llow e Clea " e 
s rvi was ht t os s e sole strain  
o p , e f the o W so Hall, drifte  
 
ght s e he iti s V W .
e nt rt y tie , t e llo e
ty, y  
, w s fo e y  
lovely ist as el ed to v l « 
i g of  
> V sp s y few
tes of e , s g e wee  ■
ig s E phasis Wee ve i- 
w s le o y in s nd e
) k'\" e issions s  
e. eritage -
ss n s re eli o servi
espo i it W d elations c -
tv w s rvi e, er es, st dv 
w , - — r. T In * 
g ou s, e s A s l ove







/- r r fix. F. W olt l , l , J C . N. R i , 
. R \. M. 
VAV. .A. OF IC RS 
I'i w M s. 1 'ui d adv s'i I  ins i ais rcr; 
J.  id ; M. o , secr tar . 
Second ow: Mrs. I' rt low dv so ; , W mv h
vic sideJU ; M rt low dv s
 
• 
l-11 <I 1 ,,, • • .\1 1\q~n . .\1 .\hlll'r, I I .\1111n 
'l,·culld r11;:, \ l kllll'lll.,, \ I >utglc•hnc, .\I . l'lumlt, I' Fl'lllTl'"· 
/·rn/ '"'•': C, .\!.ttl,:-. '-,unpk111' 
.'l,•oorrt/r"<•" 11 Cro\\tkr . .\1 llol1.111d, ll. \\ ;lltlr'. 
tlw " Y". It i-. through thl'"l t'ntnmissir 11'- th<tl the 
tlwmb~,·rs itnd mc::tth td 'il'I'Vil'l' anti iun. 
Th~.· Y. \\·.c .. \. nwath a grl'at ck·al tu tlw Jll'll[!IL-
at ~i;uJi :o.un. for tt takl'" ran: ni tlwir spiritu.tl li f, ; 
Junior 
Sl'\'l"nly g-irl ... '" ilh t lw rommon nim oi dt•\ l·lnpin!! 
in\(•n·st and ll'arkr:.hip itt \ \\ .C..\ acti\ ti ll'' <11nc•11,..: 
tlw f n:::.hm~o·n through Chri-.tian f l'll''" ship inundvd th• 
lunior " Y". 
· The) h;l\ l' .... pnn-.un·rl kct un·-. <md clt~cu-.,ttJil' on 
J lamplocll 
::0.. II a rrcn 
\ ,. mr ·I ro;:, · 
~ /.arkle 




it-. llll'tllhl r-. ll·ttd a lwlp111g hand "lwn tl i-. t11<1"l nel'd· 
l'd and a it il·n·H~ l->111tk tltat can ttll'att tnure than am-
thlllg dsl'. 
"Y" 
lhr) :lllrl· l.!.trl n:lation ... htJI" and school sptrit, ao; \H'II ''" 
~.hapl·l prn,l!r;llll' itlld a \ uktttinl' pnrt.' for lht orphan-
y,., "til ·""a,·, ltwl a luntut "\'" l.{trl at .\lum-











Pint rowl M Kcgcr M. Mi e . ) Miller 
Se on ow: A. ( lenu-nis, A. DineMine. M riuinb 1 l eii ros 
Pirst row 'i M.iiz, S. Sii ji ins. 
SeioHtl ow: ( wde , M ii tjiiri . H. Wa ters. 
he V i i> ose coiu iiSsians l at  
nu inho tiu eans of service m f . 
he AV C A. me ns e de Iq he people 
Madis n, i es c re of he a o-; 
s inem )or> en helpin whe it s most e  
eel friendK smile h me n mo nv 
^ • 
in el e  
 
eve t ir s w t he c a f evelo g
tere e de s n VAV t A. ivities among
he freshmen sti ellow fo e o 
J  
y ave s o sored le res an dis ssions  
hoy-and gir re s ips i s well as 
ch e ograms an Valen e a y t e  
MB S I I HI 
You wil alw ys fim J ior  ' gir Al  
nae H on Mt ndax night enjoy g Y gr  
First rev: 
. Campbe  
S B e
M Ga1U>\va> 
.SVr on I w : 
X. Zir lc 
I. leff son 











Thl.' Y),J.C..\ i-. on~: oi thl· media on campu-. 
Lhmugh "hich thl nwn -.twknh a rc trying to make 
their prt:-.t'llCl' more 'alL~ahle. 
Th'-"'~ ;t-..:-i-.t "tth Frida: chap~:!. 't ·per s~:n ict::;. 




t: "" L' ... tr.\~,; ... tn hl' a link lrct\\t:en the cullcg~: 
and the dl'tn:h lr~ kn·ping lo\ t: oi Christ and H i ... 
church 1 n -..h 111 tlw mind-. oi all T!apttst student:-. 
Th' ... or'!anization 1,.. -.ymholizcd hy fellcm hip 
hour-. "hen L'hri ... t j... lht• Cl'ntl·r. unday Sehoul, 
• 
Y. M. C. A. 
l·rrst ,..,,, 1~. lion\ cr. 
R Rn~ cr. prc·.wloll. B. 
Suckle). ; '' c·-prouhut . 
.I E;11c~ •. ~t'f Yflflr.\', .1 
Folc) . I rcasu ra, J. Zrg-
ler, J R horlc-.. 
\c,·n1rd 1m, . J " itc, 
H .lt..•;t~Onlo, (,. Turner, 
'\ " cllcr, I' Long. 1~. 
l.ewr-;, C \\ ' ncs. ~I. 
F rcema 11. 
7/urd ru;, · H Sulli-
\an, I I Rhode.,, 1\. 
\\iigg~. L. ll arpcr, J 
\ ·ancl', I I lhrk, B .\lal-
10'1;, X Suter 
Fc•lfrlll r u;. B Lock-
a nl. B Be m man, T 
"nrght, J Bcnnmgtcm, 
I ! , ranclll:. 
Thl·t r '(HJn ... or-... :;\I r. Boc,..kc~. J-1 r. \ rall~:r. and .\I r. 
. hnn-.. thl· nffict·r~. and the \ a riou:s commitkcs ha' c 
"UCCl'l'ckd 111 hrinKin~ thl.' mt·n closer log~:th~o:r a::. a 'ita! 





l•ir.• l ,.,.,,. 1'. Turner 
r£'• ur clw.t/ so·crc'lttry. • . 
\\ c.:ddlc, trc·mlorl: n 
.\I de~. E. Turner 
\ ,. tmcl ro;, E \\ onrl-
iurrl. L. ( ;ruhh, I' Sni -
der, tlrrd ;·r, ,._,.,.,.,.,t/,·Jtl, 
K Barrett. first ,.,,., •. 
prr.fl !cut. B Ball<;, T 
f1ell 
TIt 11·d rcr;.,· \1 . ! .an\ <>net, 
ll Prucl, 1'. Fen1 rc-.~ . 
.'ol't'llltd ,.,, c-prr.ndntl, 
.\I 1\a-.C). 1 IJ/'I'N/'UJtdiii!J 
St't'l'l'ltll'_\'' 1·.. r 'almer, L. 
J CSSIC. 
church ~enict·-.. Tratnin~ L' ni on. Y.\\ .. C.:\.'s ' in!{-:..pir-
attOtb and hanqud::.. 
B ~ . C. "<:!come.;; intu its fell ow~hip e'er~ nap-














Fi / row: E Hfiov , 
K Boy . esident; . 
li lcy, nee president, 
J Kavey, secretory; J 
l y. t e er I i  
I Indies  
Second roio; Kile, 
II. jcavo s i. r er, 
A. Kelle . I'. , K  
L is. Wy , M  
e n. 
Thi ow: li. ul i- 
v H. K n s, R. 
Wag y H rper. J. 
V e. H ( lar . Mal- 
lox, N. t r. 
tnt th ow: 15. - 
rd, R. ow , . 
K i . I xmin ton, 
E. Gr m ie. 
I'hc V.M. .A. is e til l e e ia on ca s 
thro w tin- me Students are trying to ake 
 esence r  v uable. 
hey assist wi riday c el, ves er services, 
t e al sti as p ge  
ei spo s s Mr. Hocskey  Mr. W l er, and Mr. 
S orts, t e o e s, and the v rious co it ees have 
succeede in b inging t e en loser to e er as a v l 



















F s/ row : P. rner, 
eco ding e etary; S. 
 dflle president; B 
Mil s, . rner.
Second w, . W od- 
fo d, . G li , IV ni- 
. hi rice-presiden ; 
. R lt, fi t vice- 
esiden ; R. its. . 
B . 
hird ow : M Garwond, 
I' ITn i IV mr ss, 
secon rice-preside t; 
M. K scy. eorrespondiny 
secre ary; E. P l r. . 
essie. 
IV S. I >i  ves to be link between the co le e 
t  churc by ee i love of hrist and is 
fresh in hi s f al Baptist stud s. 
is g /alion is symbolized by fellowship 
rs w Christ G t e center, Sunday School, 
 s rvices aining Union. V AV A/s Sing-spir- 
lions b ets. 
. S. L* wel es i to its fe o s p ev y Bap- 
P en t s ca pus. 
The Canterbury Club 
.\t ~la-.s;uwlla St nn~s tht· wt·ck enJ before school. rnr group 
inrmulall'd ll ... main plan-.. inr the coming- year. ne--irk-. t.•njn.\ inJ,! 
a fall "l't:k 1.·nd "tth oLhl't' church organizaliun.;; tht·rc. "l' hl.'camc 
acquaintt"l "ith our IlL'\\ mill':-tl·r and his channing'' ifl'. It wn-. 
lll.'rt· abo that tht lir-.t t•dit.on r i "Thl.· Canterhun· Tales" ''a-.. 
publislwd <tmong thl· rril·s ni grici m t.•r ruined nianicurt'!-> and 
shirts.. 
, \ pro~ram onCl' a month has bt•cn presented on thl' problems 
~lf courhhip nnd m;trri:u!t' whilt· th~.· r1.·gular Sumlay night tnt·d-
tng::- ha' t' dl'<tlt "ith g~.·n~.·ral t·ducational topics, "hirh hav~.· bet'tl 
wr.\' l.'tllt'rt:-tining :ttHI lwnl'fi cia l. 
A Cnnvt•nlinn at thl' Roslyn Estate in Richmond \\':t!'> tJllt' 1f 
thl' h Khltghts in our fall acti' iti~:s. \\·e \\'orkrd in co-ntwntlinn 
with_ ot lwr \ irginw ~rhonls in co-ordinating our activiti<"' ior tlw 
rr•mtn~ y1.·ar. 
\ RT KELLER-f'ict' Prcsidt'lll 
\\'. LOCK.\RD-f'r~.·sid~.·ltl 
:\1 \1\ I E S~<l\\ DEX - Sart'lury 
;\Jan\' :n:tivnie-.. han· IJt·cn undertakt"n thi::- \l'ttr l1r our ~.·tub. 
n~.·--ide.;; ;t•rviCt'" to tJW church. schnoJ, COI11111ll l;it\, atld hospital. 
'e ha\ t' iound ttmt· to takt· -.omc l.'ducatinnal ·tour-.. .\ trip 
through tlw Cath~.·dral in \\ a.;;hingtnn \\'as 'ery impre si \ r. an I 
the -.l'l'\ tt:1.·~ \\t'lt' kautiiul Thi~ ''ill remain in nur m;nd-. ior 
a long time: to rnnw ( ln tlk lighter side. \\ e ha vc had joint mt·et 
ing.;; "ith \\ ashington and Lee. and \\l' "t'J1l lo Char-
(>m monthl) t'Xt·nlli\t' board 111l.'din~ h<l\e bt·"·n 
an imputtalll part oi thi-. .\Tar's acti\ itie-... \\ e h:n e 
had i un at tlw-.~.· tnt'l'l i ngs lwside arcompltsh mg " orlc 
Till' "<Hmth and humor oi nur wond ... rful directw·. 
:\I r::- .\ngt·la Rn·k~.·. "ill abo J,e a ... hin111g t.•xamplc Ji 
tlw "wldt·rful Jwr-.onalitit.·" iuuml in tht::-. "Thl' Em-
mamlt'l Church''. our church and homl.' awa\ from 
home. 
lotll'S\ ille inr a nwding "ith tlw Cniwrsity ni \ ·irginia 
Club. 
Thi ~ ) ~.·ar ha-. lll'l'll <1 '~..·r) pleasant one: our Ill'\\ 
minister. i\1 r. \\an i ~lcCah~..·. has been tremendnu.;;h 
acti \'e and ha' a ..,..,i stt-d us in mnrl' wa' than \\l.' ca;1 
gratdulh acktHl\\ leclge. "\1 r-.. :\fcCabt ha-; cham1ed '" 
all and tht• ho!->pltalit\' ~lw ha-. e:-.kuded has been 'ery 
"a rml) accl.'plcd. · 
First nn,·: L. \\·arren. :\I Speer, D Rar~cr, :\I \\ hntcn. B. Jenkin .... -\ Da) 
\ ccund ru<• : B. Johnson, :\I. Snowden. ~I r :\lcl a he. B Lockard, :\I r,. G. E. Reeke, 
~ Keller 
1/rrrd ro<•: 0. Goldupp, V Barron, :\1 -peer. J :\l.tr-.hall, J :\ltller, \.Jell, 
J. Hoffman,]. H oiNm, J _lame-.. 1· .. (,Jmllcrt, (, Sm11h. 
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A M ssanct pri g e ee d , ou
fomui te iis ns fo ing Res des e oy g 
wee en wit t er izations e e, we be e 
ed wit new nis e rming w e 11 as 
here ls e f s e i i cf e b ry was 
he amo e c e of ef ove manicures  
ts
A ogram ce ee e  
o ts a a age e e egul nd meet  
i s ve eal wit e era e whic ave en 
very ente aini and be e  
o e tio e v Ivst was one •!* 
e ghli tivi e W w e operat o  
ith he V ia sc ol ti ities f he 
coming ear
M y ac ities ve bee t e is yea by clu . 
Resi es ser ices t the r , s o l, community, n it l, 
.ye ve f ti e t l e so e educatio l t rs. A tri  
he athe W shin o w ver s ve, d 
services were beautif . his wil o nr s f  
come. < hi he , w e e - 
s wit W we went it)  
tesv fo meet wit he U ver of V  
is yea s been a very ; new 
M W rd M ahe dously 
v as ss e n i o e ys we n 
tef ly nowl d M s M he s rm ns 
e spitality she s xten ver  







A R—I ice e ent 
W CKARU—President 
MAR NOW ISecretary 
)ur y executive meetings av ee  
or nt f s ye ' v es. W av 
f hese meet be s c li in w k. 
he war t f o e tor, 
M s. A e ecke. wil ls h s inin e e of 
he wonde pe s ities fo nd i is. I he K  













* •• • u - 
rozc: . W . M. . arger. M W ine . . i s. A y 
Seco  row: . f s , M.  e . Mr McCa e. . r . Mrs. . . Kee c, 
A. l r. 
Third row: O. Qoldupp. L). arron. M. Spccr, J .Marshall. J Miller. V. Jclt, 
I ff an, J. hson, J Ja s. E- Gi h rl. (i it . 
.-\s a small, acti\ c group. the nwmbers uf the 
Junior Sisterhr ocl support many ::oc=al and SJJiritua l 
acti\ itie". The Yarious en:-nls on the calendar indu<.le 
many week end" at major campuses throughout Yir-
ginia, the ::punsor,hip of the annual Cancer Dri' e at 
Those l,dun~ llt! to the Lutheran ~tudent A""u-
c!atiun strl\ e to promote a wholesome so cia 1 Ji fe and 
<.Iron}! Chri!'tian idl'''' ship among students on this 
camp11 and uther campu"e'. 
l ndt:r the leatkrship of our sponsors. the Re'. 





.\ . .\lt\KXO~. 
/' re .ud en/ 
~. BER!\STEJX, 
sra£'/ary 
:\[adison. and iru1umerabk· t'\en'ngs at the home ot 
our sponsors. :\Jr. and :\J rs. Joseph ~lintzer. 
Thi.;; group continually makes an effort to attain 
a ''hole ome :-.ocial life and a -.trnng relarion -hip with 





\ ·. Olson 
D. Bowman, sccrctorv 
L Gw,·e, co-editor . 
B. Grossman, />rcsidmt 
P. Hockman. lrl'o:..rurcr 
13. Hiner 
.f . Opheim 
.\1 Kegley 






ha,· ride. Se' cral stm.knts attended tht.:, tate L. S. A. 
Conf1:n:nc~e at H.oan kt: College in December a nd the 
Regional Conference in Cl1arloue, ~orth Carolina. in 
April. 
Our proj~:ct for th...: year " ·as to raise funds for 
the continuation of the stuoent Christian mo,·ement 






zticc e ident 
A MAXX S. 
p si t
X. H X I . 
crret ry 
A l tive , t me of t  
rln d rt so ial spiritual 
v s vari vents t l r i clud  
s r t r ughout V r  
. sponsors t l r rive t 
M , innumera le e\e  ri t t e h e f 
. .M . .M . M l  
is ll t t  tt i  
w s socia strong ti s i it  



















st o  n » • 
V  
. a , se retary 
. rov , it  
. r ss a , president 
f*. . t easure  
B. M  
tt*: Second ran 
J. jj  
M.  
M. Mo  
M.  
F B c  
M  
. M x  
t . 1 l  
belong ng t<» t S sso  
i o iv t r t  s ci l lif  
stro g stia fel ow st t t is 
pus o ses. 
\ e t de f r s rs, the ev  
d M s. All . nmer. t ar it   
y ve tude t t e Stat . . . 
onfere c t Roam e i r t  
i harlott , X r rolina, i  
l
()ii je t e r w s t r i r 
l li n t t d t ist v t 





\ /.ahlut .;ki 
.I cu ... tcr 
!-. ( .uutlman 
n '''"'' 
I> 0 'l\' c:tl 
:\1 l.l':th) 
:\I K d h ,,r,·,- -I r•·cu 
I{ K crniut, pr,·.r,d,·llt 
P h:tlclutT, ;'ICL·/'rl'.\ 
I' Turner 
l /11 rei ro ;, · 
1 .. K uch 
F Tnuly 







( lq~aniz~·cl ior Catholtl' 'llllh·nt ... b thl \t'\\ man 
Club, \\ hoSl' aim-. an· tu (o,ln llw spintu:tl. tlltt·lk·c-
tual. and :.octal intl'rl·St uf it:-- tlll'llliH·r... I ht-- q:ar 
this club bt·latlh: an .u:tt\ t' 1111 mh .... r 111 lht '\atmnal 
X~-,, man Club I l'dl.'rat inn 
Schwarzenau 
Club 
J. Thwn:t', ;·ttT·/'rt'.~ 
L Kindig, St't rl'iur_v 
...... .,,cf ''"'. 
I{ Ruhcr~on 
I' Linda wuutl 
I. K emp 
E. l .aym:m 
n l l:trri~ 
Tht' Sdl\\ arzenau C lul1 i' a tll'\\ org-anization on 
campu::.. opt·n to all I :rd h t'<'ll ...,, ud .... nts. Tlw rolkg~· 
club joith th~: local c.:hurdt \ otllh for an t \l'llliH! uf 
rccr .... ation and icllo'' sh1p l·aci1 month. 
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Throul!huut l h~ ) l'ill' till:' (!roup ha..., p ;t rl icipalt'd 
in arti\ tlit·-. sul'h '""" Communion hn·aki;""t ·. ~unda\ 
ni(!ht "liJlpt:rs. l'llllit·rt·nct·...,, ancl _in111t nwd n~s \\ 1th 
otlllt rullq~c:s 
L 1Hk•r thl· capahlt· assistancl' .,f lht• a lult a•h i:--t'l ', 
:\fildr~.·d :\1 ilkr. ;u11l till' pn·~idt·nl. ,loan :'tr;l\\cll't'lllltll, 






A. Z b o s  
J Cosie  
S I'Mn  
B. Gillis 
SfiOiiit roiK': 
). O'Nea  
M Lea y 
M. elly,.ViV-/ ru.r. 
U an. f esi en
F Ki d l . vice-p es. 
P. m  
/ tu d aw:
L o  
K. rad  
A. D an  
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J 
HI d 






i )rg ef f lic s uclr ls i> t e Xcw  
w se s - i«» f ster the iritual, intelle - 
mi s i teres o ts members. This year 
ec me ac ive me be in t e National 
New Fe e o . 
g o t e year he g as an tnl 
c vit es c ;»> breakfasts, Sunday 
g sup e , conferences mi join meeti gs wi  
her college . 
 
I rst row: 
omas vice-pres. 
iul sec etary 
Set ond row: 
K Ivohers  
P. rul otid 
 
. L an 










e chw b C new r s  
us, e U et ren st e he college 
j ns e hurch y ut f even ng of 
e e fe w i e ch t . 
Cnde e b e e o t e  l dv ser  
M red M le , and he reside t, J Strawderman. 
e cl se ves s a i k betwee in loc l church ami 
he e e. 
 
I 
hrJI ""''. II !;ilNon, \ B.mtc-.. E Luke. It Crc •\\ckr. 1>. 
~lacU .. n.tlol, R Lcun;u·cl. 1· .. \\ tlh;.un-.. ll (h~t•n-. 
\l'nwcl ro•,· n \nclcr,un. ~I \\ h11man, nJrn·.•fruudiuy M • rl'lc~r_\', 
\ llnmphne-., ,-,• ·urdlllt/ .I"I'Oo'ltl r _\'. B _ucklc), 7'11 c'·f'li'\/dc·n t, 
I) lltns.m, f'Yc'>Uio 111. \ . Hag,dale. /rc'ct.ntro'l , \1 L ~lt.-.~c:r. 
l. l<uach 
I h11d ro1,• : 1'. Ncl-.lm, J, Sterne, B. L. \\ allcrs, N. Fr:l\cl, 
II . \\ ucocl, B \\at killS, J. 1-.<tl C), E. King. E. kag~dalc:. S 
Sunpktn-., \ l lemcnt" 
Wesley Foundation 
The \\ l·.:;lt·) Foundat1un i~ th~.: organizatiun nn 
rampu ... "h1rh pro\ illt·' man) acti1 itit·" in '' hid1 ih 
.\ll"lhm!J.,t nwmhcr' rna) parl!Ccpak a-.. tht:y \\ork. 
-..~;n 1:, and pia y Logcthl·r. Th~: 'a ri~:d program in -
clu1ks picn1c-.., "upt:n hom.~··· aL ~lr . l;·-.. pani~.:s, di.;.-
ru-..:-.ion groups, challl·nging worship ' lT\ ict:s. s~.·ncling 
rdil'i packag~..·-.. m ~.·r ~.·a.;., a nd suppt:r and g-;unes t'\'t'l')' 
Sunda~ night 
The chuir. under th~.: dirt:ction ui ~Tr. lli~.·b, 
-..ing~ u itt·n <tt Sunday night nwetin!{ and p~:cial oc 
ra~ions at church. Th1" n:ar thl· choir iniiiat~.·tl a 
llt'\\ "l'l\ · c~.· project "hen ·it sang at \\ ~:Stt'rn Statt· 
l lospital and -.ma ll churdw~ in the vicinity oi Ha r-
ri-:.onbu rg. 
The \ \' csl~:\ Foundation i ~ closch conrll'Ctt:d "it h 
• • 
t lw State anti :-\atiunal ~l~:thodi-..t :'tudcm-.. .\lmcmcnt · 
as man) intc:r~.·-.tl·cl mcmbcr::o 'i ~i t otht·r campu es ior 
ClJitll'rt·nccs. lh·~itks having many gay tin , ~..·:. al ll1t'~t· 
nwl'lings, the d~:ll-gtttcs s han: cxp~.·rit.·nc~.·-.. pt:naining 
to spirit ual and m·ia l I diem -..htp with "hich th~.·y ~.·n­
rich th~.·ir own loe<tl organizatwn . 
.\1 r~. H. K. C tblmns . din·ctor: Dr. Landrum. tlw 
n~:\\ minist~.·r; anti Dot !Iinson. prcsid~.·nt, gave tlw 
group the guidanc~.· and help tlwy nn·ded to mak~.· this 
vca r a most :;u cc~.·s-.. f ul ont' . 
• 
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rcr.~t ro-.,• · C Shu ford (' 
Klute. C Hc:1 cncr B Ff,hcr 
\ . l ushwa. s s.~,.kms. \I. 
(, unn. \ ·. Ra rn<:o;. 
\ IY«IItd ro<, S XC\\ man K 
<!alhnn. J Berr}. I· \ ,Jth): -\ 
::i;uult:r!oon . .\1 f.rccn~. X f rur-
dun, I l uiner 
• 
ll11rd ro<, · ( , IIJcks S 
Thompson, H ~lar1111, II . \\ a~~ 
ktn~. R Black. X !->piccr. 1 
{ uckc, .\f ( rUI uf rtCk . 
f irst riizv: H. G ksfiti, arnes, HL , D. w<lc I  
Mac Le a Id K eo ard. K Wi liams, I? Owe s
Srcoml u : B. dcrSii M W itma ronrstomfin sci ctii y; 
I I ries wording secreta y: . Sti ey vice-presi e } 
l> ii nn president, A K s t easu er; M Musse ,
C Ro  
third w: P. e son . , I. W e . P ave , 
) Wonil. H Wa ns, . Kavey, L , . K s le. . 
im i s, A. C e ls 
 
I Wesley hm s e io o
c s whic vides y vi es w ch ts 
Met odis me be s m y nic. ale s e w , 
serve, l toge e he va ed  
de ni s o e use" t M s. (i s, rtie s  
cussio e servi e , endin  
elief ckages overseas, e am every 
y i . 
o , e e ti of M . 1 cks  
sings ofte a me i gs s ec - 
c s o is ye e tialed
new servi e t wh t t Wes e le 
H s l ches f  
so
We lev s l sely nec e wi  
he d Natio Me odis St ents Move e s 
y teres ed e bers vis t e s f  
conference Beside mes t these 
meet e egate re e perie ces ert  
l soc l fellowshi whi ey en- 
ei ca tio . 
M s , . (ii bo . re l> . nnn he 
ew iniste d H e i en he
i ance he ee ake  
e t s ess e. 
f irs ze: ( i. im . C 
lin . . ey r, is er. 
t , S Simpkins, M 
iti , V B es.
Secon k': New .  
Gallio . j ry. F. Ash v. \ 
Sande so . .M r.rceue. N* Go  
o J Co  
f 'nr otK': i. Hi , , 
I jis . B. Martin. M. W at- 
i s \< lac . Spfccr. J. 
( cj M. Good ic . 
wwwwwww 
m oT 
4 i «• 
« a 
.» 





l·ir.<t ru;, \ \\ ht:IJ.d, ;..1 1\nN:It). \ "· umler .... \ \Jet Ina, L. :--an.t, I\ I IutTman 
,·,·r••ud 1 '" t Pra,.,d lJ \lilkr. I :--.1\\)tl', ;..t \ltllt•r, I \\ouliulk, I Xaptcr, 
I -\kl'r'. I l<;mhc\ 
l'111rrl r•'i•' ll l'hlilq• ... , 1\ I lorn. l Shu"itt, L c;,;uldm, \ L allendcr. I Bruwn111g, 
\1 l lltlllllllh. '\ 1\cmuc I' \\"''"'"II, I ThumJ""Il, .I ll;uk;) 
We tminster 
.\-. tlw colll'~t ur~anizatinn of T'n·~h~ 1\ riau :,.lu-
dt'nb. tlk \\ .._ . ..,tmin.,ta Fdlcm ...,Jllp plays an tmport-
ant part 111 tht· li\l':o oi 11-. nll'llll•,·r.... :\ut unl.' t(,,,' till' 
\\. :-... F. add to tht· -.ptrinml s11l1· ni Iii~., hut ~tl--o to 
1 he ... octal IJ it' of t h~..· ::.1 mlt·nt . 
\\ .... lwgan till· yt:ar \\ ith a rt·l rt·at at ~I a~.,;nwtta 
Spring ... hd'nrc tlw IIJit'lllllg oi -.chuul. llt-r,· \\ ,. mack 
plans fur tht· year \\hilt· ha' in~ lot.... oi iun \\ ith :\an 
Rl.'lllllt' a:. uur :.pt·Ci<tl "jokt· tdkr.. .\m• n~ our pro-
ject-. i-. tiH: ca~c oi Johnn~, a link undaprJ\ tkKt·d I)!)). 
a nd hi::. brnth~..·rs. \\ .._. ~<t\l' ut1r (lt'nllil·s to 1Jtl) hi~ 
milk and at Chri.;,tma-. \\l' prt·pan· -.p,·cial 1{ift.., fur Lht 
littll' boys. Th~:: group al-.u ionn-. <1 'Pl'Cial ch01r "h rch 
:.ing.- iur thl' t:\ t'llllll! St'n ict: at tlw l'n· ... l•) t~:rtan 
-.·hurch nn c nt: ~unda\ ni!!hl :1 month. Thl' chwr 
had a nm-,t l'njoyal•lt· ti.nw caroling al L'hri-.llna-. tin1t'. 
E;trh ~unday morning S<tm ~hrum Lt·adw~ the 
~unda' ~chou! cia .... ~. and m1 ~unda' nr~ht .... \\t' ha\ e 
-.upp ... ·r. n·crl'ation. and \\ur .... hip in ad;lition 111 tht n.>gu-
lar c.:hu rch 'l'n ic~.·. 
:-\,·H·ntl con kn·m· ... , pnn idl' iml'rt·.;,t during the 
\"t:ar. Tlk ~l adisnn group wa~ wdl n·pn·wnkd at 
the !'tall' conit:rt·nC'e of \\\·stmithh'r Fdlcl\\ ~h'P' at 
Hos\ In Thl'rt· art· al-.n conit·n·nrt·s \\ ith ntlwr cnl-
kO'l'S such as the l'niH·rs•t\· oi \ ir~:tinia. \. ~1. L. b • .. . 
\\·a~hin~ton ancl Lee. and othl.'r.... Thl·re art· parlll'' at 
,ariow time .... and tk..,~erl partws ior "'lll:tlll·r ~roup 
'' ith in tt:n:sting discus.;ions. 
Tht· aim~ oi thi' group an· tn add tu th1· :.piritual 
li ic of tb nlt'mber-. and tu hdv makl' the nwmbl·r-. ie~::l 
at hlllm at church. Fun. idJm, .. hip. and \\orship are 
all part of our program. 
Fellowship 
J()J 
< >ur I >rrn' lor oi 1\,·ligimr-. l·.ducation is ~I i .... s 
l.ura :\dll· \\ 'inthllll. and our ;uh i-.t:r ::. art· ~I r. ancJ 
~Irs . :-.:un ~luum and ~lr and ~lr:- . Carl \o\\dl 
l>r. :\JI,\·rt <~. Ethutnl" h tht· mi111~kr ni tlw l'rt:s-
h~ kri:111 Church. 
f·rr.~l •u:,•: . \ Oinglcclinl.', -:.·i,·,·-pr.·.nd,·llt. I ~Cull. r···qd,·ul 
\,·. ••n/ ,.,,.,. L. Campt:r, J•'• r,·/ary; I. John-<on. /r,·cl.•lll•'l'; 
~I. Bo) er. 
I'irs roiK W elx . M K isile\, S:«iin<lc s, M lure.  Sacra R H ff . 
Secon nn\ . < I'ras^cl. D M le Sawyers M Mi le - Wool fol . N ie  
\kers | Ra sey. 
Third nj i': h I liil ips, K llnni. I . l ilt/, . Cio Min. . C e j U o niu , 
M I urmnins. N Kenme, ' WimkIsoii, I r onipson, J Hailey 
st in t  
As he llege o g i l o «» I rcsbvuri n stn- 
e ts, the Weslminsler ellowshiji l ini nri- 
m in e ves l its members. No t# ly •hies he 
V. S e spiritual ide of l fe b also  
t s i life e stude s  
W e be he e w etreat M ssa el  
s befo e he openin f school. He e we de 
l s for t e r w ile ving l ts i»t f wit X  
ennie s o s ec a 4, e elle " A o g  
s s he se f y, ittle er ivilege boy  
s rothe W e save our pe n e hm s 
rist s we e re speci l gif s o the 
little . he r  lso f rms a speci l oir w i  
s s fo e evening servi e he Presby erian 
Ch r o o e S a\ g t a . e oi  
most e j ble time r li t C ristm s lime. 
Fac S a S um teaches  
Sim } S ol l ss, on S y ig ts we v  
su e , re e , wo s d ti to e regu- 
 h r servi e
Several ferences rovi e interest ri t  
yea . he M o as ell re rese te  
t sl te fere c f We t inster ellows ips t 
R y . e e e so fere ce w o he o  
leges. t I nivcr ity f Virgini . \ . M. I.. 
Washing o d e s e e rties  
vari us ti s dessert rtie f r smaller gro s 
w ere ti si  
e ims f t is r re to to t e s irit l 
life f its me rs to elp e t  me ers f el 
t ome t r . . fellows i , w r i r  
  
( hir Di ect f Re ous K M s  
L Xel e W i in mi adv sers e M d 
M . Sam Shru M . Mrs. Vowcl . 
D . Alherl I i. Fdwards is e iniste of he P es- 
bvterian   
I'i st row V Di l di e. I'iie- esi e'it. K Scott, presi ent 
Second ro7c: e sec et ry, I l ns t easurer; 
M uy  
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J Bl \H tr<llll.tt 
1'. Bl.\1()'\ ·o,·a/r.{/ 
lion tcJ gth' Ctll1t'l'll'- t a ell 
~Lndi~on, too. 
'l·ar in tlw an·:• "mruunding • 
Rehl!ar al-. an· hdd lhl't't' llllk:-. a \\l'ck. \ ou ma\ 
• 
nitt·n lint! snml·oth· ~nin~ thmugh \\ ibun hc:adt·d back-
sta!{l! tu \\<•rk nJt a partic:ularl) difficult pa ... -..tgl 
llcn:Loiurt' tlw l'uncat urdw::.tra has ah' a\-. bn·n 
• 
cumlHI~t'd ui a ll ~irl:-. but lhh ~t·ar thl l•ar ... \\lrt' h:t 
do\\ n and bo\·~ "crt• )'l'l'lllilll'd I t tn out. 
The Orchestra 
Cunductl·d by :\lr. Cliffnrcl T. ~ l ar,hall, thl· :\Ladi-
-.on l'ulkg\ ConCl'rl Orclw:-tra j, an orgamzation opt·n 
10 pt·r,on' tlllll't"'tnl 111 pia~ 111~ and "ho-.~: musical 
L!!rhn rjlll' qunli11t·' tlkm to hl aclmttlt'd a itt·r an audi-. 
[11111. 
Tht• un .. Jw .. · ra plays li~ht ') mphunit"' and St'mi-
clas:.ical tml...,tt' a' "ell a~ pl·cial arran~cnwnt' with 
\ocaJ.... Cltlwr nmdt\ mnnha~ aJ:..., add \aril't\' to . . 
till" l't'l'l rt oi rt· 
Thl· nrrlll'-.tr:t ha:; gro\\ n through thl· .' t:ars in 
lllllllll'r <llH it·quipnwnt. ~tagt• .;l'ltings ha\ t' bt:l'n made 
~n tlw nwtnl't'l'" Tlw·w attracti\ t' "l'l~ and l·lh·cti\c 
lightmg hnn~ ia'''rahk- comment irum audicnCl'" 
thrnu!;!hout thl' -.· .tlt:. 
ralh ... pnn~ tlw urchc::-tra t!i\l·~ a concert in \\'il-
;:.1111 II all .\nolht·r In~ '-'' l'll l in thl· orclwstra \'t.·ar i:-. . 
lhl sprtlll.! 1 •ur "lwrt conct. n-. arl' maJipl·d out in a cer-
Ia n st·clwn oi till' ~late. It Jw ... almo-.t bl·cumc tradi-
C>f-J?ICEI\S 
Lul'illc lll:lllhS, fresid~·ut 
_kan .\nnt. Bt>ar. -z·ia-prcsidful 
Bn t:rl~ I kt·kr. ,,·,cr.·tury-lrt·asura 
~ar.t I\ rl,m,, lihruriuu 
:\I an I .lltn II\ hun. ussistuut librarian 
Janl.'l ~~ r~m. fublic'ity multU.<It·r 
r> r01ln I \·rkin .... histvriau . 
~Jan· In S\\n:lll'\ . . . 
hnt ro;;, · :\I. l~unn, ;w/r11 ::.. \\ ca\ cr, ..-iotm L. Pcrkuh, ;; wlin. I J Perkin ... ;; tt1/111; 
L J<ainc '· B. \\:titer~. ,·If, :\I. H) hun, , d/11 
\',•,olftf,,,,, B. I:Cclcr. /rt'ltdr lru111; C Turner. jrcndt lwnr; \I, :\l:trkc), jlut.·: J· ~nccl.:~ar, 
1lutr; F Turrwr. rtb .. ,·: J. \\ tllt:~m-, bc~.Hoo11; J. ~ltllcr, l111xsmm, ~l . 1.. l ri-~. /ltl.f.f }tddl.-. 
:\I La) man. lmu fitld/,· 
'1/rirc/ t o;;,•· I . \ Bcar. ;iuuo; 1'. Bi11ion, ;·o,altsl. I nlank .... 1111111/'fl, J C,i,cn~. trump,•t. 
[I B··~~~:. lrtJmbt""'· B .J.tntl''· p,·rru.,·.wlll, .J _traw, ,fr,ritll'l, \ S 1m·ncr. Clurml'l, 




V. IN ION. :waiist 
o ive concerts e c i ye he rea sur o  
Ma is ,  
e s s re el t ree imes wee V  
of e r d o e ne go g i n Wilso eatle h  
ge o wor ou ularly ssage 
Heret fo e he concer o ches lw ys ee  
o pose of l girls, h t t is ye e > s were le  
w h ys were pennille t < ry  
D le h\ M . o d M s a l, e Ma  
s Colle e cert hest is ni e  
to ersons interested in l ying whose  
tech que a ties he tcj e d i te lter  
tion. 
e orchest ig sy o es se i  
si music s we s s e i rangeme ts  
vocals < Mhe ovellv num ers ls i v etv t  
he repe e 
e o ches a s w e ye
numbe and e me St e settin  ve ee  
bv he members. hese tive sets effective 
in bri g f vorable in l f o e ces 
o gh e slate  
b c - ri g he o estr gives W  
son H . A t e big event e he yea s 
t e ing to whe e erts e p e  
t i e tio f he Sl t . has s e o e tr  
OFFI.GER
c e I'danks p i en  
Je A e Rear, vice- resident 
everly Reele secrcta t easurer 
Sara Pe  kins b a an 
M ry K e  lyllo , a an  
et Straw. p li anage  
Do othy Pe s, o n 










l \rsi . :v M '»« , iohn. S We ve . ;ioftn. S 1. e ins. h I' ms . h' in; 
. Ral \. cello. Wall s, cello; M ylt<x . *cUo. 
s.- u  r iu - [j Peele , f mrh hnm. (» , f rnrh horn, | Markcy, f e K. S e»leg r  
rhite. P. ne , ohuc; j Williams. 1mssmm j. Mil e hussoun; M. \. t ss hass fi e. 
M I- y hass d le, 
third r w: J. e , /nnm P nion, romlist. L B s, trumpet. ]. Give s, e :
l> eyer, t inuhvue. James, e c ssion: I. S clarinet, Turner. Oci r/; 
 I Sweeney clarinet M M di ec . 
 
The Glee Club 
Tlw t ;ttl llub " one oi the oldc::-t un:anizat111n-. 
om t'alllJ'l~'-. It gl\ l'" crt·dit iur Jts lasting rqJutat1un 
and t!rrl\\ th to \f1..,.., (·.dna :-.hatff~r. the ioundcr. dtr\'C 
tnr. anol 'i'<Hbor. \\ ho l."on"t<llltly gl\ es uf lwr ltl11\' and 
l'lll'l ~-' to tlw IJLuldtn~ ni a higg'l·r and ltdlt' r Gkc Club. 
l•.ach .''t·a r till' ~roup ha' participated in l."nllc!!,t' 
.tudtll!llh :111d ha ... ah\a~:. maintained :t re<.:onl of high 
..,Iandin!.!. Th1.., ~ t·ar Ilk auolllillll:> \\en· hl.'ld in Lt· '\ · 
• 
llll!lllll. 
Thl· l'lulo l11Ur-.. Yannus parts 11i lhl.· ~lak. Thc'l' 
l''\(lt·ditulll.., .tll' in UJ·opt·r<lltnn "ith tlw l''\Chan~l' pro-
~ralth n f utlwr collt·~ t'" .... uch a:- \ ~11. U n1' cr-..i t j o i 
\ ll'l!llll;t, (\;u~olnlph - :\l .tcnn, ll <unpdcn-~ydnc~, L'n1 
\ t'l'"ll_, oi 1\ldunurul, \\a .... hin!;(trlll and Lee. anol utlwr ... 
. \t :\lad..,, n thL· -.nH!t'r' pn· ... t·nkcl lht an11ual Christ-
lila' \ ,.,p,•r l'rnt:ram It \\as hll!hli~htcd In a ian-
ta".' 111 \\hkh lht) i11rllll'd a tco\\'trtll!;! lhri..,Lma" trct' 
\\ ith l·andft, ).!kammg thr11ugh the ... ih t:n branch, . ..,, 
Tht in lin!.! th<tt tlw tn-e. in,;n \\ hich cam~ tradninnal 
Chrhtlll.b carol .... ' '·" ,1 n:alit\· t'lHicd nnh \\ h~n tlw 
hranchl.., \\ l'l"l' ln\\l:n·ol '" n·H:al the <.:arul~r:.. 
riH < ;(n Club pr~·,\·ntt·d pru'-!ram:o; ior tlw ~lll'in­
\'1'..,, l'"' an ran .... 1\.otarians. tlw ().\ ({ ui llarn ... unburg. 
anrl i••r mall\ of lh~· churches ni tlw communi!\ 
~l'l'\ lilt! :1~ a ·~.·~~ll~·~t· cht~ir, it :--ang for the:: con' nc;,. 
lion t''\l'r<.:i"t'"· llonwcnmin~. ancl the comnlt'nn·mt•nt 
~.·~~.·rCht''-· Tlw lluh abu g<l\t' a (!1\ cl_\ program ui 
Easll'r llllbir for tlw 'ludt·nt hwh in asst:'miJh. . . 
, . . ., 
11. I>." i ..... 
lrbro/1 it111; 
fro•\ltft'lll, F \\ .,.,lfulk, bu flllc s 11/ollltl</o'r, :\1. :\(u .. ,~l. 
\I Br.ullc). , , -r•···J dt'ltl, F \\ il .... nu, r,., ,,•/•11 I' 
I' "null·r, .,, ''""f'"'"' 
Thl (ll'IIJ~·ct ui tht: c;tn (lull ior tlw j'l'<ll' '"'' tlw 
maktnt.: 11i ;111 aiiJUIIl ui rn·11rd ... •kdlralt'd to our \hna 
).f.th r f'h1-. """' chllll' b) 1\C\ \ 'tctor h!t·cunlrnt.:' 
I nun l'amdt·ll, ;\t:\\ ler..,t:\ . - . 
1 ht < ;(l'l: CluJ. "tri' cs to pronH•k bdtl·r lllll~tc ;111d 
lllll..,tC;tl mHkr..,l<tnding- on tlw campu.... It mai11tai1h a 
.. tanol~tnl ui lm:h scholar hip. gt.oJol condurl. and iull 
co npt·ratiull oll till· ('<ll'l 11f l';ll:h nwmlll'l'. 
I 
/•irst rm,·: I. Granger, S Rotella. K. \.all~nn, S. Rulot>rt,, I Cr;l\\ iurol, 1--•• \\ nolfolk. D. Jt;l\ i ..... 
- . :\1. ~I uo:,.er, L. Sacra, F Rllc). ~~ ~n) dt!r 
.'i,·,·oml ro;,·: P (h enon. ~[ Rccger, F. Trc\\ ctt, T Bell, \ Uo\ t!, ll Shepard, \ Rcc•l. 
~~ .-\.rmi,..tead, :\1. H1>ycr, E Shanklin. l Klmc, ( Tinkham 
'f llird ro;:, · .\ [)yal, R Bolen. J \\ unh. R. ~lartm, :\ h,t\ d, \ SaunMrs, ~~ J Brat! I<·), 
_1 . Pierce, _1 . Rice. !. • a\\)er', U l...!ol11n~m 
f·ourtll r,,,, : E. \\ ilhams. ).I l·aulk, B Striker. S. Thotn(l'"ll, B Fr:lme, R Blacl-, S I al· 
l•ert. D \\aim\ nghl, 0 \\ al!u•lc, I· \\ 1l"•n. :\ Ramnie 
Pwursl I' ::-.n~ ala 
105 
l  
I In- (ilee C l mi  f ihe <»Klcst org izatio s 
n c mjjus It ives redit l*c»  its lasting rep l tion 
growt lii Miss E<I  Shaeffe , the f der, direc- 
o d spons r, wlm constantly gives of her time and 
energy he building «d  bi er and better Glee Club. 
Ea ye the g ou has rticipated in col ege 
a itions and li s lw ys i tained a record of high 
sta g. I bis year the a dit ons w re held in Lex- 
ington. 
e Cl b ou s vario s rts of t e State hese 
expe tions ate i co- e ation w  the exchange pro- 
g ins of o he C leges such as \ Ml I'niversity of 
irginia Kandolp -Maco I ani eii-Sydney. L i- 
versity f Uichmond. W shi gton a d Lee, a d others
A M isr. e si gers resented the a nual hrist- 
mas Ves er L ogra . It w s highlighted In a fan- 
s\ in w ic t ey fornied towe ing Christmas tree 
w candles gleamin th ough the silve  branches  
e fee g a the tree, from which came traditional 
is mas ls, was a reality ended only when the 
b es were lowered to reveal the carole s. 
The Glee esen ed og s f r the Shrin- 
ers. Kiw ia s Kolarians, the DAK of Har isonburg, 
d for tn nv the churches of the communitv. 
Serving as college o it sang for t  convoca- 
t exercises, Home o i g, a d the co mence ent 
exercises. he Cl lso gave a love y program of 
te music the st ent body in assembly. 
GLEE GLUB OFFICERS 
I). Oav s f>ri'.riden E. Woolfolk. hufin xs mundyfr. \1 Musser, 
ihrari iH. M nul cy, viae-/; F Wilson, f trtfury 
I' Snider, at^omponist 
e project of t e Glee Cl b f r the year was the 
i g of an lbum of recor s de ic ted to our Alma 
Mate . P is was done In RCA Victor Kecordings 
from C en, New J sey. 
T e t dee b strives t r mote et er music and 
musical understa  n the s It ntains a 
s dard of hig l rship, go d co duct, and ful  
-o e on n the part of each me ber. 
n 
^ U ^ X 'J 
oio ■ Q '9 A 
/ 
tf 
l oic  J r, . K t lla.  Gallio , S Iv Ihtis, I Crawford, K. Woolfolk, D. I t:i\ b. 
M M sser,  ra. . i cy, M S yder 
Ser tid te L. Ovcri , M. Kee cr. F. rcvvcll. Hel . \. Dove, 11. Shepard. A. Reed. 
M Ar istead, M. over. . lin, I line. C khani 
I In axc: A. I H l. . olen, I Worth. B. Martin, N Fra\d, \ Saundcrs. M I Hradley. 
j. , . . I Sawv rs. li RohinM.n 
F th ow: . W illi s, M C lk. H triker, S. l li i p-on. 8. Frame. R. Black. S t al- 
l« rt. . W'ainwri t, O. W lnolc, F W ilson, X Rcnnie 
Fiatii : V Snyder 
 
Thi .. acti' t.' or~aui 
lwiort· Chri-.tma ... . '' ht.·r 
ma- \c-.pt.·r-. Frida) d l 
tht Chri:-tma- p~t:!'cam. 
• h 
. 1 
•. a<. a., ·"' r: .. 
·mb ,.. :- ::an..; • 
\\ \ .. d Ot"Solla , •• , "' . 
t.'\.'k j u .. ( 
\ · Chri .. t-
hly, :'Ut•J 
Th~.·ir 1 , .. • lint.· h:trnwn~, abh :. ........ t•:d I'' the.: . 
)fen' 
Chorus 
Frrs: r();, : J Hunter, 
J Lo:reo• '•"a .. ltlu; ~I r. 
Hick .. , ~( I,, r~. uccmn-
pumst; r ~uckley, tr,·.s-
id,·u:. 1 .. ~\-~). ,,., .. ,J.r· 
II r t'r 
\ 1 CJ rn~, · E. H11 .. r 
J ''\air . I \\ illctt S 
' "' ~ ::.utt."r, H. lc'a· 
r..., r , r 
Tl•rd r • K. Le\\i-, B 
• .:k- 1 Rohin-Gn, R 
::- T rice. B C n-
piaui-t, ~I i-.:- ~Iinam Gon·. ha- • mcnaincd on rnam 
nthcr QCCa .. ion-.. · 
~lr. Gc r!,!c Raymond Hick .... th~.: , r• u~•:. "I n-
,or. ha, put in man; '1• ur' oi .-killiul dtrnti• n 'Ul ltht• 
cxcdlcnt p~:rionnan ···:- i :he :\len'::; Choru ... make it 
a \ ;tluahl\." a.,..,,.l l•J r U" C« lit·~·· 1' it·. 
Concert 
Band 
Frrst r.n•·: I UJZV ~ 
Tomer. ~ · Per:.·m- F 
Turner. ~lr. ~lar-!1:111, 
L. Blank-. G. Turner. 
~t· ()nd ro;. · ( I t."rkin-. 
). ~lillt:r, f ..,, '-"' It-;:ar, 
B Beder. 
T, .rd r ;,•: l \\ 11liam-
~l s,, ~nc. J \ ance: 
' f erK n... 5u· .. 1\, 1~. 
P er. H. r:._ ~I 
lrD!lll, ~I. H} I ton 
Tht" :\Iadi- 111 Colle~c Conccn Band i:. a new ad-
btu n H lht c llt."!c mu- h: dl"partmcnL Panicipa:in~ 
m )lt~ I) ~ aidm~ tht: pr .. ram oi thc aew Recreation 
Council, ami accompany:u!! ihc: cone:~.- choru:- in .. r 
a .... emhly Chri .. una, pr·, -:t "1 \\'erl..' amon~ t.., . ·ar :-







i t oivt . r. 
g n. lih rian; M  
k< M. Ginc, ii vm* 
ani . H Sii le>'. firr  
i'Ht: J, Kavey treas- 
u e  
Secoud nKs : . «Xive . 
.1. Swain. I \ illelt. . 
/ones. X S icr. . jea- 
\»'ns. secretary 
hi urw :  I^wis,  
W ick<. :. Ki't scm.  
Sleelc, S. Price. i ri  
.ler. 
s tive g n zation d its W ck jitst 
In-f e st s, w en its rne ers ang in the Christ- 
in >  s|  r-. K v chap-1. Wrdnesda}' as^ Tihls an 1 
e st s ageant  
I hi inasculim anno v. aiilv assisted i»v til  
nist. Mi>5 Miriam reT as entert i ed on main 
o e occ si s. 
Mr. eorge K i s, t e groups spon- 
s , a> t y ho rs f skil ful direc on, and e 
e el e t erformance- of t e M 's ru- ake it 












i  -Ik j. Li gan, S 
a . N fV kxn-.  
. M . M rshall. 
l s. . r er. 
Vv/ W  u 1) Perkms. 
J Mille . FL Sncdcgar. 
cel  
hi r<m: j. \ iIIiam>. 
M Sweene\. Wi . 
S Pc kin.-. f Straw. K 
Royc , . Bell. M. 
Gunn. M yl a 
e M ^m l ege oncert and is new ad- 
di io to \h> ol ege usic epart e t rti ting 
in May Day, iding t e rogra  f the ne  ecreation 
, nd mmg t e c llege c s in an 
ss ldv istmas rogram w e am g the year's 





/·, ,,./ rm,• 









\1 \ rnw.tcatl 
I \\ ooli ulk 
Thl· Diapa.;on Club iu:-.ll"r::- mu::.ical inll'fl'"'"· a ltd t-
lll'"· and npprt·ciation in it... lll\:mlwr::- \\ h11 arl· _, uung 
nrg:tlllSIS. Tlw SJllllhlll' ~. ~lr. and ~Irs c;. I\ . IIJd, .... 
and tlw ad' i .. er, :\Jr. 1\ulll'rl \\ a lit r, <lfl' lwlpiul in 
rarh prujl·ct of tlw !:!roup. 
It '"'" not unti l 19-t/ that th\· CluJ, gathnt·d unch·r 
,,.., ptTwnt tl<lllk, <md l'<.tc.:h ~ l·ar tlw club has grcl\\ n 
' I hc tltl·ntllt'r" arl· admlltl·d arron lntg to tlw alultt\ 




hr.fl r o<• 
~I Swecnc) 
\ . Turner 
J ~IIIler 
J. Stra\\ 
P. Bimun ( sl:lnd111~) 
•i,•ctlltc/ nn,•: 






J \\'11liam.., (piano) 
\\' ho ''ere im ited to \ irginia Tl·ch tu pia) for 
tlwir :\[nnogram Club dane~-: \\'h), our O\\ll talt·tltl'd 
mu.;iciatb. thl.' Lost Chords. 
L"mler tho: able ltadershtp of ~Irs ~!;trgul·ritc· 
...;anger, their alh i.;cr. and Janet ::-tra\\. their prc·-.idc·nt. 
thc: g:itl.; IHI\c ka.ne.lmu._:ral .. l'\·riiun-. rangim: frn111 
"Biac.:k :'.l a~6c" 10 "LitLll· nnl\\ II Jul! ." \ lll:tl .ll'f:tll!,!t' . - ' 
mt·nts and in::.tntm~ntal .. olo:-. ha\t ltl'cll "nrk.·cl 11111 t•• 




Virsl ow : 
11 W lk ins 
rdeii 
M. M sse  
Second rote: 
1. Ashl y 
M ey 
N. Ic n  
* H rde  
M, G e 
M . I ic s 
M Armis e d 
-  l fo  






e iapason lub fosU-rs usical i terests, abili- 
ties. a a reciation in ii> me bers who are youn^ 
or anists. 1 he sponsois, XIi. and Nlis. 11. K, links, 
and the adviser. Mr. Robert Waller, are helpful in 
e c oje t  the group. 
was til lrM7 that t e l b gathered under 
its rese name, and each year the club has grown.
T e membe s e it e acc rdi g to the abili y 




M. e ey 
A  
1. Mil e  
1. tr w 
 inio (standing) 
Se ond row: 
M. Hylt  
|. v ns 
Bl s 
i w  
J.  
E. r 









J V . 
y 
h 
& ' i yi 
N V 
N % ♦ 
% 
I * 
W wer invit to  irginia ech to play for the giils have lea.ned usical se'eciions ranging from 
their Mo r l cer Why. our own talented Tdack Magic' to "Little Brown jug Vocal arrange 
sicians, e t . ments and instrumental solos have been worked out to 
Und r t e l le r ip of Mrs. Marg erite add variety to this club's programs. 
Sanger, t ir dviser,  Ja et Straw, their president, 
 
... 
Bluestone Cotillion Club 
< ln ~lard1 10, J:lut· ... ttJik lntiiJj, 11 Uuh. ha\ ing iorgullt:n tht: lnu:kadw ... 
oi gualln~ .... pun,on·d tlwu i"nnal dance. "Tiw Hunn~ I ! np." "ith mttl>it· 
iumislll'd l1) tlw .\ri-.tol'J":tb. l.t·ading lht figurt· \\'a'- ~laq{an:l l'nling, presi 
Ut'lll tJi tht dub. 
The Cotilli • 11 Clul1 '"" t·ng:u.;t>d in olht·r i' rojl'cts ..;uch <I' coni rihut 111g 
lo ..;tudclll dri\t'"· ).!1\ 111g l'hri ... tmas packagcl>. lwlpin!{ other organiz<tlinns 
\\ ith tlwir cia net·,, <llld !->JICllbtlring 111 formal dance..; t• \ t•ry 11tlwr ~aturc la) 
ni~ht 111 l< t•t·tl I;, m. . . 
The ... pun-.ur ... oi tht· Cotillion Uul, are ~Irs. llupl.' \ andt•\t'l' ~ l illt•r, 
I >r. and ~ I rs. ( ,Jt-nn :-...tmth, and l >r. l lt·nn Coil\ ase . 
• 
~ 1 \ R < , • \ R J:T I '< 1 1.1 :\ c ; 
Pr,·sid,·n I 
\\ ith tht· ""'"""'· prujt·ct-., and '(Hill!! pirnic. tlw Blttl.''tunt· (IJtll lion 
Club tcrnunatcd it:. l\\t'lll\ hr-.1 \l'<IL • • 
1.1111'1 \ l.;.:r .. 
I 'q:g) \ rd11ktlcl 
'l':tlllll' Jt.ilt•\ 
J, i\ <"l' Bane · 
\J;,n E 1\:.rltam 
II a rlia r;t Bd I 
Shdt:t Bell 
-'")(I.' Bt'l:~C 
I lurp. l~ctt tlll 
\larlh;l Bu\'ol 
I~ t·na II rue~ 
"'all) l ouk 
\mil' ( touke 
.l.nwl I .... ser 
!';ttl I Lmid-. 
l 'at l la1i~ 
lfl:l,·n I );1\ t• 
\ n h l 1clbu~h 
Hd 1 y .fuc I kcker 
\ tll'l'll lite kt r-.on 
\ ~ 11c... I lmg It· It uc 
' • m;t I lo rs1111 
I <Ina I· ..tilL·• 
~laq;:trt·t l·:trl) 
~lar~:.ret Eno~ 
\l:trJ"rlt: Epp .... r-. .. n 
Lcic:h Fauct'ltl' 
\'i nonia Fi rkm 
\I ar) F i-.hcr 
!::>uc [· uster 
\nn r~Jm 
~ htr~aret I , ;,Jiu\\':1\ 
Joan c;iJhcrt . 
Duruthy c;oddm 
Barl•:tra Gre,hman 




Ju;ullta H <•lloman 
I luti JC llorn'-h\ 
l>mne II 11 r:H • 
l.ttkic I ames 
'! •Ill lc'ffer•toll 
Bell\· I uhn""" 
I han .... J uhn-on 
Jan~ lohns .. n 
J.1Ckll" fuhll""ll . . 
l'at "•ltluli· 
\nntt "1-t;.:ht 
~l.1r) ll "n"' 
lktt1 I J .• t\\ .... n 
l';tt '' 1 .•• , ~:I an· 
ll~:tt) l~uth Ltll'k 
I oan I .m:k 
·l'cgl{) Lu~h 
I· r.ul\ t•-. L1 on 
llclly \lc ~·arl;mll 
I can \l;trt in 
i o11nw \Ja ... •n 
\nn \kl lur1 
l~:annt \lcC .. rmkk 
) Cillll'tll' ~JtiJ., 
\hrtl~o~ \J,o~t· 
XanC\ \l nrn ... 
Jantt ' \ •luuJ.,c 
t ar• lull' 0'1\nt·n 
I acktt ( ).,Jourttl' 
i :c\l•rh 0\\ l'll" 
Fl-ic l';u:ml 
kat ,. l'arker 
i 'courtm·\ I '; n In\\ 
108 
II :mnalt l't·cr 
\uclrc\ l'inchi•;Kk 
1 ;t •• na· l'tn!:lt.:' 
\nn l'mn - • 
I l<ollll' p,;Jim: 
.\largan:t l'uhng 
\Ian " l'ulsuc 
I ant: l'urtt.r 
\tan \\ l '"rl\'t 
Sut· · l<atlthc•nc 
:\ anr11c l<enmc 
l<d •a Re\ nuJtJ., 
Sut.anne 'J<ol•t•rt .. 
l~lla J{u .. -.d 
I >tmmc R1ch 
L .. nttll' Rmu:h 
I anc S:wndcr:-
\ trguua Saumler!'< 
Ho.,al) 11 Scarltor .. ugh 
J.utct Srhclc •r 
L>oruth1 Senu 
I l111i tc 'Shcp:11 ol 
r \"01 ~ltulcr 
I. llll~l "li11Jihlll" 
I kh) SllliJI'IIll 
\L1r\ L Snuth 
.fane Ste\ l'll"t•ll 
Barktr.t Striker 
~lanha \ Smclcr 
BarJ,ara :->J•aui,lmg 
Sht ric) Staule) 
• a ra T hom """II 
Lthh) Turucr 
l'cg"' Turner "'· I> ott ic l pcli kt 
l 'ulh \\ alkcr 
Ollie \ \\ ;,Jpok 
IIden \\ illkllll'< 
lane \\ aulengtun 
I Ulll \\ man--
1 ·"ll)t: \\ owl 
:-. Jar) .\nn \\ hittcn 
Juanita \\ illtam' 
l11an \\ dltam"lll 
·,,,all \\ htllen 
) uri) \\ right 
Pcgg) \\ '""'"'" 
\clcln i'all t-.k1 
\:ataht ltd h: 
OFFICI I~S 
/'irst rm, \1 Barlmm, 
.\I. \I non·, 
,.,, , .• f'r,·sitf,·nt . 
Jikl', f>I/SIII c'.H /llllllllf/t'l': 
I . Snnpkinl>, /ic'c/SIIfl'l'; 
J l':1 rker, .-a r.·tar\', K 







resi e t 
(l til (H  
< >n M rch . Hl cstoni- Cotilli'n Cl b, vi f r oltcu t e backachos 
f o ling. s n s ml their fu l . he B y Hbj)." wit  usic 
f rni he by the A iM crals. I eaili g the fi e w s Margaret Poli g, presi- 
dent of t e cl  
. n l b was e age i t er projects suc as c tributing 
t student ives, giving Cli si es, he g other r a ions 
wit their d ces, an sponsori inf r l anc s every other S t rday 
g t in Reed Gy  
s o sors f t e tilli Cl b r Mrs. Ho e V cver Miller, 
Hr. M Gle Smith, Dr. Henry nver . 
W e socials, o e s, spring ic , the luestone Co illion 
 mii le s tweniv -first year. 
Janei \kers 
 ,eg > A chila d 
Jeanne Ha lex 
Joyce c 
\larv K Barlia  
B b a ell 
liclia ll 
Joyce isesc
Po is Bonne 
Mart a oy*I 
Ke B ce
S ly C iHi  
nnc tVjok  
Ja cI < osi
Pan Han s 
P D v s 
He e Davis 
A ly I teBang  
Bell loe De  
 iIcon Dic c sn  
Vgnes  Hn le line 
Si nia D on 
F.dii Fai e- 
Margaret Farly 
Marga Hubs
Marjo ie K|>i»erstm 
lj9gh et te 
V rgi in 
M y ishe  
Sue Fo  
I'ralin
Ma g t G;»ll«»way 
(iilhcri 
r)ori»l < i •I iil 
Piarha s u 
Bes ie Griffi  
Nancy M ly 
o risbo  
E e rlze  
l ani blIonia  
1 Ujtlic I shx 
Dia Hurst 
Jac e J  
Lnu Jeff s n 
tty Jo nson 
Di e o s  
l e J o  
lackie lo n^on 
P l KiUhiff 
inie Knig  
Man B k ox 
Betty 1 Ijiwso  
Patsy l.ovcl cc 
Betty Km uc  
J -tic  
Peggy* s  
F ances y  
Bett M Fa latn  
J ii Ma i  
• btinie M son 
Nfcf l e 
Jeanne M t or ic  
Jeanelte M lls 
Martha Mo re 
cy Mo ris 
e Nfoulse 
V n ine O'Brie  
l ie t tsh rnc 
l'cvcrl> Oyytm 
'L e Pacine 
Je ne P r  
laiurlnev Parilow 
Han h Pee  
Aud ey P  hack 
(ilnri  Pi g cy 
Xun Piney 
Dottic Poling 
M ret Poli  
M ry K. Pol e 
J e Po e  
M ry  . I'o er
e kalh i.n  
N nie K nie 
Keh y olds 
z K >c ls 
Rit R ssel 
Dianne Kicks 
t ti nie oac  
e au e s 
. ir im nders 
R > ly n Uiro  
anet c elo  
Dorot y n 
Dotti epanl 




Marv mit  
l t ven Son 
ba a i r 
M rt V nyder 
b Spauldin  
irley nley 
S nt honipsmi 
ib y ne  
Peggy Tur
D i L pd e 
Pollv W e  
V W alpole 
Hel Wat ins 
W tl to  
lime in tis 
I -ouje W od 
M y A \ it e  
In Williams 
Joan W il i son 
Jo n W illcii 
J dy W i  
Peggy Wondson 















fir ow: M ia , 
reporter; M. Mo re, 
ti ec-P e de . 
Second nno 1) L. L:p- 
di e. hn sin ess innnayer: 
L. im kins treasurer: 
Pa see e y; . 
Xee , en/eanl t
 
German Club 
""('I llwarh ~alllln cl at lhl \ ah lllllll. n.tll 1111 h "ruan Ill and d:tlll."l'" 
• 
In tht lltU-.11.' ni lht ~utlllhtllallt' .• \1-lt lllUth pl;nmill!;! a111l \\nrk h\ 
l rl'rltlall llull llll.'llllwr!.-. [{,,·.( ( ;-' 111 l'lall~ luul,, I lil-t IIIli 111,_: \ at.·nt : n~.·. 
( lur -.opht-.tit'itll•ci l'al fl-d tht li'-:UI"l', C~tl'f_\ Ill'-! IIlii th1 \ ,lll'lllllll thltlll , 
\nnlh1 r ;:~.·ti\ ity durin!! thi ... 1. \UHi-11 _\l."ar t11r rlw I ;,•nnan llul, "·'' 
th1. 'IHJtt-.nrint: ol iuiornHtl dttnC•., 1111 aft,·rn:tlt' ~aturrl<ty night-. 
Tlw ,,·ar \\uulln't h~. 
")!Dill i lit!." I In\\ proud "1. 
out tlw acti, itil'-. :tttd traditt 
com ph ,~,. '' i1lwut nwnl onttt'-! l.tll ancl ~ p<i 11~ 
\\ l.'ft• ui lhu,;l Ill\\ 11 l.'tlliH r.., \\ hu :Ill' In t'.tt 1\ . 
,,.... til llw club. 
.\croll'lltllltl'd 1'-' tl\tr :-1"111'11r-.. I >r. and ~~ r-. 1\. l' I >ttt~kclnw <ntd I >r. 
and ~Jr .... Ll'iand ~huh.·rt. \\1. lmnt~ht 11Ur 1\\l.'ltth happ_\ .11111 ... un:~.·-.,iul ,,·,tr 
• 
at :\fadt-.nn lo ;t llll'l '' tlh our <tnnual picnic 
l'.llt~ , \d ,111, 
llctt ~ \ ndt· r .. on 
~ltldn·cl \llrnght 
\nn \lt·,an<lcr 
lktt) ,lu \lmarmh· 
~l.trt ha \ nlll .. tcarl 
~lar~:tHI \rm .. \\orlll\ 
"-atht·nnt ll:trr~ll · 
I 'atnCI.I llt-11 
lora Bl.!ckmurl' 
,lnyn• l1tr\\ 1l' 
\ nna l.t·• Bo ''' m:t 11 
I a net llu\\ 111:111 
·~larth:t Jan~· lh:Hilt-1 
BcHrh 'tlrook.. • 
I it·: kit'· Bro ok .. 
g,.,., 1\ryant 
{ ullcn < ah crt 
lnha ( arlt:r 
Kathcruw ( haun~l.'\ 
!ant• l ha~l'll 
·xlil t hn .. tman 
I c;1 111·1 It l'orckt• 
I IIi! Ill Ia ( nt kt 
'-lnrlt·' Colbert 
\ian \nn l trloml.t 
t an;l) 11 ( oplt') 
OFFJ(f R~ 
F1r.(/ rm,• : I. l'i~rcc. 
scr!Jc'cllll at orm.•·. C. 
Lucy. •·•n"·/'l't'.Wio·ut 
\c•romd rm.· ;'IJ c ••• rth, 
tr,•ct.wra. ~I t ( .la-s. 
husw,·u IJHIIW!fo'r, I·. L 
flickiC, St'oTI'IIll'.\', j. 
~ ~ anut?l, n•purla 
I \·g:::~ I "' 
l:m~.·t 1 la\.tull 
\uoh'l'\ (l,·m,·tll~ 
!:'-lurk~ ~ r;l\\ lord • 
Ill\\ ana I 111'1' 
\un I Ja, 1-. 
I ton• I 1;1\ j, 
ltcki,• lll•tl~ritk 
i mll11.' llickic 
~ally I l11111 ,, an 
\nn l.lr\~rn Dor\1. 
\I ar~ I Hllun lloH'I 
ll~tl\ l'ag~ lluk1.· 
!11111.' Durrcttc 
I I.' an I d" a rd.;. 
\nn 11n·nt Far!) 
~l<~rgarrt llh"l 
:\ann I· :1 hn~stnck 
I ';ug~~ Fc11t1 cs" 
!lett' l a He F ram~ 
:\:me~· ha, e1 
'\ann lrarth 
I 1 ch-11 I rlml,crt 
\l:n; l ';trtn !,Ja,, 
Sail) I ;,r<rclm<tn 
\hn.tm c;,.n• 
111.'1l~ II incr 
\ltn•·h,t llrrll;mol 
Rt·l n·c., II nll.mol 
fkck) llrrtrpt•r 
loan II of,.., .n 
""ra I llnhnn• 
lt1rlrara llunllt• 
1{111 ln1 I' 
Elt·.m; •r '"""'"II 
• 
I rllola t ;r;l\ luhn'"ll 
\1.1rtha I .r .• ; lt~lm .. on 
\tan h.a"t'\ 
Shn.k•) ''·1~ 
\1 oil\ h.l.'lllll'lll' 
I.IChll: '"II~ 
'" \nn r..1n~ 
1'.111 "lllg 
ltant·l 1\: mill ... , 
( IMrltrllt' r..orn 
Bt·ll\ \1111 I .:11 rrl 
l'at.:Y l.t'l' 
(Jt•ralolllll.' I 11tkhart 
'\ ;HIC\ '-'til I II!'\ 
I hn,"tntt I uc\ -
It· an \1 anul.'l · 
l'a 1 nna \ hu111 
Ehttlrt•th .\1:11-hall 
\lariron ~lar .. h:dl 
lO'J 
\ 11'1.:1111;1 \l.t'"-l'\ 
\l1r1.1111 \lallo,; 
I ;ra· l' \L111 
lr1' ~lcl.lwc 
"lml~~ ~let; hcc 
I 111~ \IIIIer 
\I 1ril.> 11 \I dlt•r 
I lr ,, \I at \I Iller 
l.mc \lo1·cr 
I· rann-.. \1 ..... d~, 
Bl'tt) \lun~on · 
\\ mi f rl.'d \1 un ... on 
~I.H\ Sut• \lurolnck 
J I)~;; ()'I lagan 
( nil!! 0 'Lean 
\Ltn \n11 rr:tlmcr 
lant l'amplm 
I hzaltcth l'c1crc: 
II omcr L) nn l'l;'lt!r" 
l· lnreiiCc Pt'tt\ 1nhu 
Jaynl' l'1crr,· · 
\1111 1\ced 
'" RICl' I· r.1nrc ... l\11~·, 
.\l.11) Swart ·1\hrrolc .. 




\l.tr~ \nn ~hnt .. 
~~ h 1;1 ~111lJ hill• 
\L1111 "no\\11.-n 
I orn .. taun !:'-orml1'~·" lilt 
I ack tc St.tlhn,a .. 
BIIIC'l' !-'I.IJrk.., 
Bctt\ \nn ~tnt·kl.mrl 
I rill .Tl'ln)'ll 
llolllt: 'Ltrrant 
)uhtlllit Lrru I'hollll""l1 
'-••UI,.,. lom .. 
:\anc1 Turlt•l 
nillit:T_,ll.'r. 
I lot \\ au I\\ 11gh I 
f.ori'.1111C \\ ,11'1l'l1 
J,.a1111c \\ clrllt'r 
·Ht'l1•n \\ riJI11·1 
~ant \\ell!> 
t \ lllht.t \\ hitl' 
I in1 11thy \\ httl' 
l~a11 \\ 'hllcholl"'l 
'"'l'~ \\ lutehn1 st 
J:uw \\ dham .. 
lktt\ Rat \\ tl•oll 
F;tt .\\ d ... on 
I· 1111 h \\owl iou d 
I can., <1\111~ 
\nn('tll Youn~t'l' 
Sweethe rts g i icml l i c V lentine Ha cm l-Vhrti 10 anced 
tii e rmisic of t e Southemaires After nntc anning nd wo In 
Ge m n Club members, Keed ' iyui rea y ooke ke niu big V le i e  
< ) S is cated P t le e f gure, carrying out e Va entine eme. 
Anothe activ t g s cventf:il year fo the (ierm C lub ua^ 
e sponsori g f Inf rma a ced on l e ate S t da s. 
The ye wo d e lete wit'iont me t' ing fall d ^ ^ing 
goa ng." i b» we were of t ose new iretnbe s w o are to carry 
t he ivi es an ions of the  
Aeeompanie by ou spfMisors, Dr M s. R. c Dingledine a Dr 
M s  el S ubert. we broug t our twelf h N and s ecessfn yea  
l M iso t a c ose wit a . 
i 
Pati> Vdams 
Be y A e s  
Mi red \lb igHl 
iiii Mcxand  
Be y Jo Al oclc 
Ma t \nhiste d 
M garet A swn hv 
Katheri i* Barrett 
P ricia Rdl
( o ac ino e 
Jo ce Bowie 
A Lee ow an 
J Bowman
M a l e Brad ey 
eve ly Br s 
lac c s
Bess Br t 
< o ( lve l 
hili t e  
i ine t micey 
l e ( sen
Xia C rist  
lean el tc Co c 
luanit ocke 
S ley ( h  
M ry Mm ( ul nna 
C ro yn t cy 
ICE S 
i st mii': J Pierce  
e ij ant n a s.  
, i'itf'prcsidctit. 
Siuun oic X C»arl  
wsHrer; M C. G s  
b iness manage ; E I.
Di ie secretary; J 
M e reporter. 
 'r s.v ' ox 
anel ( x on 
drey Cle ents
Shirley ( aw f  
Miw Gupji 
An I » vis 
D n-- Davis 
Ja e I knlcrick 
E ilie D e 
S l Donov  
Mm Lovem Ihne
M y Ih- D vel 
I tel y Page I hike 
lime lle 
le E w s 
An Bre E ly 
Marg et Elliot 
N ncy Ealme lo  
Pai e enire s 
B ty J ne a e 
Nancy Fr vcl 
X'a cy G  
Evelyn Gi licrt 
Mary Carter Cil ss 
lly Gt*id a  
Miria (iorc 
Betty Hi  
Mane a u and 
kr ir a  L it Old
Be y Hoo e  
J H liso  
Sa Hudgi s 
Ba b H rdle 
Kita Jar vis 
Eleanor Johnson 
Gi d G ay Johnson 
Marth < >ray Johns  
M ry K.imv 
irley Kay 
M lly Kennel te 
lackie King 
lo Mm King 
Patt K&i X 
D riel Knau^s 
Charlotte K  
etty Vnn Lai d 
Palsy Lee 
Ge ldine Lock h  
X'ancy Sue Lucy 
C risti e L y 
le M e  
P trici Mann 
li/ahe Marshall 
Mari M s al  
 irginia Massey 
Miriam M tt x 
t»  c Mat/.
Ins MrGhee 
Shirley McG  
Ding Mill  
Ma lyn Mil e
O a M e Mill  
Jane Move  
Fr ces Mosclcy 
etty M s  
Win re M s  
Mary e Munlo  
Elyse O H  
one O' cary
Mary n Pal e  
J e P  
Mi hei Peters
Hn y ,eler> 
I' o nc eltyjoh  
e Pierce 
Mm Ke  
Jo Rice 
E ances Kilcy 
Mary tu t R odes
Pe gy va e 
K v tt 
PAT MANN
esident 
Mary Mm S eets
Sylvia Simpkins 
Mane S uwde  
« s ance Somir.ervil e 
l ie a li gs 
ruce Staples 
I • ity S ric and 
(.i emple 
D l ie Ta l 
i nnic o T ompson 
-ouise To s 
XT v Tiirlcv 
Billie Tyler * 
D W inwright 
Lorraine Wan en 
Jo nne Wei ►he  
ele Wchbci
S ra We ls 
( y 111hia  e
D roih W i e 
Je n Wlii eli nse
loyce \\ I lit c it r s! 
ane W illi s
Be y c i s n 
ae Wils  
Emily Wood f r  
Jean Young 













Fin/ rm:.•. \ . Humphries, R. C(onter, It (oroseclo e. \\ . J<~ck~nn, .:\ 1. Hall, D. \\ oodsun, 
:\1. 1\.o\\ land, l Druckman 
\,·,-r>lld r CI<• ~ . .:\(c(;hcc, :.1 Hlucll, R Holsi"nger. \f A.rmisteafl, I) l rnwtler, ~1. 1-!hutle!>, 
).( \\'h1tman, E. Luke, t\. Crme. 
Tlurd Rv;,• F Turner, G. Ory<un, R L'psha\\, .:\1 11ratllcy. D. Deane. H. na•cman, £. K111g. 
F. \\ illiam!>, 1' Rugers. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Kappa J>dta Pi i · a ~ational Honor ~ociet.' in 
t.•ducaliun. rt purpo"t' is to encourage high proit:s-
.;ional, in tt·lkct mtl. anc 1 pc::rsnnal standards and tu 
recogntZl' out.;t<uH iing cuntribulittns to t•ducatinn. To 
this l:'nd it im itt· to membership persons \\'hn exhibit 
comnwndablt• p~:r ·nnal qualities. worthy t.•d ucational 
idt•a l". and J:(,'..lnd schular.;hip. 
teachers, lrin .· for universal ed ucation and thus aid 
in con.,lructing the corne r~tone of democracy. v\'e 
an.: band<'d together, member::: o f a host for whom 
teaching is a ca ll to a \\akrn youth and age, that they 
and we may transmit to those who follow a richer 
knO\\ ledge of how to li ve. 
A lpha Chi Chapter oi K appa Delta P i was in-
s.talk·d at :\Jadi on Cullt•ge on January 30. 1928. by 
Dr. Thomas C. :Vlc:Crach·n. . incc that rime our 
chapter has inc luded members. who have gone forth 
Etlucatiun has long; been th~: agency (Jf ci vilizcd 
reopk;, i Pr SeCuring their WeJiarl.' and promoting tht:ir 
proj?:ress. It is Lhrough Kappt~ Delta Pi that we, iuturc 
CO LLEEN C\L\ ERT 
PrtJsident 
into their cho!>t'l1 liclds oi education. fi ll ed .,,·ith a pro fessional pride which 
has been fostered 1>.' thi-s organizat·on. 
Members are \'otcd in to the ·ocielr nn the basis o f th eir schola tic -achievements, demnn::;t ratecl or poknlial kader hip quali tit•s. and interest 
in t·duca.tion. 
t. lembl.'rship pn1posals a r<' madl· to ~atinna l H cadquark rs on lhe fol-
Io\\ mg basi . in addition to the it 1regning qualilicaiions: 
1. A student oi j uniur cr- lkgiatt.· standing must have 
a. A 3.00 cumul;ui,·e qua litativ(' schoi<L. tic rat ing 
h. .A. total of six ~cmeslcr hours in ed ucation. or complete lhe 
lot<d hy the end of the junior year. 
2. A student oi senior colkgia tl' standi ng musl ha ' e 
a. A 2.85 cumulati ,·e qualita ti ve scholastic rating 
b. r\ total of twt:h •e semester huurs in t:UllCatiun, or c0mplete the 
tnlc:tl by the t>nd of tht· Sl'nior )'t>ar. 
This chapter chn~e " rhoadeni ng Our Cul tural H ori zons.'' a:> a th t>me 
ior Lhe y~:ar's programs. :\l is~ Loui l' n ujc gav~.· an inspiring lecture on 
"The Passion Jllay." "hich she saw at Oberammergau em a lour o f European 
110 
irst oa*: l\. ool 1». Ci s , . ackso M. , I) W o , 
M Row J. Br . 
SCi On ou S. McG ee M t B. Il ngc M r lc d  >. C o d M K odo. 
M W it . -V (Irov . 
hi on- K. 'r . B B ant . I w. M. B. d . . B t e  . E ing. 
E. W s. '. o  
 
Del I' s Xat l S ciety  
educaiio I s tise fejr  
si !. hdlc lua , d erson o 
ize s and o h oil edu t o  
e nv es w o  
me le e so cju li , e ti  
e ls, sou o s  
ICducatio e of ili e  
pe les fo s curin w lf e ei  
gr . It i  thro a pa . f e 
st ive r al i
st s W  
re e s f t  
l l w e .  
v s* 
owl    
i f i  
talle M s ol e , .  





osen f e f i , w fessi l  
f r by i ti
v e t s ty o s
ons d te t l le s fin e , t 
e ti  
M er ro e e Natio l e te t l  
l win s, i foregoi if t  
f o lle te  
. . at v l e lasti i  
b. t t l se este i t , t  
t tal b   t   
t f le e t v  
. . 3 v t  
1). A t l elv o educatio , o  
ota  t en e se y -  
i t r os '• Broa i r lt r l ri ." s t e  
f th e ' . M s se Ro e ave  
Pl v. whi r on f r  
 
hr.~ I '"" S \\ ctldlc, I Sa\ Ilk, I:.. l·ttzhugh, .I \\ tttcn, ~ l arden, 1- \\ llshcr, L>. Ho\\ tm111, 
· K Xcbnn 
.., . .,,.,.,/ rm,•· I l)qug)a.... \. l oun, B !"trtkt•r ~I \l,ltt,:l., \I, l!rumltack. )l Furuh.,, 
· 11 \l;n, ~I \llllt•r, \1 l.trklt 
1111rtlrc1;, \1 ~lu-.~cr. R \l;u~:r. X -lt;nl'f, X \lr\llllan. C l \\ aiJiolc, I "-m<ltg. \. Sts'ion, 
~ ,,, ........ 
I oru·tlt ro;1• : II 1\atllSC) \ h:anH.'.), J lk.~r, I> \\;utt\\rtght, I· Scull, \I f-.lliut, ~I ll olland, 
II l'ttl'l'· ll B~>um·' till 
LUltllll'il· 1lut iug lhl· sumtllt'r ni J();i(l, . \n in .... ig-ht tnltJ 
the n·a-,cllt' ior tht· flll'l'Jllanct· of Cnmmuni-.111 h.' thl 
ma::.'l'" ni (hnh'"l' pl·opk "a' (!iH·n hy ~lr. c>lt\t'l 
I >tt \1, u f tlw < ; t'Ol! rap h' I >to pa rtn h:nt. llt·a n \\ J . 
c;iffonl l'Xpl;um·d tlw \\a\ in \\hich tht• Pl ·t(l'll1CI11 
B11d~ ,..,,, : n Currlon. ,., , .• ,.,· .. srd.·nt. R Leonard. cflrr.-sf'cmdiny 
J•' n•foll'\'. ~l Spct:r rl't'tl rthlll/ .(f r<lcJry. _ 
Front ro;, ~I Cian\llotl. /JiJtantm: ~1. lTore, ref'rlrto, \1 !:;Jit:t.:r, 
t>·,·asu' <r. 
tll 
l:un·au "j ~ladi..,on npt'ratc to lmm: ,tudl..'llh intu 
I."IH1lall "tlh l'111plny t·r-. from the 'ariuu:. 'chool ell\ i-
... i .. t~<. uf tht: ~tatt·. The.: \ irgmia ~tall' ( ;t•olo~tst. l>t 
\\ tlltam ~(('! ;,u. md Kaddphian... 1111 tlw ~k' fttll 
• 
l>rt\l for ;111 llliotmall\t·ll'l.~turc 1111 tht gt•ologtntl ft·a 
IUI'I' rd Lht t:lut 1\tdg'l' ;md tht: Shcnandmth \ alll'_\'. 
Thh I np wa-. cltma:-..t·d \\ tlh a picnic ... uppt·r. 
Tht.• lm:hlu:!hl ni tlw cultural pru1!ram-. ior tlw 
.\c·ar wa,., an a-. ... t·mhl} lecture dunng .\nwncan l ~olu 
C.:i!liun \\ n·k "' ~I r ..... Paul \\'hittll'\. an tnllmatinu.tl . . 
d1tld I'"~ rhnlogi ... t ~Irs. \\'hitne' .... , n·,..,t•d tlh· tnt 
pot Ltlll't nl child guidance in thl· h11mo and 111 thl' l':trl, 
..,Ch!lul ·' l'ar-. to prl'\ ent maladjustnwnt.., dunng lat,.r 
It i l'. 
Fnur rll-ll'~alt'-. ntlen•kd :1 tegiomtl c nit'rrtHl' ''' 
, \tlantit Cit) 1111 Fdlruarr 13. ttJ3 1. ~latty tell-a:. \\ll'l 
..,,.l·un·d lnr local program planning atlll frn tlw in 
prmt'lll\!111 rd th\! organization. ()elt·gall''- hl·:tnl th• 
kappa I h·lt~1 I 'i ,\nnual Leclurl' l>y I >r CharJ.:.., 
:-;pur~l·ou Johnson. l're,~Jent ni Fi..,J,: l'n \1 r-.11\' 
:'\a"h' tlk. '1\·nnl·~-.l't'. S 1 iar a ... ktHm 11. that "a-. tlw 
lir-.t l mt.· a Xet!rn had Ul'l'Tl htmored in ... ucl1 ,111 out 















First row: \c«MIe. J. vi lc. E Fi lui : I V\ itlcn, S ( artlen. E W ilshcr. I) Bow an. 
R, Nelso . 
Second row. I. Douclas, \. C o . \i. Stri er. M Mattox. \l Briimhack. I». Furniss, 
B May. M. MHjc , M Zj fclc 
Third M Muss r. K Maicr. rravel. N McMillan, ) Walp le, L. Kmdig, A Sisstm. 
S Morris. 
F urth w: B. R msey. R mey. .1 I'.car. IV WaimN right. I- Scott, M. Elliot, M Holland. 
Cupp, B. onneville. 
coimlrics il riii ilu- nmier i 1950. An insig t into 
re sons l e accept e n  iMnniunistn l»y t e 
sses of I hinese eople w s g ve by Mr. i diver 
Davis o he (n-og liv De a t tc l. Dea \\. J. 





Back row: B (»orddli. zicc-prcsident, K. Leonard, carresfonding 
secretary i M c . eco ding sec eta  
Front row: M. (iarwood. historian; M Gore, reporter, M Speer. 
reasure  
Hure nf Madiso o er tes \(i bring students i to 
contac! wit emplo ers fr t various scho l divi- 
s ons o e Sta e. he V in State Ge l gist, Dr. 
W illi McGill, et elphiaiis on the Skyline 
D m t an infor ative lect e on t e e ical fea- 
tures oi the Bl e Ivi ge an t e e a doa \ lley. 
I is tri s li axe wit  supper. 
I e hig lig t of he rog s f the 
ye s sse bly ri Americ Kd - 
catio Wee by M s. W ney, i ternational 
chi psyc o is . Mrs. W i y stresse t e im 
i tance of e o e in t e ea b 
schoo ye > ev l djustments ri l te  
life; 
o r deleg tes att de a r i nal ference at 
At c v on I'eb v 5 195 . Main ide s vvef 
secure fo nd for the in: 
ovcmenl of e Dele ates eard the 
K Delta P A t e b D . C harles 
Spurgeon Pr sid t of isk I' ive sily 
Xashv i le. I e ne^see. o f s nown, t was tin 
f rs t e g o been on i s ch an o t 
standing ne  elt Pi, 
111 
Pi C lnk~a 1 'i. <t nationttl honc•t·;ll·.' lratL'I"ntt\ in 
lhhtllt~" l·.duntliun. hi!!hlt!!hh'd it ... 't'<tr', acti,illt·" on 
• \pril IX .• tt \\ hich ttml tht duiJ l•rou_t!ht a -.pt·akn 













l1n/ 'o,, \ Smrth, 
\ Ram'e~. \1 1-larrrs. 
I I arter. \ Bedwell. 
1· Brt~t>kmg. P ~ cmp-
krch 
\,·,·und ,.,,,, \I r'. 
{ 'olTman, .~f'oll.fOr; L. 
Purcell. tn·a.wra. I I. 
lll':lllt", sc, rcftlly-lt:sfrl!-
Ifill, E Kmg, /'lt'.\ldnlf, 
.f 1\ Ill', o 1r t'·/'Tl',lldt'll/; 
I 'r Turille. Xf'onsor. 
I herd ro<,•: .\l1s-. Br;td), 
.\lc~s Rucker. t, , h<n·er, 
1\ X eal, J c;;cllup, J 
II ullwtl.ut, \I r Saunckr~ 
T·mtrllt rai•' .\lc~s Herr, 
( ' · Smith, 1\ \\ ngg). R 
Ho\\ man, E. Grandle. K 
1· ntz, I{ Berndt. 
~ratdul for tlw ll·adt·rshtp of EclnCI Ln: King, fll"l''-i -
denl, and lor the fdlo\\ .;;hip of tlwir arh·islT'-. I>r . 
:-. tl•phcn J. Tunllt· and .\J rs . .\ lona ColT man. 
Scribblers 
~~~) C.W-t...l~ t...~ 
n I /lu·s 
t hrl f Scrrl•l' 
- ~~1<1~~ 
\.;..? • ..L; ~ w C'. 4-<f~ i:. 
~ ~:j~ 

















/• irsl r w: A. ii . 
A Ra sey. M Harris. 
■j: * i. \. ed ll. 
• rfk»kin , I' Simp- 
ms. 
Sreo row Mrs  
< rt , sponso . 
• c , Irc surcr, |) 
' t\ rtor ./rsfor- 
presi ent, 
, ?' ^ president ; 
" iiinllc. sponsor. 
T i an M, s ady. 
Mis B , ( Shaver, 
M it 'll' \, ''i1""!'. I ""Unman. Mr dc s 
Fourth row: Miss crr 
H. it . R Waggv, B 
w . K i . . 
' l . R. t. 
,, ' ' ' f,|• a national honorary frak-rnitv in 
Vpr il TTu hig,,lishted i,s .v'*ar's acli\ilu-> ..n ■ Pnl 18. at which tmu- the club br ght a speaker 
U" ta P s- Jbe members of I'j ()mega f.; arc 
grateful for the leadership of Edna Lee King, presi- 
""i ^ ,0r ,hc W'"wship of their advisers. Dr, 
■ ifplu- . F llc Mrs. Mona ff a . 
- 
tj3cs3sZ<A. 0 ; ■x.JsZ -e-je- 
^// if 0 cry ^ 
/'/—-et i-tV' i - c—- 
vClxO- 
f ofojh^f 
.j  ^CA-c^X__ 
% % 






ri l r  
Office  
< it ibe 
Master .if the Inkpot 
' ""signer i.. the U astehaskct 
Widtkr ..f (|,c Biue P<.nci, 
I 'rawer ..f the Purse Strings 
• 
Sigma Phi Lambda 
. igmt rht LamllCitl, an hmwr StlCit:'l} ft>r collc·gl' in·..;hnH:n and :-opho 
rnur~"· ignilit•s -;dmlar h1p, fl'l lm,..;hip, ttnd le<ukrship. Jl..; purposl.· i~ tu 
prnmolc and maintain ..;cholar,.hip amnn~ ::o.tud~·nts oi the: JlllliOr collt:ge le'el 
and to prm id .... t.cial experit·nn· for lhi" .~roup. :\ local nrg-ani7atinn umkr 
Nl1ss Lanit·r·. gu11lance. it strl\e~ tn stimulate ·'Lutlents in tlwir ~ir t .'car" 
nf colkge tn do their utmost. 
The membt·r-.hip of tlw urganii.tllHlll " ,, ... \l'lusuall} lar!:('e thl:::- year. ;wd, 
"" a rt•sult. bl'canw n·ry acti\ e. [n till' fttll a "\\'ekon~e·· ka was gin:n iur 
nut · tanding frt·shmen \\' hn had auaim·d high scholastic a\erage in tl-tt·ir 
high sch•'nls. This tea was ont· oi the highlight-; ni the year, and it ~a\'l' 
Lhl.' activities a \'t'ry good start. :\ COllltrilttT \\as appoinll'cl to l'l'\nite tlw 
cmhtitutiotl "hich had hl'cnmc inadequatl' ior thl· incn:ased membership nf 
lht> organization. In nnkr tn prm itk ior I ngl'r participation ui thnst.' not 
cnkring the ll'aching proft·ssiun. an im ~· ~ti~atinn wa · started to ciiscon'r 
J.\CKrr:: nr<oc 1K. 
Preside''' 
wht'lher it he pos.;; IJk- to aA'iliaLt' "ith a national honor 
cid\ otht:r than t~n l'clucalitlllill org-anization. 
Tlw c>rgantzf.ltitm "uppurl" a · .. Lngan :\lt·rnurial 
Slwli" in the IJI,rat·~. and ~·arh y1·ar !{i,..:s al\\ent_\-li\'l" 
dnllar "cholarship to a nwmlwr oi the organizatmn. 
This \ear on \ ak·ntme·, D<n tlw memlwr-. {!ll\ c a . . 
party for Lh~: childn:n of the urphanagt·. 
Ur. \\ illiam Allison Kqmcr. teacher. ')cit:ntist. 
:md philo~oplwr from thl• Uni\·ersity of \ ' irginia, "'·as 
the as emlll_\' !W<tkcr SJHlllSIIl'l'd hy !--iK111a Phl Lamhrla. 
In addition ln these aCll\ ities. many intl.· resting and 
\ar1ed program.;; \\ere gi,en during tlw n:g-ular med-
ing~ of thl' organizatirm. 
l•irst rm,• F Trev\ell, -\ Y.,tmger. D Rounen, J 1?-ttling, \ . ~fuller, ~I \\ ellons. L r,ro\'e, 
1 :\shle), .\1 \\Ill, S S1mpkms, J Locke, X. Turle) 
\amtcl rv<• · -\ ).lanuo,., \. Shuler. ~~ Barger, J O'Seal. B. Owens, I Sawyers. J Kmcel), 
J Stone. P Person. ).J. Huddleston. G Pingley. H. \\'atkms. E. Hag:.dale . .I \\ atkms. 
B lolmsou 
Tlurd rm,•: C Lautenschlager, ~I T{eger: ~I l >mcl, 11. Lox, ~1. Kennette. -\ Turner. 
H. Roberson, 11l. Criss, B. \·a, rek. S. Hudgins, ''· T)rne, J johnson, r . Bntk•n. 13 Rcll, 
~·I Sweeney. C . ~I atz. 
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S i P i bda ono snciely o e e fres me ><»pho- 
mores. s f e scho s i e ows i a ader Ik se s !o
o te scholarshi o g student f jun o e ev  
ovi e so ence t s grou A o anizatio nde  
Mis e 'g idanc , t iv s o students he f s ye s 
o le o  
e s i he o zation was un y g is , an  
as es l , e me ve tiv I he a welc me" le ve fo  
o s e w o tt ne v s hei  
oo e f t ts of t g ve 
the ve A committee w i ted rewr he
onst n whi be o e e f e re o  
t e orde o ov de f lo e of o e  
e te te i essio , nvesiig liu s d scove  
f 
A IE \\\« )() S 
i nt 
et t ss hie t ff te wit  
s iety e an edu t ona anizatio . 
he organi ation s o ts " o Memo i l 
he f t libr ry, each e gives  twenty-five 
o s me be f io  
Ibi y V le tin 's a> he be s gave  
t e re o e
D Willi epne , s ie ti , 
an i os he e I v  . w  
s b y speake ponsored b Sigma i bd  
to ctiviti , e  
vari ra s w iv he re et  
s  e on. 











h ow: . v ii. \ oun , B. tl j. Gal li  M ll r, M WelKi , . G v . 
. A y. M. Wi . . i p in . . C l y. 
Srcoud nne: A M n s A , M , j. 'N' . 1 . I ni ly. 
I. . M , (i. . W' i in F. s j. W in , 
. J lin n. 
hi ow. . i l . M. Reger. M. Dnvel, M. C . M. lic. A. . 
R rS M. G a\rek. iri A. I»r»\ . . J . P o i , B. Be  
M. , G M
 
The Panhellenic Council 
Th~ f 'anhdlcnic Cmnc1l IS an important an I acti\ c nrgani;·clli•m "ho~t. 
rc:-p n~Ibili t ic' arc- cnn.:-tant from the np~:nin!;!" of -,chonl lrl tht. last lini.;h; ng 
cia~' 111 June Clmton .-\nn Juhn·"m. l·hairman. ancl t:ighh:cn rcprc,t·ma-
ll\ es i rnm th~: . ix ~ornritio cnn:-t-lULt• the n~~mh~:rs ui the CounciL Tht·\ 
ha\t idr t'"-J!t•t-aall~ bh·,~t·J m ha' in~ ) l r,_ Ht:miCI. \ ankr a:: ·ht.·ir ;uh i.;cr 
and ht.·r c\ cr ~.·net mra~int: pt:r::.nnalit) ht·hincl their effort:-.. 
CLI:\"T< I~ :\SX _1( IH::\S( 1::\ 
\\'1Jrk·n~ in an atlmini--trati\ '-' and <llh i.;;ur) capac1l~. t'lt. Panhdknic 
C unci! aim tn prnn:I)Le iratt·nnl co-npr-ratiun amon~ ~ororitit' nn campu-. 
and to j.,:'h:r a mun: perfn~l undcr$t:tndm~ h\'l\\ t.·en ""rorillc' and its Pan-
hdlcnic l'nuncil. \Yh~.. nt' t r mninnal , nrnrit) offict>r" art· ,.·siring (Jl1 campu:-. 
rhc Panhclh.·n~t.· Cuunol hold.; a "J-lecial m~..·erin~ to rli.;cu"' ' rority aod 
Panhdkmc relations at nth,·r CPllcgt·-.. In thi. wa). tlh.' Lounc'J i~ abk to 
incfl·a:-~.. ll' dfecti\t'llt''"· I )unn~ "~ekl) mt·ctint?:s tlw r\·pr~·~t·nlatiH" d i---
t.:tl":.- \annu:- pmject , and mean:.- ui imprm in!! thl· or~anizat un and it-- iunc-l f1 ' : Yl 'I I 
ti ·, , \'.1.·11 a~ plan iur the annual Chn,tnl.t:' •lanct. 
The fir,t t•xciting e\ t·nt ui tht· \'car \\"a' thl· · n1$h 
•t.·rilld.. "hie i-t ht·~~n "ith thl' Panlwllcnic tea m 
Alumnae Ha II. hun or· n~ tht.· prospu:ti' t• ru:;ht:e:-. 
)lt·mhcr.; oi the L unci I st·n t·(L \\·hit~ ad' l'l'T' imm 
the ditfcr•·nt sor~tritit> ... poun·ol Lea. Tht• ren·i' in~ lint.> 
wa~ '-·ompo,t·d oi ''w '-' ainnan oi Panhdlenic. chair-
man cl··ct. ad\ i;-;n, and pn.::-idents. Qt tht: six "trnritie". 
E:xcik,···nl ;!ad w•mdt:r rJi th,· nl'·h pan v' and npt>n-
~ - ,.. - r- ... -
hn·.l't diJ11axl".J nn ~at urda'. ;\ "' t.:mlwr -t. \\ ht n the . 
ru..,hcc.- madt that lung- \\ alk i mm i.he l'anhdlcnic 
~ 
Ronm in \\ ilS:cm H all lo the hot~:ot• ur the :o;nrnrit\' • f . 
tht:Jr choice. 
C lrw oi tht main '-'' t.>lll:. oi thl· yt:ar. the Panhd-
knic Dance, \\a hd.t rm tht· ni~ht ui Dl'ct·mh,·r n. 
• 
fhat aitl'rnnon 0rJ, and tht· r datt':O ""'rl· ia,·on·tl 
\\ith a c nct·rt oi D':-..1e Land )[u:o-it: b' .-\ll;w 1-\icl." 
'1-rl h1s nrch~:stra. Thi-: t.>ntt•rtainmt·nt \\3.:5 i~tllm\t•d 
h < -, : r .:=:h uhli:r<_.;. F. ~ol.bitL~. R I • ter B. Cr .. -~oclu«e 
s. cm.tf rm, :=: >lberr Li,ke,· •. -\. l'inne\. l r •Utl!la:.. -\ .-\lexamler. I Y<JUOil! 
/lurd,. ;, : J H , man. F. ).insel~·. citmrnwu-dco·: ~I ->t'iml"'tead, t·orr.-~·rond.IIIJ .s.- : ·to1ry; 
C John. n, olll.l'f'lnllll, (_) \\a) (!Ole, NCOrdlllg·SNrc•ttlf'_\'. p ).{ linn. lrt'clSIII't'r; J. \\ ebl~~.:r . 





IX OX AX lO X OX 
Chuirtuau 
The P ii el ounci is 1 ive o i;al on whose 
esj); si il ies e o sta t t o ening sch o i(» e f s i  
d js in . in A o son, c ir , d ei tee e esent  
tiv fro e s s o ties o s  lute me be of l. ey 
ve felt especial y lessed in v ng M s. Be icc V rne s t ei adv se
e eve encouraging e so ality be d rts. 
W ork ng d strative adv sory acity, he helle  
l s o omot f ter a o eralio g s ri es o s 
foste ore ect ers anding betwee so ities -  
elle Co Whe eve nat o sbttm y ice s e \ - l on s, 
t e anhellcnic o nci s speci eeting discuss so t n  
elleni i o e colle es s y he C  I s le  
crease its eff veness. Duri g weekly eeting he epresentatives s  
cuss various ro s ns of ov g e g i l o l> f  
l . ns as well s fo ristmas d e. 
s e iti ve of t e re was e "rus  
.erio " wh ch bega wi e he le in 
ll, i ng e rospective s e s
Me be s f Co l erved, wh le visers fro  
lii fbf e e l rorities red te e ceiv ng e 
as compose f the ch irm f ell  
e e , v ser resi of e soro s  
xciteme t : n on e of l « i>  es o en  
ouse clim ed o S t rday Nove be 4 w e  
s ees e o  w fro h P elle  
o W son t ouse o s rority < 
ei
fine f e events f e ve hel  
le  w s eld on e g of e e be  
Th fumo gi ls e es we e f v red 
w e f ixi Mus c y Allan R e 
i^d i o e is entertain e was fol owed 
fl 
* 
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First rou E. SjauMiiig K bhxnsy . Coo , H t imscc o^. 
S *;  x S Cobt n j s cy, A P ev. \ Diiuglas, A Al nd J oung. 
7 urfl" nnx': j nllu  Mo cly hairn n-elect M. Amistead, co espo ing secre ary : 
. nso cnairtttitfi. O.  ali»ol f reco inff-se retary; P. Ma , t easurer; W ber, 
s ci i . r s. 
 
• 
,,, a ~.· .. tTn· ltnur at t·ach ui tlw 'nrnrit' hothc., Tht 
Jj! 1fl ,11 till' <alll'l', ('lltll]lll'l' cJ ni ['anhdknrc fl Jlfl 'I'll 
t.\11\l.., gn\\th'd in \\hih .tncl c:.trrying pom ... t·ltn no ... ~. 
.a)'·''" hI II\ l'lmtcJil .\ntt J hn-.nn <nd lwr L' .con. 
rht ,. cnuK l ncml,t r .... tn I tlw r elate' inrn t cl ;, 
Chri :tt·a ... 1t c ,. to lht c '~.·r poJ ular "\\ tnll"r \\~, ndt r 
l.md. " Tht tlll'llt' II) tlh d'IIICl. ":-.no\\ n·tll". ,,,, ... 
~.·arric·d 11111 1 1 all the dnurationo; ancl th1. cttttdon, 
... c~.·nn) \ ll:lll 1-:tl'L' and hi ... urdw:-lnl pl.t.\C I tlw r 
trr;ltlJ!L'llll'tll of tlw l 1;11llll'lkntl' S ng, " Pnnht lkntt 
~Jllril ", ,,., ",.IJ a ... p 'a-' tttg a rL'lJU•·'t '"llg for 1';11:11 
-.on r I\ 
In 1'1:;11, flaniH lh tltl g<t\l' ,, ~dwlaro;hip lup int 
.lw ti r,t ltn t In lltt snrorll_\ \\ ith th~ higlwst 'l.hnlasttl 
H· 11·d \lpln 'tgll'.t \Jpha ,,,., thL proud rn·quutt 
oi tltl lup .\I""·,, ntp \\ '"" pr~.·:.t•nkd to .\lpha "n~ma 
Tau i 1 "tlltltllt.: llw f 'anlwllt·n~~: :--un~ (oniL::.I \\ htch 
".t' hdd ~11 a I \tnl~tlll'nir :-.111~ in \\ il-.c •n \ uditurium 
'tlld <~lllftckd h_\ all ... uronl_\ t.:trl ... 1111 campu'. 
Emh H·ar lht l 'anlwll~·ntc Counl'il Ill\ k ... an nul -. 
.. tanding ptt-..on 111 sJIL'•tk 111 the ~n11n f'anlwlltni~.· 
1!ruup \\'h1d1 111l Inc it-.., .tll -..ururit~ ~1rl' and .tch '"'' r' 
Tlw 'I c•akc·r i11r )'I ~ ) \\a' ~ l r~. \ \ ilma \ \ il ... cm :-.h:up. 
tl~t tt on;t l pn·,idtnl ni \lpha :-.1~ma . \ lpha -.orcml_\. 
• 
I lanc:in:,:- let tlw mtt'il b) .\lt111 l\.1c:• 
.utd hi .. "n lw:-ll;t. 
"h11 'I'""'' 1111 1 he 'mJ~t•rl ~111n 111 \ .tltnll.d l';lllhc lie nit 
anef hem .t ln~..tl lotlltcil l'illl l1.· • fl, 1 ti\ L' on .t l"ttlft.(!t 
c::tlll]lll' • 
In -.tllh ""-'' tlw ~jrJ .. '' hn n•ptc .. c'lll C •rt• k kilt'• 
111~:tniz:tl1t>1h 1111 ~buJi, l1 L't>lk~·· C:llllf'll'o .111 ]1111"ll11l~ 
tlwir go tl Ill 1 r.tlc rna) ti~.· ... and iri•·nd ... lnp .... 
Th~.· Cuunl'il tllt:mbcr' and their clatL'' i rnwd tht d,•,1t.:ll ni :t L"hri~tma-. tr~.··· tcJ 
Lht: c\cr lJfJ{Jlllar tu1w. \\ lltll r \\ n1ult·rlancl." 
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i»\ coffee ho e «•! he so o u uses. I e 
figure al ihe d nce, composed of P helle i represen- 
lalives owne i w ite a d arryi inseltia se- 
^ ys, was led l»y ( 'liiiton A n c smi ai he escort 
f e e coimcd  enihers a d the dales fonred a 
Tiv s Tin- i e ever p Wi te Wo er- 
an ^ e Iheire of he ance. Snow Ballwas 
car ied out in ecorations d I e onldoot 
s enery Al an Kice s o chestra aye du  
i anyeinent he I'anhe lenic Panhel e ic 
Spi li . as well > ji^sin etiues son each
s ru ty. 
P'aO. B hellenic ave a Scholars Cu for 
the h-st itre to the Sorority w e he sc o ic
recor . M ha Sigma Al was e ecipien  
f he Cu . Also, a cu was esented A Sig  
n fir winning the Pa he le ic Song Contest w i  
was el at Pa he en c Sing Wi so A o  
an attende y so riu gi s on us  
ac ye t e Pa he le i c invites o t  
s ers to peak to e tire Pa he lenic 
gro w ich incltides all soro y gi s advise s. 
he spea e fo PCSI wa> M s Wil W son Shar , 




D cing to he usic y Allan Ri e 
an s orchestra  
who spoke on !h« i pmtance id National Pau ell ii c 
m ow a oca Coun can e e fec ve a collegi 
ampus. 
suc ways he gi ls w o re resent < o'ee letlei 
orga ations on Madis n Col ege campus are pursuing 


















The o cil members da es fo me I e esign of i C s as ee o 
the eve popu a ne W inte Wonderl d. 
 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
To tlw A lpha Sigma Alpha~ at ~ladison. thi~ year will he rcmemhl'red 
as an outstanding onl'. In preparation ior the first big. exciti ng ~.·,·~.·nl. 
Carter HouS\.' was convt."rled intu th~.· luxurious king-'s t·astle. and the dashing 
prince went in search of hi ... y un g and Jm dy prim~\.'s. a t (ill(h:rdla · · nail. 
Thus. the traditional Cafe Society ru h part~ was carrie'! out amidst the 
r~:d ancl "hitl.' tlt·corations oi the kin~·s banqul't ha ll. \\ ' ith str.:adi ly mount-
ing- enthusiasm, th l· AS.\· . greeted rush day with much anxit'ly and '' ith 
the hd p u i Sl'n:rtt l sister i rom L ongwood warm I y "~.·lcomed with A~.\ 
Jon· and f rienrlsh i)) thl· 11nctecn nt.•w si ·ter • who ~.·a!!erh i nun <I t ht>i r wa \' 
'~ ~ ~ 
to Ca ncr ll ou e. 
Founders' Da\. an annual ~.., ent anxiutd\' awaikd I>\ all. was cddwah:d . . -
with a iormal banqul'l. tlw program oi which honored tlw tin: ifJunder:- '' ho 
J EA~ YOL' :\<; 
President 
~.· tablished the aims and principll'" which ha' l' hl!l'll tlw inundation ior 
J\lpha ~igma . \lpha ao; \\ l' ll as the gu iding fnrCl' throughout its fifl\ war:-. 
Our bdo\eo Carta H ouse was not to be forgotten 
111 the hustle a nd bustle of a bus\' \·car. for a kitchen 
shO\n:r ~i,en in its honor rlid '~o;1der · ior the ne\\ 
kitch ... ·netlt'. A surpri t.' 'i ·it h) tht.· painters during 
Chri tma. vacation anrl the purcha t' oi new drape~ 
ior Lht.· Ji, ing room cc11:a:n1~ mad .. · Cartt.•r House glo" 
"ith that im iting look of hom~.·-and truly it \\as 
"home" for tht· Alpha . i~-s. madl' compleLc: with thl' 
..:oming oi :\Irs. Adele: Blackw~.·ll as ou r hostes:-. 
Those happy ami "nnd~.·riul mcmorie~ of tlw 
hnus<' on Satu rcla\ nig-hts. llw iun-li lled Christma~ . ~ 
parl) giH·n hy the p!l·d§!es with such adorabl~ ind ivid-
u<tl ia' ors, the ext ra\'agancc of a ta'LY meal in tht· 
kitch~:n . .\I r . Blackwt•ll' · sen in~ hn:akiast. the part) 
enh.'rtaining the children irom th~: City Hunw. which 
the :\ • .-\ girl.; enjoyed as much as the chilrlr<'n. and 
the spring cdebralion "ilh Tn-Sigma comn11.·morating 
our mutual inunciing day on ~ladi on campus in :\lay 
I 9.W. ha' e a ll come to hold a '~.·ry rhcrishccl spot in 
tlw h~.·art ui each Alpha Sigma. 
Ho\\ C\ t:r, the highlight oi thl· year inr n eta Ep-
. ilon was thl.' in pecticm 'isiL in Ftbrua~ ui nur na-
tional president. :\Irs. \\ 'i lma \\ ilsun Sharp. I Ia ' in~ 
rn~r tli:-tinguished gu\'st "a indt•eJ a thrilling ~.·xpo:ri ­
~.·nct· \\ hich prm·ccl 10 b~.-· a gr~.·at inspiration to t.:Vc1·y 
,\ :.\ at .\l adi on. 
For an enjoyable and IR·ndicial year, gn thank:> 
o .kan Youn~. president. ifll' ht.:r lcadt•rshi)• and 
irit'ndlincs:-, ancl thc mn~l h~.·art fclt appn:ciati1>11 111 
i\[i~s Loui "t• llnje. ad \'isl'r. inr her inspiration. IO\{'. 
and loyal guidance. E''<'l'~ Alpha _·igma .-\Jpl1a will 
ai\\'3\' S hold dear those "ho so faithfulh· led them - -
with such umi r ing err ort. 




I N V  XC 
i t 
l l
tin* l i lp s t Ma son, this year wil  lie remembered 
e. In reparation for the first big. exciting event. 
se s erted i to t e luxurious ki 's castle, and the cl shing 
t r f is ai g and lovely p nces  at C nderella's Hall. 
, t tr iti l fe iety rush p ly as carried out amidst the 
ed d white decorations f the k ng's banquet hal . With steadily mount- 
g t i s , t e A's greeted rush day with uch anxiety and with 
el of seve al isters from ong ood armly welcomed with ASA 
l ve ri d ip t e n neleen new sisters ho eagerly found their way 
rte  Ho se. 
' av. l ev nt anxio slv a aite  bv al . was celebr ted 
f r l et, the rogra  f hich honored the five founders who 
es i s and princi les hich have been the foundation for 
Aln S  em A o  s well s th iding force throughout its liflv 
() el v d arter se s n t to be forgotten 
in l  stle f a busy year, for a kitchen 
owe g v i its r di won s for the new 
e te s rprise v sit by the painters during 
s s ti d the purchase of new drapes 
f the liv  r ert i ly ade er ouse glow 
wit t t nvi i l f ho e— nd truly it was 
t e l a Sigs. a e co plete ith the 
co i f Mr l kwe  as r host s. 
Th nd wonde f e ori s of the 
o se rday i hts, the fun-fil ed stmas 
y ve b  t  le ges it  such adorable individ- 
al f v , t travagance f a t sty meal in the 
e . M s. ell's erving breakfast, the party 
te i t ildren fr the ity ome, hich 
ASA s j as uch as the children, and 
i  el ti  w it  ri ig a co memorating 
l fo ding  M son ca pus in Mav 
1 39, av l t hol a very c e ed spot in 
he ea of l a ig . 
weve , t l t f the year for B ta Kp- 
s t e i s e on visit in ebruary of our na- 
r si t. Mrs. \\ l a W ilson harp. Having 
ou distinguish e t w s i eed a thril ing experi 
en e w proved to e eat inspiration to every 
ASA M s . 
joyable beneficial year, go t s 
Je g, resident, for her lea ers ip and 
f e e s, d t e ost eartfelt a reciation to 
Mis se Bo , v er, for her inspiration, love, 
l i ance. Fver\ l Sigma Alpha wil  
lwavs r those w  o f ithful y led them 
 nt ri  ff rt. 
* 
^ - \frr 
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Miss Boje. the adviser of ASA t  t r H se 
 
I· rr.,·t ro;,• J 
I. Blank-,, J 
\ , .... mcJ rm• 
I. I lcclcnck, 




\lmanule, ~I \rmi,icad, l' Bdl. P Rl<td., 
Bane. ~I Bradlc). J. Caner, K Chaunce) 
'\ ( hri,tman, ~~ lux, H. Lupp, U. l>;n t~. 
1·.. I >ickrc. ~I Du1 d. :\1. Elliott, X. Garth 
\1 ( ,JIJ.cn. (, I otmlocrl, B. Hmcr. J H ohl--1111 
\I H niland. <... J uhn.;un 
IIi 
/ 
hmrth ,.,., ~ Ka1. ~I Kenncttc, l I-\ urn, I ~l:mucl. 
\ ~la.;~c), (, ~l,nz·, ~I \Iiller, E. <Yilagan, ~I l'almcr 
l·rfth rm•• H l'etcr-., J l'rerce, \ Pmney, \ Saundcr,, 
\1 Snowclen, [) Tarrant. t;. Temple, P Turner. 
IJ \\aim1nght 
\r.r/.1· ,,.,., I. \\ arren. S \\ell-., B \\ Jl~on, ~ \\ nmlior<l, 
I- \\ oollulk. J \' uung, \ Y uungcr. 
^ ^ ^ SI o ^ 
#5 <50 '1% 
hi s w: . Al rod , M A isle , P. Hell. I* Black. Fourt row: S. ay. M. mietl , C K m. .1. Man el. 
L. s, I c M. ley I rt . li v V. Masscy, («. Matz, M. Miller, h. OHagan. XI. Palmer 
v ., M V 11 . Iv I» Fif ow: . P te s. Pi . A. in c . . ers. 
Scc ow. N l ns M. Co . C . D Dav.s > ^ Snowden. D. Tarnint, G. Temple, P Turner, 
j.  >ede . E Dic ie, M. Uov M . N (l l . \\ ainwri t. 
hi nrw: M Gilbert E. (iirahcrl. , Mine . obsovt, Sixty row: . W . We ls . W ilsoiv, E, W oodl rd. 
M ol , G. o so . EL Woolfolk. J. Young. A. Younger. 
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Alpha Sigma Tan 
Th, \lpha "J!!Illa Tau ~JrJ, arrivc.·d nn the :\Ia• bun l..'ampu-. '11 :-'t p 
tt-mbc·r .• tllXlnll-.1.' anuripal 11!! a trulv n:~:n:orahk '~::tr. 
\t Lmroln lluu .. , c.Hryonc has t.·njo~~:d tht· porch d1air-. and '" nt:. 
\\hich Lht ·;u gradu.tlt.-... !!•1\c: u-.. Htrc:: \\c abo h<l\c: had load .. ni fun 
\\ ith · .\}11111" \\ dliam-.. our hnttSl' n~CJLill'r. ~he', bn·n do111!! lwr l't'"l lo 
iattc::n u ... \\ Hh all k111d ... ,,j ch·l ciuu-. iu d. I h-r tldit:ht ful J111tl111 pl:tyml! 
anti "Jiilrkltng (oil\ c·r•atJ«llh h:l\ ,. atl•l•:d matl\ ~a~ JtHJJlll'llh 111 our -.chllul 
1 i iL-. 
1\..\~Jr •X.\ ·c 11 'TET\. 
\\ nh ··carl1i\;l)" ,, ... the thc:nw ic,r our rush pany l.incHin I l ou~, \\as 
tran .... iurnwcl into .1 ~al.t • •rn1:- lt'nt "ith all tht.· trimming-. t.' lurt·cl ballcHttb. 
~a~ ~.·un it·tli, lm~ht .fa pant'"'' lankrn". a11J Lrilliant t:rqw pap•·r dt·cr,ratwn ..... 
E,~.ryruw acc~.ptt.cl tlw ill\ itatir•n ui the harkt·r to 1..'1111!•· to tlw carni,al anti 
~.·nju~ ,.cJ all the• c.·l1ll'rtainul• 111 pro\ ickcl ior tht: importall1 lll'Ca-.i n. 
I> n · , :d ,·,t Ru ... h \\n·k ··n.t \\a .. :lJJ l)l.l'C:(IIionally In!,! e\t'Jll icor u-. thi-. ~~.-ar "•'l'<Hhl' 
it ,.,,jm·\J,·d \\ ith our F•JUnol.·r-.· (Ia . :\ nt 11llh clid ",. 
l"l'l'l ' i\ c• (\\ ··h ,. \\ lllldc·riul plc:cl~· .. 'hut \\'l al~u hacl a 
litchi th·li;..:ht i ul Fnunoler-.· I >a~ banquc:t at "hulan-
clah·. I 11 tlw c:mdll·li:..!ill \\ t.' rc\ ie\\ nl \\ ith th u~ht iul-
llt''' lhc.· \0\\ .. \\t.' had '"''rtl tn uphold. Th, Ridl-
m•mcl- f',•t,·r...hur:! J\hmlll<tt: d1.tplt'r ~1\\ar.tnl cldtl..'at.·-
1~ t•n;..:r<l\nl ... jJ\,•r a:-h tr;l\ ... to Ramuua L• ott·t· and 
Emih ..... ~.·utl. \\Ito t ' •·cl iur. th~: h«.Jt11lr t.i altamin:_:- th•· 
hi;..:-h• '-l -.rltuJa .. tit.· a\ t.•ra).!t'. 
\\ ,. '' c·r,· n alh lhrillc>d 111 the I'anlwllt·nJt I >anct· 
tc1 ht ar thr flr,·h, -.ir 1 Jllay "Tiw Panhdlc:mc ~Jilrtt.'' 
Tlu-. '"IH.! '"'' "flllt:n II\ Liz I amer.;un .tntl "u,ic 
~tr 1dt·r \lpl'a '-J:.:ma Tau :.:ra.Ju:tll"" ••i la-.1 ~vtr anrl 
It '' •·II thc rul' c iit·rc·d by the l'anlwlknic llllllh.il ,, ... 
thl" ),,.,, '"llt! .. .- it-. '·' pl' \\ rilll'tl i11r the cumc .... l 
\ •j-.ilOr.. i J'f ) Jll I Jc .. , \ t•ral collt ~Jak lhaptcr... iu 
our di-.trirt " ere: wdtnJ , I hc:rc:. It .\:t:- iun nlt't'lill!! 
( lll' ,j,lt f' ;tOll .. hal'illt! tht' ir i<h~" and t:X{t rlCIIl't' '· 
... I • 
·~ . 
• • • .. ,. 
~ 110\\ ed in at Linl..'oln 
Thou!.!h \\ t.' ma~ ::.ttll ha\ 1.' J,uhhh· ~um and it"•· 
cr,·:un 1111 our iurnllurc:. "1. who t·Jllt·rt<titwcl tht. 
chilcln·n irom tlw urphan<l!!t: g:ut :1 lnt: ·kick" pia~ lilt! 
b in!_!o and bullon-buttt.~n ancl tdlin;..:- ''"n•·' that ...:.alur-
d;l\ a ilt'rnoon. 
I r Cl\\ dad \\ 1: \\ l'fl: tn -.n Sll 
iur -.pnn~ t·u,hinc in )[arch and 
-pnnt: JHCnJc lakr in th1.: ~ c:ar. 
mam alumnae llt'rt: . 
,tf," iur tlw annual 
C lur ad' JSc. rs . .:\1 j,~ :\lan LatJJIJ• r. bl'tkr knm\11 
,., "I >oc". and )fi-.s Hdrn Frank h<nc J,~:t·n bus\ iul-
tlllint: tlwir clullc.·" a:. mnst 'aluahlt hdJh r-. ii1 our 
-.ororit \ <t ffair,. . 
\lpha :-..1!.!111a Tau ''a-. loundi:d in \'p-.ilanti. 
~IJthlt!<lll. 1111 :\••\t:lllUcr 4. 1X1J'I, \\hih· ('.,, th:tplt·r 
l~t•t·~tlllt' a n·alit\· 10 1941. Thu~. \\t'. tlw liith -.111oril\' 
to IJt' ~.·-.taJ,Jj,llt.;d at :\ladi,on, ar~.· c~.·lc.·bratin!.! our tc:mh 
anniH·r:-ary ,,n this ca.mpu~. < >ur pur('o:-c.· i-. to pro-
lll«Jk the: dhtol ... ocial. and cultural tit•\ dnpnknl ui 
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KA.M't A LOO R 
Pfvsi tHi 
t- A Signi* T iji l- ive o M diso ca s in Se - 
e e , anxiously tic ting y memoralile vea  
A inc Ho se eve e enjoyed e ch s swi g, 
w the '50 duates gave s ere we ls ave s of  
w "Moin" ii s ouse mothe S e's ee ing he best t  
f lle s wit ind> of deli o s fo; He delig f piano a ing
d sparkli c nvers ions ave dde rn m g y moments to sc oo
l fe
W it "C rnival as eme fo rt L ol H se w  
sfo med a g la ci cus te wi e trii nhi s—c o ed oons,
g y co fe t brig t Ja a ese te s, nd brilli crepe e e oratio s  
veryone ce ed he mit o of b e come he iv d 
enjoyed enlertainmen!  v de* I f e t nt occ s i  
s wee e d w s an exceptional big vent fo s s yea because 
coinc de w 1'ou de s' H y. Xol only di we 
receive twelve won erf ledges, b we so d  
most de gh fil o d s' D y e S en  
d le. n he an lel ght we evi wed w utighlf  
ness t e vows we Sworn o e ich  
niond I e e sb g Alumnae cha te aw ded delicate  
Iv e graved silvci s ays K on Ct er  
Kinilv Scott, w h  t-d fo  e onor of t ining e 
ig est schol s c ver ge  
We were real v t i le at P he c ie Dan e 
o e e o c est a p a he e leni Spirit." 
his song was writte by / Ja so a d S s e 
St ader. Al h Sig gr d ates of st yea , d 
it won e c p offe e P helle Counci as 
e best song of s ty e vvritlen for ontest. 
Vis to s from the sever egiate c pters n 
stric w n elcomed en*. was f meet ng 
our Mslers and -It r ng e deas expe iences. 
ug we ay still ve b bble g ce 
n-am on f it re, we ente ained e 
dre f he o anage ot a big " i l ying
g it lon d e ling stories i Satur- 
ay fter  
How gl we were o see so ny be e 
fo spring rus i g M also fo he  
S ri g picni te e year  
(Ki vise . Miss .M time , et e own 
t< Hoi", Mis ele ave been y f  
il g ihe d ties s o val b e elpe s n  
sor v aff irs  
A Sigm T was f e V s ll  
Michigan, on Novembe ISO ' w le I si c a te  
became re y in . us, we, he f f sorority 
' be established M is re elebra g ent  
ve s r o t m s. Ou rpose s - 
mole et ica , s , develo me t of 



















I ir.l'/ rn;, \ \l l·,audcr, 1·. \ llcn, G . \ me\, \' lhrne~. 
T llo:l l, I Hurimd, \ loon, R luoter. 
,,,,,,{,,~;,·:I lmcr. J t'rnzcr. B lronm, D. Llcdnck. 
J Furn 'I. B. Ftl\\ lk1·~. J Funk. C I ,;IUI<Iiu 
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Tl11nl ro;,, ll < "mlou, 11 llippcnsteclc, \1 Jalb .. n, II l<lllll'"• 
]{ fan IS. \ it: I 
/.nuth ro;, XI l'a'c). J Klllg~ l h,)k, E. L.l)tnn, l , 
\l;ttlht "'· F \I mel). \ l'ml'hl,cck. I• l{dl'\ 
hjtlt ,.,, J Rol'. r Scutt, I '-.lrnJ"ou, ~1. SJ ~.,.,, ~~ J 
:-;J•cc.:r, 1\ \\ell' 
O ^ ^ *:;> & t 'i> 
//*• < n)u • X exaiidcr. F. Mien. «i. A cy, \ lb rues. 
T Be , C . fonl A. 1 on, Cuuler. 
ViTuiu/ r(W « C'jver. C'rilzer. B. ( room, l>. Declrick. 
I nrrest . uw cs, I. . < iauKl n. 
hird h B G'ln n I- Mi pcnste^lc, M rkso , B. lanu'S, 
R J ms. V. Je t. 
To rl nnc. M Kasey. in . ( Kvle. . l avion. t 
Mall cws, I- Mus ly.  Findth . 1 Riles 
I'ifth nirc I c. F. cott. I Simps n. M Spccr. M J 
Speer. R We s 
 
Pi Kappa Sigma 
Cncl~r the cump~:tc-nt lcadcr~hip 01- ~hirlcy ColbcrL the Pi Kap cde-
hratecltheir de\enlh yc::ar ui iun and succc::ss un the ~ladisun campus. )Jadi-
on · ~ A.Jpha Clmicron Chapter i the twcnty-thi rei to be e · tablished. and the: 
second chapter in Lht> state oi \"irgima. 
Earl~ in Oc1ober ~I r ·. HuLen TerriL the ·econd grand 'ice-prc::sidem, 
inspected the chapter and honornl the:: anxious g1rls by iniorming them that 
Alpha Omicron Chapter \\as the be t :-he had t:\ cr in~pectecl. 
;o:;oit candle lights. mu ic b~ talemcu Jean Ann Rt'ar. anu the splendor 
oi a sultan ' harem !t-nt a magical aunm~phere of the .-\rabian Xights to the 
annual rush pany. _-\n Arabian )\ tghrs Club ha · ICJng been the traditional 
theme ior this Yery spec:al Pi KajJpa e\·em which takt·s place each fall. On 
the big Jay I'i Kappa :-'igma riJ,iJ,m-ph:·Jgnl tweh e fine !!iris. 
SH1RLEY COLHERT 
Prcsidmt 
_oon a iterwanl the Pi Kap actiH: . . pledges. and alumnae piled into all 
the a' ai)able cars and headed inr ~taunwn. "lkre they held their trauitional 
Foundt'r~· [>ay h<tlliJUd <tt tl1e Tnangll!. A ie\\ speech-
es. much :,inging. ami l'\1:11 more eating adtlec.J up lu a 
festi'e t-\ening iur all. :\ot LOo lung after that, Re' 
Owc:ns. t.l1e cam!JU >ocial Chaim1an, sponsorcc.J an-
otht"r ga~ e\ ening \\hen ·he rJfficially opened the _ocial 
st:asnn ".rh their Han est ).foCJn ball. 
Tht: "ororit~ chose to continue helping a J1igh 
~chool g-irl irom a neighl,uring tu\\'11 \\ ith financial 
aid and giits oi clothes a' tht'ir annual w-t:liare pro-
• 
JeCl. 
During- the pr~:-Christma ' t:ason the:: li\ ing room 
ui the T'i Kap housl· rdlected the buliday mood in tht: 
bri1!ht n::d candles, the: gaily dc:curakd Christmas tree:, 
ami th..: lhng-awaite•l ~iher $en icc: set. which was 
donateci b) the fnm1er prt: ... irknt. Ginger \\'ells. A.ll 
.\li--s Panersun. uur a<h iser 
tim• iurni--.hed the euing for the coffee h our held be-
iort: tht' ">no\\ T:all." 
)J ore fun wa:. in store ior tht Pi Kaps when the 
pled~es ·urprised the old members with gi its ior all, 
a-pin-the-mou tache-on-Santa Claus game. and an ac-
tual Saint )\ick faintly rt' embling Xancy Hardy! 
ln Fc!Jruary Pat ).1ann ht:aded the figure for the 
Cerman Club .' \n·ethean Rall. <tntl latt.'r in the month 
mort' grand ister· _joined their ~roup. As spring came 
tht>re "a the camp "cl'k t'nd whid1 ldt many inudible 
memurie oi good time!>. Then came panie~ for the 
senior'-. their gi hs. and tht' traditional breakfast given 
them b\ the new o i iicers. . 
The ) ear "uult.ln't ha' (: been the succes:> it was 
"ithout the indc:"-pc:n able aid of Pi Kav's ach;:;er 
and cun:-tam i ri(:ncl. .\1 is' Elizabeth Patter ·on . 
The horne.: oi the P1 Kaps 
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Unde o pete e e s i of Shir e l ert, t i a s cele- 
b t d el ve t e of f e  o  t Madi o  ca pus. Madi- 
s 's lph ) s e t -thi d st lis ed, and the 
t e l f Vi ni  
arly t M s Rob rt rril, s r vice-pre nt, 
ed e i i y i f r i  t  t t 
w s  s eve spected. 
Soft , s y nted Be r, a d t splendor 
f s le tmosphere f t A i  Xighis t  the 
rt A Ni t s lo  ee t e traditional 
f v . i ap v nt i l es l ce each fa l. n 
d P Sig bbon- led ed lv  e g l . 
S f rd ves, , l  il  i t a l 
v l fo St lon, where t  hel t ir tr diti nal 
ounde s* D bancjnet a h riang e. f w - 
si , nd even dded to  
tiv ev fo N lo lo t t, B v 
e , h pus S irm onsored  
e y v w s off  s l 
e o wit rv Moo  
e s rity h  
s l ir f ho own w fi cial 
f f s e l elf  pr - 
j ct  
ri g e-C islm s se he vi  
of P e efle t ho  i t e 
g re e ecorate i t e, 
nd e o d s lv r s rv e t, i as 
ted y orm es de t W e ls. H 
I ( ) B
esiden  
his f is s tt r l - 
f e e S w B  
M s f e t  
g s r i if f r all. 
s ,  
N th es N ar ! 
I ebr M e r  r  
G Swe rt B l, a d e i t t  
e s s joine g p. ri   
er w s wee e ch eft deli l  
o s f es rties  
s, ft , e l i e  
y ff
y would ve ccess it  
wit es e s c p'  dvis  















Fi,·sl rm,·: .I l liw~l·, I lkn•. R nruce, J ('lnx tnn. S. lllli•crt, 
\ t ll l t11ll1<!, I. ( ll'ilCf. \ I )(t\ IS . 
\o'olllld ,..,,, • n I lt:l'kCI, .:\1 Epperson. s Fuster, :\I c ola!>s, 





TltiiCI ro,, · B llurdlc .. \I Kuu.)o., P \Lu111. 1 r !'Leary, 
H t h\ ens, I J>a rker 
lo11rth "'~" .:\1 l 'oner, S [{athhone, I{ 1-tu s~t:ll, i\1 ::-;ltl'l'ls. 
Shl'lur, L Simpkin'. S S:a11ley. 1· Tuttwr 
l·t/111 1'11:' I, 1 ul\\ der, J) \\ hnc, .I \\ httehnlN', \ /alol .. hkt 
f SB O ^ 0 
*$$$& 
J rxf ozi' J. B scse, .1 Bear, Bruce, J. CUiKlOn. S. C olberi, 77///.7 rmc: B. Hurdle. M Kn x. P. Manii. ( O'Lcary. 
A. (n onna J Cosier, A. Davis _ , X1 J. Pai-ltcn 
/ itu l row . M P rter. . Kalhlione, K. R sse l, M Sheets, 
s'CiOtnl f'ZK : R. Decker. M. rs . S. Foster. M Glass, .1 Shelor. L Simpkins. S. Sianley, E. Tunicr 
\ H y, E. Ha e Hollo u, . ud gins. I'iflJi ran*: G. Tuiwiler, D. White  J WhilehoUse, A Zahldlski. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
- Tlw puq •le ;md '' hite • i :--igma ~illn~a a i ull 'car' \\\: iurt\ -ri' c: ~i rl~ \\ ~:rc i h rilkd - . >igma ha\ c rt·alh "c:cn to return in ~c:ptembc:r to 
( )ur prc-.itl~:nt. Barbara 
iclca~ and pian:- \\ hich ;,he 
nw· elcamtn~. newly pa:nktl ~prinklc 1-JIJU"\. 
...;paulding. started 1 •ur \ t•ar ,.tf '' ith mam nc\\ . . 
~ t at t ht X ational ~it.''Tlla " i"ma ~l§!ma Cnm t·nttun at Ed~t·\\ att•r Dc:ach 
I r .. td in Chira~" last J Ullt:. I kr n·port \\'as -;1) el \\ ing that all oi lb \\ ishe.I 
\\ t ' haJ b~;cn there. 
\\ t \\'rJrk.:d hours on IJUr llawa!an Hu-.'1 T'art.'. L'rl'pc: t•aper hula 
kirt-., ukulde". Olllllh·: ..... and lot' 11i iun n:,ultt-d 111 n~Jr getting e'e,en 
\\'on• lt-rf ul pledllt:S. 
1\ -.urp1·i..,c ,-i-.it irom 11ur hdll\ ctl :\ laird l.t·c \\'<thnn. pa-.t national 
pr,·-.i•h-nt 11i nur s oroJ;t: ~;l\ c: u .... that lilllt' "push" 111 cuntinut· nur \\ ork. 
1:. \f\.JL-\R.\ :--f'Al'LflTXt. 
Pr ... ,·. I. 111 
. \ kitclll'n ' ho\\ t:r iur :->pnnklt !lou ... ,- prm :,~t-1) man.' c:xctlm"! new 
thin.._:'- that maclt> our kitclwn the mnsl popular mum in tht· humw ~rwakine-
ni tlw kitt-hl'n. \\ e II n• ·H·r ir·r~d p•)ppim .. )'ol'cnrn and 
·a I in!.! lm·ak h-.t ., it h ua r 11\\ n "~l c 1 111 a Din:,:." 
Tht· Tri :-.t~rna .... n alh -!In\\ ed "ht·n ( lllit \ -t·t· 
\\ 'al}•olt "a" dt:Llt·d ~~ s.; ~lath -.nn and _kant. Itt (tJckt• 
,,,,.., chu~~:n ~ ladnmm' \\ c· \\trt. al .... 0 proud a ... j..-Unch 
whc:r •mr pkd):!t'" ,..'Jn,, ctl \\hal tht·~ tt~uld du ~~~ gn -
111~ tht• nld !.!irl-. l1 uniqu,· Chri .... llna:- p;,ny cn mplttt• 
\\ ith a t~l'e c'ccurat• ·d \\ ith l'll'l•le J,aJI ... in.;cril!l'd "it!· 
the naPk... ui all tht• ~irJ:.. ( tur l'lnl!!t'~ al .... n 
cnnductl·d til ... a(,. ni Chr i ... ur.;t-. "c·al"' •m can Jill' an I 
-.un: 'y d id 1 ~rant! julc 
f'a11 11i • ur l hri-.tn' ;J' act' tllt'S , •• a ... a ku~t '"'"' 
1 !!iit' ,-ur unclt·q•ri' ilt•gt·d childn:n in P'rankllll. \ Jr-
!!ini;t. \\ t' hnJw tiW\ l'lljt•)'\.' d lht l'J)' ' ~b lllliCh :t~ \n' 
rlt.! ~ 
.\L Ea.- t·r \\t' t nt.·rtaim·d tlw ,·hilclr•·n ir .. rn tl:l' 
lhtrri ... unl)m,._ u;plwna!!\' \\ ' th an 1.:'~..: hunt. ( I ::-till 
T n ~1gt11a in \\ inLer '' hitt.: 
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Fnuntlc r,' I )a: iu \pri l io::nd u~ tin ':-t·d in mtr 
hn ... t and h;nill!.! :'t "nnc!t·r ·ul !Janqtwt al Th: Gahk-.. 
This Jay n·ally Jral..t· .. u-. apprt"ciatl' Tri ~il!lna and 
\\ ha· 11 nwans. 
Jl(lilwr honor canw lo Tri '-i!!ll a \\ hc·n kanneU•· 
l\.d;c• \\;t-. do.TL .. d ~Ja\· ( lUt't'll. . -
ThrttU!!h tht· y•·a r \h' h:t \t· \·nj•>)'t'd :'-II many 11t ht·r 
thin::>. such -~~ 1mjama par<it.: ... , • .:nthu .... ia ... tic " ... ngim~. 
hull :;,·~ ... ·r,n ' , ani} trip., to camp. ~ l o"'l ui all thou~l . 
\\'t: h:n t• t'll_j.,ye.l tach othe.-. and l..n"" in,., nd work-
lllJ.! \\ith o11r ad' i ... tr". lla rca and ~fi ... -. TTurJ.;un. and 
Jj, in!.! under tlw tht~ughtlul and ),,,in~ gtt.t!anct• fit 
" ~lull ma J)ing." Tho"'.: 11i ll:' \\ho are kmm~ no\\ 
will I1L'\t'r ior~l'l hn\\ much llll''t.: "lnp thr\.·1'" ha\t: 
.!om· ·n makL· IJUr Tri :-.igm:t day" tht• happw ... l in rm r 
lih· . 










he rpl an w l « f Sig Sigm Si ve re lly see  
f ye ! We fo iy tive gir s were t ril e in Septe be  
our g ea i g, inted S r e House. reside  
Spauldin . o ye r>f w rn ew deas l s w s  
g a i N' Sigma S g Sigm onve io dgew er Rea  
Hotel ic go une. He reji n w so g iwi t f us w d 
we d ee . 
W e wo e ou H i R sh Party. C e e pa
s l , lel s, monkeys, ts of f res lte in ou i 'ev  
w derf ges
A s rise v sit f our beloved M bel Lee Walto , st  
es de of o j ritv. gave s b tt e to o e o w . 
A he s we fo Spri kle H se rov ded y ex iting  
ings de he o t roo e ouse. Spe i g 
of he c e , w ll ii 've forget op ng p p o  
■ li g bre fas w ou ow M mn: g  '
e Sigm s re lly glow whe < )U e Vee 
W pule was electe Mi s M di o le elle Co e 
wa- ose Ma<lciitna ! We were so s punch 
en ou ledges showed w t ey cou o In iv  
ing e o gir s a e stm s att o e e 
w ree, de o e w purp b lls s be with 
mes of e girls O pledges so 
o e he s le of stmas se s on mpus d 
sure!}- i a g d job. 
I ' rt of o Cb sliras ct vit ics w s large box 
of gifts fo derprivile e l re Fra in. Vir  
gi a We ope ihev en ove t e ovs as muc as we 
did! 
At ste we e e ne he c d e f om he 
Mar so burg or ha ge w lb egg CI -til  
say there were some more eggs under the p rch.) 
l-'ounde -  > y n A l f u s dresse ou  
fitiesi aving a wonde f ba ue t e C bles. 
d re h n kes ji eci le I Sigm mi 
w t it me  
Anothe me t S gm w e Icannelte 
Cocke was electe M y Queen  
hroug e e we ave e oye so o e  
gs, as paja nics * ent si s s' ng  
b sessio s, d s t M st of h gh. 
We ave enjoy d e r, know g e  
ing w u v sers B Miss Hudson,  
liv g he i oii tf loving u d e of 
Mom D se of us w leaving w 
neve f get ow these to ee ve 
d ne to e our ri Si a s t e iest i our 
ves. 
I 
i r I i 








ri Si m w t w le o ee 
I irs/ ro,,· R \J.!IIO, ~~ \nn,\\orth), J Gaile). J l1o\\IC, 
\ llrl\\lllan. I llcmman, B H,,,.,l, D Hrnuk,. 
• • 
.'ir•('(IIU/ ,.,,,, I llrcuok .... ( •. l ;dH·rt. I l uckc. I ( OICkt>, 
l . l "l'k). \ llnu:ll·rlml:. ::-.. I >ono\ <m, n lluk~ 
7 furd ro;:, \, Fr;l\cl. \1. I otJrl. II (~nff!lh, I lames, \1. 
J .. hn-.un, I' 1'-.tolutr. I' h..mg. < •• lnckhan.' 
Po:tr/11 ru;, : B I uck. l Lu· '. I· b toll, - \lei ohcc, 13. 
~l;undJ. L · .\ltllcr. · 
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f rflh ,.,;,•. J \louise, B. ~lun on, \\ \furhr•n, ).1 \I unlock, 
K ;\ cd, 1- Pt•lcrs, c; I 'rmde)', \I I 'uhng 
\ 'u ·tfr t·o:, \1 Reger, :\ Rcnme, C. 1-<nacl , I ~amn, I' 
:--tmpklll', ~ ::-.1mpkms, H 5paulrling. I ::-." .mk 
.... 'IIIII ''" :\ Turlc)' I J L pd!ke, r·. \\ .dkcr, I) \\ alpok 
II \\ ;ttkm-., :\ \\ ilham,., F. \\ ibon, I. \\ IIIli, I \\ oocl 
• • 
* 













J f aw K Vgnor. M Artusw liy. I B iley, Hnwic  
. Hwwm ti J Bovs & I'.uy' . B. B oo $, 
Smmd ro;% : B ooks^ C. Calvc , J Cb , J Cockc, 
1 ( oplcy, I h g fline S Donovan, B. Duke. 
Thi ti N uvel. M. (i re, B Griffit , I J M 
n so !». Kilduff. \\ Kin , (i. LcKrkh rt  
F urth ott L ' cy L Lyon S. McGhe . B. 
Maitiekl. * Mille . 
Fift row: I Mo Kc M us . Munso . M M n  
' Ne . EL I'eier , Ci Pingl y. M Poli . 
Six h rtm : M K c N ni ,  Kpacb E. Suu i, P 
Simpkins S Simpkins B S d , Swan  
Setcn h roix : N rfey, D. U i , I' Wal e , O W ljiolc. 
H Wa ins N. W li s. . Wils . J Win en J W d 
 
Theta Sigma Upsilon 
\\ l" \\ ho belong to Thda Sigma L:p~i lon ca n han llv n·alit.l' that thi:> war . . 
!li "·' mpathetic \\ork and jo) anwng u~ is "wi ftl y coming to an l'nd . :\l ay. 
thl· munlh of the year whtch lt·tHf.., l<n clines· to our campus and -.atlnt: , to 
I host· \\ ho an: In · ing their ~t·nior si.;;tl'r-;. is here and a lmc>'-l gon~:. 
~o mut·h has happennl t hi~ _n:ar under Robbie's guida nce. There won't 
hl' a -.inglt· member of Theta ~igma Upsilon who will fnrgd the rus h wcck 
at·tivit i~·" nf the ia ll o i I Y50. J.'nr th e re was nola nl\::mlwr who did nnt nerv-
ou-. Jy and whuh.:hl·arkdly urg1.· this \\'et:·k to its s uccc:-:.iu l l"lld. 
l\ l c.:morahle o f the part~. ckpicting magazines a nd held in rooms a ll 0\ ~:r 
th~.· huu-.~.·. '' erl· the .:\Jadanwi:-l'll~.· Koom. the Trut• ~ton· Room. am! tht" 
:-.pons 1\.oom. The name.;; "ugg1.·-.t tht' ' arieJ type-. oi l' llt1.·rtainment. from 
-
r-Ic\ .\" C F :-, R < > I ~ I H X ~ 
P 1\'S id t"Jt I 
a it~::.hion "h(l\\ to Grandma and !lank. hillbillies from \\<l\ back. \\"e hatl 
a grand deaning of tht' l.' tll irl' hou-.e aften,·ard::.; into tlw tra-.h basket Wl'nt 
corn iodder. ~.·unfdti . and\\ hatnot. 
()f Culll'-.t", th1.· hl·~l lillll'S (If thl' )"l'(ll" \\l'l'l' lhO.l" 
1\\ o Saw rda \' a it~.·ntcJntl.., '' hl' ll mam· tine and h~:lcl\ l"d . -
pl ~.dgl·::. w<t!kt·d up th~.· \\:tlk to )Ie" ick H nusl·. Our 
Ill"\\ -.i.:;ter . LOo. h;l\e aln·ad.' that Thd~t s pirit. 
The tory ui tht· ic unding ni Thc:ta Stgma l·p~ilun 
~'> unt" ui detaminatiun. l'CJuragt'. and hard lighting, for 
it lll'gan :.1:> a likran -.11nel \ at Kan as ~tal~: Tl·acha" . . 
Coll~:ge at Emporia. ;tnd was kno\\'n as lhl· Sigma Lit-
t·rar) ~ocid). In lhl· .... umnlt'r of 19 19 tlw.\ ka:.ed a 
hou-.e, becanw a loca l ..,oronty. a nd f1nally t'" labli:-hl"d 
thl"111..,dves a" a 111.'\\ national educational ..,ororit~, 
Thl'la :-;i~ma L·p ilun .\s thl·lr purpns~: tlw.' prupo..,l·d 
a "~"krhood that \\ould ha\ c f r its h\1.·-fold aim tlw 
phy-.ical. tlw in tdll·clual. thl" -.ocial, the l"lhical. and 
tlw -.piritual dt"\l·lopn l"llt e~i ll~ nwmJ,a-.. 
\ l·ar . 
• 
Demrations ft>r Christmas 
Thl·rl' oit~·n i c::tnl-playing in lhl· living rour~\ food 
cooki ng in lhl· kitchen. and <d\\ ays tlwrt' is genl."r;d 
merrinwnt in every room. Thwl" iurtunak enough to 
liH· 111 ~ks · ick and ha\'t~ ~li :.:- l\·Jt.:.,k L"lrich ( jJiu 
) J i-.:-. ~I an Hnl·r. omdinll:-.) a~ hou"c:mnther ha' e 
• • 
partil·-. galnn· and a guiding and helping hand at t:"\ ery 
turn . J u:-t a~ ha\ ing m·" ll~l."mlwr" join the group at 
initi a tion i" al\\a~ s a solc:mn occasion. -.o i~ the retu rn 
oi <J iumttat· al\\ ays a j oy fu l m:casion. 
In socia l projl"cts. in bus itwss meetings, and in 
:;ocia l activitil·s th e group ha.:; a linl· "Piril of fe llow-
ship. , \ l o ur Christmas party the plcdgl':- sang lo t hl· 
re t oi lhl· ~roup two origina l songs. It is al\\'ays iun 
to gu to tlw 1110\ ic:::. togetht'r or ju:::.t to ,.j..,it the H om.t'. 
(>urad\ i ·l·r-.. IJoc \\"oclid and )li._.., Clrich. ha\l· 
~i' l'll iaith f ul and ill\ aluablt- hl·lp throu~hout the year. 
Chri::. tmas JJart.' \\ ith fiLII" advisl' r~ . Dr. \\' c•~: lfl· l and ;\fi ss l!lrich 
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I RAW! S ( M'.I'.I S 
rcs oit
\\ c win. long t  hel  ig a Upsilon can hanlly realize- that this year 
of sy at etic work ami joy among us is s iftly coming lo an end. May. 
e o t «.t t  ich lends loveliness lo our campus and sadness to 
t e w  re losi  t ir senio  s sters, is here and almost g e. 
S c ened th s ye  un r Robbie's guidance. There won't 
be sin e f la Sigma psilon who will forget the rush week 
c ies of t fal  f 19 . For there as not  me ber who did not nerv- 
sly oleheartedl urge this w ek to its successful end. 
Memorabl f t y, de icti a azines and held in rooms al  over 
e ouse, w e t Mad moise le R o , the r e Story Room, and the 
Sport R s s est the v ried typ s of entertainment, from 
fashion s ow t rand a and flank, hil bil ies from wav back. We had 
cl f t e entire o se aft rw s: intn the trash basket went 
f , confet , and w t ot. 
< course, t e est times of the year were those 
tw lii \ fter oons when any line and beloved 
le es alked t e walk t«. M ssick Mo e. < Hir 
new sisters, too. ave already that ela spirit. 
T  S of e fo i  of eta ig a Upsilon 
is o e of ter l o . courage, ami hard lighting, for 
it bega as lile society at sas S e Teachers 
o leg t F , and as wn as the ig a Lit- 
e y S ety. In t e su mer of 1 1 they le sed a 
s , me local sorority, and linal y established 
emselve s new national educational sor rity. 
' e  Sigma U silon A  t eir p ose they pro sed 
sisterho t at w have f r its live-fold aim the 
si l, the i tel e t al, t e social, the ethical, and 
he spiritu l evelo ment of ii> me bers. 
Messick House has been a bus\ place all year. 
The e f en s ard-pl ing in the living roorj^ food 
i t e it , an always there is ge eral 
me t r  roo . ose fortunate enough to 
ve in Me sick ve M ss Celeste Ulrich (plus 
M ss M ry llyre . s etimes) as h semother have 
ties lore  i ing and helping hand at every 
. st s ving new members jmn the group at 
ti L w v solemn occasion, sn is the return 
f al nae w s jo ful occasion. 
i l ects, in business eetings, and in 
s l e t e r up as a fine spirit of fel ow- 
At ist as parly the pledges sang to the 
st f t e g t  ri inal so gs It is always fun 
;i he movies to t er r j st to \isi! the Mouse. 
 r vise s. Doc W elfcl d Miss Ulrich. have 















cor or rist as ist parly w it  our isers, r. Woelfel and Mis  Ulrich 
 
• 
I IIJ/ ,cr;,· \ 1 
\ 1\c<l"cll. t 
'11'(111/r/ t'tl'(, 
\ll•nght. II Harccr, Il l Barger. H natemau. 
llbckmorc. Ill Bluet t. I Buckm~.;tcr, ).I. Butler 
l I armcn. I Cnllc\. I. l ha,on, F Chtrk. 
( Cockrill, I> Furm ..... ." ·\ · (~arrcll. S . ( ;oodman \ C 'lcmcnt.,, 
I l!trtl '"''': I l II a\\ kill)., S. I Jeatwnlc, C Johnson, L. h:11Hhg, 
I Kuupp, 11 La) nc 
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,.,,,,.,It ,.,,, J l.1~k\.'.', f· L'·n~. \I \I au"'· II \l.t). I Ill") ~:1 , 
\1 l 'tum h, \1 J 'ul,uc, H Prc,~on, I· I{ a t ... tnu 
hj tit ro.. R Rilm"e), I{ Rc.1 nold", ~I Rhock·s, \I 1-!Jd.tlt•-
hcr~l'f, I· l{11hh111~. 1.. l<ng~·r::., 1:.. Shnkr, ).J Sn)<il·J, 
(' Somcrn lie 
\1.rtlt ,.,,,.: 1.. Stmp.,on, ::--. Turner, U Gmphkllt', II \'1;11 , 








/ irsf iuw : M. Alhri l.  ». B ke . M argcr, II Batcmaii. 
. Bedw , ' Blnck or , M l tl, .1 uckmastcr, \\ Boiler 
Second rate : < « nn , I auley, j. C haspn. K. Clark. 
. ls. . I). niss A Ga rc l, S. Goo'l an. 
Thi d cozk ) H u ns. H t\vi>Ic, C J hnson, L. Kindi . 
J. n pj» H. y e. 
I'nurth mw: I Liskcy, K. I.«»ng. M Mattox, B May, I Mnyci 
M i'l li .\i I mIsuc. B Bress n, F Ralsion 
Ti/th u': B. a s y R. ey l s, M hodes, M Ri d e 
rger, F' Ro bins, L Rogers, Iv uler, M Snydcr, 
C. crvill . 
six h rote L i s , S r r. B U leUc. B \*iai 
.  oodv rd. 
 
• 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
llonw 1, "lll'll' tht· lwart · .... 'u lhl'\ -.a\ . and in \1Jn.tla1· ll;dl \llll \\lll 
lind tlw i\ladi,.,lm %1•ta" 't·r.\ murh at hmr~:. \\ nrkm~ tO\\ an i" tlw l11gh 
ideals for "hich Zda Tau . \lplw ·-t<llld ... , \H' ni th1· C ;an m.1 l,appa l'ht~ph:r 
h<l\t: li\·1·d lik1· lrtl1' Zd h durtng thi ... pa"-l _\l·ar, ~nl\\ ing diN'r d:t) ''-' •l:1.' 
Our irakrniL) "a-. inumkd .11 [., ngw11od (r,llq!l' 111 htnll\ illt·, \ lr-
~inia. on C lcltth l·r I 5. IXIJX. 
At Chnl'tma~ time \\l' o Jrnt·d our aid to tht· loc;.JI \\ t·lf~lll' l k parlntl'll l 
it lid as a rvsu ll bl'C<Inw ~ant a Clau" tu a 1Wl'ch· fami lr. r-:, 1'1' Zdil "' ml,l' <l 
• • • 
1:.\RIL\1\.\ c;J.:< >:'ECLO~E 
l'r,·s1d1 nt 
hard lo mak1· our "adoption" a 'lllTI''" by contriiJUting doth111g. food. l''Y'· 
candy. and r tlwr lli'Cl''i"it l'' ior a nwrr~ Chri-.l111a<;. Lnll'-l'IJUt'ntly a fan11 l) 
in Harri,.,onlmrg ht•Jwlitul inun th~: group co-opt·l'<lllcm. .\ 1111tht·r national 
project i" our hdp to tlw s~,llona l ~ond) f11r Cripplt:d Childrt·n and .\ dulh. 
1\ect·ntl\' the C ;amma Kappa ... turchasl"l a book on lw l pin~ and caring for 
• 
cert·hral pals~ 'tclinh and pre•wntt-d II l" one ni Llw lund d11Cturs. ( lur 
annual ... pnng: proJnl , ...... pnn ... onng thl' clri' L on cam-
ptt... ior .\icl To l ripph.:d Children. 
C lnt· 11i Llw l1111'il Jll'l'l'loll'- mt•nwrh .. ' ' ui a Zd<t '' 
that jl('l'lorl \\ lwn ,.,Jw '" ru-.hl·cl. \\ hal a wond1·ri ul 
l llll "t all had ill tlw..,t· opl·n-hou"L' ' l'SSton-. in .\ lum-
nal' II all' ... 'JMl'Hlll' rn'l'JIIH n ronm and in our em n 
·haptn room Cana ... ta. bridge;-, · inging. tal"ing, and 
~ruul tllll\''- "ith our nl' ... hn·.., \\'ill not he fo rgolll.'n nor 
\\i ll tlw dl·ll!~ht ful "fmt·iKn'' ru'ih party\\ hich cl 111(1)\l'd 
rushing. .\nd lht·n L'HI1' l' t lw hig clay whl'n tn tlw 
... t ra111 ... oi "Turqut~t sl' nnd c;ra.,·" and ·'Ct'l', \\ l.'n· 
(;)ad You'll' %d<t..,", \\l' \H·Icnml·d into our midst. our 
lwa rl" .. llld our h111n· t hu-.1· girls who wanll'd to llccoml' 
1 l'l lw ' of nur frat1 rntl\. Culmination ni tl,·, d;l\ . ., 
Ulllll' "lwn "l' 't'l'\ 1·d a llllfit•t suppl'r in Alumn<tt· in 
honor oi our Ill'\\ pkdgl"'· 
~uch "• ndt·du l tll11l'' \\ e\·l· had tngt'Liwr that 1! 
'-l'l'll.., 1mpo""'hll' that this .\t•ar lht· last of our charkr 
lWillhl·r-. '' 111 l1l !!raduating. That Chri-.tmas pt~rty 
Cokt· part) for Zetas 
"ith 11-- l'XChan:.::~: ni lm l', laughll'r. and 11111rl Langthll 
t!'lfh "til ll\e a ... a h1ghlight oi tlw .u .. ar E:.p1·ciall~ 
lo \\ L n·c-.11 tht· unique and ht·<•uli ful dn·m·;llitlll' 
rll'l'<lll!!L'd h~ tnr capabll· :.ucial ch<11rman. i\ largard 
( ;rosl·rl•N'. Tht·n. "hich of u-. \\Ill 1:\l'l' atll'nd .1 
'!Jll<l'' l danlt' \\ .thnut thinkin~ first and Ja,.,l of the 
iu11 \\I' had in .\shh\ (;\'t1l, \\ lll'l'l' UllrJt'l' tJl\' .tbh-
ll'(lfl~·r-.hiJl ni "Sand~.; ~a~Hkr:; 111 \\l' •lanCl·d 111 our 
!wart...: cnntl·nt and t lwn con~ullll'tl doZl'lh ni dough-
nub and ga ll 11" o f cic'er? 
\\ \' p··~ .... out ''orchid:,." to ou r pn·sidcnt H;Himra 
c;ro._t.l'lll'-t' anclln t•ach oi hc.·r capahlt• <t .... si.,ling ttf'lic~·rs 
(1" "l'll <t:,. In • ur :;pon-.or". I ;]ada \\ '<~ l kn and ( ;rart· 
li e· ·r. Thl'lr guiding h·•nds ha' 1· ~t-i l u-. thrnugh nm· 
nf th1· ht''-l \ l' ·r-. 'd. ll e11,., \\ish in~ lh1· lll'"'l of lurk 
In IIlli' ~t·niors oi ·.::; I. \\ t.'IJ miss tlwm ,dJ. but "1· an 
look 11~ ion\anl l11 t1 gr.:at _n·ar 111 'S I- '52 and k11rm 
that all ui o .tr altunnat· "ill !J~: with ll' 111 "Jlll'll. 
Zeta enlt'l1alll:. 
n l l  
i'.AK BAR A < il\( iSKCLOSK
Presi e
llnnu* is where i e he is. s(» t ey s y.  Ah r.nae Mall von will 
f he M ison Zrtas ver oli nme. W o ing towards the lii^  
whi el Al ha s an s wr of e (i a Kappa C a ter 
ave ve e t ue etas i s ast ye , grbw closer da} by das 
f ternity was fo nde at LmgNyo College in Fa nv le. Vir- 
gi i , O tobe 1 , 1898  
ristin s we ffere e l cal We are Depa inen  
an e lt ecame S nt  ns " needy f i y. Kxerv ela worked 
~ w m 
t e success ntr bu clothin , food, toys, 
, o he necessi es f me r\ hristmas. Conseque  a fami v 
isonbu beiu- cd from e -operation. Anothe ti l 
t s el he Natio S ciety o  ri le il re a Ad ts. 
R e y (l s purchased he i g ri f r 
eb l y vict ms se te it to of the local octo , t »ur 
s ri g ject i> s o s ri e drive  
us f Aid C le  
t hie of the most preci us emo ies of ela n- 
peri d whe she is s ed W t nde f  
t me we at hose e -house sessi s A  
e M s spacious eceplir o ow  
ter . s , ridge s , ki ,  
good limes wit rus ees w b tte  
w l he e ig t ore g " s  w d maxe  
Ami t e came he b d e to the 
s ins f r uoi e a C y "Gee, We re 
Cl re Zetas . we wel o e i ,  
he ts, an ome ose te be e 
i e i be s o te ity. of h s av 
came whe we serve bu fe e lumnae i  
f new le es. 
S wi erf l imes w 've o ethe t it 
seems i p ssib e ye t e te  
uembe s will be gr That ris a  
wit its exchange of ove te , more t ib e 
gifts wil iv s i f he ye . s e !} 
we re all e bea ti l ecorations 
arrange by ou le so airm M et 
C edose e , whi s will ever tte a 
square ce wi o n g t l st t  
f n we A by Cym. where under the a le 
eadersh p '0* ndy" S nderson we d ce to  
he s" o e he nsumed zens of  
ts lIc ns f d  
We iss " rchids re e llarha  
C sedose d to e f e b e as st off e  
as we as to Mi s s s Cl Wa er C ce 
IIct. ei a ve led s o one 
o ile best ve : s vrt. Mere's w is g t e best l c  
to our senin f '31 We ll he all t we re 
ng f rw rd to a e ye in '31 *3 now 










l·in·f ru;, '"hlcl, 1'. BI111UI1, , , Black, X Blanton, n 
llllltingham, II l ~un"ll'"· I r l·ancr, J l •ll'erstoll, J) Crtmdlr 
\,•, 11d '"''' 1\ lulpl'l'Jcl'f, J l luug]a,, E. Fitchugh, J !rathng. 
t r{'t,!:!a, 1 .. c .ree11. n t . rosedo~c. \l c ;ruscclosc. I' Hammons 
!lurd ton, ~I ll;u·d), II I Jm,on, \1 House, B Jcnktn,, 
L Jonl"'· R J.,. crnan 
• 1 
• 
l r _; 
~ • . --
• 
I clltl'lh l'll'<l' 1\ Lc•Hti!rtl, 
X cJ,.,n, ~( :\ Cl tile, J 
lrjtlt m., 
\ Stmth, 
\ I l'1111 vii. \ 
X \\ alkcr. I 
-
• 
) \l.lllucl, J "ldln, ~ \ lw11,, \ 
I 'eat ros~. J ( l'cl't. )> l'crknb. 
kame\, I 1\tll.:llour. l ~andt'l"''l. 
\\t:loloer, \( \\cllutb, \} \\t')iltt l. 
\1.r//z ,..,,,. : \1. \\ hitm;ut \I \\'"'I 
f:) t fa 
BOO m% 
ew^^oc-M?*«? ■■» 
^ ^p3* m 'jM^tvT 31 1 bIhK BB B! 
^ a <5 ei»5l<S'^ ('i 
•a-^ 
//r.v/ fVKv'; I. Aslil y. r Uinion, K. Black. X Blaruon, B 
arin li . H - rmss, H Carter, J ( ov rston. I) Growler 
sr. //J row. IV. Culpcppcr. I Do l s, E. ilz gh. J Calling, 
Ceiger I • n B. (r cclose. M (i o l se, V Hani ons 
7 In i 'o' M Har y. D Hins n, \l ouse, B. Jenkins. 
i. ( es. I\ Ke  
l-Qiirt row K eona d, J. Manuel, J. Miller. S. Morris, N 
TClso M Nevil I. 'c t ss, H. Beer. X Per ins 
/•"ijflt row: M Powell. A. Ka cy. F. Riten r. 1 Sandersun. 
A un . W e . I WeMt r. M We lonS. M We\an;. 




'.l r ::-..mdcr-., J f·.aH:). St' r.tar I:. Grandlt.', tr• Sldr'llt, I' 
Kh lc-. • c.- ('r,· ,d,·nt. R. \\ eakle), his: riuu-rrrortc·r, 
Mr. llan-
Tht• mcctin~-- ~..,, .. hl'1ll 'l'll't· 1 by mmic-., inionna-
ti\ t' tall,:.. • I -.1..,1 t1can• :,Jan-. Rern ·mber tht.> ptmic 
:tt 1\.a\\ It ''•rn _' and all the ther iun ,, .... ha' t' had 
thi-. \c:ar: Tl.cy ,,,n l.li1!!"Jblt rt·,••h-> oi \\Ork, ini-
tiath e, and clltl,u-.J,,-.• "l't·n ,\ e !!el t •..:c:Lh~ r 
I niti:nion t a~l ... th<" timt that a:,. c1h'a' .... t mt:m· 
• 
Sigma Delta Rho 
\\hen \\t: !!"et tn!;!etha. \\~:'rt.> ~h .. • h.:-.t hunl'l i id-
1( '"' around. \\~e ban I tn!;!~:ther ior .... cial rea-."n' lut 
l•cca .... iunalh- our idea.:. du iall into o.n ... tructi\ ~.. I me-.. 
Thr-. _n~ar \\e ha\e ft.>\i::-ed uur cun,.titut ttn. adnpkd a 
JWrmancnt kt·y. ancl CtlrF-idered hid.; ir111 t \ariou:> national 
i raternitit·s. 
Founded in 1 9-+.7 with thirtn·n mt.·mhc ro:. :--a~ma Dl'lta 
Rh''· tlw lir-.t men'::- .:ocial irall:rnity on campu-.. ha-. 
t!flt.\ 11 111 ,,zt" ancl <;trt"ngth. l'nclc:r thl' •lin·cti n ni 11-. 
pn·. ult-nt. Eel I ,ranrlle. and tht .. pon-.ur-.. :\I r. Lnntlon 
"-ander, and ::\lr_ Olih·r Dan.:.. It ha..; cominucd to iollu\\ 
It" puq.n.:.e ni promntin~ i dl• '':-hi~ an 1111!!' lht' men :.Lu-
lt nt-. rlunng thc: acaJd11ic y~..·ar lq3r ""31. 
l•erecl hy t:\'t'f!' member. (I i cour-.t·. 110 one 
pitalizetl but lhey all wonder \\ lwtht·r or nm 
Ih t' thruu,..h ll. 
f'raa-.t l..'an cenainh bt• :!i' l'll to the ir:H 
11 -. acc.,mpli .. hmcnt.:. ~[uch oi tht.• credit !..• 
ttffict>r-. and comminc:-e~ hr> h;n c hdpl'd t 






tl t•\ • ill 
. -n Jt wr 
• 
.. to the 
..,I\ t lht• 
Fzrst r(l~•. J \"ance, ... ~tJcld~~. E Gnu '1~ l Rhode-. :-- fle\icr R \\"eakley, ~lr Da\i-. 
:\I~ 'aJ er, 
S', o11d ro« :\I Freeman, E Edward-. ' lea\ on-. _I £"' e• ', Smi·h. F_ Hoo\ er, H. 
£annan, P no,, man. I Bt·nninz• -n 
1/urd Rot• : B. Leake, B. En in, R \\ azc~. I_;. Long. ~ 'tn~r, K. Hel-le), J, Baker. 








hi "Irs. i 
O I ERS 
K \ > y .fci fi'l y; E Cirandlc. presi ent 
xf-p esi e ; W \\ to an eporte ;
. I I 
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Wh we get ogether we're t e best b eh "f fel  
1 iw ji We d ogethe f sci i l sons, i»ut 
o s o ly r. as o f co sini iive lin s  
I is ye w v rev se o o s io , opte  
permane t e . d considere b s from various  
f e  
4 irtee e be s. Sigm elt  
o. he f s 's soci f er  s, s 
grown in si e d strength. I' der e dire t! of it  
reside d G hd , e sjxmso s M . o d  
Sanders mi M . < dive vis, i s nt e f ow 
its rpos  of ro oti g fellowship mong t e stu- 
de s duri e demi ea 1950-5  
i Nt \ J
I e eetings have been spiced ovies f mi  
l . ks, and signific t pl s. me e icn  
at Raw lev .sp ings cit f we ave
L }e liny were tangible esults f wo ,  
tiv . en h siasm whe w g t together. 
at night is e i e is alwavs re e - 
» red b every Of se, no was s- 
d. t whe e ot hey w  
live o g it  
P ise ca rt inly e given t f aternity fo  
it o s e ts. M f e goe-  
o ice s mitte s w o ave el e o give t e 
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l n  t. B. Sti kle}. F (iranille. P. s, S D We , K. W l , M I> \is. 
Mr Sand s 
" ea M F nR H Jcav s, J. E-i\ y, (L b t . K. v r.  
Ertrm B w , .1 c m gton. 
!ti irw K . . rvi . W :i^\, P. E X. Suter. R lsic}-. j. , 




First rat\ · I Haga, .r,·rn·tan. X. ( rroH:. /rt'fiSf(l'l'l' I llost"l). rt'/'tJrit'r, ~ I 
pr,•sult•ni, _1. \luuJ.<e, ~ ru·-prt'std,·llt: .I C~tlhen . 
K Turp111, H. :O.Ic!\am:tra, \ llco\ CI, I> }dacf)onaltl, \\ Jackson, ~1 




This _n:ar tht: 1\rt Clul1 !>larted off '' ilh a big 
splash of paint a - "t: a ll llt'J:!an planning Cor ll1l' mural 
lo llt' plact·d in Spot:.\\ ood 1\t·crL·;'llion Room. Undn 
the spon-;orship ni i\1 is · { ;]wla \\ a lkl'r tlw .girls han· 
put many hour · oi \\'ork ~.·at.:h Wcl'k nn Lhis pru.it'cl. 
Even our Ill.'\\ mcmbl.'r" havl· pitcht.:'d in as i i th~.·r \\ \.'l't: 
nlcl hands at the jnb. 
This campus organizatiun was begun in 1928 by 
E.atherinl.' Roller." slucknt art major. Since that Limt' 
thtt' f\rt Cluh has assumed an important role as it par-
ticipaLl.'tl in many activitit's. Sponsoring as:;.0mhly 
programs ami a->sisti ng varinus commiaecs with 
cl~.."coralions ar·e among the list of events. One llf 
the mosl exciting and important undertakings is 
spnnsnring a lltwal ly th~: i\liss 1 1adisnn conkst. 
~kmbership in the Arl Club is open to art 
m<t ior , art minor". and those interested in art 
tln<i it development. Prospective members must 
pass strict drawing tryouts helcl once each semes-
ter. 
In Lhe spring of 19.10 the mcmiJcrs clecorat~::J 
fur the Homecoming Dance, and they are antici-
pating a similar project ior Homecoming in Apr11. 
1951. As an assembly presenlalinn. thl' Art Cluh 
brought a program nn Amc t·i c<tn pa111ters In llw 1\ladi-
son slurl c:nls and iacull\. The realistic SCl' ll\.: 5 ur lic lds. 
ptnnpkin.;,, and hHy-.wck, ''ln.· till' r~:sulh oi hard \\ ork 
l1~ Lh ~ JW\\ nwmbers of the grnup. 
Art Club mcml•l·r-. hll[!l' you \\ill c:; pend mnre l'll-
iu.val•k hours ;tt lhl' SpmsWtlnd Rl'CTl'ation Room, 
\\'here you will Sl'\' their "pkndid mura l, and at darH.'t'" 
in Rel·d Hall. '' lwn: rou will ,·iew th~.· ir cu!ln-ful dt·c-• 
orations Lecau:.c oi tht" Arl Club':. imposing contri-
bution tn the ~~1 arlison cam pus. 













Zw .^/ e: . . sec etary; , .» ve, t easurer: J H ely epo te ; M. JoluiSOti  
I. Mouls . x ice re i en ; J. (iilhcrl. 
S'eeoud row: . Turpin. K McNa ar , A. I)«ivcl. 1' M Dn d . M M tii  
A. )vrevi . C' e, 
r (H  
ye e A b slarlccl ft" w t  
 I s \vc l bega for ihe  
i») be e s w Re eatio I der 
s r of M s filada W l e he girl ave 
I>111 s f w each wee o th oje t  
new e e s e he f ey were 
o d jo  
o  
K rine ler, a t de t time
e A b t  
ipated e sembl
nd ssis o tt e  
decoration t o  
t  
o o nnu l e M M o te  
Membershi t j 
aj s, t s, t • i ^ M 
a d s IV l
v l d  
 
th 3 e be de rated
o  
 f  ril  
3 t t o , e b 
t o eri a inter to the M  
t de t f ltv scenes of e  
um ins a sta s were he esults f w  
by the new me o  
l e be s ope w s o en  
joyable at t e ot woo ecreati , 
w  see s le l, t nces 
e , where y vie  e olorf l e  















P. g . A. 'Hunr.as. D. , , I. li, lv oli riS . K' AM n 
9 
Th~· . \ .. ~uciatinn i11r L'hilolhurnl Education. und~r 
h~ .;pon.,.,r~hip ,j ).Jt ........ h.nlwritw ~J. Anth .. ny ano 
~lj,., ).Jary l.oui ... , ~n:!!t r. i .... compo ... t:d oi tho-.e 
Ex Lihri ... \\a ... Or:!ani7.cd in 19-H.: wh~.:n th~· Library 
~cicnc~ Dc.:partnwnt tnO\ cd f n.•m \ \'illiam anti ).Ian· 
to ).Jadi ... on Cnllt:~t· 
The pttrpCN! l i thi- clul 1:. • 1 keep abrea.-t oi 
• A. C. E .
First ror, I' flo) tl, P. 
Cox, ~I Kcr lll!lle, X. 
1.. hrHnH n II I uck, .\. 
\\ hetzd, L ~·'' ·ra, \. 
Colonna. 
\ .. , om/ ra;,•: A I I\' rl'\ 1k, 
R Ll'<•nard, I flo)\\ il·, 
· •rt,·r, J. ·1 ktlerick. 
/r, .uurfr • B. Brook•. 
frt'Sidmt l; l ulpt:pl'l!r, 
(...-r,·:,zrr. S ).!.::( ;ht·t•, 
• 
/''"!'''"" lwcrmmr; .\I, 
l'obue. r·z, ···rn·J r/,.,,: 
.1. ) ohn-.c>ll, X \\ .J~,n. 
Thin/ rm. : I. l luugla•. 
\ Thum:t". ll Tenm· 
'"n F \\ •I ham-.. I 
'tml""n. \ Ha rn~·.... f). 
(Ja.lto. ~ \lorri•, .\1. 
Hall, \I C •til •crt. 
Fnurtll ro;;, I l l'hllht '· 
f.: \I ai.:r, .\I I . 1 ~. '-
:'tmtokin ... , C Hart"' 11 
~ \ldhllan. .\1. llnd-
tllc•tvn, I. Thra-hl!r, I 
t'C>IIcr. 1 ~. John-on, ~I. 
l'hillip .... J .. llo\H:II. 
... tudt rn ... \\ ho art· inh:rt: ... t~d in txcl,an~ill!! tlwir i·Jt-a .... 
md ltadun!! t \:)Wri~ncc' Ill tht: dt:mtntary lidcl. 
\I\\"' ... rt-mt·mh·r,·t! <trlon~ it ... IP'tll\ acti\ltit· ... j;;, . . 
Lht ~ala out 11!.!' itt Collc::c Cmnp 111 the ::-prin~. 
Ex Lihris 
l·1rt"t ro:,: B no,,m,lll, 
s,•, r,•/,lr) ; .'\ Couut•r. J. 
~Iiller. J I.~.n•ll!), ;:-iu-
rr.-.r,J,·,t '- Thuma-., 
r,• portrr. 
\"rco11d ro;, : ~1. la<'k• • 
B. Kin~. .\lj,, 1 m 11 
( flliiSnr; .\ J. \\ iII", J, 
Furrc-.t, F. I t1UTIIIt'). R 
\l.cmath\. \. Calltml<·r . • 
~1. Jutw ... , .\1. l~ i.;hard-
~un, h:. I ll!_larncllt.', .\1. 
H ul':nul, . \, ~Ia 'e). 
library dt:\'t:lnJ,mcnt. to dt:,·dop a unity an.un!_! pru:--
p~.·cti\ t: librar:an ... tJi tht: Statt·. and ttJ intt-r~. ... t ntht:r:-o 










iVjf < a': B. B vcl V. 
(f . M nnctte, N. 
Cb ist ia , ?. L . A  
 i , Sacr .  
im  
Sc£ifrtd utc . Ovrevik. 
eonanl. L B wie, 
rffta c ; . Drd i , 
t eas re ; r oks, 
pres en ; B. C e pcr, 
«fi retnry. Mc( j ec, 
program ciuiir an; M. 
I lsnc, vice-president;
J. Jo son N. Wilso  
rd ow. J. Do l s. 
V 'I' o as, B. enni- 
so . E W illi s. J. 
Si pso B r es D 
G lt S M s, M 
, M. Gilhcrt. 
To h w. I). I' i ipH. 
R. M c . M Long S 
Si p i s L artnian, 
X McMi la M, Hml  
c jes o  s er. I 
Cnilcr. G johns . M  
P ^ j. H  well. 
he Asso io for Childhood tion, e  
e spo sorship of Miss Kathe ne M thony and 
Miss Mary L st Seeirer. is co posed of th se 
sin enls w e te ested i e h ging their ideas 
te chi g experiences in t e ele e ry field. 
Always e e e ed among its many tivi es is 




















Fi s w . B w an. 
ec eta y A nne , . 
Mil . Bent ey. riVc  
p esiden S. o s, 
e te . 
Secon vrL". M Jacksc/n, 
i g. Mi.>> i undiR, 
sponso : M Wills. . 
o es I" * f'urtney, K 
Abe tby V c lcr, 
M. ones, M. Itkhard  
so , R Dcjamclic, M 
ora d, A. M x y  
b s w s orga ze i 48 hen the ibrary 
S ie e ejwrtmeni move fro W llia  d Man- 
M s  o lege. 
u ose of is b is to keep st of 
evelop e , t evel ity mong pros  
ec ive i s of t e le, to in e est o ers 





r u·sl ra:. St'tllo·tl· XI 
Hellam). n·p.,rl,·r , :.r ).I 
\\ dlnn:o, /rmsur;·r. \I 
1', neet. ~·r, ··-rr.·.whul. _1. 
lb ld\\ in, f'ro·.u/,·u/ 
\ ,·,·uud rm:, : S. ( real>\. 
C. Eaton, .I Stra,,dcr-
m:m, ~I Rtclmr<ls••n, L 
l .uan, S II anna. n 
Ea rnsh;m. Dr Sa'' hill, 
m/;·ts,·r 
In I CJ .~ l . a !!rnup ui Latin major'. rl·altzing the 
lll'l'd ft~r a clas-;ka l nrganizali11n on campu .... foundt·d 
,\I ph a Ww Delta. 
l>r. and :\lr . j c1hn .\ . ~a,,hill, -.pnnsor..,. ancltht• 
El Cluh 
Espanol 
{•r r.r/ rm .• · • P Ham, .,.,,.,. 
f>rartit•r:t; ~r l 'uwcll, 
('rr.trdcnl, • \ Bowman, 
I rc:a.w ra; J Ben tie) . 
r,· pori .:r. 
I, ,•,-alld ro~ • . 
E. l{agsdale. 
1.. I ones, X 
\1 ·).filler. B 






7 /u rd r·o;, : ).I ~peer. 
B Heeler, J \.I ar;hall , 
\ Ea rh·. I I \\ ;ctkms. 
\I KJti~eh:.}. I \shley 
In EJ-IIJ ullll.:r thl.' ll'a lcr~hip nr 1t.:: ::pnusur. l>r. 
f~.:nlinand ~· :\lartinc7., th~: :-:pamsh Club \\as rc:acti-
' ;-tlt:d. 
Th~: aim i:. tu imcusi fy lllll'r~:st in the ~panish laH-
131 
cluh' cumpl'll.'nl prc:,id~ul. J udsl!n Baldwin. havl' madL· 
thi") t'iH a very ucn:,.~fu l ont= fur tht: 11111ekc:n enjoy-
in~ acti "l' llll'mb~·rship. 
guagl' ~nd C:Jsl•Jm-.. ;!ncl thl dub's nan} acti\ itit·s in -
dud~· ,_jnging in ::-paui-..h. disnhsin~ ::-.pani:-h hi<.tory 




I'irst on —scaU'd: M. 
B lla y, re o ter; M M. 
We kins I cusurr M. 
I'm! l vtcc p i'sident; J. 
Ba w p es.dent. 
Secon ni'a &y, 
. j. lr w e  
an. M. i hard o .  
Lo , . l D. 
K shaW l)r. aw i , 













l,'ll, grou of j rs, ealizi
nee o sic l o izatio s, e
Al Rho  
D . M s. John A. S whill s o rs, d t e 
b s o ete t esident, u o , e e
is year s cess l e o e ninet en  
ng ve mem e . 
b 
JC 
f i st oz: . . vice- 
president M Po e  
p esi e t; A . 
t e su er . tlcy. 
e te . 
Secon KOTf': . t ley, 
K K , M . 
L. J . Bernstein  
M. M 'l r. . K hinso . 
M u.-t. . I'nr . 
y/ii ote: M Siiecr. 
R. Bc l , . M s l . 
A rly, M. Wat in  









1949 nde e e de s of i s spon o . D  
Ferdinan (_). M ti ez e Spani w ea t  
vated. 
e s o nten interes S i n  
e a custo s, a d e cl m y ivi e  
elude singi Sp n sh, scuss g Spa is slorv 
d esenti e o ra  
 
I Brnckm:m, sarc'ttlr_\'." I I. <'upp, ,•drtor. K \\ani, pro'.fldr·llf 
I' Hammon'. ·;-ir,··f'lc'(Jt/,·1 I R Rultt ''"n. r,f'orto 
1,, l't ·tlit~·ur nf lht cluiJ. 
• 
!\ I an_, ltnw ... dunng tlw .\t·ar l>r. \\ rll..'li(' l 111\ it~,.·s 
th1.· mt•Jnlwr" to miormal "g~·t to-gdlwro.;" at h<.:r hous~·. 
:11HI tlwst· III.'Gt-.inn" art· !!l'l'all) ~..·njoyl·d fhe 11Wtllh~·r-. 
ha\t' ht·t:um~ iond ni tlll.'tr -.pon ... or's ~.·harmin~ part'nh. 
In th~.· "(11'111~ .\la·lholl Cullcgl' pla)t'd ho:-.t to a 
t:roup of lan~ua~c ll'achcr ... irnm :til o\ cr the Stat~.· 
l.t· l\·rdt· Franc:• ;~ wa ... a:-k~.·d to prm itlt- sun1l' llll'<llh 
Le Cercle Francais 
Le CL·t-rlt: Francai ... oi ~ladisnn Colk·gl' "a" t.·s-
tahli-.hed in 1918 \\'ith onh a handful oi ntcmht·rs. 
rucJa\ till' or~anizalll 11 llllillht•r-. l\\l'llt\·Sl'\l'll llll'lll-. . . 
ht'r". \\ hu an: ~llHkllls no\\ taking -.econcl. third. a ncl 
i nun h- ,·~.·a r F n·nch. 
Dr. A l ar~ard \\ odiel is t lw -.ponsor nf tile rl ul, 
and lht.· ino.;piratum lwhincl <til thl' dub':- <H:tivitil'"· 
Tlw club ha.: !\\'11 nll'ding. ~..·ach month on tlw 
lir-.t anrl thml \\ t·dn~..·-.da)" and tlw l"t'!!lllar mc:ding 
plact ts 1\.t'l'd Trois l·:ach spring th~..· cluh il1\ itt'" tlw 
ftl',hlllen French stucknt-. to a part) at I )r. \\ 'ttl..'lit.•l \ 
louse. li en· tlwse stucknts ll1t'd tlw members of the 
·lull and lt·arn :-.omcthing about the nrg<tnizalinn. 
For :.<t'\ l'ral yt:ar-. I .~.· Cl'rck· Franl.'ats ha" -.pent 
-nn·d the traditional Ch ri-.tmas chapt?l program. It 
''one ui the high lights oi the year for lht.· club. 
The ~tucknts ~..·nioy writing artidt·-.. ~writ.·"· and 
IHit'lllS a ... "~..·II as dn 'n~ c•tlwr cn·ati' t' "orks ior tlw 
dul1'.., "Journal" "hich , ... puhli ... ht:d om't• a "L'Illt'Slt'r 
11i t'lllcrtainnwnt for tlw group . 
This re•tr tlw club in ' ikd tlw -.eccHHh l'<tr Fn·nrh 
"ludt.·nls ai. the hig-h school nv~.·r to om· nf i.h mcding-.. 
Tht-. ~a\·e th~..·s~..· high schu I -.tudcnls an opportunity 
to :.~..·~..·how a Fn·nch dub n <·l'ling is l.'onduclt'cl. 
The aim~ of tlw club art· to insllll t ht• lo\l· ui \\t·ll -
~pok~·n French and to incrt'<t"t' int~·rest nn campus in 
Fr~..·nrh custom-. and litl.'ratun:. 
Frr.(/ rm,• · B L. \\a her .... S llt•al\\ uh, llt'll.(l/rt'l. " \\ani, tr..sadt' lll J Brockman, .~arct.:ry; 
\ \1 ~b'c) 
'•'umtl r"''': \1 "ms.cley, \ IJo\d, \1 Loodnch, R l<nJ,er .... m. S. Thum;\' 
IIIII'CI ""'' · K florn, I< \!.hull, " Turpnl, \ llutcheson. I Tr:t\er.;, B Br):tlll 








) I'ro  an. secre ary; II lup . editor: K W rd, president 
P.  ill (i s. 7W't>rcsidttil; . Kol»crso 4 rep rter 
l>\ I cd c u  t e l l). • 
M y imes rl ri y the year Dr. Wuelfel invites 
e iriei be s t inf r l M^et-l«i-g5cthers" at her h se, 
and the e occasio s e tjreal y enjoyed. T  mem e s 
ve become f  of their sp s 's charming parents. 
t e spring M dis n olle e played h st to a 
gr f language teachers fro  all over the St le. 
I e Ce cle b cais s sked to provide some means 
l c i  
ercle s f Ma son ollege w s es- 
b s with nly a handful of me bers. 
Tod y the rg izalu n numbers twenty-seven mem- 
be s, w o re student now taking seco d, third, and 
fo rt vear re . 
M garet W elf l is the sponsor of the club 
t e spiration be d all the cl s activit es. 
he li s two meet s each onth on the 
st d ird Wed esdays nd the regu ar eeting 
e i Ree F is. F. s ring t e dub invites the 
res m re c de s t  a parly at Dr. WoelfeFs 
m H re the t de ts meet the e bers of the 
c b ear something t the or anization. 
seve e s I.e ercle Fr cais has spo - 
sore iti l ristmas c el progra . It 
is on of t i  li ts f the year for the club. 
s ude enjoy iting rticles, stories, and 
poems s well o g other creative w s for the 
club's l" w i> blished once a semester 
of entertainme t r the roup. 
Th v a the l  i vite  the sccond-vear French 
* • m • 
st ents t t h l o er to one of its meet s  
is g v t e e igh scho! I students an opportunity 
see how re  cl  meeting is conducted. 
ims he l  e to i sti  the love of wel - 
s e t i ease in erest on ca pus in 
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f i 
i st cne l'. W ll rs S. HeMwoti, treasurer: K W rd, p e ident, I Brock man. sec e ary; 
A. M. Max y. 
SVeourf rose  M K sel . A Doy . M GiKxI h, R Roherson. S. Thomas. 
Third rtne: Mum. K Ablt tt. K rpi , \. Hmclieson. I. Travers, B. Bryant 
ourt w. B R()hinsu . A. Man«»st \. OiUcndcr. B. ,1 Han nack, S. Nelson, I. Johnson 
.^
• 
The Madison Business Club 
The ~ladi:-wl ~thl11t·ss Club of apprll';imakl) tllll' 
hundr~.·d and l WL'lll) - l·iYc llll'l1lht•r i · c!JJL'll to Sl udt•ms 
frolll the th ree busim·ss curricula. lt was foundl'd i11 
he fal l of llJ45 h.' l\ 1 ~:>-. ~lar~ l\fargarl'l Brady and 
U1·. ~tepht·n I. Turillt•. Tl1l' club. thrnugh ih \ ariou~ 
lc..:liviti~.· s, ::tr:, t'S i.O J mmwt~.· t-Wlll"ra l ln1~iness knm\ 1-
·dg<'. tu dch·lnp iutun.: lmsi1wss kackrs, and to pro-
\·ide cont:lCLs bt<t\\ l'L'Il stmh-nts and busin~.·ss pt•ople. 
Reg ular llH.'di ngs. <l rt· ill'ld l ht· s,•cond Thursday 
,f each month "ith Jlrograllls COII1Jltl"ed of kclun.· . 
l iscu::-sion~. mm ie-., \'isits to IJusiJlt'S!> t·stablishment . 
111d nther proj~.·ch of tinwly intt-re-.L. < >nt· of the 
promilll'llt spl'akcr::. thi::- yc:Jr \\as ~lr. Russd l ~tu l z. 
pre·ident of lht: r larri!>Onhurg Challlbl'r of Comman·. 
He spokl· tu the grllUJl un l·dm:alillllal <l lltl husiJwss 
lppnnunitic in tlw ~ht·m1nduah \ allt•). .\no tlwr in-
ll'n:sling n1l'ding and cmc mo'\t apprnpriall' for :1\f::t.di -
s.on was a fashim1 "ho\\' hl'ld in \\' ilson .\uditnrium. 
This was ~pnnsorecl h) J os~.·ph ~ey's oi HaHisunl,urg. 
The past Octob~.·r. tlw t:lu h g<l 'l' a picnit: bad: 
campu!:o for tht: 11t'\\ member-. of t.h~.· Bu-.in(·-.s Educa-
tion ncparlllkll( (IIH] lht· i<lctdty. ( ln FdJrunr.\ 7, 
11usint:s~ CluJ, I )n). th,• club -.pon on·d in \\ ('llJwscla.\ 
USSl'lllllly i\1 r. I . (;. c-;n'l.'l', l1u-.illl."'" hl<;Lilult', L'ni\ l.'l'-
ity of N"orlh C<1rolina. \\ hn prm t•cl to IlL' a most entL.·r-
taining as \\'ell a~ educationa l stwaka. Une ui lht· out-
standing acti\ itics oi the ~ear "as a tour of husinL.·ss 
organizations in \\'ashington, U. C., \\'hl'rc the nwm-
[· i rsl row : J rlolloma11, R. Hole11, ll. Dt:au, I. Carter, L. 
Sumption, '.I . Zigler,]. Roe, i' . Ke>\ \lln, L. Green, \ . Firkm, 
J, ll "lloman. R. llolen, l>.llean, J. Carter,\. Shuler, J. 
I !lne~. L. I 'u reel!. H . Peterll. Nl. Miller 
,,:rvud rm,•; J. Martin.!<. \\agg), ).J,ss Brady, L Erlwards, 
J. Opheim. E .. \ shhy. A. Reid. S. Price, S S~de, P jones, 
D. Shepard, lJ. Tarranl, S . Ka), _1 . <;arret. 
llrird ro·w: M. Clync.s. 8 l~ll\\'man, C. Rut hedge, \ ' Olsu11, 
J Coiner, 1\ Shenk, B Parrish, D Haesly, C llastings. S 
T-t t·st rtJ<<' • 1.1. 1 k ane, prcstdt'lll, j . Carter, ;'tl t·/''f'!'Stdi'll/ 
\,·, 1111(/ ra•• ~liS" Brad), spr~n .wr, l<. Bolen, 11'1'11.1'111'1'1, \ . Gil-
lrcrt. n·porft•r. J ll ulluman, >t'• r,·loJry 
l•l·r-; s<t\\ ~.·kctnc type\•\ 1 itl'r-. a uti lnJ()kkl·l'IHng nwc.:h-
lllcs, tiling "YSkms, canl-pwKhing and ~CJrting mach-
irw-., and 111<111) (ltlll'r thing::. ,.r 1nkn:-.t 111 t lw -.pring 
thl.· club. arrangcd, fnr thl' lir-.L tinw. ;:~ \\'l·ek end at 
tlw culkgc carnp. The ~ l.'ar's pmgram ''a~ ..:oncludccl 
wiLh thl' annual banqud, at \\ hid1 time nffin:rs f nr 
tlw com in~ ) l'ctr ''ere tappt·tl. 
Gnuclman, S . Hudgins. \ Y1111ngt: r, 13. Eanes 
1-rmrtlr rm\•: J Davidson. I· Jetlnmgs, II . Ilcr<l li. F. \t\cst-
lmmk. L Umher, c; l\e\ crcnmb, .I Funkhnu;.er. !) c;,,(dli)IJI, 
.I J uhnsun, P . Persons. J. T olleys, F Rnltluns, 0 Hargl'r, 
:\1. .-\lltright, :\. l,;~rrcu. · 
Fifth ra~,· · L. Martin. \ l~ amSC), J. Sa nile, E. Hrooking, ll. 
Dunlhome. £ . Frady, :\ . l lcments, B. I !upman. ) Hi··ks, 
\ Hill, P. Lnre, n (;raves, 1:.. ~Ia) S, X . Show:lller 
I .B 
i lub 
.Madison Uumiu- l ox lelv one 
ndre twenty five inem ers is open 10 sl denls 
m ne rri l . It as founded in 
l 19 by Miss Mary M rgaret rady and 
Dr St he J e he l , t rough its vari us 
i liv tie , strives to promote gene busi ss knowl- 
• e o evelo f re bu ine leaders, a to pro- 
v act etween lude l usine s e le. 
meeti s a e hel t e e hursday 
»f wit p r m compos f lectures, 
ssio s, ov s v b siness e l lishinents. 
uul o roje ts me in erest. < »ne of the 
nen eakers is ea was Mr. el Stul/. 
s t t e H rrisoiib  am er of erce. 
e o roup o e uc tion l and business 
i ort nilies he Shena o V lley. Another in- 
tere t meet one st ropriate for Ma i 
ion s w e in W l  Auditoriu . 
s o d In sep Xey's f arri oh »urg. 
T ctober, he cl b ave a picnic back 
pus e new bers t e usiness Educa- 
Department and t e fa ul . O ebruary 7. 
B i e s b Day, e l s s re i Wedne d y 
assemb M i (ireer, B s ness Instit te, I niver- 
s l ort aroli , w o oved t  be  ost ente - 
w s pea er. () e of the out- 
v e f year was a t r of business 
W . I) ., w ere the me - 
r / 
/ 
fir 07i': IDean . e i ent. J arter, vire-presi ent 
S'cnmd otv: Miss y, ponsor: K. olcn, treasurer.; \. i 
he l, re te : Ho p . secreta  
be s aw ele ri wr ters nd boo eepi g mach- 
ine . syste rd puncbi a so  ach- 
nes. many o he s of i terest. In the s ring 
e d ly e o t e irst time, a week end at 
he olle e m The ye  rogra w s c luded 
it e mj el. t w ich ti officers for 












fir t tne j. Ho loman K. Bolen, D. Dean, I. t arter. L. 
ii . J  ler, J K , N. Newto , L. (i c , V. Firkin, 
I I o nt , I\ Bp c I >. Dea . J. ter, \. Slmler, j. 
Jon s, , P tc ll, . t rs, M. ill . 
Secon otv: . ti . K. VVa gy, Miss r y, L. Ed ards. 
I hi,  A b , i , . Price, S. ale, P. Jones, 
. lu- . D. . y. J G t; 
t hi ze: . l c . B Bow an. . ul e, V. Olson, 
j . N c . . li, B Kaesly. Hastings. S 
ood n , A. ou ge , IP Hanes 
fourth aze: . i . E Jen in s. H. Heath, E Wcsi- 
hroo . (J. Kever h. J. unkhousef. (). Goldupp, 
J. o o . S, F. ohhins, D. Barger, 
M Alh ln A Garrett. 
fift oze: t . A. Ka scy, J Sav tle, E B i . I). 
mu rn E, . A ( e , . H an J I licks, 
A Go B. Gra s, E Mays X ho aller 
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hnl •·o;, It l llll'hlt'IIC. , 1(•'·/'To .<.dt'll/, ll. J lludll.'). fr,·.~icklll: 
\ Ill\' I l(l\ d, So' I 1~1111'\' 
... • •• , ,,, tl r • :\I "·''') ollll/' .:\1. \\human, lro'/HIIro·r. E. 
I uke;. ···rorl,·r .I l.:;ull,l.;\. rracJrc/111 I hcl/rllltll/. I lr, ( 'nol. 
a:-.trnnnlll). truk tb 1111 a trip intn -.paCt thruu~h tht 
"Ht~ E~ ~:·. tlw \\ orlrJ', I.JJ·gn;t tdc:-.l.upt' a .. \\ c attcllUl·cl 
tht lilm ln."tUrt· c'lll itlc·d · Th1 l'lll\ c:r'l' ot Palomar .. 
. \ ih r \\l "<l" -.pc:cta~.·ular dn-.c·up-. ui ~l.tr:-. J upitl·r. 
:"-aturn tlh 'llll. and tlw munn. 111a11\ ol u~ r~.·alizt•d . . 
Curie Science Club 
Tlh Cunt "ciulCt Clul1 i~ an a.;;·"tiatinn ot -,tu-
knt-- \\ ho art· partlntlarl~ 111ll:n -,tnl 111 ~cit'IH.'t: and 
"l'lt'ntitlc n·Sl·arch. \\ ith the aid oi the -,pon.;;nr~. 
llh mbt·r .... cai thl iacuh) inun the iuur majur rlt:part-
llll.'lll' oi ,cit·nc~;·- hiulugy. chcnw-.try. ph~ 'I C. and 
home ll'un 111 r ... -tlw dub -.l·t:k • 111 pro\ hit a iurum ior 
tht prt·-,c·matll•n and ch~cm-.mn 11i -.cil·lltlfit• mall-rial 
Thc·'l 't'llllll.lr ... a fl'Cc nl addition 111 thl· cluh'.;; acti' i-
llt: ..... pro\ l'd In lw c:dur~tlinnal .md l"lljoyabll• gatlwrin~-. . 
. \bn nduclc ·I in thc \<li'IOU' ..,rJwdulc· ui .tcti,itic: .... 
\\c rc thl trt)'' to \anut~:> plact·~ ui .... ctt·ntilic intc n: l in 
Lht 'icinit~ of ll.trri .... nnhur~. and I • 111lTtin!;!""- In hear 
lln(c·d pl·l"-,lllh ll1 Llh' \\orlclui 'Cit llCl' -.pc·ak . 1\·rh<lJ'' 
tlw mn-..t uuht:tndin!,! t'\t:l11 111 till' club':. se\l'lltecnth 
~ t .. tr on thi:- carnpu:-o \\as tlw a-..-.l·mbl~ program pr~·­
.,,·ntc:d Ill F~.·l•ruan. l h. l{unn Sihk', a nutt:d h-e-. . . 
urc r. iamuth i11r hi-. cln\\ 11 tu-earth i11h'rprl'l:ttion ui 
. 
UOI\ l'l''l'. 
Lc•okm~ hack on tlw Curil :--cit:I1Cl' CluJ.':; pa:-.L 
·tell\ tllc::- ami acc"ml'h-.hmt:nt-.. "l' can trul) jutlgl 
lht:- \c:ar a \C:f\ ~llc.."Ct':.l>illl DIH.'. . . 
l·rr.J:I ra;,•; \\ cck'· 1 • \ '" •r 7<; l l [,, •\\ rn;;tn. I h. lflg, B. I ;or •11 
\ ,., u11d ,,,;, : _I B:u lc:), I \lm ;tro<le. \ H annal •a ...... \I r. Bnc.,k~:~ . . •r•m.co r, t !:>:tnclc r .. un. 
L l I rk 
Thrrtl rm, . B \·iar. I Thr;t ... ll•·r h. f.arrclt, \ 
/·ourth ,,,;, · \ l011111, I l. o\t:r ... tun 
13~ 
hnc.r ~I ['{rlin~ 
\ '\ c:al 
>4 
( ) I h KkS 
i .. 
/■rrc/ ror»*: B. I mpnleltc^ ih c-fresident; B. J Dudley, president 
iinc r)<» c1 st'tretiiry. 
SeeiHid uu : M Kascy, sergeant M \Vhiini , treasurer. K 
L , rep te , I Ramsey, program ihairtnan; I »r Lool 
(l i du  
Ilk- rie S ence b is an association "f stu- 
dents w n icu y interested in s ence and 
scie liti researc . With the aid of the spo sors, 
me e s of e f lty from t fo r ajor depart- 
ments f s en e—biology. c emistry, p ysics, and 
eco omics he cl  seeks to provide a foru  for 
e esentation discussion of scientific aterial, 
i esr seminars, rece t ition to the cl b's activi- 
ties. ve  to be educa io and enjoya e g he gs. 
Also i clude i t e various sched e of activ es 
we e e rips t  v rious p es of scientific inleresl in 
the v y f I arrisonb g, and In meet gs to hear 
note ersons in the w rld of science speak. I Vr aps 
he ost o tsta ding event in the dub's seventeenth 
yea t s mpus w s the assembly program p e- 
se e in ebruary, hr. Ruray ibley. a noted lec- 
t e , f ous for s down lo-earth interpretation of 
stro omy,, too us on trip into space thro gh the 
Uig ye", the w d's largest telescope as we attended 
e f lecture entitle " e Universe of Palomar." 
Afte we saw spect cular close s of Ma s, Jupiter. 
Satur , the sun the oon, mam of us realized 
how insignificant a role the earth played in the starry 
universe  
ooking b the rie Science l b's p st 
ictivities o plis e s, we can truly judge 
















Itl tiiz* . W Ja kson, Swort/cl, U Buvvman, P King, I' Gordon 
s» tai rou I ailey. I A arnctc, \ annabass, Mr Bo s ev, sponsor. ( . Sanderson, 
£ Gar . 
i d aTv: .  , J asher. K. B el^ M. Butler. M. Poling 
I'Oii t rnji ( non, J C«•ve sio , \ N'cal. 
4 
Frances Sale Club 
"Ha\ l' \flU icd \ 'llllr '' hitc rat \'cl :·· " Is \ 'our "' .. .. . 
-.uit almu~l 1.'11111pll·ll'd ?" "1 la\ ._. ~ uu gi' \'11 th.: demon~ 
stratiDII on lmkin~ a cakt· ?" Thest· an.: t.' ptcal qtll:s-
lHHlS among tlw gids \\ho \\ear Lht' \\ lllk t111iiorms on 
Iilii' Campus. rJtl'.\ ~rc lilt' hflllll' l'CIIlllll111C~ major · ! 
( >ur fr<UlCl'. Sale l lumc Ecourllntc Cluu, l'Orn-
pusl'd of honw economics majors. IS na111ed for the 
first home· l'Conmnic" !L-acher at :-. laJison, 1\·1 iss !: ra n-
ees Sale:. 
L'ndcr tlw dirt:cl un of our spun-.on;, :\ I i:.:. I~ berl-
-.nn and l\ 1 i~:. llardeSt). and our Jll'l'"ident, ).htrgarct 
Elliott. \\L' carril'd nut a \arid\' ui dub acti\ tltl·s. In 
October, "l' had a picnic on th~ I Jack t·ampus honoring 
the ircshmt•n and tr:-tn..:ier humc l·conomics majnr.;, 
"hn \\t:r.: lal.;e11 tu the picnic by lhl'ir Frances Salt-
Ciult hig sistcTS. ( )ur hnme ecnnom1cs tl·achn-. juint'd 
us at the party ami added gaiety and iun. 
In I )l'ceml.kr, \\r had a Christma~ part) in Scmor 
Hall. l-Im\ nicl.' it was tn sing-l'hristma:; carols. kd b1· • • 
I )nt \\ 'a im' nght, and tn hcl\ <.: punrh and cak\· h) can-
d lc light! 
Ann Pimwy "as uu r Jclt"ga.te to thL• I •rm inct: l I 
wurksht!]l at Juniata College in f'enn~} h ania. She 
and :\ l is Sicg. our stall: club pnnsnr, hrnu~ht had' 
in fonnali' c rl'pot·t~. 
'omc of us 1\l'lll lu the.: mc.:cllllf! uf the \ irgim<t 
Home.: Ewnumic.; . \ sl'nciation at the Roanukt llntd 
in Roanoke, \ ' ir~inia. This \\'<Is a high light ui the 
year. :-) hal l ",. l.'\ l'l' furgtl lhl' man) IHmths. staying 
in Lht' h(Jlcl. Lhl' "l1ull ::-c~ ion:." al night, tlw nwding . 




flmkr, ,., .... /'rt'.l'idcnt. l\l l· lhul. prc.>~dr111, \I 
llutll)gcr, lr.•a.wro· 
B. L' mph let lc, rt'/'tJI /t•l • I~ (,ru~,man . rrm,rum 
Ragsdale. s,•, l'<'lar_\'; \ l'111chheck. ,q'l'</t'c;,, a/ 
Ill' //IS 
:st·t"ing hnnw i.'t'lmomics majms fro111 fllhl·r cnlk·gl·s, 
thl· uutsranding :.peak,·rs, and till• 'i itnrs irum othl.'r 
count ric ·? 
llf'l\\' t·c.:n business and pleasure, the clul! 111l'll1b,•r.;. 
twver lo:.l sight of the ir obj\·ctive, the iurtherin!:{ of 
hrmll'lltakinK inlen:::;ts. 
I irs/ rn<•'. :\I. Purter, A. Epperwn, H. Layne, D. Ruwman, E. La) man. ,T. Osborne, J Luck, 
.XL harlJ 
\o'fomd rm,•: :\I Uea:zley, H. ~Ia). J. Lucke, D Dedrick, J. Oakham, B. l're"-s:m. 2\l Puller, 
ll JC1hn~on, 1.1. Houtman, F~ ~elson. S. KetTer. 
7 frtrrl rm,•. X Fahnt:stnck . . \ :\ lcKenz•e. D. ~.tiller. F.. l.aston, A. Swortzel. A. l'tllll\'y, 
K Blanton, P . \ n:hihald, X. Mills. H. llaarticlcl. L Camper 
F v urtft r oc:. : I" Uutkin, E. \nder~on, L. Gro\ e. B Owens, 2\1 Bruml1ack, !'. TurnL'r, 
:-; . Ke' ercomh. K \\ells, \f. Raacli IT e. 
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l du  
ve von fe vour w ite rat vet?" "Is vour ^ *•» m - ~ • 
^ lmost complete ?' Have you given the dem - 
i tion ba g a e?" e are typical ques- 
tions  the irl  w  w r the white uniforms on 
our ca p The\ a e the home economics ajors! 
Ou Frances le Honie Fconomics lub, com- 
o e me ics j rs, is n med for the 
l economi s teacher t Mad . Miss Fran- 
c
I'nder the e t o f r s o sors. Miss R berl- 
so Miss H sty, nd r president, Margaret 
F-lli , we rie o t a v rielv of cl  activi ies. In 
• 
i Octob w e  i i  n the back campus honoring 
iresh e t a sfer ho e economics ajors, 
who we e t k n to t e icnic by their h'r ces Sale 
l b b ers. ( htr ho e eco ics te chers joined 
rt nd iety and fun. 
De be we r stm s arty in Senior 
l . How e it  to sing C s carols. le  by 
Dot W inw ri ,  to a e punch and ca e by can- 
eli  
I'innev w  o r delegate to t e Province 11 
or op t i t lle e i Pen sylvania, She 
Mi s i e , r l te lub sponsor, hnmg l back 
live rep rts^ 
S e went to t eeting of the \ ir nia 
e cono i s A sociation at the oanok* Hotel 
. Virgin is was a highlight of the 
Sha l we ever forget the any booths, slaving 





V\ $t roi \ M Butle , vhc prcs'x l; M. Klliot. presidcul; M 
Hopn er. t easurer 
Seeu w 15. C lcite, reporter: 15. Grossmail, proyra - 
ilminnau; A. K le. . ecret ry: \ Pinchbeck, seryeaut til 
arms
* 
see ome econo ic jors f m other col eges, 
e o t i spea ers, and the v sitors fro  ot er 
es  
Betwee i s leasure, the cl b members 
ne l st t f th ir jective, the fur i g of 















' l rmu: M. o , . pperson, . ayne, D. Bowman, E. Layman. J. Osbome, J Luck, 
\L l^i ly. 
Sec n ow: M. li /ley, 15. May  J. Cocke, . Dcdrick. J. Oakham, C. I'rcssan. M. Puller, 
B. ohns , M. uo , K. N son, . effer. 
Thi d ow: E estock, A. M enzie. . Mil er. K, Layton, A. Swortzel. \ Pinncy. 
X'. l ut . ArchibaM.  ills, 15. Il irhebl. L. Camper, 
o h w: P. Bol in, . A son. L. rove, 15. Owens. M. Bru back, P. Turner, 
X. v b, Wel , M  atcIilTe. 
-
l·lr.fl ro:.: r \\ ood, I. lO\Cr-ton. X l'erklll-. )) Crm\'llt:r, \". Hanna! <i!'>- s 1 urllt:r, 
· · ~I E \\ cllon-
..,·,·,ond ro;,: l \\ _,nes, ~1. Hard~. E. Turner. r: R l(;' ~ e, J. Dought) . .f .• \. Th:-a-ht.·r, 
~I Huddle•IOn, J. K111cc ~ 
Tlrird ro;. : \'. l-u-lma. H. le:\\ nn-. B. Hatrfid<l. I. John-on. P. Hamrick. ~1. Pokct. 
· B. L. \\ alter,. · · 
Ft~~trlh ro;, : X P.em-tcin, \ :'llauuo-.. E. lc\\ ;, B. :\lurra). l. i-;cigcr, T. Fo-., J. Folt:), 
K. l.e\\1,.., 1>. ~l:wllonalol, J. l{am-.c), B. I' I luke, J. Bartley. B ~lcFarlantl, ~1. Jcffric-.. 
J. ~lanud S l • k. 
The International Relations Ouh 
The lnh: rnati1 ·1 tl ){chti•m- Club j, au 
lion de\ otcd to tl ,•t• 1\- and c\aluation oi . 
and intcruational f ~ l I 1 1- . It is our purJ -~ 
r , •• t 17.a-
l ,[It Ina I 
aul in 
kccpin~ the .. aulr.:nt b(){ly iufonnt.·d on j_... .,., ,~ cin~ ll' 
an<l our nation. 
Tlw n.'<(Uircmr.:m-. ior membership in the club 
arc au e.:-.:prc-.-.c•i intr.:rc-t in international affair .. and 
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in the lu•cmational Rdauon- Club, and payment ni 
'l'llll',tt-r <luc:.. 
I lur dub '' a member • i the: \ ;r ,mi~ ( •r~aniza­
tion o i I ntcrnatiunaJ Rdau n:. (I u~... t h, :--uuth . \t-
lamic ,. ~j, nal or~anizarion. hc lltll• t al "ln I uncrna-, 
tiona I a~ .. , •ctati•m .Ji Imcrnatirmal }{dation-. Club-.. 
Our duh an I all tht:"t: flr!!anizatitln~ art· affiliall'd \\ ith 
the Canwgit: Endc wmcnt ior fnt\.'rnational I 't.·act·. 
f{t:ccnt acti\'itit:, i the I ntt. rnational f{dawm-. 
Club indudt: prc~entin~ a ,., nt.·., ' i IJTI -~ram:- and 
....... ·mhly .. pcaker Joan .\Ietcal t dunn-. lllll'rnarional 
Rdat on,. Empha:-is \\'eek. actin~: a-. ho-.t cluh to tht.• 
11130 annual CCJnicrcnce of tht. ::--, i.Jth .-\tlantic f{t.·(!i••nal 
( )r~anization ni lmcrnatifJOal Rdation-.. Clubs. t.·mlin, 
't (kk~atwn to the l Q30 annu.tl national con icn.·nct.· 
rn the L'ni\t•rsity of .\Iichit!<ln. Ann .\rbor. ~Iich gan. 
prt.~cntin~ a program on:r local radio :-tatinn on Cnn~·d 
:\atiun-. Da\'. J,efore Rotan Club ancl Lion" Club ui 
lfarri,.,unburg. and at Lun: Simnb 'chnol for L'nited 
\'ation:- Day and maimaii1ing- at all tmk:- a hullt·tin 
j,(J;ml ni up-ro-dat.: ne\\ s clippin~::- in Harri:-on llall. 
< lur ath iser-• art:: Dr. Rau11nnd C Dm~lt-din~:. 
I lr. ( ;J.:nn C ~mith. and Dr. (jttn F. Fredaik-.1111. 
OFFIC J,' 
Tr.-as:tr.-r-. i :' khode-
''ur,·tar\'-F : 'mer 
Progra11i Chmrmnn-1 Bail\.") 
R.·ror:.-r-R. Er · 
Pr.·sidmt-(.. \\ ,c-
• 
h t -»r» I.  I - versus. iV in . D. ow cr. '. i'ass. S. T ner. 
M. L Wd ons. 
V.- atui vut ' \\nc<. M anly. L , K agsdal . j ty. J A r s er, 
M stu . I nic lcy. 
h o7K V v' ^ iw , avo s . i ck J Joh s , M tc , 
. . VN'alters, 3 v ^ 
i/r.'/; ui . Bernstein* Nf n s, L Lewis. M y C. Gci e E.-ss. ' cy  
 L wis I). MacDunald, K scy. 1> P  hi  n M arland, M. j tT ies  
Manuel. . Coo  
ti l Cl b 
I te tional Rv-lauons i> n u ganiza  
ii<» licv letl l<' he study ev «» nation l 
iemali'Mi proMems. p" c I id  
ee g in st de UmIv nu»rme issues fa ng us 
d ^>u   
he rcijuire eius f  
e n xpressed eres tl s  
p 
• i 
i Intern el ti s , of 
semeste dues  
' ) r is l> r of t e \ irginia ( Org i - 
f e o l el tio s Cl bs, e Sout A  
nt regio g i t o ^ t e nation ami inte  
hm l ssoci on of Inte on ] Rel s s  
cl b d ese organiz ons e te w  
rne e o e f I ernati Peace  
Re e v es of UTii Rel tions
cl e es ng series of progra s  
asse b s e M l f ri g Inte ti  
Kri i > Lni -i W , t g s s b t<» e 
95 conferenc "f e Sout Atl Region  
Org io of Inte ation elations , sending
u deleg io 195 a fere e 
it C ivc t Michiga . A M i , 
esen ing ve  r statio Unite  
X tio s y, bef tary d i s of 
H rriso cy ms Scho '  
Xations il nta ni g li es b et  
board of t e w ings s H  
O dv rs e ymo . ingledine. 
D . Gle . S it , . O o . erikson  
ERS 
easurer—M. S R s 
S'tt etary—E. Pal  
ram airma —J. iley 
ep rter—B rvin 





/·irs/ '"" I 1\·1\:r,, 
pn•.od,·nt, \ l •u•n. ,.;, ,• 
prr.wlnll, I. ( .n,!tlt, _..,.,.. 
1'1'1111'\' ll't'l/.\111'1'1. 11 
lliltt'i11<111, l'l'/'llfit'l'' \ s,,,u, 
\,•,-oil(/ 111;,• \ l ln\cl. 
1\ IJl'.i,triii:IIC, 1\ l ll<tll'r, 
J ~\\ ank. .I l{;tllbc) 






\\ 1bhcr. B 
l ;thh\ dl. \ 
1\ \wkr· 
. . 
to mailll<tlll ancl tu,h:r an tnLt·rt· ... t 1ll 
in I'J-IX, "'''' ,., 
n1.11 hcm;tltl' oil 
rampus. 
~lt·mbcr,hip i ... J,, im itatinn nnh to tho-., Lnn-
.,jdt·rt•tl qualtftt·rl. .\L iht month!~ nw~IIIH!' t'tlltdut.:l\'cl 
b) t lw pn· ... iclt·nt. Elizabeth Pd\'r-... di'>ethslolh u f t lw 




I "····t "'" ~ 
romh, X \lap, 





\o•culld ,.a;, 1'. lluck-
man, ~I ( rtlht•rt, ~I 
rhher. :'\ Xc" t11n, J. 
Swct.'t \ ll ;~w,l'l 
Tlw·cl ro;. \ l alknclcr. 
B II amma\k, .fi't 1 c'ltii'J. 
~ I I .ta ..... f'rc'lld,·nt. \ 
l·u~hw.t, /11'1/.f/ll'r'l, B 
I I incr, ,.,, ,·.prc·srclt'lll, ~ I 
Dn\'cl, .I ll a11wn. B 
ll ul.;Ju~t:r 
l·artrlh ,.,,,. \ Smith, 
J Sterne, J ll otTmau. 
\1 ll nckmau. ( , Reid, 
\ I{ am~\. I. ( r fct\ c. (. 
Jf;vcl. If Bl)ycl. I' Ty-
h:r. X Stnccr, I l :--cnu 
:--.inn· a group oi gi rl s "hu wert• dau~hlt'r-. oi 
iormt·r :\ladison sllltknt<: organized umlt:r tht· 'JIIIIt...or 
,hip ui ~Jr .... Duroth) Carh~:r and ~[r:.. J. C. Johnston 111 
I'J.)IJ, tht: club h,,., ... tl'adily pur ... m:d ih puqu ''t nf pro-
mot in!.! inl·ndship. it·lluwship. and cln'l'l' lit.'' l•ct\\l't'll 
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\mon~ tlw highltghts uf the du!J, <H.II\iltt·, \\l'l"t' 
tht ldtu·, ,.cnt to 1Y50 ~radu.tlt'' to clhC'IJ\ t'l hcl\\ tlh') 
\\t'rt! applymt! nl<llhcmatJC" 111 thcir prof,,,j.,n 
L'nder the dirLction uf l>r. I. l·.mnll rt l kulbt·rT\ 
1nd :\[ r. Clt·m < ;ralmt·r. tin cluf, 1:. much 111 k~'l'[llllg 
\\ 1lh prcst·n t t rL•nds (J i l huugh I. 
alumnae and their. \lma :\later. 
Tlw mo-.t important projt't'l nrcur .. durin!.! llnml'-





f' l tqw: F.. I'cicrs, 
rtisulc ; \. Cno i uc 
r.udciil. I., iruhh, sec- 
rc larv-1 rcosu n • r; i 1 
Haifcrnan. refwtli'r: A 
Sissun 
Seciind rw: I )r>velt 
It Dcja ncllc K i •m.Iit, 
I Sw J Kams y. 
Tkird TOW* G I •lac - 
o e K. ils , . 
Maif elil. J. aldwcll,  







K / r 
The Malhnnatics CIvih. f<»nn«le<I i l'M«S, strives 
intain mi foste i te es in mat e atics on 
c
Mem e s s by nv o o ly t those con- 
siilercrl n lilied. At the onthly meetings conducted 
y the reside t, Kliza l eters, discus i ns of the 
backgroinid a lii cjry f t e scie ce are emp as zed 
A g he i o t clubs activities were 
e et ers se 9 graduates t discover how t ey 
we e ing mat e tics in t eir ession. 
I'n e o D I. K merl 1 en berry 
a M e G bne , the lub is in keepin  




First row: N Uever- 
c . N M ys, N. ow- 
y . D e, F urlinR- 
n
Seioit row: P. Hoc - 
, M. tiil c i. M 
Fishe , N New ur .  
ee . V. Hanse  
hird w : V < llcnd . 
13. H c . sei retary : 
M (.l ss, p esi e ;  
C s a. treasurer;  
Mi er, vice-president; M. 
ove j. 1 l rnc , . 
Hnlsingc . 
Fou t rate: V ntil , 
j. H f n  
M Ho n. i. ci . 
A K ey, L. rov . t 
Haze B Hoyd. V  
le N pi . ). Se it. 
i 

















Since a r f irls who ere (laughters <«i 
f r er Madison studenls organized nder the sponsor- 
ihip of Mrs. Dorothy C.arher and Mr>. J. C. Johnston m 
1939. the cluh as steadily rsue  ii- purp. se of pro 
oling friendship, fello ship, a  closer lies between 
ir Al M . 
he s ject occ rs uring Home 
coming wee en w e club vvelcomes the Alum 
e o e. 
 
~.\R.\ll I IE.\T\\'flLE 
l'rr.iidcllt 
Se arne Cluh 
Tit ..._,.~ 1nw CluJ, ha ... a .. it-. purp .. sc: the drawin:.: to~t ther ui the tlay 
'tudtnh 111tu a dn .. c·r rt.•hwm .. Jup '' Lh th~ ..:olle~l' and \ nh nunptb acti-
' itic.... \\\• h:nc :t lot ui l:..'"l I t"nw:- pursuin~ our aim •t.- he main link 
hct\\n'll the nn-anJ off-c. ptl'• ••n .. anizatinn:o. 
l~L':!Ul:tr nh·t•tin:_: ... arc l n lucll•d in the cnmiortahle da' ... tud,•nt-.' 
• 
ruom ... untll·r the leadt·r-.hip c i ....,.tr·,h Ht"<llwolt". our pr..: ... idcnt. Then. 1110, 
\\ c h:n e ,c\ era I ... pecial occ ... j, n ... tach ~ t.·ar Tht-. t·.tr 'ith tht a ..... l ... t·mcc 
oi I - achi ... l'r-.. Dr. l;lt···· ....,, th, ~Jr. Cl~·h ~hort-. ~n·l ~Jr. :"-hpl \'II 
J,, · ... kt:, \\c :.:ot off to a J,.m,..-up start" ith our inil! .t1o11 part~ .dltn \\l' 
, ., • • ur llt"\ mt·mbcr ... thr u~l a ''Halloi Hc)rn r ..... \\\· cdt•loratc<lthl.' 
·:.. 1 1 n~ i tl,·· (1 ri-.tma, t ·.ttinn 'ith a Chn-:. 11 ... .Jance in thl' te-a 
n c 111 1 .... , nru ,.. til llarr: ... unburl?: J I 1~h ~chPOJI Band 111 tlw .. prim~ j ... 
another actl\il\ ... .,,n..,, ··,·d l1\ thl" ~v·atl'l CluL. . . 
rrr t r •·. \ l onner. :\ ::;hll\\ahcr, K l-1.)man, .-\. l'&t,enbar;;.~r. :.\. G~ r oer I. Bro\\11 
'1,· nd r •• : .\l Gordan. B F Gordon, J A Be.·u, .lrutlain; .\. Dove S ·Hf'!l•"nle, 
pr.-sidrnt: E. Lon~. P \n:enl.m:ht, \I lark-on, tr.·asur~r: \[ lbaJ, l 1c::l' 
llurd roo. J Bowman, 1'. Funkhou•cr, \ ~ J. Corl in, \. c:z .a:-, l• ..., h, 
sronsor M !kale, S ).Iiller, X Zarklc, . ....,r er, B J [)(n d, - ....... nJ~rm:u 
13 
SA AH H A WO  
P es en
? b 
he Sesame  Iiil« s as i s purpose the dr g together of the dav 
st e ts into closer relationship with the college and with campus acti- 
v es. We av« a 1< l of good i mes pu suing our aim as the main link 
between t  o -aml am us orga o s. 
Regu a mee ings re co du ted in the co fortable day students' 
o s der t  l e shi  of Sarah eatwole, our president. Then, too. 
we av sev l s ecial a-ion^ e h year Thi^ year w th the assistance 
f • ur dv se s, I )  G enn Sm.th, M yde S rts, and Mr. Stephen 
Bocs cy. we got "ft 1.1 bang-up start with our initiati n pa ty when we 
sent o new e ers t rough " all of or ors/' We celebrated t e 
I beginni g i»f the Oiristmas vaca ion w  a C ristmas dance in the tea 
room. Prese ting the H  vnh g High S ool Panel in the spring is 










i t : 
h. s <^4 : \ C , N. Showaiter. K Layman. \ Pitscnb rger, N. Garber. J Brown 
S i>rt ri M (i -Jn. I' F G'-nbjn, J Bear. . ho flair. \ Dovcl, S. Hcatwolc. 
tsidml; . g. . Xrgc rig l. NL Jackson, treasurer; M. Ch nd er. 
. P. im ser, A. Ditlard. .1 tin, A Callendar, G. C Smith. t hsra  • ♦. i 
f Be c, Mil er. N /irklc J Snyder. l» J Hovel. J. Styawdennan 
8 
l·r1111f ,-u:, • _I ~1111". I· Shuler. 1' Kin~. \1 t:.'lrlv, 1'. Tumcr, \ \\ il,t•ll, >. <oro\~· 
\'Ul>lld rv<•': II \\ uutl, pub/r, r/y 111111111!1•'' ( Roac h, h,;,.lllr'H 1111111111/0 I I 1Jc1lnck, f'l•' fl.-Ill; 
I. <~rul,h, .u.· pri'Sul,·ut, \ lhrnc-., .(o'• r.tary; 1.. l'urcdl. r,·p•rtl 1 f powl~ 
7/, ·,-d ro~:,: .\1. ~Iiller, I \luuh~;. I C:r;t\l'', ~1. Elliull , B, l.od;;ml. I ( >.1kharn, 1: . \lu-.clc) . 
Stratford Dramatic Club 
Tht· purpu"L oi the '-.t ratinrd Dramatic Cluh r::. 
to prndu n: plays that IM\ L both an ~·ducatrun,tl and an 
~.·nt~.·rtaining \alu~. ior th~. .nulrl ll l:l a-. \H:II a-.. inr thl' 
participants. L' ndt·r the t,!UHiarll'L of tlwrr drrcctur. 
Dr. ?\l;rr) Latnua. awl tlw kad~·r-.IHp oi their pn .. .; i-
tknt. l>olh l>cdrick . tlh ~tratiorcl l ' la\'t'rs \\OJ'k L·ncr-
• • 
gl'licall). ltul th~.·) IM\l much iun nn-sta~t· and ha..-k -
'tag~.· in all ph<t-.L' ui dramalll pruclu..-tu ut actrnl'!. 
light111g. -.taging, -.n·n~. lnrildutg . pamting. and direct-
Ing. ~kmhcrship 111 thr::. organization is attairwd b) 
partr rrpatin~ in tlw \'<Hrnu lrrandw-. of Ilk dub. 
T\\o 111ajur prodtll'truns a rl pn·-.,·ntecl b_, ~tratfonl 
l''tch )~·:Jr. Tlw ft~llp~;t_, \\a-. limn H11r11 b) )lan Tat-
t.u-.h .uul tlw "-111'111~ prnclut:tron \\ (h Frank < .rlhrdh 
tncl l ~a nll''tinc t ;JIJ,n·th Carl·)':. ( hcapa fly Tlr<· 
n o::t' l/ 
B~.·si dt·s t11l· annual major prwluction-., :-;t rat font 
•teas unally prl'Sl'llh IIJh·-act pia~., iur L'\l'lllllt! and 
a S:.l·mhl) pro~ra nt-. 
Thi-. group contmu~.·::. to pia) a ll·atling rolt· a:. it 
J.,rings liH:Iy c:nt~·rtainmc:nt to rampu :. Iii~ at :\ladi:.on. 
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Dr Latim~.·r and Dolly D~·drrrk. pn sidrnl. 
ProiU row: I Mills, K lni , I ii»K. M F-a y P rne .  V\ ikon, N (i ve 
St'cOii ow l >. WixkI, hliiil imnuitjrr; ( K . tisiutss otunagcr. I» Dedri . prrsidrnt ; 
L (imMi. vice esiden ;  . Ikirncs sec etar : L P cl ecorder iff ints 
Thir w M Mill r, J. .Mouisc. J. (» a\c>, M lliott, 15, L ckard, I Oilk m, F. Mos ley. 
 
e ose " S li'onl b is 
o ce have ed io a  
entertaining v e f e audience s well s fo e 
i i ' e guid nce hei i e o , 
Ma y I^ limer, nd he leade shi f res  
de D lly De , he Str tf rd P ye wor ene  
etically h t ey have f o -stage c  
s ge ases of tic od c ion— i g, 
htin , stagi sce e bu in , in ,  
i Me ber in is ne \ 
rtici ng he vario s b ches the clu . 
Tw majo uc io e rese d y St rd 
ea \ea he al  lay was Moor Pont y D  
b s and he spring od c i was Ciilb et  
i d E rneslin (iilbrel ey's C e er /' he 
D cen. 
es es he od ti s- S rd 
occ io esents one l ys fo evening  
sse bly g ms. 
is ntinues l y e d e s










IH>l\<lTH'I ::--. 1;.\T\liER 
I 11111111 \, rt•tar\' 
Alumnae Association 
Tlw )'UrJ"'"t'" oi tlw .\lun nat -~':.ociation art• the prt~lllotiun oi the 
"t·l ian· .. j ~lad ""II L"l•lh:gt·: 1lw t''tclbli ... hmcnt oi a mutualh hL·ndicial rda-
tifllhhit• ht'l\\ u·n ..\l;u)i ... un Cullt~t anti it:- alumnat·. inclutiin:,: 1warh 7000 
,ratlua!t'": awl the -..timubtH•Il "j the indiddual :\lumnat· t·hapttr-... ·It 1:-o a 
nwml•t'r ui tl1l .\nt·rican \lumni Council. 
An \huntl.lt '-n·rdan , ... n aintaiJll'd at the C lit·~~: "Jto.,t· duttc-.. arc 
kt:t·pint! 1~-ot-- ni n.um-.. ;uid aclt!rt"'"l' oi tht: graduat~: .... ort;.tnizlllg local 
chaph'r!>, :.J•L·<Jklll~ at .\Jumn.u: llltT!In~ .... and plannmg and nr~anizing lht 
C'illllUal Jllltnt·CnlllJJl~ \\t•ck UllJ. facuJt~, pt:r:-1111l1l'l oiiit:t'fS, and "tUdl'nl" 
c~tm!Jinc diurt .... to m.tkt llonwcwning mcmuralllt: ior all \lumnat• whn rt·-
tum iur lht:ir annual' 1-..11 111 .\lma ~lata 
Tht r~.:·al iunctinn of tlu· \lumnat· Chapkr. in a nuhhdl, j., to makt· 
pt r-.nnal conlatt' and LtJ ket'JI all\ c tht· scntinh:ntal inkn·::-1 oi thl' l"olk~t· . 
..\Ian~ oi the duJ,, 'JICII1 .... 11f :--Chlllar!->hip ... inr tht·ir Inca! hlgh :odlllol ~raduatt:s. 
and lht''l tlttb!'o olfL \ l f\' :!Cll\ l' ;!l .... o Ill Ci\ JC altair·. 
-..T \TF \I L'..\1:\.\E I lFFICIJ..:-.. (If TilE 
~l.\1>1:-rl~ ((lLLEl;E .-\LL'..\1:\AE 
\'orjo/1:-
~~ r ..... R\·bl'CCa Emory Gallaghcr-<Jll nrandllll • \\ t:, 
. \pt . 1-A. 
\ ......... ( >CL\ TTl I:'\ 
l'ir.·- fln·sid,·llt-
..\ I r:;. ~~at int• . /It's II ir,· ~I d N tl-• ''105 • \l~·nclalt 1\cl.. 
.:\l"llrdan.t Farm'. R. f. D. U. l..:u:hmond \a. 
rrtasur.·r-
:\I j ... ,.. Katlll'rin~· 2\ Ia nor 
nnlll'\\ ick, ;\hi. 
'l'trrt'lan• 
• 
\ , .. '-I 
:\I r.... I lorutln ~ ft ma I ~arltt·r-~la<li~on Cnlll':!'\', 
I Jarn ... onlou , \ 
. \l.l'\1'\ \E Cll.\I'TER..., \:\1> TIIEll..: 
l 'l..: L -..} f >I:..:\T:-. 
Clwrlt·stm. ll'rst l'a -
i\ I r.... l h:t rlt'lll' 
I > ri \1.:. 
Cui ptprr-
?-.Ji ...... ~l;tr!:!aret E!!~born-l..:ixe~"'lUt.". \'a. 
lltrrrisouburg-
~1r'. Rdlt·cca .lf_vcrs E:trly-'',2 I. Roc. :-t•·t~t. 
1-Hl 
/', lt'rJimrg 
~li,..~ ~l :tr~ E. l:ailc\-1~75 L"u!!!!'ll "'Lrn·L. 
P.·nin w/u-
.:\li':- \lar~artl Kash-qh f) Lltz:tht·tll Rd., llamp· 
IIIII, \ a. 
f> o r/.1'/llt'll( 11-
i\1 j ... , L•,rrainl' L·t,un-.U2 ..\It. \ l'rllllll \' l'lllll'. 
NirlrmouJ 1 Jr. Chapta)-
;\l r-.. ~Jan Ella Fra\' Crutchfield . 
Richmnnd I Sr Cl•tJtlrT)-
..\l "" \larin1 ...,h,makt'r- 1! Ill:; Ld!;!:t h!ll Ru ul. 
l?oau )1·~-
~li ...... '-'hil "ummt."r ... -2 'I I Carolina .\\t·. "\\ . 
• 
~ c1 mtnu-
\'u rr r- \It ucx-




..\I r ..... i\lar!,!arl'l Ellin~on--tll4 Cht:rrr -~' t'lllll'. 
• 
/l'iurllt.lli.'r-
..\1 r .... . I ri-. F .. \ntll·r,tJil-33 \\ l'l Cork ~trn·l. 
DORO Y S. C.ARHK  
. Uuiuimc SWn'Uir\ 
\lu  
hi- i>u |ioscs f he Al m e Associatio e omotio f  
welf re M ison Col ege: the esta s e f lly benef el  
unsli p betwee Matl so ollege d s e, di g nearly  
grad tes; nd stimulation of ivi A e c ters is
me be of he Amer A  
Al mnae Sec el rv is m ne t ollege wh se ties e 
ee g li^i> of a es an ddresses f e uates, ga in  
pters speaking Al ae meetings, in o g i t e 
annual Homecoming wee end. F culty, ersonne fficers, s u e ts 
ombine effo s a e H me om e o b e f Al e o e  
rn fo  t ei nual visit to A Mater. 
e ea f o he Al e te , ts el is e 
e so tacts mi lo ep ive e e me terest f e C lege. 
Manv f cl bs sponsor scho ship^ fo ei lo l i scho g ua e , 
t ese clubs are erv active als in civic ff rs. 
S A E All MNAR () T KR.S OF HK 
MADISON CO G A UMN  
ASSOCIA ION 
President— 
Mrs. Mary McNeil Willis—Culpeper. \ a. 
Pice President— 
Mrs. M ri e .lie hire M« isett—89 3 Ale d le Rd., 
MoOrel d r s K lr. 13, Ric ,  a  
T re rer— 
Miss athe e M r—531 W Potomac St.. 
Brunsw Md  
Sec et ry— 
Mrs. D roth) Spooner (iarber—Madiso ollege, 
H rris b rg, Va. 
a umnae chapters and their 
PRESIDEN S 
ha leston, We Uo — 
M s C arlene CrnghtOn Ulemmer—24 Hillcrest 
D ve  
l epe — 
Miss Margar t gg om—Rixe\wille,  . 
Uar isonburg— 
Mrs ebe Mye arly—36 F k S ree  
N folk— 
M s e ecc llagher—911 I'.randon A e.  
A . L . 
Pete sbu — 
Miss Mars Bailey—18 Coggin Street  
e sula— 
M ss M g ret sh—96 D. F i abel i „ H - 
ton V . 
P tsmouth— 
Miss o e Kason 33 Ml. e non Avenue. 
R ch nd { apter\— 
M s. Mary y l —Ellerson. \'a. 
o { . hapte )— 
Miss Marion Shomaker—1905 E ge i oad  
R nokc— 
Miss Syb S ers—2801 Ave., SAW 
$ taunt on— 
Miss Anna P. Shepherd—107 Oakemvold Street. 
S v'Susscx— 
M s. N cv n reewhts—Dendron. \ a. 
* 
Wayncsboro— 
M > M rg et l ingt —40 erry Avemii-  
IV nchester-— 
M s I"  A derson—3.> \'«s St eet  
40
.\ l umtta~· II all. "lwr<' the oftiCt'' ui thl· 11t•flll of \\ cmwn .111d I h:an ui Fn:-;h-
llllll <Hl to bt lound. a..; \\t'll as tht rt·l·t pltnn rnnm lor tt·;t ... and datl'"· 
Alma Mater 
:\J \RY Jo'p;-; 1-. '-.t \lt.ll I I K 
• 
<'h. Alma :\lntt·r, '"tin nanw 
• 
\\ t'lll \t r t;uthiullw, 
l.iit lt.!l'l1tn~·.., torch'" ln·i~htt-r llanw. 
~hl'd 1 futtOJ ·.., lu.:ht oil tht'l'. 
\\'h<:rl nwuntain hlut lltn h ..,llll'l't !.!It'". 
' 
< lur ct~lll'gt· .... tand ... 'Ill n•. 
\\ ith passin!.! )l':tr:-. it-. ltllnd-.htp., !.!~'~'" 
In llltmon l'H'r "l'l't'll. . .., 
< lh, :\ la.ti ... lln, tl'<t\ \\' t-.dntl1l' 11'ar 
( •lltdc· u..; .tn•l prn ... pt·t t ht•t 
\\ t' giH tht'l, \In .t :\l.ttt 1 <h-ar. 
< lur Ill\ 1· and In~ .tit\. 
( htr loh .md lu\ all\' . . 
~l't\lllr I tall . tht: hunw ni matl\' ''di!.!n'l1t·d" ~utiur-. and tlw plat'l' '' lwrc? I 't:h· 
and cnlnriul rt'l't'Jllinn ... ;ml parttt ... art· ht'ld. 
Hl 
A nae H , where fices of t e Dean of Women ami Dean of Fresh- 
men are h< f , s well  t e rece tio  roo  for eas and da es. 
r 
Mary Fi nk Slait.htkr 
O , Male . to ti me 
e l eve  fai f  be. 
L f earni g's rch to br g er (l ine. 
S e Honor's ig n ee  
W ere mo b e meets sunse .ehm. 
( hi o e e St s sere e, 
l ssing years ts friemlships grow 
me ry eve green  
() M d so . ma wis om »'e t 
iiii e s a d os er ee. 
We ive ee. Alma Mater de  
( ) love lovallv  
^ • 
>u ve an Im y  
» 
ai 1 ■ 
B 
i 
Senio H , e ome of ny "dig  tie " Seniors and the place where I vely 
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Tht .\thktic .\ ... ,nt'l.ltlon louncil plans. :-up~n :-~-.. and ccmtrol" all 
athll·tics pa1t1ripakcl 111 J,y tht \\Oillt'll -.tud...,nts on our campus. Till' scop...: 
oi the prn~ram em ~rs ell I oi till' Ill -.L popular tt:am sport:- and man~ mdi\ id-
ual "f'"rL .... 
< llll .\,...,cH.:i<tticm c Xl'-t., uncle r tlw bc:l d that it can lwlp .... auknh l1t'CtlllH' 
lll·ltc r t'iltZI'll" em our calllJHI"' .1nd in Lht· cnmmtmities in '' hich tlw~ "ill li' l' 
lakr. I In\\ d11c" th...: ,\.......,~tn:tllun tr.\ to accompl ~h tht": ~~~ conducting <t 
program that ran lwlp t'at'll partiCipating indi\'idua l tc1 he.• mort· intc:n·sting 
(hc·Cflll"t' oi her 1-no\\kdgc· ,,( alhktic..,), to IJtcumc: a llt'ltc·r sport (ht·caust· ni 
lwr n·lationship to rulc·s and st.111danls), to <1. sumt• a mort des ralJk Jh:rsonal-
ity (as a rc.·-.ult oi ..,hanng hc:r inkrc·st and being 111 dosl' association "ith 
oth...:r pt·rsonalillt'S rn ... uch pk-a-.anl ...,tiiTnundings). and to dt•\c:lop a rnorl· ar-
ti' c· .111d alut mind and hod) (a ... ,, rc·sult of ill\ igoraling awl c:nlightnin!.: 
ill'li\ Hit'"). 
\t tlw l1t;.! 1111111:.! of tlw yl"ar. till' Cnuucil ;.:n·c·tL·d 
the I· rc-.lllltcll lty ')H•ns••llllt! a "Chuck \\ .u~un" pknic 
I tad, lollll)'ll'. Ilwrc thl 11 '\\ -.LUdt·nts \\ l'l'l' ultro lut't•d 
In tht \thh:tH. \-.-.oc-atiun Council ancl to 11-. ,tilth and 
)' lllJ II "'l'' 
In I\\ liu;..:, lt.t,kt thall. \oflt·y! all. table 
lllilltllll. "'" lllllllln~. tL·nnh. gul i, and s 
<uul 11111 n·prc'"'lntati' t' irom c.·arh clas-. . 
ll'lllli-. had • 
itlmll li.'Hill', 
. \ppro:\nllaldy ·e\c.:Jl hundred ancl iiity g1rl..., takt· 
:111 fllll\t part 111 at kast om· pha-.l' oi IIlii' progr<tm 
ancl c.t(h ) ear the: pro~ram L·:...pands I· \l"f) -.tudc·nt hl'C m...:s a member ui Lhl \th 1t·ti• · 
.\ ... -.onation UJII'Il rt•t:i .... trat .on at the Collt-t,:t'. Th · 
t:mt·rnm~ hculy ni lht . \ ...... IIL'iation i ... tlw .\ .\. Colli 
ctl \\ hich ac.:h 1111 Lht appro\ a! uf Lht· ellllll studt:lll 
l111cl.\. Tht L"ounctl t'nn ... ist... ,j the uftict-r~. prt·-.tcknt... 
IIi \h·n.. til'). ~I()( lc-rn r )anCl'. Pnrpnise .• \ rchuy . and 
1l·nm-. Cluhs; ~p11rt:- kacltr.; lli inlramurttl horkc:). 
.\untlwr ui the major • hit·di\c:" ni lht· ,\,...,ociation 
'' t•• plan ancl prc:-.l'nl th~ traditional :\fa) I ht) cerc-
lltllll \ . 
L'i11lll' till" l·xcdknt a1hi~l'r:;hip oi ~liss Ct·k,tt• 
l lrtl h. the: Council \\orketl th1s )'l"ar as a tl·am 1tst:lf, 
to at.:htc·vc· it-. ~oals. 
.. ,. 
1-lr.st rm. !.;: '\cd J "tr m, C. Carmc:n, l l oc:k111l, ~I lllucll, Y. l>11.:kac 
\rw11d ro: S \\ dJ .... L :-. •mmt•n cllt•. I I \\doh, J. \\ t:IIJ'o:l, I !.;: uulig, 1..: Soa·n~t·IJ 







Vlhl l  
^^ 
CAT 11 ICR IX K C( » R1  
esi ent 
e i Kl Xssocia i Coun , supcrvists Gnl s  
l lni rticipated in l»\ e women st ent he pe 
f ogram cove a l f he most e ts am in v  
sports  
< hir Associa ion exis s d he e ef hel stude ts hecome 
bette c tizens on mpus an i the o un w hey w ill ive 
te . I low oes e Association y is is? I'y a 
c hel e ch ci ti vi l o b e eresti  
because f knowle e of t letics be o e be e be e of 
he re e andards as e re i ble pers  
esul f shari e tere s m cl e wit  
e e ities i s le sa t surroundings), evel m e c  
ve and ler } s a es l f nv t nd en li ing
act vit es
he beginning f tin- e , he o n gree e  
F esh men b  spo oring Wagon ic  
back campus  he e e new student were in Ince  
to e At letic Associatio d its aims  
purposes. 
Even st e been e of the Allde n 
Associ upon eg s i ege e 
goveming od  of t e Associatio s he A. A m - 
il w ts on the v l o the ntire ent 
body. e Counci co s s of o fi e s: eside ts 
oi Mercury, Moder D ce. or oi . Ar er ,  
re nis s orts le de s of t a c ey  
bow ng bas e b , v lle  I' , tenn s, b - 
m n on swimming, en is, o f f ba teams  
and one re esentative f eac s  
A ximatel s ven d f f i ls e 
an active in le ne se f our ra
d eac y ogram expands. 
Ano he  of object ves of t e Associati
is o d ese t e M y Day e  
mony. 
Cnder he excelle dvise sh f M eleste 
ic w d i ye e itsel








\ r '• 
1 - 
1 
hi s owi K. X el. I S aw. I e , t t rill. M H ii K Dickie*. 
NV. dMfi i/a VWID I Sn ervil . D  cl»h.  ctucl. L. Kind K. rensen 
Thir vn P Kildn M idd ehergcr. A Bossicu.V t an I y, N Hardy. W«>odyard 
14-f 
Mercury Cluh 
·rrw ~~~·rcun Club ..., .tn nrg-;ullz:tli••tt 1111 thl ~laelhnll l'ollt·g~ l:tlllptl' .. 
111 \\ hu:h all m<t.ior~ and m nor" in ph) ... tral t·elucalt n m;l\ hdnnt::. Thi ... 
sn·k ... to promote a b~·t kr pro ics-.iunal .tt t i 1 udt among i h mt:ml·~·r .... to a1h ,llll't' 
good fcllcl\\ shi p amon~ nh·mlwr:-- ui tlw proic ... ~ion. and tu put Into pracltl d 
usc tnttntng in physic;~( l'dm;ation through ,.,l·ial and n·l·r~·a!tonal lJrogranh. 
Eadt \ c:ar tht· ~h rnu ~ lluiJ br IH!' a ... ;ut tt,.,,~·mhh '('taf...~·t <tn 'uhtlllll · 
ing p~·r ... em '' ho has ,Jt,tmglllslwd lllllbt II 111 the ph~ 'lt al nlucaw•n litld. 
Tlh dult llllmh~·r' h11nor 1h~ it !!U~'"l that ... :tmt cn:nin;.: '' lth a l•anqul'l 
Tlw "l'urpll' ;mel ( elllrl" (1!\lrll<lllll'lll" Ill tht f;tll .llld ... pnm.: art• "JHIIl,IJI 
eel \\ ith 111uch ··nthu ... ta:-.m J,, the ~krnn' L' luJ,, 
• • 
I rr.rl r11;, I l ~hdTICirl, 
I l llarn-.. l \\hate, F. 
l 'a) ntt·r, T lollnt'r. 
\<'(<Ill(/ ,.,,,, \ ( orkcr, 
:\1 \ ll utk). J L. 
Thum1•~un. B StaJIJC,., 





I ourth , ,.,. · 











P r .·.w/ t' 11 I 
ltr.fl ,.,, ,. :>: Birch. :\1 
Huu~e. l ~;u11kr.,nn, l 
Sommcn rlk I> I '• •tul 
'I, "''d ,..,.,.. \1 R uhllc-
locr~cr, l l ilrlll('ll, :\ 
Hrch. I' S;"agc. 1'. 
1-:rl•luff, 1\1 Blut•ll, C. 
Quescnlecrr} 
7 lurd ro;,•: 1!. (, 
•t:\. I. ( auk•\. \ 
cliir, ) . Jlu,ei). J. 




I m11tlt ,. .. ;, I Lung. I>. 
\\ ehh, 1.. 1\. anrlrg, R. 
Surcn::en, \ :\ IICI, )) 
I'\ II<LUS<;, S \\ eJI,. 
b 
I lu- Mercury a o ani a en cm e M «li><m C lle e cam us 
to w ic ll ajors mi u rs i ysic l ecl tb a\ belong. is 
See s !«•  e te fe sio al ili le ts e be s,  dvance 
e ow g me bers of he fess , o t i tical 
e rai i ysical e uc i soc recreation programs  
K ch year e Me cury Club h ngs s an assembly speaker a outstand- 
i erson w distin ui he himself in t ysic l ed tio fiel . 
I he cl h members on r t eir guest t t sa e eve i g wit  bancj el. 
I he "I' r e and Cold* lournamen s in e a an s ring e sponsor 





.( •R AIXI- ()(IDYA  
esident 
Fi st rule: N M. 
ouse. ( Sanderso t . 
crvillf. ) Pond. 
Secon raze: M. iddle  
herde t*. La mcn. \. 
icks, *. av e, P  
Kildnf . M lU e t.
c W y. 
 In w B <». R  
sey, J C lcy, V. Co  
d u J. Ihiscly, . V\c  
cl. A. ossieux. 
Fourth row: K o 1)  
W bb L. Kindi  
o s , Nod. I). 




















Fi st an : H S he T id d.
). H ris ( Whil .  
P y c . . Con e  
\ 
I* ^ -II 
I 
Sreond row: . C e , 
M Henley,  
Thompso . ples, 
t w Is, M P  
hi w t . f e  
c , NV. H rdy, . 
'P ni L 'Po C. 
Je . 
F row: P.. oltc , 
G Mat/. J. B o , B. 
So . '. el , A 
D Batig .
4  
F-irs/ r a<,·: L ){a\\) ... , 1. Caule\, \1 Blueu, C Cockrill, ::\ Birch, \1 Rirltlleloerger, r.. )lal7.. 
'ltYIIIIU n••··· il ! r ... s H:tnmall, -,, Hcnler. 1\. Ramsey, I{ Sor·cnscn, n. Prmd, B. . orcnSCII, 
[ >. \\ cl•h. l Qucsenltcrr) 
Hockey 
:J\Laclison he~n it hockct \ ='eason this 'ear'' ith u1 . - . 
t·xhibitinn g<tme inr tht: henetit ni the Freshmen. 
Tht.> intramural pmgram \\a-; 'er·) ... ucce~sful. \\'ith 
si' team~ participating ancl each player tig-htin~ hard 
ior ht•r clunnit ry to t'Ul1lt· nut nn lop Junior clnrm 
tina II) emt.>rgt·d tht 'tctnr, aitt•r •l\·it:at ng thl' hard 
fi~hting- John5tnn ll'am T'tckecl imm tht· play tor.; \\ hu 
participated m tlw intramural pro~ram. tlw \ ar,iry wa" 
chu,en to play such team · as Swct tl1nar. \\ t::o.thamptuo. 
Bridt::-e\\'ater. th· __ lwnandnah Club. and tlw Richmond 
Club. The squad tnn ek·d tn f{ichmond during the I at-
) . 
Ftr.ft r ou : ~~ Plum h. r). H:uri". J Thompson, J S" eet. K. 
Turner 
\r•couil r.o;:, • ).!i~, Hartman, J. Cucke X lfarcl~). L L armen, 
L. \\ nndya rd, L Km lig. 1- l ... nl!' 
1-16 
tt:r part nf the :-eason to participate in tlw annua l State.: 
H11ckt:\ Tournament. Ht:re hc nor fell on nn:- ~Iadi-. 
:.on ::-turknt-.. Dt:lort: \\ 't:bb wa:. chosl·n to play on 
the\ irginia ~tate: Team, and CaLI-tt·rine Cockrill, J ean 
C<!ul~·r. ancl Ruth and Hell\' . nn:nsl:'n were chosen ior 
• • 
tht· \ tn6nia Re.;er. t' Team. These teams played in 
the Southtaskm Tournaml'nt hdd in \\ a.;;hington, D. 
C. The hockl·y sc:ason ended with a banqud gi' en 
b,- tht· ml•mbers oi tht' Leatn to honr r their coach. l-liss -




\'tu/c• HC1ch·:s ·1 trll/1 Frnt ro••: J. L'aule), sr·r,md /t'l.llll: ~lis, 
Hanman, pr,·.ndoll of Ftt•ld 1-lor~·.·y .ls.wnu/wu; D. \\ ehJ.. 
firs/ lo'(llll. 
·'• •ntl r, ,., : H :-;.,rensen, .~,·,' 11d /t'c/111, R Surensen, -~•'<'tllld 
lo'tll/1; t t'ockrrll, ,fl'r'tllld lo'Cllll 
ir t ozc C. K wls J cy. M l tt, . Cockri l. X B.irch, M Bififllebergcr, (i. Matz. 
Second Mis Uart n. \L e l y, B. Kamscy, 1\. Sorcnsen, I). I'ond, B. Sorcnsen. 
I). Webb, e be v. 
 
Madiso b ga s ckey se i yea  wit  .in 
e o a fo e b fit of t r s e . 
he ro was very s cce sful, wit  
ix ea s d l r fi g hard 
f e dorm l come o t o l . Junior do  
f lh erge e victor, f e defe ti g the hard 
g ti g s o te . Pi ed fro the players who 
in he l r gr , he Varsity was 
os s eelbri . Wcstha on, 
I* i ge wat , e She o l , a the ic ond 
rav le  o R d uri g t e lat- 
er o s t in the a al State 
oc ey e r S fe l  five Madi- 
s stude s I M es W e as chose t  play on 
e V State , ather  ockri l, J an 
an lev. d tty Sorcnse  ere c se  for 
e Virgi s ve . t s layed in 
uth', stern e eld in Was i , l>. 
e e it  et given 
y e e f e te m rn r t ir coach. Miss 









I X v / n c 
■ 
p 
s ix M b I » arris, J. ho pson. J. Swcei. K. 
r. 
'imd We: M ss l . ij . N'. Hardey, C. ( ar en. 
 W oo nl. iud K. Lo e. 
State ockey I cam irs ic: J. C y. second eam: M 
ri . esident ie H cke Association; D. Wei 
t team
.Seco d iv : 11. Snr c , secon eam; l\ Sorensen. seco 
team (*. C ri secon team. 
4  
....... 
t=rmrl row: , l rawiord, D. I Iarns, C { ockrill, 1':. Btr·:h, j . (. ocke. .\1. Bluet I , 
).I L. Ricldlcherger. 1 . Ra 11 Is. 
'>Nund rcn,•: 1·.. Turner, \ I hckcrson, L Shu ffichargcr. { . Carmen, C Uuesenhcrry, 
I >. \\ct. h. E L1•ng, r: (; ({am-;c}. J. l.Jml•ergcr 
7 lriNI n~;,·· ,\[r,.~ Lllrrch. ( , .\latt., B Surensen. R. Sorensen, L. \\ ""rl)ard . .\1 I':)'Jlt'rSt•l1. 
L " tnd tg, X Hardy, J Thllmpson 
Basketball Team 
The L'Xtr;~mura l baskt: tlrall :.quat! thi::. )t·ar \\as 
romrosl·d o{ l\\ t:nl) -six girls · nnw Sl'lllurs. ti1 t' juniors. 
six 'ophomon:s, and six f n:..;hnll:n. 
Keen cumpt:tition wa~ nwt h) tlw Duchc<;st"' during 
tht: seasrn, but the hook shr jt cmplo) l'd h) tht: for-
ward:. and tlw three-clc:cp Jcfcnse used hy tht: guanJs 
spurred the h:am ••n to action. FiYt· games " ere play-
ed. nne eac h WJlh Koanokt: Cnllcgl·, Long" onrl. \Vest· 
hampton. Swt:elbria r. and Hrid~t:wa ter. 
. \ .,iue frum the mcrl' j11y ui playing ha::.kt·llmll. 
thl· tl·am finds it t·ducitlil)nal lo nwct 1arious colt eg~.· 
gmups "ith "hom they may shan· li\ ely expc ril·ncl·s. 
Th1.· ~.·njo,rab le Lnps on Lh~· collt·ge IJLts and thl' ddight-
ful iooJ con:;um~.·d tm tht:"l' tours are menwrahk . 
The succl'ss ui 11ur ll'ams, both this year and in lhl' 
past > l·ars. can he aLtribukcl in a l ar~l' measurl' ln the 
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Front S. C f H ri . (? I N. i c , J. C , M, clt, 
M. U ddk- c C K wl  
Seco ow K V Di e c . luilTle e c". . Q c b  
). Wel , . on B. G R sey, . I nihcr . 
Th rd rozi': Miss I I i , i. M lz . o . K. , I-  ooi y nl. M. Ei>i»e s<)ii  
Ki i N. j. orn thi. 
t  
extra m l etb s d ibis ye w  
c p e f twe ty  : ine enio , f ve i r , 
s re reshme  
o etiti as me bj he esses  
e so ot e ye by e  
s he dee de e b e rd  
te o ve w  
o wit e olle e. gw od, W - 
e t I5riclgevva . 
Asid o e e oy of b sketbal ,
e e l e at o t mee v ll e 
ro wi w re v er e e
e enjoyabl tri t e l e bu ibe eli  
f d su ed on ese l c mo ble. 
T e of ou te   t e 
ye , b ttrib ted ge e to  







F·irsl ro;,•· _I \\ ~:r17.el. L S"nm,cr. rile. P fcntrc:<s. ~I ~l courc, I J Knauss . 
• 11t"l tJml ,.,,,, )1. \\ htltl'll, I l armcn 
Tlt11·d rm,•: .1. l'a rker, \I Dluett. D Owens 
Modern Dance 
The .\I odcm Dane\.' Club otfcrs experience 
in ia--cinating forms oi danl:l', far from mndern. 
:\ow the Club l>oasts thirty nh:mhers. Tn·out · 
arc hdd l' \ ay fall and spring st·me ler. 
This yl:ar, the Club under tht leader. hip of 
its president, .\1 ilrln·rl Bluett. and under the:: guicl-
ancc nf its ad\'i cr. :\fr . Ludlen He\\-itt. has 
participated in se' era I dance program. . Long 
hours arl.' pl·nt on rehear als ior these program 
which beg-in a lmn t immediate!.} a iter the open-
in~ nf school in ~cptcmbcr. 
The first pmgram thi Yl'<lr was the annual 
n·cital gin·n at l\ladisnn. February 17. The 
program "as di \'ick-d into se\'er;:tl sections : the 
0 pcuiuy nauc,· nf (,rt·t'fillff, th~: Scbasti.a11 No/let 
Suih·. a election ni Rnbcrt Frn.lt'.,· poems put to 
danC<.'. t~ nd a medlt'Y oi Flirka Flashbacks. -The next program was a recital al Richmond. 
Virginia. "h~re the . outhern American A soci-
ation oi r fealth, Physical Education. and Recrt>-
ation meeting was held. Ft:bruary 27 
Tht.> annual clancl· iorum was hdd at the 
\Yoman' CollcgL' of the L'ni\ crsity of :\'orlh 
Carolina, in Cn·enshorn, Xnrth Carolina. 
Our la st dance presentation was gi' en at 
the -:\Ia~ Day i~:sti\'als hcrt• at ilfadison Colle~.:. 
F rr.~l ,.,._, · \ Zalol11tskr, T Hnwman 
\"trflllll r o-;,•: S. Ka). R · \\ right 
I hird ro<, J Funkhuu,.er, P K ilduff. 
Fu·.ff ,.,.,., •. B RarnscL P A rmswort 11\, I Shelor 
\,·cmtd r tl': l • t O'Leary, P :\elsm1:=-.L Do\ cl 






i t u : j Wenz  C. nmmenil , FV lrcnire>s, M. M ore, D. Knanss. 
St i o l roii-: M W it en C - I r . 







M ern ce ti ffe e ri  
f sci f nce, r fr  odern. 
X  bo me b rs. rv ls 
e el ever se ester. 
Th e e leaders ip of 
. M dred Hl ll.  er the guid- 
e o vise M s e len ewitt, has 
v l r s. Long 
e s e s l f r t progra s 
i os ediately ft r t e open- 
g o Se te ber. 
ro s yea t  al 
re ve M o , r r 17. he 
wa v de everal sections: the 
O rnii / Dan e o Crcc ut/, t e ebastian Ba let 
te, s of Ixnhert rost's poe s put to 
nce, a ley f c er , 
t ic on . 
, wher S erica ss ci- 
f H . i l ti , Recre- 
, e  
he d e f eld at the 
W s llege U ver it f Nort  
re b o. Nort . 
t t g v at 
May fe v l ere t M i ollege. 
i st row: A. ablut i, J Bo , 
Second w y. I\.  
Fll te: . im ous , . . 
irst rozc : . m ey. . nhy, J Shelpr. 
Se on C . ' . F. Nelson, M. H vel. 
hi ow B. pso , 
ITS 
F11·.d 1•••·· : J, Cauley, ll \l acl>• •naltl , \ \ nunga .• \l. ll nlland, J ll ohson, J lln~d), 
_I \\ l lla l h . I \\ o\rl"l'll 
\,·, mul ,.,, ,, : IJ lpchkt:. 1'. \nn'" "rth~. 11t'•'·tr,·, tlt'l•l II \nda'''"· B S mlJI'('Il 
J ~1.;1 l ;mu.: l, il \\ i[, ,,.,, l ~••111111t nill1·, tr,·srt/,•11 1 :-, f, a iJnnurt:, :-, I ,lflctlc 
Porpoise Club 
Tht: Porpr•i,t• Club""' urganill·d in :'\o,~·m ­
bl.'r, 193'). l1~ t\\l'lll) · li\l girl ... \\ho \\anr~cl to 
imprO\ l' LIH:ir ~\\ unming alulit~ Thl) furmu-
latt:d lhl· iollm\ mg purprht'' to ffJ~ler '' idl 
• • • 
tnkr~~~ 111 :>\\ tlllln111!.!; lu a..;-.Jst nthc.:r~ in learn . . -
tng to ~'' 1111: to ~o:n·atc .1 l'Oiht:tuu .... nc':. ul p~::r-
unal -.a i t·t' 
..,trokcs and 
in l·ach. 
\\ hdl· "" tmmin!.!: tu prarliCt' all 
maintalll ol ma '\.lll1Uill () i pro ficiclll') 
Each r~ar \\t' ha\l' "tryout-." for those in-
tt:rc~t~cl in- hl'COilllll!.! llll'lllL~r". To quali iy for 
mc.:mbl·rship on~ must Jh:rform all <;troke ac-
curatdv. lloat ancl trl·t~cl \\'l'lll'r ior thrc~: minute". -
anJ do \'arious typt·s oi eli\ ing f t•at5. i\Ittr hl·-
ing acccpkd. t ht· Ill'\\• girl-. go through l wo day · 
of hectic ''goa ling". 
Our annual projl't:l ior which \\'1.! practicc.: 
faith iully under llw guiclnnet' nf i\ Tiss Dorolh~ 
Sa ,·agl' is our bi!.! wntriiHililln to lhl' campus 
list of acli,itit:::>. This )l'<lr \\l' plan Lo present 
"Snow \\"bite" to dt·monstrak our aquatic skill::-. 
Thl' Pnrpo1St' Club is als(J .;ponsoring a das ior 
all tho-.e inkn·-.tcd in n·rci,in!{ their ufticial ct:r-




























* -i si- 
- 
z* > ~ 
< 
/ irv/ I'rtii*; j l , D: M Don ld, Von cr. M cl ai l. . H b , I Hoscly, 
J  m ns. L Wa rtn 
sI'cot i row X I jHii e, I' Amiswo ihy, ^ici -p twniint. P.. Xijilerson, 15. i pson, 
I Mel>anid. H. W lsi.n ( SiiUMncrv'iWc p t' idrnt, S (r llimo e. S. (lill uc. 
e I' o se lub was o ize Novem- 
e . D-VJ, by Iweiitv-fne s w w ted  
ove the swim bil y- ey o  
e t e f owin oses: oste w e 
i terest in swimming : to ssis ot ers - 
i swim; create a conscio s ess of er  
so s fely w ile swi ing; o ctice  
stroke in a ximum of fieiency 
ea  
ye we ve v ls  
• ^ 
eres ed  becoming membe s t  
embershi e perfor strok s  
tely l d ead wate f ee s, 
d v t e f divi e s Af e be  
epte , e new ls t s 
" i  
u l ect f we ti e
f the da ce o Mi or t y 
v e g contr but o t e  
t tiv ies yea we to  
W h e onstrate lls  
e o oise  o sp cl s f  
s teres e rece ving o f e  







The "I< oLin 11 nflds" nn tim. campu:; haw their 
"'' n or~-ranization. th~: Archei") Club. Try-nuts an. 
ht•lrl in tht fall and 1n the "Prin~. and girls mu5L po::.-
Tt·nnts has al\\':i)'" hcl:'n a fa, trritc sport ior m~my 
,if tl1L ~ladison girl:;. So in 1910, lhl Racquet Club 
Wtt!> organi7.c:rl ior acti' t:: tennis players. 
The:: Club sponsor-. a clo.;ed tournamem in the iall 




.I \\ en7.d 
C Carmen 
n \\ cblt. prard,•llt 
~cs C~:rtain qualifications to obtain membership. The 
Club affords an opportunity ior karning a!> \\ dl as 
enjoying the spon. 
-- - -·- . 
- . __.__... ' 
pl·tition and intcrt:'t i or t'\ cryonc:. 
Racquet 
Club 
First rv;,· . 
J r,hn~or1. 
/'rt'.frd or/; 
\ H arri,;, ll 
X Hard~, 




.\·,yuuti rn<> • 
.\1 IIenJe,, I 
Knauss. \t: 
Stra''· 
,\1. B Juett, 
Brooks, f>. 
Plumb, J 
Tlurd rm.· · E. Long. :\f. 
\\ood, B. Ram~e\, R 
StJrensen, L. K imi!g, B. 
Soren•en, (. 'urn mer-
ville 
Their goal. tu denvc plea~:.He fnm1 lhc game and 
to create and maimain an intl'fl''>l in tennis. has bc~tn 








J. W zel 
 
U. elil» esiden  
Tli ''R b Hoo o ibis a pus h ve t eir 
ow rganiz , e rchery l . rv-ouls are 
e d e i spri g, irls ost pos- 
se s certa (j alil i t t i  e bership. he 













ote: V- is. B. 
oh s n, . ar y, 
presi ent \  nz . 
usiness ntanayer J. 
(" v
Second oie: M l . 
M H ley. I'.r I ). 
, M. dni . 
traw. 
hi ow: M 
Woo . a sey, K 
o c . ; ndi .  
s . C. Somriic  
. 
e i ways bee vo e s rt for any 
o he M irls i , t e Racquet lub 
was anized f ve l rs. 
he rs s t nt in t e fa l 
o e ourname t in sp g to rovide co - 
etiti e es f everyone. 
, o ri e l asur  rom t e ga e and 
nt terest i t is, has bee  
un e he i of Mrs. Lue hn 
w  
5
.\:; Lnui::.1.· KirHhg and J:~.·tt\' ~ur~.·rht·ll 
led intramural h<P ..I,t·tl.all through tlllt" r)f 
it-.. IJt':-l s~.-a ... on:-. Juni11r < )Jw ~.·nwrgt·d till" 
• 
VICt Or. ll ~.·n· "1.· "l'l' :-tiiiW player<; 
inr that ba~k~.· t and another -.~.·on:. 
. 
0 0 111'' e. ~ 
Th., n·;u ~ l arlr~on had it ....... c~.·~ nd tl·k-. 
graphi~.· s\\ 1111111111~ 11\t't'l "hik palllcipating 
~" itnnlt' r' and int~.·rt·..,h'd '-iudt•Jll" g.tth~.·n:d 
111 \\alth tilt' t'\t'lll. ~t\eral -..l'IHlol:. tdv 
graplwd t lw rc..,u lh oi tl1l'ir ~" imming mt:l'l 
to Longwood Culll-gt·, "lwn: tlk scu rt•., "t• r~,.· 
complt·kd and compar~.·d. 
~kmb~.·rs ni lht: ~ l lllkrn l>anct: Club 
"twnt man.' hour ... pr.1cticing inr th~.·•r an-
nual rn·ital in F~.·l Jruan . ( )nt: oi tlw out-
• 
stand ing tl rama ti zat ir ns p r t'St'll h: rl i11 dance 
inrm \\tiS tlw \\ 'a:--l·n l magt·. a "il'\l'n tecnth 
t'cntur) tall: nf lovt· ami \\'itchcrait. 
Sports and Action 
!51 
 
As ouise mli mi \W\iy Sonns -n 
l i lr nuir l basketball t r one "i 
s best eas s. ior One emerged the 
vic or Here we see some players going 
fo s et  score. 
is vear M dison its >eC« ml tele- 
r phic wimming meet w ile rti i ti  
sw mme s i terested st ents at ered 
in w tc the event. Sev r schools tele- 
he he res lts f their swi ing eet 
l. olle e, where the s ores were 
ete mi pare  
Membe f t e Modern Da e l b 
spe y s acticing for t eir - 
l ec l ebruarv. ( hie f the t- 
l mliu d i /ati  resented in ance 
for was the W xe I e, seve t e t  



















I lu\\ 11 at tht: lul\\'lin•• alll'Y ..... . 
t lut icJr a ride 
MI OR 
Ttw ... t• \\ho likt• tn .:o\\im in tht•r h.·i .. un lllllt takt· achallla!{t' 
cri lht.· t'nJ".' .thlc dip huur-. and lht lu:'i.ury ui the nt·\\ (trckt·r roum. 
Tlw ...... , t:n ho\\ lint! tt·ams. "ith Cl~ntcl .. :nia Carmt:n as their 
-.tudt•nt k:Hlt·r. compl"lt·d t'\ t:r~ Frida~ a itt·rn"on and ucca~ionall ~ 
h \\lt-d a~ain-.t the'"''.: Lt·am~. . . 
It-an Cauln t:uult:d the: mtramural ~ul i lt'am. a nuH:lt ,. on 
tlw campu .... \\ I1ich t'\ l'll \ t'l1turecl nut tn tht• ~put ·wood Cntintry 
Club a ih'r \ i!! rou-. \\ urkout:; L,ack campus 
Cla"l'' in hur..,cback rid in{! \\ t•rt• otTl rl'<l ior thl' t1r ... t llffil. 
::... ... , t•ral :!irl-. kq•t hur:-c:- em nearby iann-. ami t·njo~ t•d a hn-.k 
r cit- in tht aiknlOOil'. 
Ztn!! 
lluud~ . .., 
and anr1ther hull' · c\ t '" ..;curcc.ll•\' our it·minint Rnl11n 
• 
they practice in irtmt or the library. 





















rhose w e o sw i  t eir leisure lime lake luivaiUage 
of t e e joyable cli  ours  t e lux r  of t e new lo ker room. 
he seve w g le rn , with laude ia armen as their 
st e leade , e pete even ri aj afle o n and o casiona ly 
bowle gainst e Iwjys' tea s. 
Je uley g ide e int r l golf le rn, a novelty on 
he s, whi even ven red o t to the Spots ood Countr  
fte v go s workouts b  . 
 lashes orse g we e ffered f r the first time. 
Seve g ls ep ones on farms and e j yed a hri-k 
ide e fternoons  
i g— ot s eye is s o ed hy r fe i i e obin 
Hoo s as from f t li rary. 
ReadN to tee off 
( hi fo Ready for a hull's eve 
I' 11" I'''"" I kck lt'nni,.. ... ..,. 
SPORTS 
:\lildlt·d l! h11'1l aud Jt, r l'" \\nrkcr:-- ~rarl·iully danr.·d J,. f1111 ' 
th 111 tlw ;umu.tll•·ut.d, .tllll p:111 of th, dnnrt·ln, p ,,,·nt ln l{ll'h -
mond and< :n·tlblum' to pt·rit•rtn 
Thil"l' " Ito t'IIJII~ t•d nrlnnr J'tll'l::> d.·nltllhlr<tt.-d tin 11 ... kill in 
"ttt.h ~:tllll'" a ... ..,Jlllf'fklutitnl 
K,·,·pin:.: 11111 t'\ ,., nn tlw · l•inlll :· \\t' t.·ttergdtlall) pia) ,.d 
lmdmintc •n . 
. \notlwr ni thl' many minor <>port.; i' deck ll:nni .... a .t:anw 
whil.'l1 ah\ :t),.. l1rt11~' ... 11 i i t.'lllllfll'lition ior it ... playl'r .... 
T'raltil'lll!.! in \ ... hb.' n·crl'ation rn11111 and in Rn·J !,!\Ill, 
tlw lm t'l'' 11i pin:.: 1 1111!.! partil"i1n1t·d in thi ... at·tion-lilkcl 'Jl"l'l · 
l _I 
• 
r htcll11111lo t1 
~h u i ild 10a n I 
inf; i- iiy 
 
M Mir<l I'.liu t <ni(l he en workers g cef y ce he nn 
\is in he annii:d njcilal ami art e ance rro we ! i Ric  
in  (^eenshoro e fo m. 
ose wh enjoye i doo spmts einonslra e heir s  
suc games s shu Vlehoard. 
ee i g our eyes o he ' hirdie," e energetic y l yeil 
ba to . 
A he of e Spor s s te s, game 
ich lways brings stiff competiti f s e s  
iV cticing As y re e i oom eed gym. 
he overs of g pong c pate s cti tilled sport. 
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--· • GOING TO CLASS 
CHOW TIME 
IN-BETWEEN . NACK 





































~'EEKLY ~ \ , H 




















NO N I  l
W W AS  







Ml' IC LESSO\ 
CLASS 
YOICE Al\1) DICTION CL.\ S 


















K VMI A  
 








PROBLEMS \ ND Cl'R\TE 
, \ 1ALYTIC ~ 
TIME 
• 




PHYSJC ST UDENTS r JSIT THE CA YERNS 
REGISTERING FOR CLASSE ' 









M)  H ES IN 





I S l VI V



















FACl LTY \ ~. )!£'\ ~Tl DE\T " 
mam 
& 
























CT I. IA S MEN S l EN S 





Jl \lOR~' \BO RD SH I P 
BOY . B ~\ SK ETB \ LL TEA.)I 
CO-EDS 
---~-= 




COEDS \T Dl\ \ER 








.11 MOKS VB AHI) llll, 
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l O'CLOCK FIRE DRILL 
CHRISTMAS P AGEA.NT 
SPECIAL 
KID PARTY 

























R  C  
•' 
!/i 
R H 11 
/ 
U i li N
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' I ' 
GERJ\I AN D \ CE FTGCRE 
OCCASIONS 
II \LLO\\:"EE \ PRIZE \\L'\.\ER S 
Y. \\:.C. \ . C•\ 00LELIGHT SER\lCE 
THE Fl ISIJ ED PROD{ CT 
r 
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FRESH.'\I E\ BECOME P \RT OF M \D ISOl\ 
. .. 
• • •• 





















KHKSIIME\ A E l)I i  
MAI  WC I l  
 
M.I. W 'S W INN  
' 
v w. c a. c\M)u;u(;m si;k  ick 















































Y ou"d n e\er gues - that Gill. \dth It e r 
tJlli et a nd una:; · uming air. wa · president of 
the s tuden t body. yet sh e commanded our 
n•:.p t>N and co-opera tion in that offiee. 
J n ht>r two yea rs a t :\ladison ... Dingl e .. 
ha ... accomplished great thing:.. inrlucliu(! 
etlitiu~ a handbrJ(Ik and doing out:>Landin(! 
Y·cahi11 et \\orl.. . 
:\L\RTHA ~IOORE 
.. ~l erC i:; e'en body"s fr·iend and no· . -
hody·:- r nemy- on tbe hocke~ field or in 
cla ·. Her· laugh is ready lu ring ou t. and 




M v s t i ill- wi h
qu rl ssiiin . s e t f 
t , v t e ed  
• * 




|!# it M 
t u 
AGNESS DIINGLEDINE 
I e M . " i " 
s t s, c ding 
diting oo i standi g 







MA MO  
"M l" s \ r\ ' i - 
9 • 
b 's e — h ey r i  
• • 9 
ss ^li to i t.  
s rresistib e. 
J EA~ BCCKM.\ STER 
\ s Madison 's spi r itual leader Llai s yrar. 
··Bu<'ky" la as d one her joh well. and w ith 
a c·on tagimts rn thu~ iHSIII ha::. inspired tt:- to 
grt' ctt(' l' tit i 11 gs. 
• 
Darirl. u:- c·ltairtua n uf Honor Counci l, 
It a~ tltadt• usr of It e r lti~h ideals and fine 
l'ltanH'It •r. a nd :.tn •n g tiH' llf•d tlw honor ~ys· 
l t' lll at ~l u di :.u ll . 
DOT W AINWRTGHT 
Mistress of the k eyboard . Do ll) at h er 
graud piano laas e nte rtained us wiLla lwr 





N UG  A  
X il Hi l llii e  
"U r h cl b , l  





t' as r i m o L ii e l. 
h s m e e id h h g l l  
eh raeler. s re hene he s - 
tem t Ma ison.
i ■ifci I lilk. 
I 
I  
, ly  
n h th he  







H \RB \RA SPAl LDING 
BESS BRYANT 
Be s ha ·l1 own h er original ity and wr it-
iug a hili t) througb the excelle nt i sue of 
Th e H rer>ze this yea r . 
Ba rbara i- the ' ery sou l of ga ie ty and 
'j, aeily: u it's no ''onder th e ~ ltttl ent hucl y 
t·lw f> hc· r Lu be App1 e BlofiHllll Print·el'ls. 
168 
C,\THERf~E COCKERILL 
As pre idenl of A.A. this year·. Cathy 
has displayed' ivaci ty plus. Always in goud 
· pi ri ts. lw is one of th e most 1"·ominen l 










Hfs s sh lit it- 
n b ty h s s 
lw B e . 
BA A U  
s v l i t  
\i\arilv; so ' wo stud body 
* • 
























li  \ t l . \ I o  




COR.\ BLACKMOR E 
Business 111a~ <"ome before plt>a ·un • 
"hen ·he's p ulling out a yearbook : lmt 
when pleasure <·omes. Cora's r t>ady. will ing. 
and ah le. 
• 
J EA ETTE COCKE 
I I ere·:; the li' ing; refu tat ion of th.,. old 
adage> that beau ty and brai n · don' t go to· 
gr tlwr- a rare <· tunbination of ~ood look~ 
and pe r ona li L). 
OLLIE \ EE 'W'ALPOLE 
Pretty to look at. and capable a - a lead· 
er , Ollje Vee has steered the en ior Class 
through a smooth and perfec t year and 





m y come li f re p easure 
wh s ' tti g t year ; hut 












li- c's lli In in}; r f lation f the old 
t h iy rains do 't go to- 
e he  eomhi lioii f g lo ks 
s lity. 
V  
t t .  c le as a lead- 
. i s  t e S ior lass 
th erfect y r and 
" iss is n . 




• v i 
V ^ 
' ~untor5 
FAE Wll 'Ol\ 
Fae i ~ " ell -known un campus for her 
po'' er-fu I vo ice and '' insomf' per~o nality: 
she a h , U) s ha a hig smile for f'ver ) 0 11 e . 
BETTY GEORGE R\.MSEY 
(;ood-luoker·. good leader. ··Ge'orgie·· 
"iettl~ a n iruu h a nd in a ' eh et g lm !': " ell -
ruutHied and friend!). :-.Itt' i:- th r prid <> of 
tl11• .J unior Class. 
CO~ "IE R OACH 
Connie "ill be r emembered for It er ar-
tist iC' and dramatic talent. H er por trayal 
of Char lotte Bronte in ,1/oor Born uaade " 







s w o  
w f l i w e s alil ; 
lway s e yon . 
A  
G o , . "(i r i " 
wi lds on v lv ove w - 
o nd ly, she s e e  
he .1 (.l . 
V 























tfe' ^ ' 
• A • ♦ • — m • i ^ 9 










wi h - 
l lie ti tr l 
f l tt t i M r r m a 
m r o m . 
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M \RlLY\ MTLLEH 
Marilyn. '' ith quiet clignity a nd elta rua. 
has pro\ en lt c~r ab ility in S.G.A. a11cl 
Y.\\ .C. \ . work. ~ he is nne \\ho rt('\<'r 
Lin•s of doin~ for others. 
• 
".\T il EH l \E Cll \ rl\CEY 
\ ran' ~f>lll'l<' of laun:ur. the ab il ity to 
"ri le. a horn lt"a det". and a t rue' anti lo, al . 
fr it> 11d atld all thr:-c> Logt· Liwr ;wd) 011 hu' <' 
·· K a k •·. 
NAN RENNIE 
·with her rolli cking good humor and a 
willing and sympatheti c ea r . a n is ltet ow11 
am lna::~sador of wi t and w i~dom. 
lil 
union 
ILYN I R 
, w li d mi rh nn. 
v he i . . . ami 
W d A S i o who never 













KA II RINE H VUNCE
A n* sfiise luiino (lie aiiilit to 
•r 
writ , e r, t e d l yal 
end d i ese t ethe an  von have 
" "  
 
\\ i ami a 
in l e N  is h i own 











JACidE BRUOI\. ~ 
GR \ CE )L-\._TZ 
G racie. '' ith her ··get-up and go·· h a · 
led her tlass through a Yery succe ·~ ful year. 
fn tra- mural and rxtra-mural ports keep 
her bu ·y. a long" ith her ma ny o ther respon-
sibilities. 
j a t'kie I ~a - :.ho" n ht•r top-notdt leader-
:-hip a hiJit ) in bnth l1 er C'la :. and organiza-
tion memlwrship. Lon~ "i ll \H' remenalH•r 
her :- ill<'t>rt' aud friend h mttn ner . 
1-? ,_
BAl:\ A~O COCKE 
The ophomore· · twin pre. en ta tion re-
flects two dec idedl y differ ent. but capti,at-
ing. indi' itluals. J oee charms us "ith her 
·parkling wit. amJ Juanita has ··d.-.n, n·· her 




A MAT  
\s lli " t mi " s 
c v \ ss  
I l nui il e s
h s  w ili - 
KI O KS 
J c h s show e - tch  
s b lity ho h cl ss  
l be g wi we mbe















I s 's s  
ly , iv  
, vid wit  




Sl ZA"\ \11:: ROBERTS 
Here\ that fri endly ~irl \\ ith the lm (' ly 
'ui<'f' and swet>t smil e. that have ht>en ~> ttC'h 
an in piration to 11 tlti yea r. 
• 
JOLl 1f\ Y LOC THOl\lPSOI 
J ohnn' Lou. \\ith those ro-y clH•f'b. - and 
• • 
tlntl vivacious and fri endly manner, ha 
endra red Iter d f to us a II. 
SHEILA BELL 
Sheila' happy fa culty of inspiring con-
fidence in others has made her an ab le 
leader of the Fre hman Cla . 
1-' /,1 
resnmen 
I NNE  
t^s lli l f irl w l llir ln\r  
voice ee ir , lli l e  sne  
s us h s a . 
m ma* ™ 
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y wi s eheeks a  
hat i l n r, has 
e h sel ll. 
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Gfppfe J3fos onz Prince 
Elected to n ·prc• .. f'nl ~Iadi:-nn a:-- a princ·e::. 
in tbr ('Ourt uf (~uren ~ht>nanrloab ~"XI\ was 
charming Barhara ~paulding. A!- spring Lw-
tlec-kt>rl tlw 'aile) "ith the beautiful pink of the 
applr blns~mn:--. 'he enjnyed hrr role a:: a true 
prinre~:. during the l\\O days of the annual Apple 
BJo .. :.um Fe:.ti' al at Wim·he"ter. \ irginia. in :\lay. 
'. j, acions Ollie Yee Walpole ''a:- elrt'lrd 
ou r ~ [i :-,; .:\lat]h ,lL a symbol of the idea l ~ladi :-on 
girl. \nnuallr th e Ar t Club no m inates canc.li-
clates for th is honor. who are then presentrd to 
the :- tudetlt body fo r selection by popular ba ll ot. 
Miss Madiso n rrpre en ts the true Madison pirit 

























of i ^Blo s m rincess 
Pliss P la(li  son 
\ iv u I V Vi l was lerte  
M ss M dison, vinhn  lli  i l M so  m 
iuial y t t hili iKMi i di- 
d l i r, e lli res te  l  
s nt eli  h l  l ot. 




r re rese t M ison > rincess 
he eourl of t^ e Sben doa \X1 s 
eb nn U b S nl i . s be- 
d c ed he v l y wi tiful i  f t e 
le osso s, s o be s tr e 
ri cess  t two f  l le 





J J1adonna and gjrst 0/nqef 
At our Y. ~-. C. A. Chri tmas Pagean t thi s 
yea r the ru rtains opened to rt>' ea l our hn rly 
!Vl adonna. J cancllc Cocke. a11d the Fir~l AngeL 
Martha Moore-. who led the Cele ' Lial Host. A 
cherished Madi:.on trad ition. this prograru in-
spir·e us Hl1f'"' as the Christma s to ry. acC'ompan· 
ied by Christmas mul:ic. is retold . 
• 
The fo ur ang;t>l l'>. Barhara ~pau ld in~. 
Doruth y Wai n wrir•ht. Connie .'ollllll t'n ill f'. . 0 
a nd Martha liard). c-ompo::-C'd th· Hea\ enly 
Hosts \\ ho peaceful! ) and lovingly watehed 
over the Madonna and her Child during tire 
porLt·ayaJ of tbe Cirri. ttt! il!' :'\Lo ry at the an-
n ua l Y. W. C. A. Christmas pageant. 
1 7~ 
yMa  () {-firs Of l 
^ . . . st t  
lli rl i ev l love  
M e etle n lli i st l. 
, stia  
e ri is t iti , t i r r m i - 
s anew s , eeonipa - 






ge s. H li S l ing, 
ol y glil (l c S<»iimi«'rvil p, 
mi H y, fo ose i e v  
w e lul y l il 
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Ftrsl ro•··: J. Buckmaster. :\1' :\lOUrl,\ c. Ulackmore, n. crowder. 
s,•.tmd ro•~ :\1 131uett, C. Temple, D. \\ ainwright, B Spaultlmg, 0 \\'alpulc, :"II J julmsun. 
Tl11nl row: (. Lurknll, J. Cnckc, B. HQ<Ull, E. (";rand!~. E. l' ing, E. Palmer,:\[. :\lunlod., 
R. Leona rd. 
OYko's OYko 0/monc; Students !fn 
0/nzerican Coffeqes and 1)_niversilies 
\\here 111<1) \\C.: look to find the "cr~..·am uf the 
crop" r>n <Ul) collt:ge or uniH~ r"il) campu'-? \\'h) , in 
thl· annual pubhcation oi Il 'hn's fl 'lw .lmml!f Stuclcul.~ 
In .lmrrican Cn/1,-,,cs ami Uui1•crsiti,•s. 
• 
Thi:.- year ;\]arli:-on\ contribution to that publica-
tion j ... trul~ rt'JH't''Wlllati\ l' 11i llw colle~c's campu.;; 
leaders. \\ ho ar~..· recqgnized for tl11: outstandmg abi li-
ti<:s \\ hrch tht.·\· ha' ~..· .;;ho\\ n. Chosen conscicntiou lr . . 
and impartial!) l1y a curnhinecl :.tudem «nd faculty 
cummrttec aitcr the studc:m · 4ualification$ ha\'t: hl'l'll 
cardull~ con~irkred, the group i~ compn::.ed of thus<: 
stud~..·nts who \\'f!n· s<•lectcd on thl'i r mer its of high 
scholarship. ll'aclt>r'>hip. fint· charach'r. and th~,·ir cnn-
t riltutinns lu ~ladisun College. 
ny rect·iring thi~ h i~h l~ ern l'led colkge award, 
the:>c ,tudcnt- gain the recognition \\ hich \\i ll accom-
116 
pany thl-!111 lhruughout th l.! i r lives in any pro ics.;;ion or 
occupation thl.'y might choo:w. 
A goal ''ell "nrth working inr. thc"c ::\Iadi:;oll 
"IUcl\·nls justly ~,·arnl•rl th e honor I n h~..· among- tlHISl' 
li sted in fi' /Jo's 1/"hn ./mona Slrtdt•uls In .lmerica11 
Collcyc.f . lnd U Jfivcrsilics. 
Thl· idea ui cn·ating rmt· national hasis o i recog-
niticm for s.wdents \\'as concl.'i't':rl more than fifteen 
years ago. Aiter <;;t.'Vl' ri'll yt·ars o f research and inter-
' ·e\\S '' ith cnllcgc: 11fficia l · ;:mel olher per::.on~ ,·itally 
r •mcant:"d with this project. the fir. t publication ~ r 
/l'h n's lf'!tn . }JIIOIIff S tudents lu ./mcrira11 Cnllcycs 
and l'nh·crsilics appcart.·d fnr the yt·ar 193-t-J~. Since 
thal linw llutslamling slutknts on 0 \ t' r six hundrt•d 





























i t w j R tn i M. Moo e, C B c. D Cr . 
SciOii w: M. BlUelt, (i . W II. k in , (). W' o e M j. John o
hird < . Coc ri Gd Bryant, K iran le, K l er, M M rd ck  
(yyiw 5 Iw Of mom)  lam Ol  
Ofmer Gollecj m) l^f i dHe
W in- may we ream o  
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B eiv s ig ly covet le  
ese s e s w w l  
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l well wor fo ese M s n 
stude t l ea ed to be g hose 
Wh W o hn y tu ent A erican 
 ' i e es A  ni e it e  
e of re one ti b f r  
on tu w eived  
f seve a e f  
\ ws w o e e of s and t sons v  
con er e , s i of 
W o Who Among hi A erican o ege  
( iver e e re o e 4 35.  
i t me o t nd t de ove re  
fty use ve e ncl de  
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Beautifu l J eanette Coeke r<' igned a:' 
Queen dut· i n ~ the traditional Ma) Day ct>l e-
hration belt! thi:- ) ear- nn our grassy back-
rampu lawn . rn her On" ing white gown 
her lJ ighn ..: s, Queen .T E'a n clle. su rrounded 
by her court of love ly maids with th eir at-
tendant · . pre ·e n ted a 'i itln of lo' eline ·-
wbicb will fo re\ er remain as a l·her- isbed 
memorY tu e\·cn one a t 1\latlison "hn wit-
• • 
ne- ed the fe!>li' itie:.. 
_J/atron of 3-fonor 
Rad ian tly altt·aeti' e a · the Mat ron of Honor. 
Connie , otn mer vi lle. Look her place al tlw 
Queen· right during Lhe May Day c-crentony. 
They behel d a ' ar iety of enter tainment pl <llliH~d 
rspecially for them a ou t~ tanding pcrsonali tiet-
o f the da \ . 
• 
aij \zueen 
r l ll (l r ei s 
OneiMi ring [\\v y e - 
b h ld s y r o h - 
• n j 
c s s. I flow l  
Hi ness. Je ell .  
h l  
ts s t vis o v ss 
h h v i c i h  
y o ver) M d w o  
ss stiv ti s. 
i  il Jtono  
tl t r ctiv s
S m ll . t t he
iTs t e m
v i t i lanne  
e s s an e l ti s 
v  
.llnidJ Fzrs/ ro;,· ~I I l ard_\, t o Tcm pk . I{ .f an h, \1 1:-•. Ba rha m. ~1. _1 . Bradley 
'It'• 1111d ro<•'. B. S pa ul•l111g, C l.trmcn, 1\1 :\I nure. J llaal t:y, ~I. f'u lmg, 0 . \\ a lpolc 
.lh.rt'ltl ~1. !'-. 1\l urd l•Ck . 
• 11/cnrlomls· l·irsl r m<•: X \\ illa am ~. ~I J to htl' .. on. I I. l.a)tH:, l\ . H k b, J. \\ h t1chuusc, 
J l' tc rcc. ~I c;l;tss. 
\'row d r m,: .1. Ymtn;.r. H ~l ay, J. \ l ~llttH: I , 1'. Stntpkiu .... K. ::\cal. .I l'arkcr, 
I 1 1\n,uts ... , I' .'vl,uHt 
Tlurd ,.,,,,., ( J nhnson, ~ I I l <otbC, I' Fl•ntn·ss, \ I )a, t" , ~I Gure, E. l'ctcr" . .J 1\laro;hal l 















Ma s: i  i w: M H y Ci anplc, l\ J m\ M E- H , M. j l . 
Second w ding. . Ca e . M Moo , I B ile M Polin , . W lp le. 
Ibscnt: M S M oc . 
^Maij CDaij 
.lllnidan : F t nnc Wil i s M jnhns n. H L ync. X icks. . W' ile o , 
Pie re, M. (i as . 
S ron ow j. ou g, \\ M , . Manuel, P. im ns, . Ne l .1 P er, 
1» K a ss P Mann
/hint row:* o s . M House, P Kc irc D vis, M (»«»r . IC P le s. J M s l 
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E.viridu~ A lb<·rt~ B ~-
11 ihl red Carden \ llmghl 1:1 S . in Education. Theta Sigma l' psi-
lim. '49, ·so. '51 ; Germ:tu Cluh. '49. 'SU, '31 ; Husincss L'luh, '4.~. '-19, 
'30, '31; Camtrhury Club, '-18, '-19, '30: Y. \\ l '\. '-lX, '-19, '5U, 
'51; Intramural SJit>riS, '41:!. '51. 
\nu Elizabeth \lexnntlcr U . . 111 Educatiun \lpha Sigma Tau, 
'-19. 'SO, '51; l;crman Club, '-IR, '-19. ·~o. '51; \\ estminsto:r Fdlo\\-
ship, '-1~. '-19, '50, '51; Y. W l. A .. '-IX, '49, ·so. '51; l'anhellt_llic 
Cou11cil, '50, '51; Jumur ·Marshall, 50; Standard~ (. ummittec. '.:11: 
"Y" C I '"l nunse or, J . 
Bellv jo :\lmarurh:. B S. in Euul':\lum .\lpha Sigma \lpha, '-19, 
'50, '5 1; Germ;m Clult, '50, '51; Y \\ . C .. '-1~. '-19, 'SO. '51; 
Senior lounsclor, '51, \\ esle) Foundatiou, '-IH, '-l9, 'SO. '51; Grand-
uauglners' Clulo, '-18, '-19, Secretary, '-l9; tune ~ClCilCc Clulo, '49, 
'50. '51, Presidcnl, '3(); Junior ~larshal, '50; Student t;u,•crn-
mcnl, ·~. '51, Rcconkr ui J 'emits, ' ); I, 
~lanha Oli\ia An11istcnd. R .. M. \lpha Sigma \lpha, '-19. '50, '51; 
Sigma Phi LamlJcla, '-t-9: Kappa Delt:t l'1, '50. '51, Cerman Clul,, 
'4R, '-19. '50. '51; l >iaiJaSou Uull, '4.1l., '-l9, '50. '51; \cuhan (lull, '-11<, 
'-19. 'SO, '51: Y \\ C . \ ., ·~. '-19, ·.~1; l'anhellcnic l.'nuncil, '51: 
Seuior CounseJur, '51; ''Y" Counselor, '51. 
jeanne DeFord Balles B S in Educat1c•11. Sigma Sigma Sigm~t. 
'-19. '50, '51; S1gma Phi Lam ltd a, '-I~. Secrt:tl\1'), -19, Cntilliou l'lul•. 
'51; \\ estminiSLLr Fdlo,,:shq;, '-IX, '-l9, '50, '51, Secretary, '19; 
GrandJaughtcn;' Cluh, '-l~: lntcrnauunal Rdations Llui>, '5(1. '51: 
Y. \\ . C. .-\., ·.m, ·~ 1; Hl)usc Coun..::~l '-18, '-19. \ ' icc-Prt:sideut, ·~. 
l'resident, '-19; Cunc Sc1enn: Cluh, '5ll, '51: SLUdcnl Facult) Com-
mittee, '50, '51. 
I Juroth1• Eunice Barga. B. S. in Education. Them Sigma l'psilnn. 
'SU, 'S I ; Y W . C. \ ., '4<l. '50, '51: Busincs~ Club, '-l9, ·so, '51. 
SLHuut.~t.,'.\M Staff, '-!<); Baptist Studl·nt l'ninn, '49: Intramural 
Sports, '-19, '51: l allterltury Clull. '51. 
~lary E1t:lyn Barham 11. S . in Education. lutlllion Uul1, '-11<, '-1.9. 
'50; '51; \'. \\. C. ·\ ., '-IX, '-19, '50, '51: Business t luh, '-IX. '-19, '511, 
'51; l 'vrpvisc Cl ult, '-1~. '-19, 'Sll; L)Cl'UIII l 'slwr, '49, '50, '51; llt~uM 
l'resicJern, 'Sl. 
Johu D. Baker. B. S in Etlucatinn. Sigma l lclta Hhu, '50; ).J.:u 
Students' CJr~nization, '49, ·so. 
H den Eli zal1eth Bal\.'man. B. S. in E.ducat ion Theta Sigma t,; psi-
Jun. '50, '51; Kappa l>elta Pi, '50. 51; Sc11onr ~'"'·'~' St<tff. '50. '51: 
Y. \\ . C A. '50, '51; \\ csle) Fountlatum, '50, '5 1; .\lath Cluh. 
'50, '51, Reporter, '5 1. 
Jean Aune Bear. B :\1 l'i Kappa • igma, '49, '50, '51. Corrt'sponol-
ing Editor, '50; Kappa lkiLa l'i, '31: Se~ame Clul•, '-19, '50, '51. 
Concert Orchestra, '49, '50, '51, \'ice-President, 'SO. 
:\lma Ola Bedwell R S. Theta Sigma l,;psilon, '49. '50, '51; Pi 
Omega Pi. '50. '51; Y. \\. C. A., '.fl\. '-19, ·so, '51 ; J unirJr Marshal. 
'50; House Council, '-t8; Business CluiJ, '50, '51; Bre.'::i•, '51. 
Lee Hayden Bell, Jr. B. ).1. Band, '-lX, '-19, ·so. '51, Secretary. '50; 
Men's Chorus, ·~9. 'SO. '51, \'ice-Pres•dent, '51. 
Joseph Russell Bennington B. S. S1gma L>clta Rho, '51; Y. ~l. C.-
A .. '51; Busines~ Club, '51 ; .:\len Students' Organizatiun, '51 
R;dph B~mdt. fJ. S. in Education. 
Nancv Lee Birch. 13. S. in Education. .:\lercun· l' luh, ·.m. '-19, '50, 
'51 ; Hockey Team, '-l~. '-19, '51; Softball Team, ·~ll.; Intramural 
Sports, '-18, '49. '50, '51; Tennis Club, '50, '51; Y. \\'. C .\. 'lR, 
'-l9, '50, '51; Athlet ic Association Council, '50. 
Cura :\larie Blackmore. B. S. Theta igma Cpilson, '-19, '50, '51: 
German Club, '51; Y. \A'. C. A., '48, '.f9, '50, '51; Lutheran Stll-
denl Associatil111, '-IR, '-19, '50, '51, Secretary '49, President '50; 
l'urriculum Planning ( ommiuee, '51; SCIH10Ut.\',\M StalT, '-19, '50, 
181 
'51, \ss11-tant Editor '50, blito1·-m-l hiCf, '51; +11 .\lumnae, '-!!), 
'-19, Re]loner '-IX, \ ice-l'res•uent, '-IY; .Math Clulo, '-19, 'SO, '51; 
Curie Science CluJ,, '50; ''Y" t unn.;elur, '5 1; 11'/to's Jl'lw in .lmat-
!" •111 ( olh·g,•s a11d l ' IIIVI'rsitlr,· 
Xauc) jt'an Blantun n S. Zl·ta To-tn e\lpl1a, '-l9, '50, '51 , Fram:~.:s 
Sal" Club, '49, ·so. '51. 
.:\1 ihlrt.Jtl lilac B!udl B ~ Th..:ta S1gma L' pilsun, '-19, '50, '51; Sig-
ma l'hi Lambda, '-19; Ka(lpa IJelta l'i, '5ll, '51 ; Y \\'. C A., '-IH, 
'-1-9, '50, '51; ).lercury Uulo, ·~. '-19, '50, '51; l anterloury Cluu, '·ll:l; 
l:.xtramural :--port s, '-l.", '-19, 'SU, '51: lntramur.tl S.ports, '48, '49: 
l're~ident oi j umor Clasl>. '50; Teun1s l.'lulo, '50, '51 ; }.ludern 
I lance (lub, '50, '51, l'n:s1den1, '51; \ icl·-Prc$ident <tf . \thll'lt.:: 
\ s ·uciat ion. 
Hctt) )l'UJI I:Junne\' illc B . .:\l Kappa I )ella Pi, '5 1; Y . \\ (. t\, 
'4X. '49, ·so. '51; \eolian l lnlo, '-1~. '49, ·so; D1:1pason l hilt, 'Stl, '51. 
\nna L<:e Bnwman 13. S. in Educmion. Sigma Sigma Stgma, '-l9, 
'50, '5 1 , c.erm~tn Clul•, '-IH, '-19, 'Sll, '51; F..l Clult E panul, '50, '51, 
Tre;c.;urer. '51; l 'or1"11~c: L'lulo, '50, '51, Trca,.urLr, '51, Juuior ~far­
~hal i nu!>iness ).bnager of St'llior Uas~; -\ssoCJatl011 ( hildhUI•t! 
Erlucatiun, '-1,'; Y \\ ' C \ ., '~R. '-l9, '50, '5 1 
8etty Ellcu Bu" •n~u 1 II. \ . Y \\ . L' A , '-IX, '-l9. ·so, ·s I ; Ex Lil H'i" 
( lulo, ';ill, '51; El L' lnlo hpanol, ·sn, '51. 
Doris Jcim Hu\\man. B. S Cune Sci<'ncc CluiJ, '-l8, '-19, ·so, '51: 
Y \\' C. .\. '-1~. '-19, '50, '51; Fr;mccs Sale Clul•, '-l~. '-19, '50. 
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'SO, Secretary, 'Sl. 
).lartha Jane Uradle) 13 ~1. '\lpha Sigma ,\lpha. '-19. '50, '51; 
Sigma I'ht LamlKla, '-19. Kappa I >ella l'i, 'SO, '51; Y. W. C. A., 
'-1~. '-19, '50, '5 1: -\t'ulian Cluh, '4H, '-19, '50, \ ICc-PresidenL '5lJ; 
( Ierman Club, '-19. '50 '51, Wcsle) F'oundallnn, '48; I )iapason Club, 
'-l9, '50, '51, l'resHI<:ut, 'Sll; r.lee Club, '50, '51, \ ' ,ce-l'rt"sidem. '51 
Harlo:..ra Brittingham. B S Zeta Tau \111ha, '50, '51; Y \\. C. A., 
'4X, '-IY, '50, 'Jl; \\ e~lc~ Fouudatiun, '~H. '-19, '50, '51, Frances 
Sale llul•, '-19, ·su, '51. 
.kan 1 lav1cs Rrockman H. A. in Education Sigrna Ph1 Lambda. 
'-l!o\, '49; Kappa r leha Pi, ·so. '51 ; Y \\. L'. "-·· '-l8. '49, ·so. '51; 
Hartist Student l ' nion, '4K, '49, 'SO; French Club, '-19, '50, '51: 
\ ice-l'residenl, ·so. Secn·tarv, '51. 
.:\Jildred Brumback. B. S 111 Education. Kappa I )ella l'i, '51; Scnb-
l•lers '-17, '50, '51; Y \\ C. -\., '-l(), 'SO, '51; Frances Sale CluJ,, 
'50, 'SI; ~CHIIO I MA' .·\~1 ~taff, '51. 
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l.uthlran • t111k111-. \ ... 
"3 . I*resi t. '3 ; (ienn-in K '49, 50. 51 ; W esley Fonnda- 
ii ii, 'AS, 49, ' 0; Y W (' A.. '48. 4 . *50. *31; \coli K'hiU. 
49. *50; I aso Club. 49 *50. *51. 
udcnia Rulli < armen Fi S Educ tio . hci Si ma I psilo . 
*i50. '3 ; Merc ry Cl b. *48, *49, ' . *51; E traimiral Spons. 'AS. 
'50. '51; I ir ral Sp rts 'As. ' 9. ' , ' . uthera Slu e i 
X^cciation, '48, '49; O.. «*. *49, Sj.cirts ito ; Nrclu-n < l b. 
'50, *51, Xice-I're^idcill. ';1 ; Kecreati i ouncil. *50. '5 . I'rcsi- 
dnii. 31 ; Ai leti >>• •ciatim. '50. "31. S e ary '  ; MtMlcni 
hancr Cl b, 30 3  
% 
Ha el L ine C ter H. S. V W. C. A.. '49, 30, '3 ; ra ces 
Sa e Club 49, '50 ; I te io Kelatm s Cl b, *50, '5 ; 
)filly Madis G de ( hib 0  
ane Lee C sun, IL Sigma I s bm. ' . 5 ; Germ  
( b.  IS 4 'SO, '31 ; C ie ie e ( l . '48, '49, 50. '3 ; I'ranees 
Sale C b. 'IS. *49. *50. *51 
Margueri e Sliirle> Chrisijobn B in Education Maih (l b. '50. 
*51 Y. C. ,. 50. * 
rihii liiigerin n B. S in d o  
j( i cite Rose Coc r V S g a Si ig a. '4 . "50. '3 ; Sig a 
I 'In ambda, '4 . '49; Kapi> Delt I'i. *31; Cienna (l b. *48, 
*49. • 0 *51 ( l ss Treasure '48; Mc rv ( b. '48, *49. '50. *51; 
Y ,. 48. 4 , *51; So i Co mi tee, '48. '49. ' ; 
W sley ound tion, is. '49. '50 '31; Intr S orts. IS. '49, '50. 
, 31 ; (ilet C b, I 50, Secre ary '  ; e nis Cl b. '50, "51; Kcere- 
l io ( o 30. *31; Mode D ce l b, '3  ; Kxtrai S o s  
; Senio o nsrlo Si; ri ni g C mittee, '5 ; 
Mado a, *5 ; May ee *3 ; H'Jio'x l'ho in -•/n erirtin olleges 
an I nhfrs hes  
Mary aibe iu Cnc ril V S he Si I sikm, *19. *30. *31. 
Merc y Ch.b As. 49 *50 *51; H fe v e *48. *49. *50, *51. 
C iaiti *3 ; Te nis dub *49. *30. SiStale Hoc ey eam. '19 
'50. '5 ; Sof bal c nn *48; Baskcilj i 'I'ea . 'is. '4^ *'56. ' ; 
ec e i Ct'tiocil P esident. 0; Xthlelic Xsso i tirt Preside t, 
•Si. v' ■ 1 
hirley iie C ben IV M. Pi i 19, *30, '3 , Presi 
de *31; (ier (lub. IS. *49. '3 . ' P eside t of Freshman 
lass; D Preside t, 48; Slude i aculty ( om ittee, 18; 
Stand rds Commiliee. '49, *50; Asse bly Co mit lee. *48. '49; 
icc P esiileiil. of o h more Class; in I'sher. '19. *50; 
(ilcc C b *50. *51; Pan ellcnic ( il *51 
M dre Ramona C ole . E tio Alpha ig an. '49. 
50. *5 , P csid n 3 ; Sig Phi bda. '48. *49; ka Delt  
Pi. *50. *5 ; Y W ( .. *48. *49, *30. *51; M (Tub. *49. *50. 
"31. Secrela - reasure . '50, 
Je ITi/abct verstolte IV S i d tion. ela n Alpha. 
*50 *5 ; V V C A. '48. '19. *50. *31; Wesley o d tion, IS. 
49, *50. '51; rie Science ( lub, '48, '49. *30. *31: I tern tio l 
Refattions (lub '50 *51. 
W illiam \hon i rider B. S Men's Chorus, *50. '51; Business (Tub, 
31 
Jo Amk « it e . I? in Educati . Alp i n. *50, *51 ; 
\V I A.. 48. 19 ' . '31 ; rrccr. 'AS. *49; cwboi M Cm a Staff. 
4 , *30, '3 ; Wesimmsle ellows i , *48; El ( l b Ks ol, 19. 
*50; Do P es dent '5L
Dorot M i e Cr wdei A i ti . et  n Alpha. '49. 
•3n. 5 Sigma La bd . '48, '4 ; app Delta Pi. *50. *51; 
^ ^ ' ^ 5^ I Wesley Foundation, 48, *49, 50. 
51 ; A " ( selo ; ( ollege . *48; rus, '48: I ie tic  il 
elations T b 4 . 0. f l reside t, *50; Who's Who in /hner  
lUn C egcs and I ni rrs lirs. 
A i .ir..lv D.ms F'. I'i Ka a i , ' , *51; Corresp ndi g 
Semiarv. . Ger an ( lub, ' , *31; t Committee. '50, 
'5 ; Lyce Us ers; *49. *50; Y W. C A.. '48, '49. 
rWis J ne Davis IV M Alpha Si a Alp a. *49. *30. *51. Sec- 
nary. '31; Ge l ht . *50. *31 ; Y W C A.. *48. *49, *50. *5  : 
L her Snidents Associ i o 48. 4 Glee Cl b, IS, "49, '50, 
*51. President. 51 ; Aeolia ( b '48 *49. '3  
D o y V ine Deane IV S ducation. Pi ega Pi. *49. 30, 
*51 Secretary, *51 e Pi ' . *51; siness Club, 48, 
'49. *30. *51. P esident '31; Y \V C. A.t '48. '50. 
D II\ L uise Dedri . V S in Alpha Sigm n. ">0. 
'51; Stratford P avers, *48. "49 30. *31. Costume Mistress, ' , 
P eside *5 Curie ience Club. '48. *49, *50; V W. C A. TS. 
19. '30. '51; c s e C lub *48. 49 *50. *51. 
Mary u Po V
effcy L wi- vi e IV Me ents )r m/ iu . "48, 
49. 50 ; S De b , 49 *50, *51, Presi e , '51; Men 
udents' Q rl 51. 
b. y ise D ie. IV S n F n l Alpha igma Alpha, '49, 
50. ; (ier an b, 48 *49. . e etary. *51; \. AV. ( A.. 
S 49. 30. 3 ; Me y I lub, '48. 4 , '51). ' Alhleli Ass cia- 
iion reasurer. 1 ; Art t lub. 48, '49 0 ' , Tre s rer, *50. 
( llie b lr Die JV . Deli l i, "51; P. siue s l b. As. 
49 'SO. *5 ; Y. M V A.. 48. '49. *50. *51; Me St ents* - 
gani/.itio *48. 49. '50 '5 . 
Ague-- Lb/ bei Dm led . IV S in Education. ransfe fro  
l.ongwoo ( o e i Sig igma  '48. 19. '50. '51 ( lid- 
i n C b. 48 49. . 51; A\ estnunster 'ellowshi . 18. 19. '50. 
5 Secretary. *49 A i e Pres d , '51 s Sale Club, ' 0, 
*5 ; V. W C A . *48. M , *50, *31; G dda ghters; Club, *50, '3 ; 
Lyceum Usher, 50, "5 Stude t F cu y C inmiliec. 30; Co 
urri Co iitee. *51; d of ludeni Handb k, ' 1. 
Amu H d ey Dove . IV S Si  Phi bda 48, *49; Scribblers. 
49, *30. *3 . C ie Scie ce ( lub 48. 4 *50. ' . Se reta y. *51. 
G inddang le - ("lub, "48, Ses e ("lub, '48, '49 *51. Re orter, 
*49 • ; Ar Cl . 48. 4 . *50. *51; Wesley Found lioU *48; M t  
( lub 4 . 0. Le Cerclc Fnm is *50. *51; Kecreati u Coun- 
il, *31. 
I led) Je Dud ey. IV S in Educ o . C rie eienci (T b. '4 , '50, 
*5 . P eside . W A , '48, -19. *30. ' 1; i d aughters' 
CTUIj, 48.
H ry C E . IV S. i Delt R , 4 . '3 . '3 . re e . 
0, '5 ; Va sity Basketba l. 48, '49; Men tudents' rgani/aiiop. 
48. 49. . *51; Activ y Co mittee. *51. 
Jame- William Eavcy. V S igma Delta R o, 49 '30. *31. Sec  
retary. '50; A' M C A.. . '3 . ecretary, '3 ; Me 's C r s. 
'48, 49. '30. Treasurer, *50; C urricuhi Man ing Committee, *51. 
Audrey Edwards. P». S. 
Edscl li Edwards. IV Arms m" Freshman Class; 
Sigm De R o, '4 , *50, 51. 
Ma et Fh'/ahet E ioll IV S. in dii i . Alpha Sigm Alpha 
19. *50. '3 , ITea-nrer. ' ; ig Phi La b . *49; Del a 
I 'i. '51; rie i l . "48. '49, 50. A ice-President. ' ; 
l-r ee- le l b, '48. '4 , '30. '3 . Alee-Preside t, ' , Presi e t, 
SI; P , 48 "49. '3 . '51 yceu Us e . ' 8. 'JO. 
30. '.M ; A' W ( . A.. 48. "4 . *50, '3  ; Wcsi itisier ell ship, 
8, 9. Ge . ' , '3  
Marjories ll Epper on IV S. iie i it, Pi Ka i . 
19. ' . ' ; ( utilli l b. '30, "5 : Mer ry (T b. '48. '4 . *50. 
"M ; Us r. '48. *4 . *50; W, ( . A.. *48. '4 . *50. ' : 
Porpoise b '30, *5 ; A'arsily Basketba l. "48. '49, *31; Athletic 
Asso i o Co .
Br ce L. Ervi . B S. i ti . ig a Delt R . '49. ' . 
51; New n l b. *48. ' . *50. *31; Me t dents* rga iz tion. 
'48, 49 '30, ' ; t ti l Rel ti ns (Tub, '49, ' . *51. 
N lley aine bne l IV (ierman ( lub. '49. *51; tr tford 
Players *48; , A\ (. A '48. *50. *31; L t er Students A — 
so l io . *48 *4 . 
K.athuillt' l'.m,:\ Fulll\'' 1: S !o~:rm.all llul•, ·~~'(. ·~q. ·;o, ::; 1, 
Soca.d lommll ll:, 'II', '\' \\ \ \. '.Jl', '.JY. '50. ·;1, l aloua I, 
'·N. ·:;o, '51. llaplhl ::--ttulull lnaon, 'IX, '49. ''II, '51. luunc:al. 'N, 
_:ill, ·~1. \luokrn Jt.uan \ lult, ·.;o, ',:.1, l{ct•orlu, '51, ::,,·n~:tar~ •I 
F rc-.hm;ua lla "'· 
lkn.-rlc\ \am I"" IJ..c·-. 1: ::-- 111 hluc;llinn \lt thil Sagma Tau, '.f'J, 
.'ll, ·.~I; \ ... ~~~caattllll fur \ lnldl11>ocl l~ducatunt, .J~. 49; \ \\ . l. 
\ ., '.J:-., '.Jtl. \\ t·-tnuthtn I dlt "-.hap, .J~ • .J<l, 50. 
John (•ole\ II ~ 111 1-.clur.atiun 
· ·,u, :~ 1 :· \ ).1 L \. ,o, ',:.!, 
).ll'n 'tuduw .. · 
' I r,-a,uru-, 'S I , 
llrg.miz;llt• 11, .Jll, 
I ntclll:t lton,tl R 
lattuu-. CluJ '• .• I " . 
Jane 1-.hzalicth Funf.. ll S \l 1•ha Sigm.t Tau, '.J\1, '5ll, '51, J.ranlc 
:.ale l Info, ' IX, ' IQ, • .. ,(), 51, lune ~ctenct lluli, '.J"'. '·N, '\' \', 
L·. \ ., '-IX, 'W, '50, '51 
J lta nc Furm~-.. H S. an hlul·:ttHHt Tl tcla Sigma L psaluu, 'Sil. ':l l , 
Corre,pundau~-: ~~·crct.tl), ,,ll, ',:.I; hauccs S:.k liuh, '-IX, '1'1 
·_,o, ';, I ; l uri t· ::--neue~ llulo, .JX: Y \\ l .\, '.J~. '..JY, '50, '51: 
ll<l)lli ... t Stuclt·ut ln iou, '..Jl', '..j9 
.\Jan \ 1111 1 .a arlit. ll S ' I h~:ta Sa~ma L p-.aluto, .JO, '50, 'SI. '\ \\ 
L · \ , '.JH, '.jlJ, ',II, ;:il, \\,-.k) hlluHbttun, '-!1-, '4'i, lollcg\ l:aa •1, 
'.JX, '49; r.u-.111c,., t lub, 'll', 'Ill, ·so. '51, 1-tcpt>rter, ':-ll; l:n._.,,. 
St:lll. ', I , flu-.iuc~- .\Lm.~;.:cr, " \ " l••UII'-tlor, '.51. 
::\JIIC\ lrarlh 
'..jS . ' 19 ·-() .,-..,, 
'IV '..jll '"I . .,CI, ' J • 
slup '..J~. '-19, 
B ::-- \lpha :.a ~ma \lpha, ·;o, '51: I rt.nnan t ' luh, 
•=,1, \' \\ L \ . .J:-., -liJ, '511. 'SI, l>u~ane,,.. t ' luu, 
l or;mddaugll\l·r•' C luh, -l. , '.Jlj, \\ e,..tllllll"ll:r Fdl"'' 
·-() .. , 
"· ::J. 
~largartl (r,tr\\owl II \ 111 Eclucallon Stgma l'h1 Lutllula, 'J)-1 
'.J9; l\.app;, ltdt;~ l'a, ·:;o, 51; Y \\ l' \, '4~. '-19, ·~o. <aln111.t, 
'-19. ·;o; B;tp\1'\ ::--llldllll L nion, · -~~. 'IQ, ·su. '51: t IIUIICII, 'I>-. 
'.f9, ·.:;o, '.51. l'rc.,tdt·nt, JQ, 'entor Cl;t'-s lxctu,rlcr 
Cltnstaut.' 1 .auldin 1\ s \l,,h.t ::--1~ma Tau, '50, ·~1. l·.tlllllr, '51, 
'I" 'IY ' II Fran.:t·:. Sah ( htlo, 'IH, 'I(}, ·;,o, l une ~t:lt•ucc llul., ~. ' "' ' 
'5 I ; \' \\ l \ , ' 1~. ' 14. ',:.0 
Carolmc \\ ( •l'1Sl r II !->. Tran;.f,-r lrom Juntor Lnllcgt nf \u 
gusta, '.JX. l.e t.t Tau \lpha, '19. ';ill, '51. Treasurer, ' 49; Y \\ 
C \ ., '.JY, '50, '51 , L.tn\,·rhur) l lttlo, '-19, 'Sll, '5 1, Trca,.urcr, '.'tl, 
.\lath l'luh, '.JX, '4Y, ';:i(l, '5 1; lnlcl'll.tltunal l<l'lauuns Clul•. ·;1 
\nn ).kLIIIIC\ lrilhcn H S Y \\ 
l'luh . .JX, ·~9. ·;o, '51, lxcpurtl'r, '51 , 
L \ , '..J~. '49, '51 . 
I hapa,.on L'lult, '4X 
:\f a r.) L'artcr (,l,t""· II S 'I r.u1-.1cr irom ·\\crcu Culle~l: l't Kapp., 
Sigma, '50. '51: I rtlllMII lluh, '30, '51, Bus111ess .\lanaeer. •;1: 
lrrantlaughtcn.' Lluh, ·;;o, ;1, Pre-.adent. ';:il 
L .}ll\\ o<ttl llarr.) (,.,,u( ll ~. 111 blncatltlll Sigma !leila lxhu, 'Is, 
'-19: ).lul Stu<km ... · Or~aniz.auon, '.J9, '50, '51. \ lcc-l'rc~adcnt. '-111; 
Y \1 l l,. '.JX, '.Jl), '50, •; I \\ c>;fc\ Fuuntlatton, '.J.~. '.Jl), '50. 
Salh \nn ( ,t,odman n ~ 111 blucation Tht·ta Sigma lp ... tlon. 
'49, '511. '5 1, Tn·asun·r. '50, '51; Sagma ! 'hi Lamhcla, '..JS, '--19, 
Ccrman Chait, '.Jl{, '.JQ, '50. 'S I; 13usinc<s Cluh, '-lK '.J9, '50, '.51; 
::\cwman l'lulo, ·~x. '19, ·so. '51; ::;lHilol ~~,· ,~1 Stafi, '5 1. \11:1 
Presulent of II uu~c. '.JX 
Bonnie Faye Comlon n : . itt Ecluc:uiou. \ lph<l Sigma T ;au. '5\1, 
'51. Sigm<l Phi L<iml!rla , '-1-H, '49; 1'-appa I )t'lta Pi, ':ill, '5 1, \ ict· 
President. ',;J; luri~· Scit:t1CC l lul o, '-18, '.J9, '50, '51; ]tnum ).lat·-
sltal, '50; St·samc Club, '49, '50, ·51. 
).Jiriam Evcl)n Core I\ ::\1. S1gma Sigma Sigma, '50, '51; Sigm,t 
Phi Lamhcla, '--19; J..:.appa I lcha l'1, '50, '5 1: c;erman Cluh, '-19. '50. 
'51; Chona~. '.JH, '..J-9, '51l; Y \\ C .\ ., '49, 'SO, '51; .-\eolian Cluh, 
'-19. '50. '51, Sccretary, '51 ; I Jiapa~un Clul o, '51; Pianis t for :\l en·~ 
(huru~. '51; Rt·crcation CIJUill.:tl, '5 1. 
\\ illiam l::thntrtl Cranrllc B S. Sigma f lcha Rho, '-19. '50, '51, 
I 'rcsiduH, '51 ; l'i Omega I 'i, '50, '51 ; ~[en Studems;' OrganitJ· 
tit.n, '.JR. '.J9, ·so. '51: v ).f C \. ·so. '51; 11'/w's lf'frr~ 111 .-lmui-
« 111 Coll,·!l<'.l' aud l lll<'•'r.otr.·s 
\l.tr)ort~· \larit t;riiim 11 '-' 
I<J, ·;o, ';:il: ltqott'l :.!lldtlll 
1\data"n~ Clul•. 'W, ::;o 
11 1-.oluc.lli•m \ \\ 
L'nt<•ll, '.Ji-, '.J'I ·~o, 
I \ • 
ltuna•all 
1:~:'-'it· l.oui-.t l~11iiith ll !:- 111 E•ln<all<•ll 
·so. ·;; 1 : LHctmt l ' ... h,-r.... ;u, ·:; 1 : \' \\ 
lu11inr \br~ha I. '311; H •mor l tttmcd, '51 
:->a~.:ma ~icn 1 <....1.:1 1.1, 
' \, .,,,,.,11, ,1, 
• 
Co)ll<t'll llnrtc·u~,· t.rimnt II '-'·in hlucatto11 Tr;111 .. it'1 itnm \\111-
1.1111 :uul ).Jan , ·,.n,·~<'. 'IQ; \' \\ 1 . \. \Jn ... tc I umm1ttn·. ·;o, 
h.appa lkha · l'i, '31: Cn tll11•11 < lulo. ·~1 
H.trlo;ll a \till c oroo;l'l'IIISl n in r.duration !tl:t 1 .111 \ljlh.l 
' ltl. ·;o, •::; 1. \act J •,,·~ulcut, ·;o, l'rt:.;id~ul. · ~ 1; :->tgm.a l'lu l .. tml ul.t, 
'IX, 'JQ: J,:qqlit l lclta l't , '50, '51; Cm ic SctcliCl' l halo, 'I ~. ' lq, ·~11, 
'51, \' \\ I \, '.JS, JQ, '50, '51, "Y" L"oumt.f,u, '.'il, l.~ct·ttlt t 
l -.her, '111, '511. '51, :.t.crcL<try-Trca"un r, ';,I, lunt"t ~larshal 
'50; llormuolr) Ftr< ( 'htd, ''"· 'SL, I ':lllllt'llt•lltt: t 1 tll ll"t l, '=il 
l·.ltl.,tltl'th J.utc lrno~sman ll :, in l .thtGIIt<~ll. Taan~io1 it11111 \Lt~·i,•tt 
lnll,·g,,' 'IX, ' 19, Luthtrau Studcnh \.,~, cmtt rotl, ·;o, ·~ 1 . l'rt•.,i-
olrnt, ·~1, hann• .. ::--alt L lulo, '50, '51, l'r"~-:r;un t h.urm;an, '51: 
~~ll'k•l\t\'\\1 Stali,'·O,'\ \\ l \,'SI. 
I tllt'l :\dl loH•n· 1:. :, 111 l.ducatiou '-tgnlOt l'ln l.;11t1l ub, 'Ill, 
· 1'·11'1'" ft,IJ.t l'a, ·;u, 3il. Y \\. L \.,'-IX, 'Ju, ·;u, ludu·a.•u 
'-tuolc·au ... '"''"CI.Iliott, '-1~. 'IQ, ·;;o, '51, 'I rnt'-111• r. ·::;u. \1 t 1 lu: o, 
'511. '51, Trt.t-.llrcr, •;;1 Strati,rd l'la)t'l'•, '50, '51; \ ....... natin•t 
i111 I htldhooul Educ;auun, ;o. 
\lauddt·t,, l·li1.a llall 1: ::-- 111 Educatit•ll '-ag111a l'l11 Lanai d;t, 'Ill, 
k.tppa lldt;a l't, ·:;o, ''il; )loll) ~litoltsuu lrardtn 1 htl•, 'lh, ' 111, 
·;o, '51; '\' \\ C \, '.J,'{, '-19, '30. '51. \~" n;tltttn lor 1 hild-
lt"'"l I ducattnn, '.JCl, ·~1, '51, Hapti~l ::::.tudull lttlflll, 'SI. 
l'.tltll"l, t F:oith flam B 
'.Jll, ''ill, '51 ; \' \\ l 
''il, \ tet·- l 'r,.,HI<tll, '51. 
\ in Edut.a.t•m 
\ , '.JI-i, '-19, '.'II, 
\ anll rl•tn \' 
•; I ; ~p;ani.:h 
l lnlo, 
I lui•. 
. I~ ' . 
'50, 
l';unn.t \i.n\ ll.unnwns ll \ _ Zeta Tau \lplt:t, '50, ''i l , 'I \\ 
l \. ' IX, 'IC), •;o, '51; \\ ,,.Jc\ Foundatum, ' IX, ' 19, ·~o. I.e I 'crt' l< 
h.uac;n .. , ' IH. ' 19, '511. '31. Tn·asurcr, '50, \ 1t:c- l 'n·-;adtltl, ''\ I ; lu kr-
t1;1lt•t11;tl lxt· l.t lllllt' lhtl•. ''i(l, '51. \ icc·JI1c"adu11, ''il. 
.\I anita! rnudk I lard1 B S m Educ:t\11111 Tran~fct ir11111 Stral-
fnrtl l ulkJ.:t, ' IX, '.JQ 7ua Tau \lpha, ''iO, '51; I l"lh :\I.Hh .... 111 
( rardtll ('It tit, 'i(J; \' \\ c \ Cabinet, '511. ·:;I' \\ C'-lc) FPitllda-
IIIJit, ·:;o, '51, International Rl'i:JIH•tb l halo, ·.~o. ';il, '"'""riati•m 
lnr l lttldh .... d f~cluc::uion, '50. '31 
"-t·tuh·th \1 I I art f1 S International l~datiun• l'lttlo, 'ICI, l'lt:ttr 
m;an • i \tltlctic Cummtllcc. '50 
l harlollll l\ohl rta Hartman n s Ill Educattr 11 
l'hil<fh,od blucat i11n, ' .tO, '.50, ·.;I : Y \\ t 
·.~1. !loll) ).Jaclt"m (rarden Lluh, '--11{, '·W, ·:;o, 
1\d:tlton• t'luJ., ·;o, llormirnr) Couuctl, '-tl/. 
\ '"nation ,,.,. 
\ '..Js . ,,, • -!J , . ...,.~. 
lull rnatiun d 
'\ant:) lklle :-\cJ..,on Iltcks. B. S. 111 Edul'att"n Zl a "l.lll \lph.t, 'ltl, 
'30. '51 ; \lercur.) Club. '-l~. '.JO. ·so. '51, lnt1at11ural ~I'"~'~'· '1..:. 
' IO, '50, '51 . Y \\ C -\ , '-t-8, '-19. Baptist Stlllknt l 'u iun, '-!K, 
'.JQ, ·;;o, '51: F\.tramural Spc ns, ·so. '3il. 
Sn1•hic ]I I l ilt nn ll. S Stgma l'h i L;unbda, '.jCl; Y \\ l \, ''ill, 
~crilohlcrs, ·sn. 
I lt~ ro llt y ( •recn l l inscttl. B. S. in Educati11n Zeta Tan \I pita ' 11) 
'50. '51 ; Y \\ (. \ ., ·~R. '+9, '50, '51 ; lorrt''l"'llrltng Scn<:tal\' 
'.;o, '51, tutr:unura l Daskctloall. '..JK '49. '5 1: \\ e-.k) Fotlltdatt"u, 
'-IX, '49. '50, t :tlunct, '4H, ':;0·, .' (' •. ''9 ':;(1 •::;1. 1 · tttt "' '\ J.:.., "1, • , .• , .Ill' 1 
L',hcr, ·;;o, ·~1; Hou,;;l Council, '50. 
Tlctty \ nn I lappcnstcde, n S. \lpha Si~ma Tau, '-19. ·:;o, '51. Si~:m.t 
l'hi Lamloda. 'W. Y \\ C .\, '-1,. '-19. '.50 ·:;1. 1\t,...in~· ...... nul• 
'-IX. '51, I.e Cad, Franl'ai.;;, '.Jx. '40, \'ice-Pr~~i<lcn t, '.Jg, l'n· ... irll'il!: 
' 19; SltlfMll\t\'\\1 Stafi. '.JR '.J9. Stratiurd l'l;na~ 'IS 'Ill 50 
'51. l're,id,·nt. ·:;u; l':mlwlknic L'ounctl, '.Jtl, ·.:;o: ' ' ' ' 
athcriiu Paige l-'cnlress. !• , (icnn n C lull, 'AS. 4(>. .Ml, ?1 ; 
cial Cuiu itU'c, '48; N \\ t V. 48, 49, ^ . 5 , ' l'iiK'. 
49, '50. . r. iisi SnnUni I niu 48. 50 *5 I n nci , 49. 
"50. '5 ; Modem I hiucv < l h. '50. '5 , Ivep rur, *5 ; Secrciar> .i 
sli aii C l ss. 
Bcverlev i l;«>\vlk s 11 S in Kducatio Alp a i , 49. 
*50, '.il Assu i iion t I Ulhu d Edn lion, *48, " ; V  
A.. '48. '49 ;  cslminsUT dlow s i , 48, 49. '3 . 
| Foltv-. I? S. in Kducalio Men Studenis' (Irganizalicn. 49. 
'.-•(i. *5 ; V M. C  . 50, '51, Treas rer, '31; Im niaii al  
lions ( ll, '51. 
Fli b l k. lph i a , 49, ' (1. ; France 
S l ( lub, '48. '49, 50, ; < u .>cle ci Fl b, '48. '49; \ \\ 
C. A., *48. *49, *5 . 'Si 
Di e rniss. IF . i Kd calion. liei i I ilon. *50. Al ; 
o responding Sc elarv .mi F-»l Fran e ale i lu 48. 49. 
•50. '51; ( e Science i lull. 48; V W < .  . *48 49. * . ; 
Bapt s den Uni n *48. 4 . 
Mary nn ti rrcll B. Tliei igm I siFm. 49. ' . '51; ^ V\ 
C. A., '48, '49, '50, *51; V\e<icy Fdiimlatioti. 48, 9; i oll c Ham1. 
'48. " ; B siness t l l., '48. '49, '50. ' . Rc uri , "50; Breeze 
taff, *51. B siness Manage ; V ( ounsel , . 
Nancv G t . S. Al Sig \l , '50. ' ; Ge t l b, 
*48. '49. *50. *5 ; Y. C . *48. 49. ' 0. '51; Biid ess Cl n. 
'48, "49. *51; «i an hle s ( l lt 48. 49; r siminste el ou 
hi 48 49. *50. *51. 
M et GarwoocL F in Kd i , i Flu I.amFd . 48. 
4 Ka a Delia I i '50. ' ; V C A . 8 49. '50 I bincl, 
4 '50 a tist Student In '48. '49 *50 ; Council. Fs 
4 . "SO '5 , I esi e t. 49; S i as Reporter. 
hri lim* G i . B S. p a Sigma n. '5 , Editor. ' ; 
ces le Club, '48. 19. '50; C ri Scien e Club, 18, '49, '50, 
•51;Y. C A *48, *49, *5
ine W Geigt . B S. s e f i t o e o - 
i 48. Z lli I 4 , '5(4 , .  
t . A , '49. ' . ' ; ( amerlniry i bib. '4 . *50. ' 1. e s e . '5(1, 
M ib C b. 48. *49 *50. ; I t rnaliou l Relaiio  b *5  
A McCaulcy (.ilberi , . C. A. *48 . *51; Business 
C b, 48, 1 , '50. *5 Re o e ; Di s Cl b 8 
M y C rte Glass. B. . Transfe f Ave ett t oll ge. I'i a 
. . ; German ' l b. 5 . . sines M g . *5 ; 
G d b ers' C b *50. '5 side *51. 
ynwaiod H v Good- B S in Falncation. D lt R o.  18. 
4 ; Men l deins' (>rg.ini/ali . 4 . *3 . ' "i e Presifle it 49; 
M. ( A.  *48. *49. *5 . *51; Wesley o d i . 48 *49. *5  
llv A Go . IF S in Kducat . ei L psibm, 
(1 *5 . re surer. *5 . ' i P bd , *48. *49;
Ge lub 48. 49. *5 51 Busi es  b. 48. 4 . *3 . '5  
Xe Cl b "18. 4 . *50 ' Schooi.m v'am f. ;  ice
id Ho se. 48
c li rdo B S. n Kd al n A a an *50.
' a b a bd , 48. ' 0 K De i 'SO , o 
, "51 Curie ence i b. . 4 , *5 . ; Ju ior M r  
h es e . ' 1. 
M K ely G«»r . li M ig . . ; a 
b bd . 49; Kapp Deli Pi . ' ; G nn b 49. "  
* 1 rus. *48. 49. *50 V\ . . A . . 50. *5 A b.
*4 ' ' . e , *5 Diapaso b. i i t M 's 
Chorus, " e e t ouncil * 1 
W lli Edwa d G dle. IF Delt . *4 , "SO "
P e ent. ; P Pi. ' . ; M i ni * aniza- 
o . 48 *4 . '50 ' ; Y M ., '50, * IVho' Who in A erir 
can leges mi L niversilte  
Margaret Erie Graves. IF S in Educaiion. 
Ma j rie M e (i iifin IF S. in Kdueatioii Y V i , 48. 
49. '50. *51; Baptist Si mien I iou. 48. 49. *50; Imcrn ional 
Rel tio s b *49. *50, 
Bess e L si C.riff ib IF S in dudi ion? Sigma Sigma Sigma 
*50 *5 ; >cen _ I'sbe s, *50. '5 ; Y ( .. '49. *50. *51. 
j nior Mars l. "50; on C riun il , 
lleen Horiensr tJ i m B. S. i Education ransfer fro Will- 
iam and Mary « dllcge. *49; Y W C .. Musi « o illce-. "511, 
K Delt P . '5 ; oii bon C b, *5  
Ba bar rm Gr scclose B S K c l /« a Tau Alp a 
*49 *5(1. *5 1ci>President, '50. President *51 ; Sig Bin La bda. 
18. 49; Kappa Delia Pi. ' . *5 ' ur e ience Club. *48. *49. '50. 
; Y W c *48. 49 '3 ' . '* C nselor 51. Lyceum 
I sli , '49. ( , ' 1, Sicreiary-Treasn  . '51. J ior M l 
D hiiolry i e biet  ai 51: Panbellenic • nncil. 51
Eb/abeib Jane (irossm . B. S. Kduca iqii r sfer from Marion
( olle e, 48. 4 ; e n i enis \ss«ciaiion. '50 '51. I esi 
din '5 ; FTances Sale ( b. . . Program • bai a ; 
SCHO0I ms'vm tuff. *30,; ^ W. C . A.. '51 
Janet N'II (irovc IF S in E n. Si ma Pbi Lambda "19. 
Kappa Delia Pi '50. 51; W l A , '48 lu. *50; Ltilhcivn 
Students \ssociai n. 48 49. '50. ' Treasurer, '50; ri t b. 
0. "5 easure . '5 lratfuial P yers \>$oci i ou
for C i d atio . '50  
Ma e lei ie FJi/ H IF S. in tion Si ma Phi m I a. '49; 
Ka Delt Pi. *50. 51 D lly Madison G e t lub. 18. 49. 
'50. *5 Y W . A., *48. 49. *5 *5 ; Vssocialio f r (  
boo.l Etl tio . "49. mi, ' ; Baptist Student Cnion. '51 
Patricia ait H . . i c iion. t'a ierbnrv (bib. '18. 
49. 50. *51 Y. W ( . 48. *4 . *50. *51 S is ' bib. *5 . 
'51, ice B esilient. ' . 
Batricia Mary Hammo . U  c ba. . 51; Y W 
(  , "48 19 '50 " Wesley ion. 48. 4 'Ml; L ( rcli 
Fran ai^ 18 49, An 5 re s e . Vice Tesidm *51 . Inte  
nationa Re aiions Club AO. ' e-Bresi ent. 51 
M ila Gri/zellc H y in itcaiion, r sfer f ciin t  
o d (ollege, 48. *49. Zct n l b . '50, *5 ; Dolly Madison 
G en Club 50 Y W ( . ' ( , *51; Wesley onn - 
lion, 50. * 1 ; t ti l elations Club. AO. '51 ; \ssoriation 
fo Chil oo Edu atio , *5
Kemu'lb M H n (5. . i mati l Rel tio - ( ub, *49; (bair- 
of Ath e o ittee. . 
i j tte R be ll n a B S in ion. Xssociati to. 
Childho Edu ion, 49. 5 *51; VV. ( . *48 "49 An. 
"5 ; D M dison G (lub. '48. *49. AO *51; Iniernatioiiul 
Relati s Cl b '50; D to y n i 49  
\aiicy Bel Nelso Hi .  in caiio e: Tan a *19. 
AO. ' 1 ; Mcrcun l . 48. *49. AO. " 1 ; I tr mural Sport-, *48. 
*49, '.Ml. ' : V. W. . \., '48, *4 ; ti t uulc l Unio . 48. 
40. 'SO. ' 1 ; Kxl l ort , '50, '51 
ophie D Hilto . B i Bbi am . "49; V W ( .. '50; 
Scribb e . *50  
Do th G e Hi on. IF . i iio . ct u lpba. '49. 
AO, '.^1 ; \ W < ., *48. 4 , AO. ' ; Co respondi ecretary 
AO. *51; Intram r l Bas etball. '48. ' . *31; Wesley undation. 
'48. *4 . *5 , Cabi et. *48, *50: \ C E, *49. AO. *51 ; Lyceum 
I s e AO '51 ; se .
Bett Aim Hippensieel . IF . l ig . *4 . '50. A ; ig a 
Bbi a UIa. "49; V. W. C A., *48. '4 . AO, 5 ; Business (dub, 
48. " ; Le ercle r nc is. '48. "49, Vic - resident. "48, Presidem, 
'4 ; chixw ma'am t ff, *48. '4 : tr tfor Players. 18. '49. 50. 
*5 P si e '50 Panhel e e C i . *49. AO. 
I 'h) lhs Hoclnnan. B. S in Ecluc~uiun. Y. \\ . C. .\ ., '.t~. ~.t9, ·.;u, 
·_,1; Gr:mcldaughters' Ctuh, ~. '-19. 'SO, '51 ; Lutheran Stuc.h.m • .; 
\ ssoclll ti(Jn, '-1-.':i, '4Q. '5U, -''· 1 rcasun:r, '51 ; LIJJlege l110rus, .t~; 
St r:11 ford !'layers, '50. 'S I. 
Ernest M. Ho<.)\ er. B. S. Sigma Uclta Rho, '50, '5l; ~J en 'tu<knt;,' 
Urgamzation, '-18, '.t9, 'JO, '-' I, Treasurer, '5U, \ tce-l'resid~nt, 
'51· :\len's Choru '.tl), '49, 50, 'J1; Lutheran Stullents AssOcJauon, . • . '1 'oil:>, '49, ·so. '51; Y. :\1. (. :\ ., '.:1U, ·,1; .\ sststam l \ anager .H 
1\l adison Dukes, ·50. 
~li1drcd Ahcc Hounger, ll . .'. in l:.ducauon France Sale (bb, 
'-19, '.:~0, ·_,1; -1-H :·\lumnac, '.tS; Y. \\ L. A., ·_,o, 'SI: t,rancl-
dauglner:\ Club, ·so, '51; Youth Fdlow. hip. -1 . '49, ·su. '51: 
(nne Science Club, '50, il. 
Fram·es .:\!a ric H ouse. B. S. in E.d uc~llion. Zeta Tau \l pha. · +9, 
'50 '51· Macury Uu!J, '48, '49, 'SO, 'S l, Treasure r, '51 ; \\'cst-
mi;tster' Fellowship, '·H3, '49, 'SO. '51 ; Y. 'v\ . C. A., '-lrt, '-19, 'Sll, 
'5 l · L'horal Club, -IY; l 'orpoisc Club, '50, '5 1 ; Extramural Sports, 
'JO ~ Athktic A ·sociation ( ouncil, 'Sl. 
J u ephinc How ell. R. S. As.~ociatiun i or Cltil~lho~~ Educatim~. · ~. 
'49, '51; Granddauglllcrs' Club, '-1 , '-19, ·_,o, .:>1; \\ cstmtnstc;· 
f-ellowship, '-18, '+9, '50, '51; Y. \\ . C. :\ ., '..JK '-19. ·so. '51. 
. \ud rc\' Lee Humphries. 13. S . in E\luca1ion. -1gma l'lu Lami>da, ' 18, 
'49· • ~>.,appa lJclta l 'i, ·so, '51; Y. \\'. L.. A., '-lli, '..JQ, ·so, '51: 
W~slc) Foundation '4~ '-19, '50, '51, Council, '-19, 'SO. l{ccorriing 
:ecrctary, 'SJ ; ScJH~LM
1
A'.,.:.t. laff, '-19, 'SO, '51. Stali lie Edi ter, 'SO, 
!'holograph) Editor, '51 ; Curie Seicncc Club, 'SO. 
James Hain Hunter. B. S. 
Svh ta Jt·llll Jack on. B S . 111 Etluc:niun. 'igma f'hi Lamhda. '-»), 
···19 ; ~appa Delta Pi, ·so. '51: Cunc Scicncc Club, -18, '-19, 50, 
51; Campus Fire Chtei, '50, '51. 
\\ anda Jackson. B. S . in Education. Sigma P h1 Lambda. '-1 , '-19 ; 
1-. appa· Delta Pi, ·so, '51 ; Curie Science "-!ub, :4~. '-19, ·so .. '51; 
;\rt Club, '50, '51; -l' HtiUL~JA AM taff, '..J,, -19, '.:1ll; Y \•\ l.. A, 
'..Jg, '-19; Baptist Student C nion. '-18. 
Cornelia Jamerson. B. S. Theta Sigma Cps!l•m, '49, 'SO. '51 ; 11 c.-
n1r) Club, '-R(, '49; Frances ~ak· Cluh, '-1~. '-19. 
l<tta IJmnon Jarvis. 13. S . in Education. ;\1pha Sigma Tau, 19. 
·so. 51; German Club, ·so. '51; Y. \\'. C. !\., '-IS, '-19, '5ll, '51 : 
"\'" Counselu r, '51 ; junior Mar"hal, '50; \ icc-Presidetll of Stud-
em ( .ovcnunent Association. 
Clntton .\nn J ohnson. B. S . in Education. Theta Sigma L'psilon, 
'-19, '50, '51· F rances Sale Club, '-18, '-19, 'SO. 'S l ; l'anhcl!ciiiC 
Council, '49: Chamuan-Elect, '50, Chairman, '51 ; Y. \\'. C \ ., 
·so. '.S L 
}.[artha Gray J ohnson. ll. A. Stgrna Sigma Sigma, '-19, '50, '51; 
Gc.:nnan L 1uh, '48, '-19, '50, '51 ; Y. \\ . C . ."\., '-18, '-19. '50, '51; 
C:thinct 'SU S.:cretarv, '51; \\'esky Foundatiun, '-IS, '49, 'Sll: 
Scrgea~t-at~A rms o f junio r lh1s~; ~lodcrn Dance C 1ul•, '..j.y ; :\ rt 
t 1ul>, '50, '5 1, President, '51, Social Committee, '50; Ex Libris 
UuL 'Sll. '51; Curriculum Planning Committee, '51; /l'llu's lf'Jw 
111 .l~nt·n;nll Cull.:g.·s 1111d {,'1rh11~rsrtics. 
Lucy Elvin j ones. B. A. In Education. Zeta T au Alpha, '49, ·su, 
'51 ; I louse Council. '51; lntcrnational Relauons Clubs, '-18, '49, 
'50. '51; Y. \\ . C. A., '-18. '-19. 'SO. '51; Baptist Sludent l,;nion, 
'-18. '-19, ·so. '51, S-ecretary ·so; £1 Club Espanol, '-19. ·so. '51 : 
Tl onor Luuncil, '51 ; Lyceum L'~hcr. '50. 
}.I i nnic lam pt.ell J otws. B. S. i 11 Eclucat ion. 
1 'atricia •\nn Bowman j ordan. n. S. 
Mar) Elizabeth Kasey. B S. ,\lpha Sigma Tau, '49, '50. '51, He-
curdmg Secretary. '51; Sigma Phi Lambda, '-I , '4?; German 
Club, '..JS, '-19. 'SO. '51 : I ntrarttural • pons, '-18; .Baptist Stt~dent 
L'num, '-I•, '-19, '50. '51. Corresponding Secretary '.51; Curie Scu.mcc 
lluiJ, '-1 ', '..J9, '50, '51; Y \\'. C .\ ., '..J,, '-19, 'SO. '51: Scrgeant-
:u \nn$ uf :-;{·nior Cl:i$5, '51 
18-1 
Het_l)' Sue k dfer. U. :-;, Frances Sale lluu, '.t8, '-t9, '50, '51; Y. \\ . 
C. .\ ., '-!,-.. '-19, 'JO .. -.1: \\ c-.1ey Fuunda1ion. '41:5 ; -I-Ii . \lumnae 
Uuh, ' -1~. 
l{oseumr) Kermu1. H. S in l~ducation . Zeta Tau Alpha '49 'SO 
'51, Sccretar), ' ;~ 1 ; Sig ma l'h1 Lambda, '49; h.appa IJclt~ 1< '51; 
~ C\\ man Club. '..JK '-+9. '50. '5 1, \ ' ice-Pre ,J~m. ·so. President 
.~ 1 ' 
.) . 
l::..dna Lee King. B. S. in Education . • igma Phi L~tmbda, '-18, '-19, 
P resident ..'~9; Pi ()mega I 'i, -19, '50, '51. Treasure r, ·_,o, l' rcsi~ 
dent, ·_,1; L'aiJt' a l>elta Pi, 'Jll, '51 ; ~CHOOJ,;,u'A:.I S1AH '48 '49 
'50; Stratford J'layers, '-I, , ..J9: l:lusine Club, '-1 • ' '-19.' ·so: 
'51 ; Y. W. C. A., '-IS, '-19. ·;,u, '51, Counselor, 'SI; \\ csl~\ 
Foundation, '48, '4Y, '50, 'S I ; Lyceum L ht.>r, '4~. '-19; :\I odcr;1 
l>ancc Clu iJ, '49, '50; II' flo' .,, 1/'h,J m .-lmuico11 (. ulleqrs tmd Ulll -
·;·.:rsil ies. · 
James Kenneth Kit c. B. S. Sigma Delta Rho. '49, '50, '51; J>i 
Omega l'i, '-19, ·so, '51; \'icc- t'rcsident, ·su,· Bu ·incss Cluh. '-19, 
'50, '51. 
I >arie l Delia Knauss. B. S . in Educauon. T heta igma Upsilon 49 
'50. '51 ; German Club. '.5 1 ; \\' cs tminste r Pcllowshi p, '4~: iter~ 
cur) Clult, '-IR, .1\l<>dcrn Dance U ub, '..JY. '50, '51, l{cportttr , '50; 
Y \\ .C..\ ., '.t9; Glee Club, 'SO; l~ccreation lounc1l, '50: T cnms 
LluL. '.5 1 : l:.xtramural S purts, ·so; An Club, '51; H unor Conn-
cal, 'Stl. '51, Chairman, '5 1. 
( 1erald Knupp. H .. \ . Sigma I )elw l{ho, '-1,, '-19, '50, '51 ; Latin 
Club, '49. 
I I ~;ric~. Lee _Layne:. 13: S. in Education. Theta Sigma Upsi ton, 
.:lO, J 1; hanccs Sale Club. '-+S, '49, '50. '51; ¥. W. C. 
'-IS, • -19, ·so. '51 ; Band, ·-1~. '-19. 
'49 • . \ ., 
Eula Lee La_y ton. 13. S. in Educat ion. \lpha Sigma T au. '50, '51; 
Lyceum l.:shcrs. ·so. '51; Y. \\'. C. A. ., '..J8, '-19. ·so. ·.~1: \\ c:sh:y 
t hmr. '48. '4.9. 'SU: Frances Sale Club. '-19, ·so. '51. 
1\ubcn Ellis Leake. U S. Sigma Della Rho. '51 ; Alpha Rho Delta. 
·-tx. '49. ·so. '51 : U:1 kethall. '-tK 
.k~1 Ru~am~nd ~l'Oll~~nl. .1.3. S . in ~ducmion. Zet a Tau \1pha, '50, 
~!· .~1s!~nan. 50. J l ; , S1g1~ta I ' l11 Lambda, '48, '4.9; Kappa Uelta 
l1: JO! :. I, <:;orrcspondtng St!crctary, '5 1; Brcc::t', '-18. '..J.9; :\ suci-
auon lo r Cluldhood Edurati.:>n, '4,'. '-19 '5(!), '51, Prc · ident, '50: ln-
tra.m~tral Sports. '-19, '50: Wesley Foundation Council, '51 ; \'ic.:-
Prestdc.·m of enior Class, ' .5 1: Curnculum l , lanning lommiuee· 
li 'Jro's ll"ho iu .·lmal((m Coll.·ga uiiCI Cuit•.-rsitia. ' 
\\ illi:un A. Lockard, 11. H. S. in Education. Transfer (rom L'ni-
\er~it) of >:o rth CaroJin~l . Rru::<', '-18. '51; Stratford Pl•w~trs, '-R', 
'51: Canterbu~· Cl ub, '-18. '51, l'residem, '51; .:\len's l ho.rus, '..J.~: 
Y. ~ I C. A., '51. 
(n•ralclinl· Lockhart. n S. in Education. Sigma Sigma . 'igma. '50. 
'51; German Club, '50, '51 : Business C1uh, '-18. '.t9, '50. '51; Y \\' 
C '\.., '..J~. '-19, '50. 'S I: Standards Committee. 'SL·, !louse President 
'~ l I 
.) . 
I [a rold L ogan. 13. S. 
James T . Logan. 11 . .:\f Rand, '-18, '..J9, 'SO, '51; Chorus. '50, '51. 
\l,i_ce l _!uis tine _Lucy. l3. S . in Education. , igma l':>igma . igm;~. '49. 
_,o, '_,1. Scnt111el. 'S I : C.ttrman Cluh. 'SO. '51, \'icc~Pn:sident. '51 ; 
:\lttrcury Club. '.t,; \Vcs ley Foundat ion, '..(8, '.t9: Y. \\ ' C A .. ~·. 
'..J9, '50. '51; 1ntc:rn:uional 1-td:l\ions CluiJ, '-19. '50; J lonCir ComlCI'. ,, I 
.). 
Edit h Earle Luke. B. S . in Education. Sigma T'hi I am1•da '..J.9· 
Kappa Delta I 'i. '51 ; Y. \1\,f C. A .. '..J.8. '49, '50. ;SJ · \;\ esk\: 
Fnundation, '.tl:$. '-19, '50, '51 ; Curie • cieuce Club '50 '51 'Reporre; 
·~ I • , , , 
J . 
Frances Estelle Lyon. R. S . Sigma Sigma Sigma. '50. '51; Colilli m 
Cluh, '50. '51 ; Y. \\ . C. :\ ., '-1~. '-19, '50. '51; Ru~incss Cluu. '-19. 
'50. '51; Standarfls Cununil h't', '51. 
I'hvllis ockman. . S in ducnli.ni. . \\. C . A., -)!■% -I1). Ml, 
M; randdau lu rs' liib. '-W. "49. 'all, '.SI ; t r t dents 
Association. '4.v, '49, '.ill. al. ircasurcr, 'al; I./Ilege Chorus. 48; 
at P ' , 51  
Lrncst . lloover. B. S. Sig a Delta Kho,'50,'51; Men Students' 
Or ni ti , '4 , '4 . '50, '51, r s r r, AO. \ tec-Pr si e t, 
' ; M 's r s, '48, ' , 50, Al ; t r t il ls ssociatiu . 
'48. "49. '50. '51: Y. M. C. A.. Ml, Al; Assistant Manager ol 
M '  
Mil re Mice li r, B. S. i Educali . I r cs l  
*49. 'Ml, >51; 4- .Alu nae, MS; . VV. ., '50, ^1; Grand- 
ht s' l , '50. J J ; t ell s i . 48, . Ml. ol ; 
Curi l 5J  
*50; t leti s i ti C il, '51. 
loscphine o  ell. H. S. ssociation for hildhood ducation, MS. 
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48. 49. ,30. ' ; W . V. 4 . '3o. rd Playe s. 49. *30.
; C ie  ience ( , 49 3 '3 ; y eum C e 3 . 
|ac(|ue ine Osh rnc. . an e r Brcn College. Cotil- 
lio C Inli *51; F nces ale C *30. '51; W C A., '30. '3 . 
Assistan Business Manage of e Handb ok *50  
Patricia Ann Overtoil . M G ee C *3 3 ; Ge e l C or s. 
48, 49 '30; Lyce Us , '48; Mo em Dance h. 48 
I'ranc s BeverK Owe s. B . Pi K a igm . 4 . 30. *5 o  
lio ( l . 48. 49. *5 . 3 ; So Co mittee 48. 49. 3 . C air  
man *5 ; C rie Science C lu . *48 . *50; e F ancais. 48. 
Y W C A., 48, 49 '30. *5 Re reat Co i , 3 M e  
Dan e l , 49. So. '5 . 
Evelyn Mae Palmer S in Ed cation. 
Jeanne B rbar P er. B . I i ma. 49. 50. 3 ;  
C b, 48 49. 30 *3 ; Commit ee Moder Dance 
C h. 49. SO *5 ; usiness Clu . * W ( V. 48 
lacquel Pe lr ss /et n A . 4 '30. *31 R s Chan- 
so * Curie Scie ce luh 48 49 50. *51 
R t Marie Pe ce. . Lut e an t de ts \ssncialioii, *50, '31; 
Sesame Cl , '5 , *51. 
Xancx Katherine ins . S. . et  an Alp , 30  
[5 Y W C. A. 48. 49 *5 * ; B st im le t Union. 48 49.
*30 "51 ; ( uric Scie ce ( luh *5 ; I e io al Relations Clu , "3  
Band. 'SI 
Martha H g es Mo re . S i E catio . i i bda. 
*48. *49: Kapp Delta Pi. *50. ' ; Cotillio  l h. *48, 49. *50. *51. 
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4 *30 ret ry *5 ; Me ry . 48. 49 *50. *31 ; Moder  
Dance h. 0 1 I a o ts. 48 49, *30 31 ; W ( 
. 48. 49 3 1 rs -Ange *5 ; A ce-Preside of i  
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me Move . B.  i Educaiio , t i sil . * 9. 
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( lub *50, eporte . . 
Jo A V\ it en B i Edu at o . Sig a Sig a Sig a. '49. '50. 
'51 Sigm P a bda. MS. M ; Delta Pi. '51; Co illion 
( l b MS M9 'SO. *51 ; Sal lub, MS. M9. '50. '51 ; (irand- 
( ii iiter> C b M8; Wes inster owship, MS; X' W C V, 
MS. 49. . *51; Ge e l C rus. '48; Modern Dance ( lub, M9, 
' ; Student Ciovemment, '49; tand rds ( ommi tce, M9. *50. 
( i  
ec XXfK»<| B S. in Education. Y \\ ( \ . '4«». *47. '50. '51; 
Xss iatio f Childhood cali<»n, '50; International Relatio s 
C b '50 '51
Dilcie De rie W ood- . B, A. i c ti . Sigma hi Lambda. MS. 
4 Kap Delt P . ' . ' ;  W C A . MS. M9. *50. *51; Can- 
erbury C b. Ms. *4 , 'SO. '3  : l Club Espanol. M9. Rc Kirler. '50; 
bble s. M9. 5 . C ii  be. '51. 
Xl o ine Wcmd rd. B  S. i cation licia Sigma Upsiloti, 
'49, '50, ' ; X' \\ ( A., Ms, '49, '.50, '51 ; F.xtranutral Sports MS. 
M , ' . '5 ; Mercu y l b, MS. M9. '^i. resident. *51; Dor it ry 
P esi e M d D e l b '  '3 ; \ Council MS, M9, 
'50. *51; Xrchery (l b, '50. ' ; I tide t- lty ( o ittee. MS. 
onstance X'ouiig. B. . Aljdi i a Xlplia, '49, *50. Presi- 
e t. '?! ; Ger l b. '49. ' . "51; Lnihera  Student Xssociation. 
MS siness b '4 '50. ' 1. 
b tv o an. B. . X, W. ( X. MS, '49, '51; Senior Counselor, 
; W esley o nd tion *48. 
Bessie /.»iili- P. S. 
Faculty 
Aiken, Alice ~Jar), B S., .·\.).L ......... Yo7 ~ ~Jain ~treet. 
H a rnsonburg, \ a. 
~mlcrson, .I Eclgar. B ).1., ).1.).1. ....... . 110 Oh10 . \\(!IJUl, 
Ha rrisonburg, \'a. 
\nth .. ny, Kathenne, ll $ .. ).1. \ .•..•••• l-116 $. ).fain Str~el. 
Harn <JIIhurg, \'.1. 
Armentrou t, ;\lal') T., U. ., )I.S .. l 'h.ll ....... 2ol l •r:man 
Street, Harri~onlturg, \ :1. 
Hell, ;\Lauricl· H., :-\.B , \L -\ ..... .. . lh l-'" ~- \Lain Street, 
Ha rrisonlmrg, \ a. 
Be)rer, .\lar) K., B .. \. ~I.S ....... 1.12,1 S. ,;\l ain Street, 
Harrisonlmrg, \ 'a. 
Blo-.ser, Sallie, B S., \1 .\.. .......... Route -l , Harrisonburg. \a. 
Bocskey, St\!11hen C.. H S., \I.S. . . ..... 535 Long .-\ unue, 
Harrisunhurg, \'a. 
IJuje, \larie Louise, A.B., .\ ).1. ...•.••... %7 S. \lain Street, 
H arrisunllll rg, \ t 
Bolen, \ ' i rgmia, B.S. . . . . . 2t~ X. ).hi in St r~et, Harrison burg, Ya. 
Brarly, ;\lar) ;\largaret, A.B., ).1 ·\ ..... %7 S. \lain Street. 
ll arnsnnbu rg, \ a. 
Durau, CcrtrlHk. BS., :\1.-\ ............. 1150 S. ).lam Street, 
Harnsunhurg, \a. 
Bush, Bernice: ).I, .•...••. ~11 S. ).lalll Street, Harrisonburg. \ .l. 
Chappell, \\'Jibert, B.S., • \ . ).1., I 'h.l I .... . ~5 X Urookc: -\' enuc, 
H arri::.un hu rg, \ 1. 
Co£fman, ).lona L., :\.B .. ;\LA. . ... .. 2-11 Paul Street, 
Harrison ltu rg, \'a. 
Coffman. 0. ;\larg-.treua, H.S., ).f.\ . ... . ...... Dale Enterpnse, \ ·a. 
looper, Ruth, H.S., \L.A .. ".. . . . 263 S ;\ lasnn St reet, 
Cund1if. Rulor Ethd. :\B .. ;\f S 
Harrisonburg. \ 'a 
. . • . . . . 337 S. ~lain Street, 
. . . 
H arri. onhu rg. \ ·a 
( orallan :;tn~el, 
H arrisonburg, 
I h\\'is, 01i\l:r. \ . B, :\l.S. . .. . .. • .. 3\JX E ).farket Street, 
Harrisonhur~. \ :1 
llinglerlme. Raymond, B.A .. ;\L\., l'h.ll ..... 739 S. ).Jason 
Stree~. Harri,onhurg, , -,, 
Eagk, ·\!ired K, B.S., ~L. \ . . . • . . . . .231 Campltdl ~treet. 
H a rrisvn burg, \ · :1 
Fi::.lthack, jua111la .............. 16 Grt~ce Street, Harrisonhur~. \ '.1. 
Frank, 11clcu, \ R, . \ .:\1. ... ~. \Laclisrm Cullegl, Harnsonhurg, \a 
Fredenkson, Ouo F. B S., \ 1\1. l'h I l ........ 130 Camphell 
Street, Harrisonburg, \'a 
Garhc:r, Doroth) S .. H S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201< Franklin Street, 
Harrisnnlmrg, \ a. 
Gil•huns, Howard K . B L. . .... 610 Ott Street, Harrisonburg, \ 'n. 
Ci f ford, Walter J, '\ IL A ~I.. T'h.IJ . . . 700 Ou Street, 
Harrisonburg, \ a. 
Gilcler,;:lee\c, Clcnn, .\.U., )l.A.,ll). l .... (123 S. ~lason Street, 
Harrisonburg, \·a. 
(;ilrlerslceH~. Hazd \\ .. B.F'. \ ......... 623 S. Mason Strel:l, 
Harrisonburg. \ 'a. 
Gro,e. frances. H S. \1 \ ... ..... .. J{i l ampltell . tn·et. 
Harri-.unllllrg, \ 'a 
Hamrick, Clarcnct· R., B \,:\1 S., Ph.D ... Route I. Pen11 La1rd, \ '.1 
Hanson. Rau~ \L.. B S .. :\ \f . . .... 7 59 S. \ fa sun St r~et, 
H arrisonhurg. \ 'a.. 
Hardesty •. \nne, B.S .. \[ -\ . . . . • . . . 21. ~t:wman -\\'enue, 
H arri~onlmrg, Ya. 
Directory 
188 
ll arris, l::ti~<-tbetll j. .......... 967 S ;\Lain Street, l larrisonuurg, \':1. 
Hartman. Bet!) ........... 1165 S. ).la in S tree t, Harnsonburg, Va. 
Herr, (~ race E., I:I.S .. ).! .A .. ... ..... J I 10 S. ~lam Srreet, 
H a rrisun bu rg , \ ·a. 
Hewitt. Ludlen ........ 1103 S. 1\Iain Street. Harnsonhurg, Va. 
Hicks, Ccorge f< ., .\ .B., B )..J., A li.J., 1\ .. -\.G.O ... ..491 S. 1lason 
Strcl't, Harri sonlourg, \ ':1. 
Tlofiman, ).l<trg-Met \' , D.\ ., ).1..-\ ....... 967 S. ).lam Street, 
Harrisonuurg, \'.1. 
ll uo\ er, Fo.:rne 1<., B.A., ~I -\.. ........ 7(l9 S. \bin SLreet, 
H arrisonbnrg. \'a. 
ll ounche ll, P~wl, B.A. :\1..\ ., l' h . l I ........ o3ll O tt Street, 
H a rrisonburg, \ ·a. 
lluifman, C H .. A.B .. \ ).l. f'h . l I .......... 271 Crattan Street. 
H a rri onbu rg. \' .t. 
Ikenlterry, J Emm~n. \ .B., \f .. \ ., I'h.Tl ...... . 3W \\ . \'lew 
Street, Harrisonhurg, \ 'a. 
.f,lhnstuu. \!thea L., .\ .D., :\L\ ........ 907 S. ;\lt~in S treet, 
Harnsonburg. \ ~I 
Lah:uc. Ralph \ ' .. B S. :\1 -\ . . .... . .... . 357 . . ~lain . trc:et. 
Harrisonburg, Ya. 
Lamer. lJCS!-it:. A B.. -\. ).I . . . . . . . • . . . . IJ23 S. ).I a in St reel, 
Harrisonburg, \',t. 
Latimer, ).l~lr) E., B.A., \I.A., l'h.n ........ ..l-77 E. 1-.larket 
Slreel, Harrisonburg. \~a. 
Le1gh, Thomas W., B.A., :\1.-\ ...•......... 53 \\ eaver Avenue, 
Harrisonburg, \ ' a. 
Luckarcl. ).J Jeandte S .• G.S .. :\1 \ ... .. . . 201 O hio Avenue . 
Harrisonburg. \ · l. 
:\l atthe'"'· Ed ith, B. , .\1 S ............ 218 1\l·wm:m Avenue, 
Harrisonburg, V.1. 
).lar~hall, Cliffurli T ., B).!. :\1.).1. .......... llillc ro.:st I lri,•e, 
11arrisonlmrg, \'a. 
:\lartincz, Fernando Q.. .:\1., :\L \ ., Ph.! 1 •••••.•••.• Grottoes, \ ·.1. 
~r~eks, Lydia P. A.B.. 11. -\ .......... _g7 <.. amphell Stree t, 
Harrisonburg, \ '·1. 
:\lcllwrai th. I ohn ~ .. B.S., ; \,)..J. ...•...... !~OR S. :\olain . treet. 
Harri onhurg, \ ':t. 
;\l c \lulkn. Haynes, A.B .• H.S . in L.S., ·M.S ., Ph. I I ..... 537 E. 
L ong A ,·enue, H arrisunburg. V.t. 
\Iiller, F.. I I., A.B., ).I.A., Ph n ..... 200 ).J onumelll Awnut", 
Harrisonburg, \':~. 
\I iller. G T y ler, B S .......• ........ Hillcres t, Harrisonburg, \ .t . 
\liltl!r, llupe \ 'andever, . \ .B •. M.A. . .. ~ ............ D ayton, \ 'a. 
:\funger, L' nily, B.S., :\1.1 l ..... .. ...... 26-t S. High Strel!t, 
H arrison1mrg \ ·a 
Parlhl\\ , Benjam in \\· .. B.S., :\f.S ..... 1150 S. ~rain Street. 
H arriso niJurg. \ ':t. 
Patterson, E1izaht:lh ). 1., B S., M.A ...... 2 1P 1\~:wman 1\\•enue, 
Harrisonhurg. \':t. 
l'iuman. \!e lvin A.. B .. .. )LS., Ph.n ..... . .. 1200 Hillcres t 
Drive, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Poindexter. Raymo nd, 13.A .. \LA., Ph.r> . ... ..... 921 I l. Street, 
Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Rainl·. Sue, B.S., AJd ............... 370 S. ).Ia o n Street. 
Harrisonhurg, \ ' a 
Red-.e, ·\ngda ~ ........... 25 Fainic" Au;nue, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Richardson, Be-<ste, A.B .. A. :\f., Ph. D. . ...... 570 S. )faso n 
Street, Harrisonburg, \'a. 
Rol tertson. Julia, B.S., ~L\ ..•... . .... 335 Grace Sl reet, 
Harrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Mary. . . A.M.  90  S. Main Sir d. 
rri V  
Anders , J. d , .M M M il" hio Avenue, 
rris V  
A l o , t ri , B.S., M.A 14 0 S. Main Str et, 
rrisonbur Va  
nn i t, M ry .f 15.S., M. ., I'll.I) 01 (iratlan 
a ris nb r , W& 
ll, Ma i e ., A 15., M.A 1614 S. Main Street, 
bu  .V  
y , M y ., .A., M 6 3 . Main Street, 
bu V  
lus . lli , . .. M.A te 4. Ha risonburg, Va. 
, teph . B. .. M.S 5 Long Avenue, 
ri o b Va  
'oj , Mari i . . ., A.M 7 S. Main Street, 
o bu .  i. 
l , Vi ini . . 04 N. Main St eet. Ma risonhurg. \"a. 
d , M y M t, .15., M.A 907 S. Main Street. 
H ri o V
B r , icrtrude, 15.S., M.A  S. Main Str et, 
ri o b . Va. 
s , mice M 8 . Main Street, arrisonburg. Va. 
ll. Wil c t. . ., A.M., P .I) 8  N. Brooke Avenue, 
iso b Va  
'of , M ., A.15.. M. 4  aul Street. 
b ,] V .
. O. M r arelt , B. .. M.A le Enterprise, \ a. 
Coo . t , I5. ., M. 05 S. Mason Street. 
V . 
if . by el A.15., M. . 5  S. Main Street. 
s b V . 
Curtis, Jav L., A.B., A.M., Ph.U 272 (ir tl  Street, 
 r i lni .
Davis, Oliver. A. .. M. 98 . Market Str et. 
isonb rg, Va. 
Ih din , 15. ., M.A. Pb.D  S. Mason 
t t, s b . Va- 
le Alf ., M.A a pbe l Str et. 
o V i. 
shba Juanit 6 ra e Street. arrisonburg, Va. 
, Helen. A.B.. A.M M d on oll e, arrisonbur - \ a 
ri . li ., . ., A.M.. P D 30 C ampbe l 
Va. 
be y B. 1 >8 Franklin Str et. 
o ni V . 
bbo  . .  r)ii treet. arrisonburg. Va. 
Gi . „ A.B.. .M . P D 0 tt Street. 
'  
dc sle ve (i e A.15.. M. . D.M 0 3 S. Mason Street, 
V . 
i lderslceve. el W . A 23 S. ason Street. 
, V
v Fra B. M.A 85 Campbe l Street, 
so bur ; V . 
e e .A., M. ., . . . t  1. Penn Laird, Va. 
a s M.. . , A.M 9 S. Mason Street. 
b , V  
, A M.A 8 Ne an Avenue, 
iso bur , V  
H Elizab th J (i7 . M i  Street. Ha risonburg, Va. 
l ty S. Main tr et, Harris nburg, Va. 
G B. , M. 11  S. M in Street, 
o . V
, ell  . 65 S. Mai  Street. Harrisonburg, Va. 
Ge R A .M , .M., A A.Ci.O. ...4  S. Mason 
ee b Va  
H f Ma ar V.. B.A . M.A %  S. Main Street, 
b Va
Ho v . em R . M.A 69 S. Main St et, 
ri u , Va. 
H l . aul, ., M A , P .D 630 t Street, 
is V
H ff . , , A.M., P D 71 Gra tan Street. 
s , Va  
b . . men. A . M.A , P .D 10 W. View 
b V  
Johnston, Alt .. A B M.A 7 S. Ma  Street, 
rris Va 
aie, V . ., M A  S. Main Stre t, 
. V  
ni , Bessie, . , A.M 623 S. Main Street. 
is Va  
Ma y 15. .. M.A., P .D 4  E. M t 
t t , V . 
i ., . M A  Weaver venue, 
ris V
o rd M ell , U. , M.A  01 hio Avenue. 
is Va  
M thevys, S M. 8 Ne an Avenue, 
. i
Ma s ll. o d . 15.M , M M Hill rcst Drive, 
Harris bu *
M e (J A.M . M A.. h.D r toes, Va. 
Me s, .,  15., M.A 8  Ca pbe l Street. 
. Vi  
M t , J X , . A.M 1408 S. M in Street. 
s b Va  
M M le , B. i . , . ., h.D 37 E. 
v o , a  
Mill . E D . M .D Monu ent venue, 
ris Va  
M , (i. . . st. Ha risonburg. Va. 
Mille Ho V y . A ., . ayton, Va. 
Mo . I t . . M D 64 S. igh Street. 
r bur V . 
llow  .. .  , M. 0 S. Main Street. 
i b , Va  
li bet M . . ., . 8 New an Avenue, 
i b , Va
Pitt , M .. S , M.S., D (M) i lcrest 
, Va. 
. B , M.A., .D D. Street, 
Sf
e . .M 5  S. Mason Street. 
is b V . 
ek . A el S  r view venue, Harris nburg, Va. 
essi . .M , . 0 S. Mason 
i . V
b M.A  race Street, 
is V
1\tH'ktr, Ruth, B •.. )f \ 0 ••• 0 •••• ~II !-- \1 atn St rn t. 
....... 
I l arrt'>onhmt:. \a 
17.1 S \Ja,on !'-IITll, 
llarn ... unburg, \ ;t 
Satu;::cr, \largucritc L'.. ll .. 11 ~I • • llc. l :lntrdl \\l'll\1(, 
~'"age. llon>th~ L .. B •. , ~~ \ . • • •• 
Sa\\ hill . J• htt \ ,, \H.. \ \1. l 'h ll . 
. ,.. -
.~.l/ ~ 
H a rn '""lour~:. 
~la.:cm . trl·t•t, 
llarn-.ouhur~, 
. . 2-11 ~lunumrnt 
\' t'll\lc. H a rn ... unhurg, 
\ ·' 
\a 
• rhncttlc r. F tl) llw. B \I 
~chuhl· rt. Ld:mrl. B \ . 
:. t amph• II ~tn:d, Harri ..... nl•urs:. 
\ ,, 
\a 
~I F \. l'h I I .211 I li'\il· 
\\l'll\IC, lfarrt"'PIIhUrl!, \,\ 
St•cgcr. \I a f) l.ottt ~c. B S . \ \I •• 14<o7 S ~lam :-otrt•d, 
• • 
llarrt~nnlturg. \a 
12!15 \lapldtur ... t \q·nuc. I larrisonlourg, \ .1 
Harn''"'ltur!i(, \ :1 
Sd:.r. K ;uhcrttll' •.. , ..•. 1111' ~l apkhur ... t ltrl\ c. Harrt,u•tltur~:, \ .1 
Shadfcr. hln:\ 1' 212 Xl·\\man \\cnu~:. Harno;,.nhur~:. \ ':\ 
Sh;nncr. ~I uri l'. ll ~ hi. \I F.d • lh :-. High ~m·~·t. 
llarn-.unhur).!, \ 1 
Short ~. Clyclt I' , \ B . \ \I •••••••• . lUll lltlkn·~t llmt, 
Show<~ltt r. \ \I., H \ . \I \ . Ph I I ..... 
Shu" alter. l.l·ta l ; ....... ell, H \ . II S tn I "-




ll:uri ... nnlutr ~. \ .1 
l'aul :-oJrtCI. 
H arri ... ~tnhure. \ ·1 
ll:lrr""nl •urg, \ • 
\lain ~lrT~·I. 
llarrt..,•llllour::. \ .t 
---
~mtlh, I ,It nn Lurti''• n !'-. \1 "-.. Ph It I amp I ·dl 1 •Hut 
\ph .. llarn~onl.u: ,:, \ .1 
"utt h. Stc\\art I' , \ 1~ .• 1\ !'-. m L !--.. \1 ~ ::;07 L<'l' \\cttta, 
I f .tr n~"ttl•tn~. \ a 
~mttlt, ~l.n '"' 1, . ........... 'illi I c~ \\l·llltl, ll<~rrt..,nnhutg , \ .1 
Tn.:ut, }{u~:.lm«<. \ B. \1 \ . .. . ... hlJ " \l.tll ~trct' l, 
llarrhnnhur~o:. \ a 
Tnt dll, ~wphcn]. \ ll, \1. \, F.d.ll .... 1110 \\ l'<\\l'r \Hnm • 
llant~nnl•nrg, \ ., 
\\ ;tlka. I .larla H. \ II. \1 \ • • • • • • 
H.trrj,,,nhutg \a 
\\ .tlllr, f{ollLrt, ll S, nt E. I . n S. attd \1 :-. m I >rg~m 
173 S. \la-.·m "lll'Ct, Harri ... nnlouq.~. \ t 
\\ .IITl' ll, l'ero II. , ll ~ .. \1 \ .. . .. 101 1 S \lain Stn•cl. 
• 
\\ atkin .... E\l:l) n 
I larrt~onhur~. \ .1 
11~ :\c\\tllan ht·nu~·. llarn,onhur~. \a 
\\ .tt kin~. LmH II \I , B :-.... \1 \ Jt)tl t .unpl·dl ~trnt, 
\\ dJ.., John l', \B. ~I \ 
Harn ..... nhurK. \ " 
.•.•.•• ,1190 !'- \la:;un ~ITl't' l, 
0 • • • • • 
H arri-.nnllllrJ.:, \ 1 
lll{ :\1 ''man -\\ cn\ll'. 
\\tilt II, .T t•hn \ Ill, 1: \. t I' \ 
I-I a rri.;onhut ;.:. 
. . . . . 11111 II illcrr't I lriH. 




....• I }It f'.,rt Rt' JIIIhhc 
Ruatl. llarn"unl•ttt r.:. \ .1 
Ruckc . .S , M.A 811 S Main Sircci. 
H isonlmrg, V . 
Ryan, X'iolclla Davis, R.S., M . S Masnn Street. 
H rrisci h , a.
nder. M r e e i' U.S., B.M ...226 Canlrell \\cnuc, 
risniih rg, Va. 
Sas e. I toroi y . .S . M. \. . . . .537 S. Mason Street, 
H risonlmrg, V - 
w ill. p n A.. A.B , A.M., Ph.D 244 Monu e t 
Avenue, ar i^o r , Va. 
Sc eide , Edyrhc, M . 85 C' ell Street. ar isonhurg. Va 
N lmlu t. I.rla.nl, V. MF \. Ph.I» ill hix.e 
Avenue, H rrisnn u g. \'a. 
c , M r\ L uise, IV . \ M %7 S Main Street. 
H iso hu V . 
Scig. Kalherinc . . 121)5 M lehnrs! Ave e. Harriso hurg, \':i 
risonhurg. a. 
cig at e ine .1205 Ma|»U r>l Drive. Harrisonhu g, Va  
eft r, Ed a T 212 New an \ve e, H risonhu g. \ a 
awve , M l B.S.Kd., Nt.Ivl  81f> S. High Stree . 
H rrisonhurg, Va. 
ts, de V, A IV, \.M 122t) Hi lie rest Drive. 
Har iso h rg Va. 
owalter. A. M . B.A.. M.A.. Ph D UO Paul Street. 
isonh g Va. 
ow , Lot Cassell. P A.. B. in I S  Harrisonhurg, V «. 
Si clair. o ine, . , I'luD 394 S M in St eet. 
Harrisonhnrv:. \ a 
S it . Cilc C rtiss, B.S-. M.S., I' it . . . < atnphcll t ovtrt 
A is., Harris h rg, 
Smil . tew t IV. \ B.. B.S in .S.. M S ... 307 Let \ cnnc. 
Ha risonhurg, V 
S ith, Mavis  307 l.ee \venuc, I a iso hmg. \ 
rent Rosalind, A.B.. Mu 023 S Main Street, 
H nsonhurg. V: 
inille Sie Hit  J . \.B,. M \.. Ed.D .  100 Weaver Ave ue, 
Harriso hu . \ 
Walker  <i d B., A M., M.A Aladison College, 
arrisonhurg. V 
Walle . R bc l B. . i E K. B.  and M S. in Organ 
4 . Mason Street, rriso h rg \
W arren, P rcy I L. B.S , M.A 104  S. M in Street, 
H rison g. V 
W s, vely  218 Newman Avenue, Harnsonluirg, \ 
Wa s, owell M.. .S M \ 109 Camphcll Stree  
rriso g,  
Wells (*.  B.  M.A. 69(1 S. M son Street, 
so hurg. V 
W'iglcy, Elsie H.. B.S,, M \  218 New an Avenue. 
H son rg, \ 
Wil cll. Joh \ II. B. \ . CP.A 1 20 Hil cresi Drive. 
a ns nhurg V 
W oclfel M r rcte, P..A.. M \.. P  D. .116 Port Republic 












\ !,btu, Ro-t \ rlinc ..••..• 2·HI~ l'~tln •) lvania h e. Rc•annkt·. \ a. 
At <rnathy, Ro-cmond :\lurid •..••••....•••..•• \I " cllltl' \ , \a. 
• 
.\ rl1m:::-. I toroth) Jean.... . ..... 1}(1() l'ark,·ic\\ .\H; ::--taUIIttl. \ "l. 
\ clam,.. P·u r irta \nn ......••.•.. olli \\ ab•)ll -\H.' . \\ nchl.',tc r. \ ".1 
\gil r Jul ia Jaut· .................. Rnute I. J:ux 1<li. \ tnt••n, \ l . 
\hr". Jant' l Tcrr~ .... . ..•... 1,-.;_; \rlingt t•ll R"a I, R •anokt., \a 
\ ll•• rty, r:, aruli-............ . ... _ an ~eha .. u an. l'ue rl• l\h·" 
\ ll. r tgh t, :\liltlrc<l Carden .•• . • l<l1 \\ ~) Cam"•rc :--1 l ha•t Cit). \a. 
\It \.antle r, \am (~l i;a l c th 
-l'l3 Lhamhcrlayn~.: \ l' id unrmrl. \ 'a. 
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E:wcy. ).[r Jaml·s \\' ilham ............. l~oulc 2 . ..\·It _tdney. \a 
Eckard, I >ennis Eugene •..... , . , . . Fr:~nklin, \\' \ '.1 
Eclwanls, Autin:) Jean . 419 Highland AH~ .. Suffolk, \ 'a 
Edwards, ..\I r. Edsel E...... .394 \\ \\ ater St .. H arrisunhurg, \'a 
Edwards. Lily Rill .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . Palls. \'a 
Ecl,,ards. P::ttricia \ Pne.... .... .. .. .. . ... . . narhour<;\tlle, \.1 
Eel wards, ~I r . f~icharcl J a me!'.... .. ... Ht•ute I, H anisnuburg. \ 'a. 
Eide, Anne .\larw ()7 \\ noclland Park I lr., Tenafly, )i . J 
Eiscnl•erg. ltornthy :\ larie ..... 9.31 1\ . • \ugu<:ta St.. Staunton, \ 'a. 
Elhntt, :\lar~aret Eh1.alocth . . . Route J. F'arrnviltc, \ 'a. 
Ems\\ iller, Helen Patge. . ... .... .. . .. lilt lacksnn, \ '.t 
Enos, ..\largaret James. .. C!l9 Pine St. C'ifton Forge. \ 'a 
Eppersun, Augusta Hcnric.>t'a .. . ... . Clark ton, \ 'a. 
Epperson, .\larJorie Hall . . . . 10.3 S . ..\lain St. La\\ rcnccvrlle. \ ';r 
Erdman. \nn Eh.m ... . .... u0-1 1\idge\\uod Rd, .\laple\\uurl. 1\. J 
.. :rclman. Evlyn, ............ JJO-l RidgewclC d Rd .. )Japle\\Ootl. ~ - J 
Ernu, .M r Bruce Leon .. .. llux 3~. Belmgtun, \\'. \':~ . 
Euhank, Fonrlalee Carroll ................ Route I. Harriston. \'a. 
Eurc, Virginia rlare.. . ...... Route I. Hox 31-1, Suffolk. \ 'a. 
£\an ... Rillie Lntn-.e . . . . . . 211~ \\ <lr\\tck ltrclc. l\nrfolk. \ 'a 
£yans. 1-lr J oint Burl..e . • • • • • . . . • • . . . F:rlinhu rg, \ ·a. 
Fahnec:tock. :-\anc) Lorraim ....•.•...•.•. Broad St , Lituz, P er11101 
Faulrer. Jantce \nn . . . . • . . . . ......... :\It Sidney, \'a. 
Faucette. \ trgtnia Lee .......... l7l o \\ intlc;ur \\ e., Hri. tol, Tenn 
FawleY, ..\lrs. Erina l ale............ . . ... ... Bruadwa\. \a. . -
Fentre.,s, Kathennc Paige ........................ Ft:ntr~·ss, \ ':t 
Fincham, ~lary Karland . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Flint I fill. \ 'a. 
Firkm, Juanita \ 'i rginia . . 533 Wilton '\\'C., Lynchburg. \ 'd 
Fisher. Barhara Cn\Cl' .. 1-1-1 E. Lir.cnln . \\c., Rnsttlle Park, 1\ . J. 
Fisher. Carrie Elizahetlt . Route 1. Gnrrlnns\ die. \'a. 
Fishl·r, ~Jar) Jane .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . }.Jincral. \ ' ,, 
Fi~her, ~lary Pearson ...•..•.. . .......•.........•. .. Quinton. \'a. 
Fish.r, Shirlc) \nn . . . . . . ... ... .. .. Quinton, \ 'a. 
Fitzhugh, F.rlythe Euf!etlla . . 101 Tazewell \\e. Cape Charles, \ 'a 
Fleenor, Reba 11bc . . . . . . . . . . . I' rincc St.. E.rli n lm rg. \ ·a. 
Flemrng, Ftta \'irg ima .. . ... .. .. .. . Kew .\(arket. \'a, 
Fleshman, Juycc ~lc:\uil) ...... J()<) Sykt-s :\w, ~'ortsmouth. \a. 
Foley J r.hn Gtlo~on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Kimball, Va. 
Ford, :\Lars Rel•l'CC:t ............ 911 Brandun \ve. 1'\nrfulk. \ 'a 
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Furrer, lluro~lty Jean ........................... . tuarts !>raft, \ ' a 
Forrest, Jean Carol. . ..... . ... . . . ...................... Jefi. \ 'a. 
Foss, ..\lary ..\lelinda Tracy ... lJo Pahsado t.reen, \\ indsor, Conn 
Foster, Barbara Sue .......... lo.37 lenter Hill I Jr., Roanoke, \'a. 
F(JW!kes. Bnerle\' :\nn ..... 2906 Gra\ land A\c .. Richmond. \ 'a. . . 
Frad~·. Edna ~ina ..... . . HX~ i\ . Ror.sr.::velt St .. Falls Church. \"a. 
Fralin, Anne 11arie ..... . .... .. JJlJ Chapman A\·e., Rrmnnke, \'a. 
Frame. Bell'( fane ............... 1205 \\ esto,·tr Ave., Norfolk, \ 'a. 
Frantz. Dona Lee ........... .. . .. 2202 N . 2nct St .. Arlington, \ 'a. 
Fr<l\'el. Nancy Lee .............. 129 S . .\lain St.. V\ oodstuck, \ ':t. 
Freeman, }.hrcos .......•.... .. .. . . ..... h~oute 2, Broadway, \'a 
F~c.-nch, :'-!anc) Louisa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ _ Rosc,·i llc, \ 'a 
Fritz, K'enneth ..... . . . ....... 378 Franklin Ave .. \\')ckoff. N. l. 
Funk, Jane Elizabeth ............ !\orth Church SL.. Berryville. \'a. 
Funk, ~Mar) Frances . . . . ..... ?\unit Church St., Berryville, \''l 
Funkhouser, Jean H.osalyn 
:5 1-J. \\ ashingtun Court, t harles Tuwn, \\'. \'a 
Funkhouser. Pat y Jane ............. .. . ...... .. New )Jarket \ ':t. 
Furuiss. Diane Lee .............. .. .................... Saxis. Va. 
(~alhmore. Betty u r.:: ••...••.•• .. By-l'ass Rei., Williamsburg, \ 'a. 
Gallion, Kathleen Cnoper .. ..•..................... .. \ ' ict oria, Va. 
Galloway, l\largaret llaire .... lfJ09 Hilliard Rd ., l·bchmond, \ ' .t. 
\rallup. Jacqueline Elizabeth . . .... Route I, Rux 62. Hickory, \a. 
Carher, Xancy Ellen. . . . . . . ..... . .... Box 8, Port Ret>ublic, \ 'a. 
(-;ariJer, )Jr \\ 'a\ne Hamilton 
37 Shenandoah A\c., Harri~onlmrg. \'a. 
Garrell. Joyce Ann .......................... IJox 578, Norge, Va. 
Garrett. }.fan Ann. . .............. Box 26+, Paw Paw, \\ . \'a 
Garth, Cura Frances .......... .... .. ... . ....... . 1\uckersville, \ 'a. 
Garth, l\'ancy Loleman ................... ....... .. :\clly ford, \'a. 
Garwood. ~largaret \ ' irginia . .. ... .... .. .............. A ftcm, \'a. 
Gatling, J ean Ruffin.. ... . . . . . . . . .. ... ...• . . . ... Frankli n, \ 'a. 
\rat to. I )ana Bl·lle ........•. ... . f\o 1 Park 1'1., Charloues\•ille. \'a. 
Gauldin, Christine ..... ... ........ .... 230 Gra) St., Dal1\ ille, \ 'a. 
Cetger. l'arulinc \\ atson.. .2271 \\ rightsltnro Rd., Augusta. (;a. 
Gerard. Anna i\l ay ... ... 27 Ka.rwood Rd., Port v\'ashingtun. 1\ . Y. 
Gibson. Helen Hunt ... ........... ........•.. J3arlloursvi lle, \'a. 
\rilbert. Ann ..\IcC au ley ........................... Churchville, \ 'a. 
Gill1ert, Eleanor E:<slwoud ................ Houle 3. Staunton, \ 'a. 
Gill1ert. Joan Dibrell ............ 15flh \\est -1 I St.. Richmnnd. \'a. 
Gilbert. ~largarct :\mr ........ 107 Buckin~ham Circle, Norfnlk, V.~. 
t.illespie . .\rariam Hope..... .. .. ...... l;:uute I. T azewell. \ "a. 
Gilll'lle, Sally .-\nn ........ Hemlock 1\escnnir, Fairfield, Conn. 
Gillie, Betty Lou ..........•.. 7320 Nurmandy I lr., Richmond, \ ' .t. 
Gilpin. 1 rene Julme ............... to+ \'alley St.. Abingdon, V"\. 
Gimbert. E,•elyn 1\[arguerite .... . . Laskin Rd., London Bridge, \ 'a . 
G11 ens . .\lalole Jean. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hox -186, Pearisburg, \ .• 
Glass .. \lary Caner ....................... .. . ...... Sutherlin, \'a. 
Glenn, T usca Lcegyne .......... .... ...... Route 3, Suffolk, \"a. 
Glover. l':nsy \ 'irginia ..... 3207 Round Hill A\e., Roanoke, \'a. 
Gotldin. Dornthy \Vithcrs ..... . 3436 Grrn e .Ave., Richmond. \ 'a. 
r;oldupp, Occa. . . ... 163 l'psal St., S. E .. \\'ashingtun, D. C. 
Good, Elinhelh Ann .. .... .•. . 27:-. S. lllain St .. Harrisonburg. Va. 
Goml, Helene Ru1h ....... .. ..... .... . 2H5 StaH• St., .\lhany. N.Y. 
Good, .\Jr. Lyn\\ oocl Harry ...................... l<ileyville. \'c1. 
\rurdman, Ellen Jean ............... Box 511(1, Coalwoml. \•\ '. \ 'a. 
Goodman, Sally \nn .......... . 134 Aln:rncth)' Dr .. Trenton. N .. r. 
Goodrich . .\l yrtle Lc,uisl' .... .... .. . . .. . . .. \\'akcfield. \ ·,, 
Gordon, Rnnnie Faye... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tim hen ille. \ 'a. 
Gordon, Marlin Elaine ............. ........... Timberville, \ 'a. 
Gordon, Nancy Howarth .. .. 3Ril Seminary Ave .. Richmond. \'a. 
Gore. ".\.liriam EH:Iyn ......... 14 W Ceda r ~t.. Alexandria, \ 'a 
Gore, Patncia .\nn ........ 30.3 S. Samuel St.. Charles Town, \\'. \'.t. 
Gouldin, Linda .................................. Milfo rd, \ 'a. 
\roudin. \'irginia Lane ..... , ...... 1513 Young St., Richmond. \';~. 
Grandle . .\I r. \\ illiam Edw~trd ........ Route 3. Harrisonhurg, \'a. 
Granger, .\.lary juha ...... 1913 Washington St., B luefi.elcl, v\ \'a. 
r. ra n.>S, Beil y Jean. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... G rcen '' ood, \ • <t. 
r.ravcs, ..\Irs. ?\largarel Erie .....• 14 \'irginia A\·e .. Stauntcln, V.1. 
Green. Lena :\lae ......... . ........................ Amiss\ tile. \'a 
Do v . V i i ia I »ar 1  Gre vrier vc.. Kimccvcrie, W . \*a. 
Dorso oni ii  DcKalb \vc., r rt outh. \'a. 
Do g y. Ett J t 1. Box 15, Franklin, Va. 
Do S de o ove tsvillc. \ i. 
I ) o c ...   ute 2. Hurt, Va. 
Dovel A  Dinkel ., Brid >vaier, Va. 
Dov l n Weyers Gave. Va. 
Dovcl, Mary D o 4 Fit/ u Avc., R ond. Va. 
Dov , -M Walt i. Crawford. Va. 
Do A 1 adcliff vc . Lynchburg. Va. 
D ie . M N omi ee Hall, Va. 
Drive . ll oute 0, Box 72, Cumberland. Md. 
D . Marccl imbervi le, Va. 
beth..   . 1  8lh Si , Aliavisla, Va. 
Dud e , y  . .5114 North 15lb Si., Arlington, Va, 
D B el ve , ridgc ater. Vi 
. t y  4  len ale Rd . Hamplpii. \ i 
av l rlo te Court House. Va. 
D t m  2 I' r ad A\e., Trenton, N J. 
Durretl e  4300 a over Ave., Richmond. Va. 
D . Viv 4  4 th St . Woodside, N. Y. 
c , Barb 102 Nel o Dr., ilton V illage. Va. 
o d Tennessee Ave.. Crewe, Va. 
A n Brent.. 3 Hill ( t .. Charlottesxi le, Va. 
l , y ox 205, Broadway. Va. 
. argaret 6  t St . N. VV., W ashington. D. ( . 
M . H ( 4 E. Market Si.. Harrisonburg, Va. 
ar , M Mii ell i lc. Md. 
M di Ja c Ml. Airy, N*. C. 
, M . R t' Ararat, Va. 
av , M . e W li   Route 2. Ml. Sidney, Va. 
e . te ra klin, W. Va. 
d rd drey an..  410 ighland ve , Su folk. Va. 
. M 0  \\ Water St . Ha risonburg, Va 
, Hil a ls. Va. 
dw ; a ri An e Barboursvi le. \ a. 
d . M Ri hard s Ro t  1. arrisonburg, Va 
M ie 6  Wo d  Park Dr., Tenatly, N. J. 
e bc D o M  . .93 N. Augusi St , Stannton, V'a- 
lio . Marg t liz be  Route 3. Fa mvillc, Va. 
w . i   Ml. Jackson, Va 
b M es... ....61 Pi e St , C'ifton Forge, Va 
o . i enriett  ... Clarklon, Va. 
]»crs . M j l  S. M in St . Lawre ccvi lc. Va. 
A liza 6(4 Ri wood .. Maplewoptl, N. J. 
E d , l  604 Rirlgewoc d Rd . Maplcw od. N J 
vin . Bo  383. Belington, W . \ a. 
b d c l ute 1. Ha rislon. Va. 
ii e Dare .. t 1, Box 314. Su folk. Va. 
Ev s, B ouis . 05 Warwi k Circle, Norfolk. Va 
Ev , Mr. bl i rke.. Ed burg, Va. 
st N y ne .. d St.. Lititz, Penna 
bc i A Ml. Sidney, \ a. 
ic i i t cc 1 16 Windsor Ave., Bristol. Tcnn 
l y M d t lc roa ay, Va. 
 s ibcri e c trc s, \ a. 
M  Flint Hi l, Va. 
in Virginia... ..... 53 ilt Avc.. Lynchburg. \ a 
, b Grace.... 44 . ir. bl Avc., ose le Park. N. J. 
li be h. oute 1. Go do sville, Va 
e M ry .Mi eral, \'a. 
isHer, M uintpn, \'a. 
e . ey An uinlon, \'a. 
Ki Ed l g nia. 101 aze cll Ave , ape Charles. \*a 
Ic Kc Ma Prince St , Edinburg. Va. 
i E Vi ni  . New Market, Va. 
o e M N ltv  109 yke Ave., P outh. Va. 
, o ibs n... i ba l, Va. 
M n becca   randon Avc , No folk. \ a. 
Eo . Dor th  St arts Draft, Va. 
Je fs, Va. 
M Mc m r cy. . 136 lisa Green, Windsor, Conn. 
16  Center i l Dr., Roa fce, Va. 
Eowlkc evcrlcy A (K> Cirayland vc , Rich ond. Va. 
Er y Ni 1004 N oose t St . Fa ls Church. Va. 
li M 1313 hap an Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
. t v J  5 W estover Ave.. orfolk. Va. 
c N. 2nd St , Arlington, Va. 
rav c  S. Main St . Woodstock, Va. 
Ma R ute 2. Broadway. Va 
re . Nan y oscvi lc. Va 
Franklin Avc , Wycko f, N. !. 
N rt hurch St . Bc ryvi le, Va. 
. ary es.. North hurc  St., Bc ryvi le. Va. 
c . R  
4 W o . C l o . W. Va. 
E ls  e  Market. Va. 
m , axis, Va. 
Galli , S e P ss d..  i liamshurg, Va. 
o Victoria, Va. 
. M H c 16 9 i liard Rd., Richmond, Va. 
G t t  1. Box (>2. ickory, Va. 
G b N  8, Port Republic, Va. 
Ga be M W y  
li ve. a ris burg, \ a. 
ctt B x 578. Norgc, Va. 
l M ry 2M. Pa Paw. W. \ a 
(» l . o R rsvi lc, Va. 
N I NcIIysford, \'a. 
M r V lton, Va. 
l . i r klin, Va. 
G t , D e N . 1 Park PI.. Charlptiesyi le, Va. 
n 0 Gray St.. Danvi le, Va. 
(ici C o e W t .. . W lsbor Rd.. Augusta, tia. 
M y d., Port Washington. N. Y. 
, B b rsvi le, Va. 
G M burchvi le, \'a. 
b ast o Route 5. Staunton, \ a. 
b ... .1506 West 41 St . Richmond. \ a. 
M r aret Ann ucki g  Circle, Norfolk, Va. 
G , M e Ro te 1, Tazewc l. Va. 
ett . An l ck Reservoir. Fairfield, Co n. 
. ll  or andy Dr.. Richmond. Va. 
I o in 164 \ alley St . Abingdon, \a. 
v M i Rd.. ondon Bridge, Va. 
(iiv Mab B x 4%. Pearisburg, \ .• 
Mar rt utherlin, \"a. 
(il o e c  ... Route 3. Su folk, \'a. 
Pal Vir i oun i l Avc., Roanoke. Va. 
d i . ot Wit e  rove c.. Rich ond, Va. 
G . e Lpsal St., . E . Washington. D. (*. 
. zabclb  . 5 S. Main St . arriso burg. Va. 
od c c t 85 Slate St.. Albany, N. Y. 
. M mv d Rilcyvi lc. Va. 
Gol x 566. Coalwood, W. Va. 
. bcr etby Dr . Trenton, N. J. 
. M o e  Wakefield, Va 
Bo E i b rvi le, \'a. 
i bervi le, \ a. 
. 811 i Ave , ich ond, Va. 
, Miria vel . edar St.. lexandria. Va. 
. ri A  . a uel St , Charles To n. Wr. Va. 
hl ilford, \ a, 
G Vir i  oung St., Richmond. Va. 
M W dwar  t  3, Ha risonburg. Va. 
M J li , as i t n St., Bluchcld. W. Va. 
G ves. tt reenwood, Va. 
G e M M t Virginia ve , Staunton, Va. 
M Ami svillc. \ a. 
C~recnc.:. }.I anita lid..,,,., ......• . . . ~lt C ra \\ ion I. \ 1 
t;r('Ult', \l arlh<l r<hta ... • .. .. 139 (.arrell St., l'nrtsmouth, \ I 
< .re~ham. narhara \tm ...... 1512 ;\otic ''a' \\e. Richmond. \a • 
l~ntTin, \l,uJIIII~ ;..Jant· ..... .. .. . . Buckhorn. \ "a 
Cntlith, H~""lt I nu"' . ............ . . . . Hn'\. 715, P ocahontas, \ 'a 
<~ng~, l<ut h h.~ k . .... ... .. ... .... . . .lltlh\)11 , \'a 
< .nme~. I luruth\ l.n .. . ;..1a, :-.leaclow .. , \';~ 
I •rtmm. l 'nlll•t•n ll ort~n't . 101 . Loudoun St .. \\ mche~ter. \ ':~ 
(;roseC'In ... l, llarku a \nnt . . . . • Runte J. \\ ythe1 tile. \ ;1 
( rr •Sl·cloH. \l arg;1n·t \nn . . . . ......... , . ~I anon, \'o~ 
( rros,man. l·.ltn1ltet h lam 2h l pl;mrl llr. Route 2.. Salem, \ a 
(,rove, .faswt Xl'll • • Fishers\·illc. \ '01 
G ro1·e. Lucy Lrt'. . . . . . • . • . •.. .• .. , . . . . Fi 'henwillc. \ a 
Cruhh. Lula \l:tl' • . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. R oute -1. Chatham. \a 
( .rultl•, :\l;tr) bn111a . . . • . • . . . . 1\uute .t, I hat lnm, \ ' a 
(,uttn, :\ltldn·d \ttttc .......... QJ!l X .37th t.. Rtchmoml. \'a 
Cutlery, JaniC<' I uc1 l~. . . . . . .. .. . .. . l'arl•un I ! ill, \Ia 
(.uy, :\Jar) l·lkn .... ...... .. ...... .. .. .. • lla)ton, \a 
ll aga, ls;tl•clll l. tl'llil .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .}l[lddlettmn. \ ::1 
1-1 at rfielrl. Ill'! ty .. . .. • .. 1137 \\' 1111111a \ 1 c . I{ nanokc. \ '' 
Hall, ;\l a u dlet•m I l11a ,. . . . . . R~o' .. Q 5, CalaJ-. \ 1 
Hall. l'atnct.t \ nn .. .. . .. .. • ~3 \l.1hern he. R1clunontl. \ 'a 
Ham. \laro;t I athll•t•n ........ . Stone Ridee, :\ Y 
H am. Patnna l·aith ... .. .... ........... .. . tone Rtclge. X Y 
H ammack Bell\ .kan .... . .. Ra\\hng-.. \a 
H ammrm-.. I ';llrin t \1 ,IT) •• B• ' :;3 Bcm St , X orth 1\earhne. :-.Ia'' 
H amrick. l'~.:gg) \ 1111 .. .. 191-1 \\ l '.tr>\er he .. Rnanokl·, \ a 
Hanna. S) h 1a \l;tre.tn·t. .. .. .. . .. .. . ~It Snlnn, \a 
I [annal oa<:~. \ irgini;l . . . . . . • . • • . . • • . • . . . . ( .ood\ icw. \ .. I 
Han ... cl, \ 1rg1111a Lee.......... . .. .. Spruce !'t, ~lontere). \·a 
H a rden, l'l1yll1 ' .kan . , . .. Route J, \[arunsl•urg, \\ \a 
Hanly. \l ;ntha ( ;riul'lll . . . . . • . . . . . . Churchlantl, \ '\. 
Hardy, Xanc\ Let: ,. . ... .. .310 K. Ht h A\ C ll opC\\ ell. \ :t 
Harner. J na n 1.'01rol. .. . .. . .. • . . New II ope, \a 
I f' a rpt'r, ~I r L, ro~ . . . . . . . . ~f oyers . \\ \ 1 
ll a rr.·ll, ~larJori c l.oni"t . L1k1 Joyce. Chesapeak e Beach, \ a 
llarm., P orutlt) \ ir~111i;1 . . . . . Route 3. Fishers1tllc. \ a 
H<trrio:, ~fa r) \ .lltghan • • . . . . l ourtland, \ 'a 
II a rt. :-.tr fs c tlllt'th ~~ .. .. . 50 lnt tnalt· l{d, Tc~uwck, l'\ j 
Hartman. Charlolle l\11hert ;1. .... . . . . . Fisher"' tile, \ 'a 
llartsook, Joan bl11h ........ . A9lh Fort ·h e. Lynchburg, \ 'a 
Han cy, Fl••ra Bellt. . • . . . . . ~I a in t , Bnc.lgc\\ ater. \ ,, 
H a rtzell. l· thel lean .. .. .. . 110 Birch \1e. l'iltshurgh J-1, Pa. 
H as tings, l ll-o . . . . . . . !{o utl I, Scotl'>hurg-, \ 1 
Hawkin .... I lnruthy J ~<tll . • . Bn-... IJ2. Xc\\ ~Iarke!, \ a 
H a\\ kins, Xanr) J.lllt . . IJOl XC\\ Kent h e .. Richmond. \ ;~ 
Ha\\k"-. I hxi~. l{;t) .. .. ... . \dam' St, Galax. \ a. 
Hazel. o\nna U llh<'rmc: .... .. ... .... +113 S ~th St. -\ rhngtnn, \ 'a. 
H azelwoutl, J nye<· \nn . .. ... .. .. J()J(, Xef,c n St .. R1ch mnnd, \ ·a 
Heath, Hckuc Ehn111 . ... .. .. . X Mth Hol~; ton, \ ';1 
Heatwole, Don .. \ 1rgmia •...• H-10 L nroom Lane, \rlmgt<>n, \''\ . 
H .:atwok . arah \larj:!aret... . . . . . . . . . . ~It Cltnwn. \ 'a 
Heishman. Loi-. Flaine . . . • . • . • . . . . • Route I. ( umhe rlaml, :-.1 II. 
lTei~;tnn, I lorotll\ ~l.tril' . . . . • . . . . . . . T\o ute 2. Elkton. \ 'a 
llelhig, J oan l.u u1-.l' . .. ..... 570H ]'ark -\1e, Richmond, \ 1 
H el~;lrr. Richard \ rnold... .... . . . . . ...... \\'ow bwck, \ ';1. 
Henll')'. \lary \11nc: . . . • . . . . 5S I7 \\'illis Lane. f<i c hmonrl. \ ',1 
I les ter, C ,t•o rg ta •\1lcy1H' , .. . ............ Rout~ 2, Lt•UI 'ia. \ '·1 
Hevener, Lurillc Christine . . . .. • .......... . .Drer Run, \\ \ ;t 
Hevener. Knn•na Janet ... . . . .. . ...... • ........ Kline, \\ . \ ',, 
Hicks. J oan Fli1.aloc1h. .. . .. .. .. ........ Port Royal, \ 'a. 
Hill. \nn \\ ;~gm•r (\I r-,). U-12 Fcrgu,on h e . 1\\:wpn rt Xews. \ ''1 
Hill, }.fr Ju::.cph Cecil. Jr .. 32 ;\fonumenl .-\\·c .. Harri,nnhurg, \ ';~ 
Hiltun, ~fr:. Sophie ll.. .. .S \lain St.. \\ nocl::.wck. \ 'a 
H imelwright. \I r \\ illiam Frederick Rt. 3. \\'inche~ter, \ ' .t. 
Hiner, Bt'll) Jean . . . . . Route I, \\' aynesboru. \ 'a 
Hinson. lJoroth} C. rccu . . . ................. Pari._, \ "'1. 
Hippen steele, Bell) \nn . 75.22 Ken leigh . \,c. Baltimore 6. ).!d. 
Hobson. Joan naJia.., .... 103 Pennsyhania . \,e .. Saltsbury. ;..rd 
Hockman, \!ar) Susan • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fairfielcl. \'a 
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!Iockm an, l'h)llh .\lphm ... . ....... . . . . • ..• . •. .•.••• Fairfield, \a 
H otTman, :-.Jar) Joan . . . . . . . . . •. . . :-.tadi,on. \.1 
Holland. ~laocha Thumasma ........ 803 Pace t 'ourt, rrankhn, \a 
llo'l.lllcl, Sut Rebecca . . . . . . . . . . . ;\lnnet.t \ 1 
llol!.llnan. Jn.mua Lynn ... • . • . • ..... ... . Bo' .2-1 I. \ tctona, \a 
ll oh1ng1 r, BUt) l.t·c . . . . . . . . . . . . Rroadway. \ 1. 
llnm:ul, :-.1r f·.arllah 1n ...... 275 S l11gh St .. ll a rn .. cmhurg. \a 
II nupc:r, \ 1 r~mm Rebecca. . . . . 209 .2-11 h . t . \ i rgima lkach, \ a 
lluotm.tll, }.l:tr) Leyda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \rarat, \ 1 
I I""' er, Belt) ~m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B rnad \\ ay, \ a. 
ll oCl\C:r, \lr l·.rne'-1 ~lahlou .. l30 S . Brook ·\\c., llarn ,onlourg. \ ',t. 
ll nrn, K;tt hcnnc \ nn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~It Solon, \ .1 
Jlorn ... h), llmnt hy ;\lac. . .. .......... . Route II. 1\adfonl. \a 
Jl n,afl.,uk, Jallt' L ong .. .. ... SII \ ' irgi11ia .\\c, llarris!luhurg, \a 
ll u.,, ly, ;..tar) J c:an . . .. b Kup)JCr Dr. l\o rmnnd) lkac h, N. I. 
J l oo; tt' tll'r, l·lt zabct h LoUI-;c 
Eastern ).fennonitc C"ollcgc, ll arn o;onhurg, \ " · 
ll m tCIIt' t', (,Jadys Lou1 sc 
Eas tern Mc11nmute College, II arnsnnl•urg, \ a 
II cl'>tet lt•r. ;..1 r J amt·<; t . .. ................. Route I, Lo~t~wilk, 0 
ll utmgt·r. ~ltlclrcd \lice............... Ru nte .2. Lexington. \ a. 
I lntiiiS.:l r, Ruin \nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ku ute 2. l.e ,IIIJtt on , \a. 
llnn'-C, Franrt''- :\lane . .. .. . .. . • . .. . Ro utt' l, ~okt''-\ tilt, \ "a 
II• '' l'll, ( •CIIl'\ a l·.lt;aloet h . • . .. .. . . .. .. . l{nutc 3, f' n111kltn. \ ,, 
It em d I. .I " ~cull . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. Staunton, \ .1 
llnhh;ml, :-.Janlyn \nne . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~lmeral, \ ·1 
Hudrii ~'-ICHI, \Jar~ Flt1aheth..... . Route I . \ 'mtnu. \:1 
llndJ:m". ~ara l·l izahet h ....... . b9 Sltenaudoalt Rd., II ampton, \ ,1 
llutllr. Luc1lle \ m:m1a . . .... . .. 130 OltH· St. Staunton, \a 
llulfman, }.Jr lkrnard Harri son.... .. . . . . I layton, \ ' .1 
lluiTm.lll, Rctll Jean ............. . .... Ro ute 2. Luray, \ 'a. 
llu!Tman, l<uth katherine .......... . ............ Raphine, \ ' a. 
lltnnphnc~. \udrc) Lee ......... Ro ute 2, Box 483. N o rfo lk, \ 'a 
llunter, ;\I r. ,l .1nw~ I lam, Sr. .... 1-1-tS \'all~y St.. ll arri.,onhurg, \a. 
I I upmatt, Ill' I f) J t•an . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .... V\ 1lliams1 ille, \ ' a . 
llnrcllc, Barbara .\nn .............. .. Ri\erside llr, Sali~ltury, Md 
llurst. llt;uw . . . ... . ... 728 Rhode l s lanrl , \ ve., Norfo lk, \':t . 
llutclw~nn , \nn \I tile r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... l'urcellville, \'a. 
llntt. rlt1.aht· th Su<>ttn . 
ll y lt on, ~L1ry l· llen 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ~l ontros<;, Va. 
...... 1205 I Iampton Ridge, Heclforrl, \ ' a, 
J.tck,on , :\fan he~' .. ...... Ro ute I, Box -10- -\, Harnsu nhurg, \ 'a. 
Jack-;on, Syh 1:1 J ean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ \mhurg, \ ':.t 
J ack...on, \\ :tncla ... .. ........ 1325 \\es t 3Hth St. Noriolk, \ ',, 
lanwr-.on, C"orndta . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. Appomattox, \ 'a. 
Jamc'. Barbara \ '1rgmt:t. ............. Star Ro ute 3, C ulpeper. \ 'a 
.lame,, lacqucltne Lo ui•e ..... 3 12 S Highla nd St. \rlington. \ 'a 
)il1111..,1lll, \I r'. \I a qnnc :-.1 c\1 ullen .. . .. . .. . Standanlsulle. \ '1 
Jan''· R11a I >unum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \rachipongo, \ '.t 
Jea\nn ... \lr Harr) ..... 1537 X . JetTer<ntl . t . \rlmgton, \a 
J eiTcr .;nn. \!attiC Lout <;<' ......... . 20-13 l>ennist1m \\e, Roanokt•, \ 'a 
leffne ... , }.lanan Eli,.abeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Upnght, \ 'a 
J enkin,, Belt~ June .............. .. ................. Stanlc)·, \'1. 
)1·nkm ... Belt) Lee ............. 202 \\' Church St., \lanassa ... \ ':t 
J enmng .... Cathcrmc Jan<' ......... 280+ Brad it') S t . Ro;u w ke. \a 
.ll'llnlng,.,, blna ;..tille r ................ Bn" (ll!l, X C\\ ~larket. \ "a 
.l<'lllllllJ.:", (,\\('llflo lyn \nne ........... ' .......... v\'a\ e rly, \ 'a 
.I cl-oset•, Margaret l.mn~e ............................. Lchannn, \ 'a 
Jet1, \ · trJ.!iJt1a .. ......................... ............ Ninl•veh. \ 'a. 
John son, Be lt) \nn .......... 127 E. Elm St, (;rcenwich, Cnn11 
Johnson, ('linton .\1111....................... . ..... F01lmouth, \ 'a 
J n hn .. o n. Dianne t larc ..... . . 6 \\'. Glendale Ave., .\lcx anrlria. \ '\ . 
J o hnson. Eleanor \\ 'ayn<.> .......... 1512 Russel St, Lynchburg. \ 'a 
J n hn-:on, Elnora j ane ........... 2-+15 -\\'enel \1•e. Roanoke. \a. 
J ohnson, C .tiel a Gray .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • \I bert a. \ " 
John-.on, bahel ~ftller ..... . . • ................... \r untc r<.>y, \a 
J o hnsoll, Jacqueline P e rry ........ 1212 \\ ascna -\\e, Roanoe, \ :1. 
J o hnson, \lartha Gray... .. .... 133 Sutherlin \\'C., Danulle. \ :t 
J oh no;t on, Earaly11 .............................. P ea n.;hurg, \ a 
J ohnst on, l.e~unc Rcltecca .. 220 Xew Yo rk :\\'C. , Harnsonhurg. \'a. 
Johnston, \I r R1chard ~r .. . ........... Furler 5t., P a tlrson, :\ 1 
G em . M rth I JcLislc ..  
G eene M tha khe  
(ircsha , B b nii  
Griff . Marjoric M rie..  
i irifbt . Bessie Lo ise .. 
Gri g. Rat Kyle ... 
Gri s, Do ot y Leo. 
G i , Co lee 11  te se.. 
i closc B bar A e. 
G oseclose M are  
ir ss , K izahc jane 
G J ne Ne  
v . ee  
G b, ai Mae  
G hb, Man I-'.mm . . . 
<«inm Milclrcl Vnn . ... .. 
Glitt . ice L ile. . . 
G . M ry K le .... • • • • 
-\Fl. rawford, 
139 Gar etl St.. Portsmouth. 
N !Iow ) v .  
 Buckhorn, 
. Box 3 i  
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Jonas, J oanne Lea •.............. 2919 Broad St., Rvanokc, \ ':!.. 
Junes, '\nna Elizal•cth ............................ . Mic.Jdletown, \ 'a. 
Jones, Doris ~ I all ................ 227 Cherry r\ vc .. Hamrw••· \ 'a. 
Jones, Joyce Ann .................. 227 Cherry r\1 e., Hampton, \'a. 
Jones. Lucy Elvin .............. 1009 CranrJ f\ 1 e., Lynchburg, \ 'a . 
.T one~, ~Jar) Ru th .................. 'I Eliza!Jet h T{t! .. Hampton, \ 'a 
J ones, Minnie Camphcll ...................... Fork Union, \ ''l. 
Jones, ~I r. Stanle) l<ose ........ 500 E. Ca) St., H arrisonhu rg. \ '::t. 
Jones, Suzanne Phyll is. . •....................... East1 ille. Va. 
J ordon, Mrs. Patricia Bo11 man.. .. . .. . .. . . .. ~~ 1. Jackson. \'a. 
Kasey, ~I ary t:Iizahcth ............ ..ul-1 Forest St., :\1 aninsvi lle. Va. 
K:usorelos, Mr. J ohn Nick, 111 . 1-1-7 Warsaw A1•c., ll a.-risnnburg, \ 'a. 
Ka uffman, ~lr. Davtrl \ 'ernon ...................... Cn' ton. lll ont. 
Ka uffman, Mr. William v\'hitmc re . . . . . . . . . . 1\It. Solon. V:<1. 
K ay, Sh1rley Ha rrison ....... 1907 Cornell Ave., Richmond, V::~. 
Kaylor, Jean Alma ................................ Grottoes, V.'l. 
Keffer. Betty Sue ............. 1\outc I. Box 67. Xcw C:-tstlc, \'a. 
Kegley, ~ l ary Ann ........•............. Route +. Staunton, \ 'a. 
Keller, Mr . .1-\rih nr S ............. Hox 207.A, l{outc 1. Vienna, Va 
Keller.' J ean Claire ................ Box 207!\ , Route I. Yienna, \ 'a . 
Kelly, Mary Jane ............... (lOS Ann St .. Uifinn Fa rge, \ ':1. 
Kemp. lnna Virginia ............................ Luray, \ 'o. 
Kennettc, jJuy Catherine .... 1~28 Watchung •\1•<>., Plainfield. N. J. 
Kcman. Rosemary . . . . . . . . .110 JRth St .. \ ·irginia Beach, \ 'a. 
Ketron, J oe Ann ............ -109 W ({avinc 1-!d. Kingsport, Tenn. 
Kilduff, Patricia .1\lar). . . 190 Sawmill l<iver Rei., Yonkers, N Y 
Kindig, Louise E. lizaht· th ............ 1\. F () 2. \\ ayne horo, Va. 
King, Rctly ..............•.... 1-<ou tc I, Rox 182, Blackle), \ 'a. 
King. Edna Lee .................... 3-ll Fugate Rd .. Rc.Janokc. V1. 
King, Jacqueline ~l ay . . . . . . . . . . IS '\liC'e St., Pittsburgh 5. Pa. 
King. J oanne (Jolnres .............. 15 .\ lice St., Ptit sburgh 5, Pa. 
King, P at ricia Lynn ................. l3olton St., Romney. \\'. Va. 
Kiracofe, ~lyrtle 1\ Iae ............................ Doe I! ill, \ 'a. 
Kirtley, ll t•nJt hy Louise .............. Route I, Charlottc~wille, \ ';. 
Kiser, Belly j o .................................. Franklin, \\'. \',\ , 
K ite. ~-I r James Kenneth .... .291 Franklin S t , Harrisonburg, Va. 
Kline, Betty J o ............................... Broadway, \"a. 
Kline, Cnnnit' J ean ........... ........... . ..... Pa\1 l 'aw. \\' Ya. 
Kline. Donna ).fay .............................. Rro::~dwa). \ ';. 
Klinedinst. J anice Lou ise............ . ..... 55 Ya le St .. Ynrk. Pn 
Kn:wss, llariel Dehs .............. 2 tlhtrion A1·c. ~! cLean, \ 'a, 
Kniccl)', Hazel Janet ............... l.fJ3 Ohio St., Wayn esboro, Va. 
Knight, Gladys Anne . . . . . . . . . 1155 Bedfcml Ave .. N1Jrfolk. \ ',\, 
Knig ht, Mr. John Thomas.. 172-1- N. Huntington St., Arli ngton. Va. 
Kniseley, Ma rgaret LCiu tsc ..... 2501 Fh·ct A1·e., Richm r ncl 2R. \ 'a. 
Knox, Mary Bet h ............. 1512 l'lyron St.. I~ichm.md. \'n. 
KnupJ), Gera ld Pasco....... ...... . . . . . . . . . . Timhcrvilk. \'a, 
Knupp, J oyce Eliznhcth ....................... Ne"v Market, Va. 
Kuch, Lo retta Grace ............. 250~ na, is AI•C .. Alexandria, \ 'a. 
Koontz, ?llargaret F'\ae ............. 530 V\ alnut A1•c., Ro~uwke. \ ' • 
Kurn, l harlou e Celia ........ . ... ()16 }.(aplc Ave., Richmc.nd, \ 'a. 
Kramer, J oan ............. 107 S Girard Si., \\ Mrll•ury, N. I. 
K 11 ball, Est her J o ................ 6224 N 22nd St., Arlington, \ 'a. 
~yle. Cat herine Shirle) ....... Chatham Heights, }.fartinwille, \ 'a. 
Laird. Retty Anne..... . ...... 3809 Su lgra,,e Rd., Richmnncl, \ ':-~ . 
L<'tln, Evelyn Janel .................. Rout e I. Uox 294, E lkt on, Va. 
Lamh, \tVand:t •\nne.................. . . . .. . . . . . . . . Luray, \'a. 
Landers, Belly Ann ............................... T rout\ illc, \ '.1. 
Landes, Mr han Cramer .......... Park \ 'iew, 'Harrisonlmrg, \ 'a. 
Landis, ~ I artha Lucill.: ................... , . ... Wevers Ca1•e. \'a. 
Lautenschlager, Carolyn :\nita ....... S.'i l ~ l ain St., \\'oodstock. \ 'a. 
Lawson, Retty J c·an... . . .. 5990 K E. 5th t\ve., ~ Iiami , 38, Fla. 
Lawson, Belly Ma1· ................................. Leesburg, \'a. 
Layman, Edith Virginia .................. . ........ Keezletown, \ 'a. 
Layman, Ruth Rehecca ....................... H arrisnnhurg. \ 'a. 
Layne. Harrirt Lee .............. 1933 N. Utah SL, Arlington. \ 'a. 
Layton, Eulah Lee ................ 107 Muir St .. C:unbriclge, ~[d . 
Leahy. Catherine ~.faric. . .. . . . . ..... McGaheys\ille, \ 'a 
Leake, Robert Elli s ......... 261 S. Liberty St., 1-l arrisunhurg, Va. 
194 
Lear. }.(a ry ) largaret ............ 27 La\'a le St., Cumherlantl, j!d. 
Lee, Patricia t\ nn .............. 101 N. Stafford Ave .. Ri chmond, Va. 
Lehman. 1larjoric Ann .............. 2242 nerwyn $1., Uninn, N . ] . 
Leona rd, J ean Rosamnnd .................. Box 24, Gainesville, Va. 
Lewis, Ann Elizabeth ........................ . ..... Otilhowie, \'a. 
Lewis, Alr. Kennison Alarvl'l ........................ E~ly, \\ '. Va. 
Lewis, ~lildred Scott. ............... Rock Hill Farm, S helby. Va. 
Libhy, J oan Carole ................ 907 Sudbury St., Staun ton. Va. 
Ligon. Ann Gwendolyn ............ R.F. Il .. Box 105. E mpfl ria. Va. 
Lilly, Mary El le-n ............................. :\ft. Crawfo rd. Va. 
Lindamood. l'hylli s I rene ......................... MI. Jnckson. Va. 
Lippold , ~Irs. Het tie J ........ . 291 Campbell St .. 1-la rri onhurg, Va. 
Lipscoml•. J'\ctt.} Jcan ............................ l·hH Springs, Va. 
Liskey. Catherine Ann ........................ ... Harrisonburg, Va. 
Liskey, Eva j o .................. •. .... Rnui e 1, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Litten, lvl r. l lonald l louglas ..................... New .lllarket, Va. 
Loan, ~·l ildred Louise ............................... n lill boro, Va. 
Locka rd, 1\.tr \\'llliam :\ .. Ll ...... 201 Ohil'l t\ve .. Harrisonhurg, \'a. 
Lockhari, Gerald ine ................ 338 Fudge St., Covington, Va. 
Loga n, ~ I r. 11onald Hugh ...... RNute I, Bnx l9, Ha rri sonburg, Va. 
L(lgan. ~fr. H arold Le T\o) .... 119 E. Market St., H <J rri~onhu rg, V'il. 
Logan, ?llr. James Tharpe .............................. Lur:.\y, Va. 
Long, Emily J ean ......... 423 W. Ma rket S t .. I la rr isonhurg, V:t. 
Long, J0annc ............................ .... ...... .. Grottoes, Va. 
Long, Mr. Kermit Kei th .............. R.F. I>. l , Ha rrisonburg, Va. 
Long, Ma ry Ann . . .................................... She I by, Va. 
Long. 'i\1 r. I 'aut Richard ........ Route J, Box J+, Harr isonburg, Va. 
Long, Mrs. Pauline Cassell. ..... 1-120 S. \fain S t.. 1-l arr isonllurg, V'\. 
L ongesl, Florence ~Iaric ................................ Palls, Va. 
Lcwclace, l 'alsy Ruth .......... A08 Oakda le St.. Martinsville. Va. 
Lowery, lJoris Reine ......•... 222 Campbell St., Harrisonburg. Va. 
Lowry, Nad'il Gay .......................... Rout e 2, • taunton, Va. 
Luck. Betty RuLh .......... -1}10 King \Nilliam Rd., Richmond, Va. 
Luck, J oan , . ... ............................. Ro·ul e 3. 13edford, Va. 
Lucy, \lice l hr is.Line ............ ............... Law rencc\'ille, Va 
Lucy, Nancy Suc .............. ... ............ .. Lawrenceville, Va. 
Luga r, Belty Jean ....... ·~··· ......... ......... ..... Pincastle. \ 'n. 
Luke, Edith Earl£' .................. 125 Fug:uc Rd., Roanoke. Va. 
Lupifln, Blanche ~hirley ......... 1&3 Locust A1•c .. f'ee kski ll. N. Y. 
Lush, ) fa rgarel Blair ............... .. ............ Burkcvil'lc, Va. 
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Phalen, XI r. J ohn Albert .. 238 \.Ve~t ~VIarket SL. 1-larrisonhurg, Va. 
Phalt:n, ~ ~ r. Thomas Henry 
238 \\'est Market St .. Harrisunhurg, \ 'a. 
Phillips, Doris Jean............................ Bridgewater, \ 'a. 
Phi llips. tvlary Gilmore ......... ................... ,. ~La thew~. \ ·a. 
l'iercc, j a)ne .............. 1102 o~\Cll A\ e., Soulll Boston, \ 'a. 
l'iuchhcck, Audrey (;lynn ........... 301 1\ lann St., Blackstone, \ 'a. 
Pingley, Gloria Ann .................. 109 Fort St., Strasburg, \ 'a. 
Pinney, \\ inifred t\nn .............. 3+13 Oneida Ave., A ltoona, Pa. 
Pitsenbarger. Lucy An·ella .................... Franklin, '"-'· Va. 
Plumb. Margaret .-\!ieee ...... 1012 \II,'. ~ fain S1., \\ aynesbnro. \ 'a. 
Pnling. Dorothy J ean ............................... Halifax. Va. 
Pc,Jing, ~ l arga ret Louise .............................. Halifax, Va. 
Polsm•. Mary Ka thryne .... JR I5 Virgin111 ,\ ve., Cltarlesron +. \II, . V.l. 
Ponrl, Adelia !'age 
1322 N. Carolina A'•e., N. E., v\ 'ashtngtnn. I). t. 
l'n rter, J ane Carolyn ....•................ Box t56. Narrows, Va. 
Porter. ~ l ary Wythe ............ 2--Hl2 Croydon Rd., Charlotte. N. 1. 
PQtet:l. :\lildred Sue .............................. J onesvi lle. \ 'a. 
Powell. J e:~nnette 'v\ 'yche ...•........ Brunswick Ave .. Emporia. \ ·<\. 
Powell. Mary F ranees .............. Rt1u te 3. Ho). ·li B, Suffolk. \ 'a 
Prassel. Catherine .......... 291.R Fenrlall Ave., Richmnnrl 22. \ 'a. 
rresson. 13arhara Ann ............ Route -1, Ho-x 55R6, SuiTnlk. \ 'a. 
Preston, 11 r, Henry Gram 
355 Franklin S t., Harnsonhurg, \ .1. 
Price, i\<lr. Harry Berna rei .. 5-~8 E. WoHe S t., Harrison hu rg, Va. 
Price, Sally ~J arie ........•....... 212 ~loss St., i\ lartinsvill<', \ a. 
Price. ~ I r. Stanley ll.... .... . ......... Route l , Toms Bronk. \ 'a. 
Prichard, Mr. Thomas Bragg 
32-1 Franklin St .. H a rri!>nnhu rg, \'a. 
Proimos, Ellen Manuel. ....... 5009 Newport ·\\ c .. NurfiJlk, \ 'a. 
Pruet, Dorothy Anne ........ 30 W. Glendale Ave .. Alexandria, \ 'a. 
Pruett, j oan Emily .. 5411-Carolina Pl. N. \V. W;:~shington lo, 11, C. 
Pulle r, i\ lildred Laue ........................... Lauravillc. \'a. 
Purcell, Lorene Gray •. .. ............ .. .........•... ~pencer, \'a 
Q uesenberry. Ruby Colleen ............. Box 112, ~uperior, \\' \ 'a. 
Quillen, Frances :\fartha .......... 504 Locust A\e., 'v\'ayneshnrn, \ 'a 
Raesly. Barhoura Genevil'\C .... 968 N Harrison St. r\rlingtnn. \ ·.1. 
Ragland. Janie Cree .......................... 1\uckersville. \ 'a 
Ragsdale, Emily [!ranch ..........•................... Dc\;>.,li tt, \ 'a. 
Ragsdale, Gertrude f\nn ........ . .................... 1Je\\'i11. \ 'a. 
Raines, N aney Eltzah('t h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Keezletown, \ ·a 
Rainey, Lanra jim .............. Roule 3, Hux 6.2 Portsmouth, \'a. 
Ramey, Alberta E thel........... . .. ... Route I, \\ 'arrent on, \ 'a 
Ramsey. Betty George ...... 313 Langlwrne Lane. Lynchburg . \ 'a 
Ra msey. Judith Price ........................... Spottswood, \ 'u 
Ratcliffe. \ farjorie Luc.:"i lle ..................... Falmouth. \ 'a 
Rathhnne, Sue Eli;r;ahet h ........ 3575 Robert s L al1(• , •\ rling tt'ln, \ '.t. 
Rawls, Constance Ann .....•.. 813 We~t 47th St.. l(ichm~md, \"a. 
Ra)', 1\farl Page ........................ 728 Lee St., 11anvllle. \ a. 
l<.eed, Anne \ 'i rginia...... ... .. ... S. Naylor St.. Sahshury, MI. 
Reel, .Mrs. Carol Laffargue . .437 S. 1\lason S1., Harrisonburg, Va. 
Reger, :\lartha Ann .. 534 E. \~'ashington St., Charles Town, \\' \ 'a. 
Reichard, 1-1 r. Richard Fred ...... Rout~: 2. ~~ aclisnn rf eigl11s, \ 'a. 
Reid, Eleanor Rarbara ...................... Augusta Springs, \ 'a. 
Reid, Gladys Bradley ..... ..... ......... ........ Washington, \':~. 
Reinhart, Rosmary Edna ........................ Narrows. \ 'a. 
Reume, !\"annie Gurdon. ... . ..3600 :.I oss-cifk Ave .. Richmond, \ 'a. 
Revercomb, Grace E li zabeth ................. Route I. Dayton. Va. 
Revercomh, Nan c) Lee.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . Koutc I I layton. \ 'a . 
• 
Reynolds, Reba Ruth . . . . . . . ......... Rnutc +, Chatham, \ 'a. 
Rhodes, ~rr. Harold Arey ..... 212 Can trel l Ave., Harrisonlourg, \ 'a 
Rhodes. :\fr. james E. .. . .. .. . .... Route 2, Harrisonburg. \ 'a. 
Rhodes, }tan Ann .................. 21 1 First Ave .. Franklin. \'~. 
Rhodes, Mary Stuart. ................. Main St.. Broadway. V,1. 
Rice. Joann Eli7.aheth ........ 1601 N. Staffnrrl St. Arlington, \'a. 
Richa rdsnn, ~ lary Lo,·e .......................... Fremont. ~. C. 
Ricks, Anita Diane .........•.•.•...... Rockle(lge, \-\'ayneshoro. \'a. 
Rirldleberger, Mary Lou ....................... Hndgewate1·, \ 'a. 
196 
Hidings, J oan Elizabeth .............. Rout~ 1. 1\ la rtinshurg , \\' . Va. 
l~idout, '\nne ...................... \\'hitcha ll Rd .. Annapolis. j,J ,l. 
Rieley, Pegg) Jane ....................... Houl e I, Trouh·ille. Va. 
R iley. Frances Lawsnn ............ .3916 I•'Mt Ave., Lynclthurg , Va. 
Ritenour, J oan Fa) ............ 100 'Mas~anutLcn S1., Strasburg, \ ',\. 
Roach, Constance. I sahel. ...... .4019 Uinaon ,\ ve .. Richmtmd, \ 'a. 
Robbins, Frances Rebecca ...... 513 Orllld Ave., CharloLtesvil le, \ '3. 
Roberson, Rad1el Lee .................. S tar Route, Trout vi lle, \'a. 
Roberts, 1Ir. George [{ ieffer .. 1307 S. ~ I a in St., Harri sonburg, \'a. 
Rohens. Suz.anne ......... 1727 Bluemont ,-\ ve .. S. v\' Roanoke. \ '<;~. 
Rubinson. Hetty Sue .......... .3-J. 13:~i nlori dge Ave .. PMlsmouth, \' <.~. 
r~ ohinson. Peggy Anne .................... Hig h S t .. l>aytnn. \ 'a. 
l~ohinsot l , i\1 r. vVilliflm Orrin, I r ......... Hux ?75, Falls Church, Va . 
• 
Rudgcn;, wla ry Louise .......................... f"0 rt LJeliance, \ '"\ 
Roe. J ean Carolyn .............. . ......... H. AI. A. Chat ham, Vd. 
Rogers. Lucille, Patricia ............ 18 Runway, lh lti mnre 20, :\I d. 
Rohrer, :\tr. Ehy \1\farren .....•..... . ...... Route -1. Lancaster, l 'a 
Rolston, Frankie Bell .......... 80 N. Hi gh St., Ha rrisonburg, \ 'a. 
Rotella. S hirley •\nne .............................. Ellerson, \'a. 
l{ outlen. Helly .-\nne .... , ....... Route 3, Box 1.3R, Ham~lnn. \''\. 
Rowland . Mar)' Eli·zal1eth ...................... Church Road. Va. 
Rupa rd, Betty Will .......................... Route 1. ~[arion. \ a. 
Rupard, ~ l r. l l1arks :\1., J r ................. Rout e I, l'l'larinn, \ ',t. 
Russell. Hallie E lizabeth ................ R. F. I). I. Blneliehl. Va. 
f{uo;sell , J ean GriiTin ........................ . ..... Ciarksville, Va. 
Russell, l<i ta ] eannec ........................... .. ... Exmore, \'.1. 
Ruthedorci. r>oris Gene' ievc ........ -1613 T-~ing St., l'ortsmonth, Va. 
Rutledge, Carolyn Ann .......... 710 Orchard St., i\lartins\ille, \ ':t 
Ryman. E leanor E lizahet h ........ Route I, Box Sf\ X i t. J acksnn, \'a. 
Sacra, Loui se Dallas .................... Box 612, Covington, Y.l 
Sale, Shirley Garland ............................ Wnudbridgc. \ 'a 
Sanderson, t\ u<.lrey Mae .............. R. 'F . n.. I. Cartersville. Va. 
Sanderson, Carolyn 1\fikesell .......... R oute 3. Box 514, Vienna, Vn. 
Saum, E llen \•\ 'agniere ......... . .................... Edinburg, \ ':1. 
Saunders, Jane Dabney ......... 1903 Hanover A \l'. , Richmond, \ 'a. 
Saunders, \ ' irginia Baghy .... 3100 Edgewo~·d Ave., Richmond, \ '1 
Savage, Margaret 11uke 
11 5 Duke Dri\e, Green .A.cres. l'urt smunth. \ ' a. 
Saville. J ~:an Doris ...... . .......................... Fincastle. \ -a. 
Sawyers. Margaret l rcne ...... f~0U t e I, nox 39 1 - 1~ Alexandria, \ 'a. 
Sca.rhMnugh, Rosalyn 1\Iar) .......................... Ca rson, Va. 
Schnetdcr. Jane ::.rarie ..... ....... ...... Box -1-56, Winchester. \ a 
Scali, Emily Thomas ................ 19 East Clay ~1.. Salem, \ 'a. 
Scruggs, Janet r ,ouise ........ 12S Warwick Rd., H adrlonfielrl, N I 
Seaman, J an Lakin ......... 1406 Oak Hill Ave., Hagerstown. Md. 
Self, EYei)n June ................ 1136 Pineridge Rrl.. NMfolk. \ '1. 
Senn, Dorothy ..................................... Exmore, \ 'a 
Seward, le'an Frances ........ 360J Mont rose i\ve., Richmond, Va. 
Sh<'lnk. E li zaheth Ann ......... A l2 S. '1\fai11 S1., Harri ~onhurg;, \ 'a. 
Shanklin, E lizabet h Ndson .. 1066 Creenhrier Court, Heckley. W. \ 'a. 
~hapiro. Barhar<'l S)ida .... l747 S. Sy<'amore St., Petersbu rg, \ ·a. 
. harp. B~:tiy Ann.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2930 Simpson St., Norfolk. \ 'a 
Shaver. Glo ria i\lac . ..... • ........................ 1 11. Jackson, \ 'a. 
S heets, l\ta ry Anne ............ 939 W. Beverley Si .. Staunton. \ 'a 
Sheetz. Lydia Elizabeth ....................... ::.r cGahc.ys\ ille. \ 'a. 
Sheffie ld, I lnrothy Louise ..... 90 1 N. Frederick St .. t\rlinglon, \ 'a. 
S helor, J ;\11et Lee ................... Evans St., l hris tianshurg, \'a. 
Shen k Nancy Lee .................... Rmat e I, Box 95, Loui sa, \ '.1 
Shepard, f>mnthy \·\ ashington .. 2+17 N . Quanaico Sl., Arlington. \ 'a 
S lwwalter, Mr. C:~rl Rolsaon ....... R. F lJ. +. Harrisonburg. \ 'a. 
Showalter. n aris j ean ............. I'<trk \ ' iew, H arrisnnhur~t. \ 'a 
S howalter, E ula ~darie .............................. Linville. \'a. 
Showalt l· r, Grace lrl'ne .................. Route l, Broadway. Va 
Showalter. Nellie :\l ae ................. Aox 95. v\'eyers Ca\1?, \ 'a. 
Sh uff leha rger. Carl Crahtrec ..... 527 Randolph Ave .. 'Pulaski. \ '..t. 
Shu fflebarger. Earle Brown. .. . . 527 RnndtJI ph t\ vc.. Pulao;ki. Va 
Shuford, Gwyndolyn Holt . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ;\ ppomattox, \ ·a. 
Shuler, \.nna Bel it ............. . 322 Fourth St., Shenandoah, Va. 
Shuler. Eva l\•larie .................. . ............. .. .. Elkton, V:t. 
Shul tz, Ulreca Gum .................... ... .•. .. \ 'alley Center, \'a. 
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:--hun, IIden (lul"'l' ' ·. Jll09 ;\lnnunwnl \H \pi i, l{rdunurnl, \ • 
Srlk, B~ll\ l.rlll: , • .. . .. . .. J-IS-51rlll ::,1, ::\c\\ )>uri ::\c\\ !>, \ .r - . 
rllrm;ul, l'atnn;t (,,an...... Fi30 Qmnc) \H. Falb Lhurch. \a 
::--nnmon ... E' cl) n \\ l'>l'....... NIJ \lh:gh:tn) \ H • Staunton \ a 
Stmpkin,., l.uui.,t l'.r~lll'...... ({ •ul\: I. Lhrt!.tlatbLurg, \a 
Simpkin-., l'h)lh,. \mtl'............ Box il-l. ;\(a, ;\lcadu""· \a 
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St"SUII, \hrc: l a1hcrrm • • • . • Hc.:mu, \ t 
Sluthuuht·r. \I mil l.lll.tllt'lh ... l{uulc 3. Hox 530. \ lt:lllla, \ I 
Smrth, \mtt :\l.rnt ... 1050 hrlmuuth St . \\ .trrt•ntnn, \ ;1 
_mllh, \tt~lrt \mrt .• 'Ilk• 1\rltl.'nht "'C S1, :\ \\ . \\ a,.llln~tun, I I L 
Smuh. lktl) .ltllrt• • . . . . Lura), \ a 
Smi1h, \I r t rnnlu11 B.trrun .. . . .. .. Fatrf.~X, \a 
Smith, ;\larulll l.uulst• 2.21 1·. Baltunurt :-1. llagcrsl0\\11, ;\II 
Smuh, ).l,lry Lee . . . ;\lcu•rd\dd, \\ \ 1 
'muh, ;>. t ary Lcwh . . . • • • • . . . . . Baity, \a 
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Smder, l'egt() \nn . • . . . . . • 19111 l'.111cr""" ' 'e, 1\~thmcnrd, \a 
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S) nder, .Jc.lll l arol) 11 ..... .Jll) E. ~I arJ,;l·l S1 ll..rrr-. .. nhur~. \ a 
S~nLit·r, ;\ l artha \nn .. ~13 lli~hlancl \\l. ::-- \\ Roa11nh, \.1 
S)ntl~r. \1 <.cr,tltlml . l'rc grl"S ::--t. Elad;~l·urg, \ ;1 
~omen rile. \1 r-. I ''"'tanre <~raH' 
9\15 \\ tKJtlJ>Cff) J{d , (' tclllliCII d \ ' 
urt:n-.u•. Hl11) l hri-.lilll', • • .. J.m; :\ I ll·rr"l"n ::--1. \rlingl"" \a 
::--uren~cn. Rulh I· I um• ...•• • • 1-ltl'i >- llcmtl• 11 ~~. \rhn~lull \ I 
Southard. \lr \\ rllt;un .\hl)nanl \hun ~~ llritlge\\al,r, \ .1 
Spaultlm~. 1\,rrh.tr;l . . . . • .• . • l,·anhnlll, \ ·' 
Sp,·er . .\lar1h<1 \1\-mury .. .. . 2(13 Jla\\lhumc l•riH". ll<mdlk, \ 1 
L' 'I 1 'IJ3 11.·1\\lhurn•· lln\c.:. llam·rllc, \a ,-,ptcr, .. , ar} . a) . . . . . . . . . - , .... 
Spence, Junl Fay~ ...• , . • . l3i R1tlgk) l~cl., ~~.rlulk, \ ;1 
~JliCl'r, ~ am:y .httbon . . • • . . . . . \I incral. \ :t 
Sptllt"r, St.Uifunl ~tt:\\MI (\I r) . . . . Hridgn\.ltl'r, \ .1 
SprlZt'r, l 'ltut.>he l.out,e. . .1'11 S .\lain ~1.. lhrrt,.onhurg, \ :t 
Sponaugle, ;\1 r Ill rlt.: Llt·llls. . , l hc:rr) l.n•H. \\ \ .~ 
Stah l, Ru1h Ctrol) n . . -151J l:.ltnor \n. l<osdll !'ark, :\ J 
Stallrngs, Jacqudin~ ~noll<:) ll~ Oak < .rmc l<cl .. '\.,riulk. \a 
Stanley, \lr l<c,hnl ( ,tllwun IX22 \\on 1\cl, S \\ .. l{u,l1110hC. \ 1 
Stanlcr. Shrrl1\ llolme' . . \pJumtall"'· \ ·'· . . 
Staples, .\larg~trel l\t ure . IJJX \lallur) lt•llrt :\• rlt1 k. \ ' a 
~tcclc, i\ l r 1\ulrerl llulm•·' IJ I \\ .tr~a\\ \\c., Harrt,.l>llhurg, \.I 
Steinbach, < •eurj.!t:t I ';urltm . . Fr.111klrn. \ ·' 
S I I I 1- I r T·1lr 111'111 J: ·,,rm. l;rasum·rlle, ;\(tl ter ne uc n 1 "' " • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • 
Stevenson, llch<~ J ;uw . • . . . . . . . . . l he ... apeakc, \ ·• 
Ste\\ art. ;\larrlt'l' , • . •.•. •. -112 < .raham l ourt, Falls l hurC'h \ • 
Suckle). \I r \\ d,,.,~ r llracllc.:) .. .. .. • .. . .. Ba) ani. \ .1 
Stone. lu\Ct: :O.Iarknc lll'\ I· ::--1. lupdand 1':1rk ):t.>\\pt.rt :\c""· \a 
Sto\er.' ;\ir Jamc-. :\ur"""d 1'-10 S lli~h - t. Harril-~onJ.urs::. \a 
Stra\\, Janc.:t l<t•lll<llllt.: • . . 352 Hrgh St .. lligh ~ptr~:. 1'.1 
Stra Wllcnmm, I rne.,t l.c.:t (;\I r ) . .. .. . . Lo,..t LH). \\ \ a 
'trawd~rman, \era Juan . .22 \lonrnc S1, Harri,•mhur~. \a 
tnckhmcl. Bt:ll) \llltt· 302 l·crgu~on ,,._., llilton \ illagt, \a 
S triker. Barbara \ nn. . . . .. ChC!.lcr ~~. Front Ro)al, \'a 
Sullivan, \ I r ll arr) l·.lcJ.. ie l, Jr .. 702 Lee .\ ve. Frt~ckncbl.mrg, \ a 
Sum 11t ion. Lors ( .a) ndlc. .. .. . -12() S. II igh St.. I I arrrsonlou rg, \ ' .l. 
Suter, 1\ olu.:rt ~olaml .. . . . .................. I hi) 1on, \'a 
Swain, ~l r J ame~ b l\\arcl . itlO \\ ;\l arkel St., Jl arrrsonhurg, \ a. 
Swank, Janin· Xewtun . . . 171 Frankhn St .. I r~trrisonhurg, \ a. 
Swct'lll y. .\I ary J mephine. . . . . . . . R<m le 2, \\' oods1 ock. \ 'a 
Sweet. Joe \ nm . IIJ2o Park Road, \\ aync.:;buru. \ .1 
Swortzd, \ nna \ irgrma . . . . . . . . . . . ~tuarts I >rait. \ I 
T arrant, I lnllte \nn~: ...... hiJI Ptl\\h:\lan \\e., ):uriulk. \ ·'· 
T I 'I I I 71J Tra. v••r \,.e .. South Boston, \ J. a) or. ·' e r"'" . o}'l't' .... . -- ~ 
T emple. \ rrguua I .rll . • . . . . . .... Brodnax, \ ' a 
Tem)Jlcman, \ I anita J..athr) n 2-lll Sunrise .\ u:. Harn~onhurg, \a. 
Tenni~. ;\I art ha Langhorne o I I St Christopher Rd., Rrchmond, \ 3 
ll'lllll'""• llcll) Lo u . . . . . . . I' (I !:ox J -1. ll ullartcl, \ ,, 
' I t.::\ll'fl, J{ .. -.emar) I· r.mccs ... . i75 CulltcdJ., :-1 , Harri ,.unhurg, \ .\ 
n .. mao,, l huuli.t l'ar'""' . . . . • . • . .. I l :mtilton, \ I 
Thoma-., Jo)CC jl.'illtt:llc.:. .... • ............. \lou111 F;trr \,1 
Thom.t', l'c.:rmdt;t \mrc ..•.. • . • . .502 Fon .. t ::--t, ;\lartin~' rllt , \.1 
Th .. ma', :-.ar,tlr \lag.J;tlcnc . . ... . • . . . . Rt>UI~ !., Flllt';l'lk, \a 
Tltornp-.un, Htll) Jo . Laia)t.>lle uurl, \pt X, I \llchhur~. \.1 
TholllJI'IJII, Johllllll' l.uu .. .. .. .. . . . \\ olflll :-.piing', \ .t 
Thomp .. on. ~.tr.th I· h.-alruh . • • . • . . \\ ,.,l, \a. 
Thra'hl' l, _1,;111 Ld{uc.: . . .. ... _703 J.;wrd \\1.', :\uriCJlk, \ ,, 
Thra ... hcr, )oillllll l<trmc11 .. • ..•. . i()J Laurel \n: , \ortolk, \a 
Tiukham, \l;ltlll llannc.: ........ 119 Burlt;rgh \\c. 1\nt folk, \ .t 
Ttotld, lh-11~ \nn .. . .. . • .. .. .. . 105 St·cuntl \'e. ( ,;tlax, \ ..t 
Tulll'), Btl I) J uan . .. •.. •.. .. Bu\. Hl.l.t(), ~lillliii<Hl, \ ,, 
Tumlur .. tn, \\ ancla l'hrpp!< . . . . . . . . 1\uult: I, ;\ l :uta,,a,., \,1 
Tom~. I .mme I l>tcllc: . . ....... . :\me ~I i le t{d , ({ rchmund. \ a. 
Tutll'll, l\tlltl I· tlt•cn , . • . . . . . . . . . . I· ron1 Ru) al, \ 1 
rr.t\~·r~. l .. aJ.dk l alh~rllll! .. ..... -191!;1 Oltl I ICHIIII1Hlll llnv~. 
r\rling1o11, \a 
Ttc\ \l'll, l·r,ull' l'" Leah • • • . . . . . . • . . . . • • • \shland, \a. 
'In mho, lhtlnra .kan . . . • L~e S1 , Bmad\\il), \ .1. 
Tu111-.on, Jnrt~ l'h) llr-. . . . . • 1302 Ell'""" Sl, I· all-. Church, \a. 
Turll'), \.111<:) I~Jc~"r) •• .. • . 1\oulc !., \\) lht:\lllc, \a . 
Turhn~-:lon, I uguua . .. .... . .. .... .. .. \ldfa, \a 
Tuntl'f, \h.1 ~\It: • • • • •••••••• • , . ••.•• Bn x lXI!, Broad\\a~, \ ,, 
Tunrc.:r. I htalot:lh I l'l'........ . ... . .. Black .. J.urg, \a. 
Turnt:r. Eula I lou~la-.. ...... .. ..... . Bnx lli-1, \It 'anclrra, \a 
Turnc.:r, l ~urn .. J..ate • . . . . • . • . . . . . . Route I. II ucltllc.,ton, \ a. 
Tunwr. :\lr l· r.tnct., Eugl'lll' . ....... .. .... l·xmure, \a. 
Tum1·r, ;\lr <•l'"rgl.' ll<t)\\ uucl Jr............... l·xmon:, \a 
Turrtl' r. ,llllt< l·h1ah<·1h . . Trmhtntllt, \a 
l'mn~:r, l'a1riu.1 \un (17 Schuyler \vt;, l'••mJtltlll l.akt:-., X J 
Tur11er, l'egg~ \11r1. ... .. " .. .. .. . Ruule 3, lkllfonl, \ a. 
Turpur, (,,llhflltl' ·\1\\<tler ............. 2Chh St., \\ )lhnill~. \ .1. 
Tul\\llet, (,cue \ rrgnua . 55i !::> • .:O.Lt:.un St, 1 larttsonhurg, \a 
T)ler, llrllit• \ rrgmr.1 . .. .... . -1310 J..mg S1. l 'unsmuulh, \ '·t. 
Tyllr, l ' cggy \nn ..... .. . ...... .. ... \ldic, \ ' .1. 
L1mhcr, I t:lllc ;\lac 
L mlt•·rgn, I I< rolh) Jean 
L mphlt•ll•, :--ar.th l·.li1.;tb~1h. 
l J.XIrh, llurullry l.uu , ... 
l{uutc 5, Bux -IOIJ, I~ iclrmon d, \ a. 
. . 351-1 Court Ia uri \\ l' , 1\uanoJ,;e, \ :1. 
. . . . . . l{t~ule I, \\hale} \'ille, \ :-t. 
. . .. . .. . illl Cullc:gc S1, U~·tlfurd, \ a 
\ann, :O.Ir John Bo\\m<trt .. -12-1 1-•. ElLtal.uh St. llarrr .. unhurg, \ ,\, 
\ ,lnll)kc, J,lllt: \run- ......... 36 Hrllcrt:sl \\' l'., Trl.'tllllll, t\ 
\ "' n-k. B.uh;na \nn .•. .•.... RotHe J. Uo' X, l'nrtltlliOUih, \ a. 
\ litr, Beuy Jam • • . . . . . . . Bo, 1911, Sakm, \ .., 
\ uorlte~·-. . .:O.Ir \\.tiler llark, Jr .. Roult I, \lc(,.d,t•)''tll~·. \a. 
\\ ar.:g~, \I r \\ .1rrcn i{crcl .. . .. . . . . 1-rankhn, \\ \a 
\\ ar.:n~r. f-mma Caruh 11 .. .. -\llurtu\\ n l<tl. L111-.dale, l'a 
\\alii\\ nghl, I lor .. th) I lu\ all . . . . 111H I''"" idtlie \\ c . Blatbton~. \"a. 
\\ alk~ r, :\<lilt') I I u\\ e. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ;\lttchtlh rile, ;\I d 
\\ alktr, l'aulint• Park~:r • . .... • .. •. .... .. . ... . _ .. _ \ rnurra, \a. 
\\ alkcr, ~lmlcy. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ).lar-..hall, \'r. 
\\'alpnll, ~Jar) Ollr~:\ l.'e .. . 20IX -\rrlrne \\e. l'on,mutllh, \'J. 
\\'ahcr,., Hell) Lou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l' rmces-. \nne, \a. 
\\ ahcr..,, l~lrzah~1h Joy.. .. . -12().1 Stone\\ a ll \v~, 1<1clrmoncl, \'a 
\\ altnn, Jean •\rm. . . . . . . . . . .3027 f hll 1\d. Rtdlln•uHI, \'a. 
\\'an~-:lcr, \ldtln·LI Fr~dcrica ... . 213-t-JOth St. \\ ,t.,hinr.:lurt 1 ~. J) l". 
\\ .1rd, l•raulci11 \ugus1a ....... 151!J ( cdar l.a11c, ~orfolk X, \ 'a. 
\\:mi. Kallrcnnc \ trgrnra ....... 138 Briarficld l{d, llamp10n, \a. 
\\'arrt:n, i\lar) \ rrgruia ....... IIJ.+I S. Main ~t.. l larnsnnlcurg, \a. 
\\ arn 11, :\ l'lsrna Lor rarne .. .. . .. .. .. .. . Box 2i-l, .\I ichllchurg, \ a 
\\'att r,, -\lice !-lame. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . ~ l ain S1., Lura), \':.. 
\\'atkrn~. lldt:n U.t) ton ...•. . ... 901 Be, ntlge l{d. l{tdlllwntl, \a 
\\ atkin .. , J nycc Lurra11w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marion, .\I d 
\\ .ulingtun, jan~: .\fane . . . Grcllta, \ .1. 
\\ abon, Ellen Jearmre. 1103 \\ inchester -\\c. :O.lartinc;hurg, \\ \ J 
\\ ~akk'. \I r Riclr.trd \lcxandria. 101-1 Ta) ltlr ~~. I )nchlturg, \a. 
\\ l'il\cr, J..a1hleln . . . . .. . . . .. Xc" \larket, \a. 
\\ ehh, I Jolnre~ Elairw .•.. ..... 5i!W ~ IS1h S1, \rlrng1un S, \'a. 
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Shure, Hel I l lorev .?(*N Munumem \\c. \i>i 7, Uiolimoiul. \ .' 
il . clty Jam-. . . .345-52ml St.. Xvwporl New*. Va. 
Silli an, I' iri a J.. . 1330 uiney \vi , Falls Cliureh, Va. 
Simmo s. Kv lyu Wise H03 Mlc liany Ave, Slaunion. Va. 
i ms. Lo ise I'.une K"ule 1. I hrisiiansburg, \ a. 
Si pkins, Phyllis A u  Box 714. Max Meadows. Va 
i i s, Sylvia l-.li/aln-ili. Box 714. Max Mca<|ows. \a 
i pson. Betsy Burke . 1425 Mo terey Ave, Norfolk. Va. 
i p on, Edna Mai .. --   Naee, \ a. 
i ps n. M r ret J ne (>421) Collage oll Uoad. Norf lk. V e 
i-son, Mice I thcriui . .. .. Ucmo, \ t, 
fol o lier. Al a Klizaliet . Koine 3, Box 330. V ienna, V i 
S ith, Vnne Marie  1030 Fal outh St.. W arrenlon. V a 
S it . Audre Anne 'XK, Uitienhoiise St . X W . Washington. 1). t. 
it . Belly June • 1-uray. V a. 
it , Mr (iortlon ar on F i ax, V  
it , M rion l.otiise . 221 K altimore St. H erstowii. M I 
S ith. Mary Lee Moorefuld. W \ . 
S it . M e is. Baity. Va. 
Snedegar, Edith 1303 Sixth St, S. W . Roanoke. V i. 
ni r. Pe gv Vnn . . 491(1 Patterson Ave , Richmo d. Va. 
-de . M rie Em a ■ Box si. Sharps, V i 
Sytide , (ieorgic Velma . .. Franklin, W V a. 
y r. Jean » r lyn 420 E Market St.. Harrisonh rg. V a 
ende . M t Vn 523 Highla d Ave,, S VV oanoke. Va 
ynder. M G raldine Progress St.. Bl ckshurg. Va 
S crvill Mrs Const c  Graves 
0 W oodlicrry RiL, Ri hmond. V a. 
Sorehsen. Belly C ristine 1405 X Herndon St . Vrli gton. V  
Sore sc . t Elaine 1405 X Herndon St. Arli gton Va 
Southard. Mr William Maynard. Main St. Bridgcwater. V a. 
aulding, Bar ara Ivanho e. V a. 
eer. Martha Me ory , 2(»3 Hawthorne I 'rive. Danville. V . 
S ee , M y lay 263 Hawthorne Drive, Danville, Va. 
Spencc. June Faye  137 idgley Ud.. Xorfolk, Va. 
Sp ce X nc Juds -. ...... Mineral, Va 
Spitler. tanford Stewart (Mr.) .Bridge-water. \ a. 
it/er, Phoche l.ouise .H21 Main St.. Harris hurg. Va 
a lc. Mr Hcrlie Cletns. .Cherry Grove, W Va 
t l, th ar ly . 450 Elinor Vve, Roselle Park. X I 
talli s, Jaci| cli i Xooncy .108 ak Grove Rd, Xorfolk, Va 
Stanley. Mr Rohert Calhoun 1822 Avon Ud . S W . Roanoke. V i 
t ley. irley H l es  V po altox. V a. 
ta les, Mar ar t Bruc 1338 Mallory t • nn, X'oriolk, Va 
Siecle. Mr Rohert Hol es 131 VVar-avv Vve., arrisonhurg, V a. 
t i h . G o gia Pa line l-ranklin. V a 
l ni , J diih Taylor Talisman Farm. Grasonvillc. Md. 
t . Delta ane . . L hesapeake, V a, 
t w rt. M rilcc. 4 2 C.raham (. ourt. Falls t hnreh. V .. 
Sticklev. Mr Wehslcr Bradley Bayard, V a. 
t , loyce Marlene 925 F. St.. Co , l  Park Newport News. Va. 
t v . M es Xorw 1 840 S High St.. Ha riso h rg. V  
tr w, J et Romaine . 352 igh St.. High S ire. Pa. 
tr w,lennan. Frn sl I-ee (Mr) 1 ' Any. W. V a, 
Stravv er a . V er o ... 2 M roe t. H rrisonh rg. Va 
Strickland. elly Anne ..302 Ferguson Vve. Hilton Village. Va. 
tri r. r r Vnn Chester St, Front Royal, Va. 
lli a . Mr H rry E/ckiel. Jr. 7(12 Lee Ave.. Frederickshur . Va. 
Su ption, ois Gaynellc 426 S. High St.. Harrisonhurg, Va. 
Snicr, Rohert Xoland  ...... Day ton, Va. 
S ain, Mr Ja es Edward. 166 W Market St., Harrisonhurg. V a. 
S ank. Janice evvloit 171 Franklin St.. Harrisonhurg. V a. 
S eeney. Mary Josephine Route 2, Woodstock, V a. 
Sweet, loc Anne  1626 Park Road. VVayncshoro. V a. 
Svvortzel. Anna Virginia  Stuarts Dratt. V i 
arrant. Dollie Vnne. 6131 Powhatan Vve.. Xorfolk. Va. 
yl . M lissa J yce. 723 Traver Vve . South Boston. V a 
e ple. Virginia Gill  Brodnax, V a. 
c ple an, Martha Kathryn. 240 Sunrise Ave.. arrisonhurg. V a. 
Tennis. Martha Langhorne. 611 St. Christopher Rd., Richmond. Va. 
l ennisfin, Uelty u I'. O Hox .V>. Hollaml, Va 
Texifrc Ivoseroary K an s. . .7  Col ic llu Si. Har isonhurg, \'a  
Tho s tlau< a I'arscms  .. liainiltdii, Va. 
s. yce Jcand e M nt Fair, Va. 
ho as IVrmeha Anne 502 Forest St.. Martins\illc. Va. 
Thuin s Sarah M dalene Koine 2, Fincjist c, \  
riumi so , etty Ju Laf yette C'o ri. A t 8. Lynchburg, Va, 
Tludnpscin nnie Lo Warm Springs, \ a. 
r s , Sa ah Flizabeth Wise, V . 
T s er, lean aKuc  703 Laurel Ave , No folk, Va. 
s e J anne Ca en 703 Laurel Ave., N f lk, V . 
hi . Manic C larine  ..1 9 H rleigh \ e., Norfolk, Va. 
' dcl I'.eliv \ ii 105 Second \ve., (raiax, \ a  
To ey Hetty Juan  Box 1080, Staut tun, Va. 
insotl W d liii s Route 1, Manassas, \'a. 
To s. Louis Fslel e   Nine Mile Rd., Richmond, \ a. 
To ien, Hi ie Eilee FTo t Royal, \ .». 
T avers, Is belle C t erine. -1 9 ld Upminion Drive, 
Arlington V .
Trevvet T ances .  Ashland, V . 
Tryin . T chn le .  Lee St. Hroatlway, Va  
Tuniso Ji n I' yl is. . . .... 1302 El ison St., Fal s ( hurch, V . 
Tn ey Nancy (»rcgo y  Route 2. Wythevi e, Va. 
urlington^ E eni Mel a, Va. 
urner A a Sue  Box 180, Broa way, Va. 
Turner, Eliz beth Lee  Blackshurg, \ . 
Turne , l Do glas Box 1174, Mex dria, V . 
rner E nis K ... Route 1, lluddleston, Va. 
rne "M . Fran is ene Fx o re, V . 
rner, Mr Dco e Haywood r Exmore, Va. 
Turne June F.lizabet    . .Timbervil c, \ a. 
Turne . B t cta An .. . .<> Schuyler \vc. Bo p on La es, N J. 
Turn r, Peg y Ann  Ro te 3. Bedford, Va, 
in Kat rine Alwa cr  .20l  St.  Wythevil e, \ a. 
twi r Den Virgi i 557 S. Mason St., Har isonhurg, Va. 
Tyle . Bi c Vi inia  .4310 King St. Ports outh, Va. 
le Pe A .. .Aldie, Va  
I'rn e , Lettie M ,. —Route 5. Box 400, Richmond, \ a. 
Urnherger. Dorothy J ... ..3514 ourtTand Ave., Roan ke. Va. 
' ette. Sarah Elizabeth  Route 1. W yvi e. Va. 
Updike. Do oth Lo . 710 College St.. Bedford, Va. 
Va ce Mr wman .424 E. lizabeth t. H rrisonhurg, Va. 
Va Dy e ane An e Mt Hil cresl Ave., Trenton, N. 1. 
Vavre , ar ar A  Route 3, Box 8. Po smouth, Va. 
Viar, tt Jane  Box 191). Salem, Va, 
Voorhces, Mr Walt r Cl . r Route 1. M Gaheysville, V . 
W ggy. Mr. War en Reid Franklin. VV. Va. 
W gne E arolyn M entowu Rd.. Lansdale. Pa 
Wainwri t, D rot y D vall 208 Dinwiddie Ave.. B ackst tic  Va. 
W er, Nancy Howe Mitchcllville. Md. 
W e P e r e Victoria, V . 
W e Shirle . Marshall, Vi. 
W ole, M y llieVcc. 2018 Ai line Ave., Ports outh, Va. 
W lle s, B ly  Princess Anne, V . 
W lters Elizabeth J . 42(W tonewal  Ave.. Richmond, Va. 
W o Ann 3027 Dil  Rd., Richmond, Va. 
W gle Mildred e  e ca 2134-30th St.. Washington 18. I), t". 
Ward. F lein A t 1519 Cedar Lane, N olk 8. Va. 
Ward theri e Vi i i ., 138 riarlield Rd . H ton, V . 
W e . M ry V ir ini . 1041 S. ain S ., Har iso hurg, V . 
W ren, Nelsina r ine Box 274, Middlehurg. Va. 
W ers Alic Elaine Main St.. Luray, Va  
VVat i s. Hele C layto 901 Bex ridge Rd., Richmond. V . 
W l s, o e o ine Marion. Md, 
Wat lo , J e Mari  .Grctna, Va  
W ts . l  ninc . 11 W i ester Ave., Martinsburg, VV. Va. 
VVca lcy, M har Vlex ..1014 aylor St., Ly hurg. V . 
Weave . Kathle New M rket, V . 
W bb Do o s l ne 5803 N 15th St., A lin ton 5, Va. 
\\'ehbcr, lldt:n EliLab~til ..•... 3;20 Hillcn:.;t -\vc., l{c.anuh.c. \ .1 
\\ebLer, Joann.: hathennl .... .3520 Hilkn:st \ \c, H.uanoh, \ a 
\\'ehster, ~[r Ohn B . .. . . . .. . . ... Dux -112. Harnsunburg, \ 'a 
\\eddie, _\lie~ !--uc ............ 11117 Winona .\,,e, l{uanoke, \ a. 
\\cllons, ~Jar} E,eJyn.................... . ...... Sedley, \ "a. 
\\ells, Ruh) Let.......... . . . . . H.uute 3, flcdf •rd, \ a 
\\ ells, ~ara Otelia ............. Tt· rrace \icw Farm, Forest, \ 'a 
\\' enger, E' el) n ~I dlmg-a...... Ltm·illc, \a. 
\\ cnzel, Jeanne Ehzal•cth . • • • . . . . . . . . . . Rnurc 2, Hcntdun, \a 
\-\ cstlornrok, ~fartha Ellzalu:th... . . . Runte -t ti(..O Suffolk, \.1 
\\"eyant, )Jar~arel... .. .. .. .. .. 3-1 Spruce St , Cedarhurst. X Y. 
\\ heatky, June Emestmc............ . I lulolm Rd .. l'ulaskt, \ 'a. 
\\ hctzcl, f.lizaheth Ann • . . • . . . . . . . . Broaclwa)', \ ·a. 
\\ lllte, Barbara Lou. _ ............... ~la111 St., Bn•lge\\ater, \ a 
\\lute, C.rnthta ~nn. •• • . . • • . . .Ruut1· -1, \ shland. \ "a. 
\\ hite, I IQroth} Scott . . . ~00 S \\ aym· St., -\rlington, \"a 
\\"hnehousc, jl'an \\"att ... Q(}." llano\l•r ~t.. Freol~ricbhurg, \ 'a 
\\ httehurst, }.fihlred JuyC'e , -10 Ftske St, Purtsmuuth, \ "\. 
\\ hitmall, ;..Iargard Luuise. .. . .. . .. . Ltn·ett~' illc, \ a 
\\ hilmcr, Janice }.Jane . . . . . Box 9.5. Scltnng, Fla 
\\ hittut, ;..Jary \nne.. 223 LaFay11te '\ve., l olumal Heights, \":~ 
\\"icks. ;..[r Benton ;..[tottn:. . . . Hnx 4X3, Front Ruyal, \ 'a 
\\ tglesworth (Ions ;..(argaret 
620-l Rroad Rock l{,tad, Richmond 24, \ "a 
\\ tlhelmscn, J oan Cectla 12b2 Bauer) \\ e, Baltimnre, ~11 
\\ tlkms. \nna \ trgmta ....... , . . . . .Siinlourg, \ a 
Wilku1:>, FranC("S larl,l)n . . .. 712 ~lachigan :he., ::\orfulk, \ ·a 
\\ ilkms. Juscplunc ltzaloeth ...... . . .. Ed tnhurg. \ 'a 
\\ill, J ean Ann . . . .......... , .. .. .... .. . Hintun, \ "a 
\\til. )lary France... .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. . Rr itlge" <ttt:r, \"a. 
\\'illett . ~I r . J ohn -\tldtson. I\" 
\\ i lliams, Eleanor I rene. 
\\ illiams. Emma Jean 
\\ illiams, Ere elk Rose. 
\\"illiams, EH~I) n l ullman .. 
\\ tlliams. Jane Cam(ll,ell. 
llZU Hillcrc~t llrivc, Harrisonburg, \ 'a 
Rruadwa,· \a 
• • 
.................... .. .. . jonesv11le, \ '"a. 
. . . . . . . . llc\\ ttl. \ 'a 
\\ tlliams, ;..Imam juan11a .... 
. . 5ill-> \\'ilson Hh·d., Arlmgton, \ 'a 
631:' l~iol gl'\\ay l<uad, l{ichmontl, \ a . 
1139-2.Jth _t., XC\\J IIlfl .\'cw,, \ 'a. 
f{ uut< I, B11x /-1, ( .lad.;tuttl.', \ .! \\ills, ~lary Lyle ... ••••• 
l ... 
\\ ilmoth .• \l a rga ret " atherinc . -!OJ\\ Sycanwre ::.t, Chase City, \ 'a. 
\\ tls hcr, E loise Ehzaheth ......................... \mherst, \ a. 
\\ 'ilson, Harhara Bro\\ning ........ 311 \ "i lia :he., From Royal, \'a. 
\\ tlson, Bcuy Rae.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..\ltdl.llehurg, \"a. 
\\'tl s1m. Fae Sauntkrs ....... 200-1 r<ichmoncl AH~. Portsmouth, \"a 
\\'ilson. X orma Gay.. . • • . .... 1711 Carlis le \ ve., Richmond, \ ·a. 
\\'inaus, June ~lillicent. ......... . 36 Hurst Road. Wilmington, Ucl 
\\inc, ~lary L ouise . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Bridgewater, \ ' a . 
\\"ingu, :\clhe ;..Jay . 22+ E ;..ra~un A\·.:., At tl. C-7. -\le.xandna, \ 'a 
\\ itteH, J" c\ nne . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Tazewell, \ ·a 
\\ om!. Duris J can . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2509 Ti II ell Road, Roanoke, \ ·a. 
\\"oud, J o Lee... . .......... Route 2. Box 1%. Charluuesville, \ 'a 
\\ oud, ..\Iinam ;..tcEache m ... 13R Clyde St., Hampton, \"a. 
\\'ootlionl, Emtly Ann ........... .. ............ . . Huddleston, \ "a. 
\\ oudfurd, Glori<' I Jelphine.2-131 Floraland Dri\•e (\\\' .. Roanoke, \ ":.t. 
\\ m'dsun, lIt lcie Ueanc . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ... Ea rlys' i lle, \"a. 
\\ '.,odson. ~Ia!") J ane ............................ Giasguw, \ a. 
\\' uvdson, Pegg) Ruth .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. Glasgow, \ 'a. 
\\ undyanl, Alma Lltrrattte .......... 261 6 "ey Bh-cl., Arl ington, \ 'a. 
\\'~tolfulk, Ella Elizal oeth . . . . . . . . ........... ~ I ineral, \ "a. 
\\ urth. Jusephiuc Ellen \\ a u s .. . ...... .......... \\'ashingwn, \ 'a 
\\ nght, Della Irene . . . . 125 W . -4th St, Front Royal, \ 'a. 
\\ n ght, Julta -\nne .. ........ 20+J. Berkelc) A\·c .• l<oanoke, \ "a. 
Wng ht, J<olocrta "-l le ... .. . ... 3316 GrO\e A\·e. Rtchmond, \ "a . 
\\ yne,;, ;..1 r Charles Eldridge . . . . l ulonial Inn, ;..1idrllclou rg, \ ".t. 
Young, Jean -\ nn. . . . 
Yo ung. J can Constance. 
Younger, ;..Jar) .-\nnen~·. 
+Ill ;..l u ring ide Heights. Lc.xmgton, \'a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Route 3, Staun Lon, \ a. 
. • • • . I flUS ~umersct Uri\ e. L) nchburg, \ 'a. 
'-"""'tski. -\delta ~lary ...... 3357 Fenwn ,-\\e., .\'e\\ York 67, .\' Y. 
Zigh:r, ~lr. Jnhn Edgar. .. .. .. . Route J, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Zimuerg, lsaJ,clk... . . _ ....•....... 1u00 Casey St., Sandston. \ ·a 
Zirkll·, ~~ r. Leon Frank 1m •.•.•.•• ....••...... New Market, \ "a 
Zirkle, ~lal") Anne ............ 11 S Broad St. Luray, \'a 
Zirkle, .\'atalte Uryan ........... lllb Franklin "t., l larrisonburg, \ ';~ 
Zollman, Betty Tucker . . . ... J(l Lee A\'c., Le.xlllgton, \ 'a. 
Zouli s, Be sst•· . . •.... 909 E. ~~ arktt St., Cha rlntt esvillc, \' J 
• 
198 
W b e , Hele l z eth. 3520 il cresi \ve., k<.an«ike. \ a. 
Webb . e K i rine 3320 il cresi Ave . Koancdcef Va. 
W b , M . li Box 4 2. Har jsonburg, \ a. 
Wed lc Alice Sue. ..10 7 inona Ave, Roanoke. \ a. 
Well M y velyn :  Sedley, \"a. 
Wel by c Ro te 3. Bedford. Va. 
W , S t li Ter ace V e  Fann, Forest, \ a 
W v ly Mel inger  ... Linville, \ a. 
W e . Jea li bet Route 2, er don. V . 
We b onk. M h lizabeth Ro te 4. 600 Suf olk, \"j 
Wc . M g r t 34 Sprues St. Cedarhurst, N Y. 
W t le . rnestine Dublin Rd.. Pulaski. \a. 
W t e . E b nn Broadway, Va. 
Whit ra Main St., Bridgcwater, Va. 
W hit . y t i A Route 4, Ashland, Va. 
W , Dorot y tt  800 S Wayne St.  Arlington, Va 
W ii e Je W t . 90S H over S , F edcricksbu g, \'a. 
W i t. Mildred o ce  40 Fiske St . Portsmouth, Va. 
W it n, Mar aret ouiSe Lovens\ilIe, \ a 
W t e , i M ri Box 93. Scbring, Fla. 
W ten. M A . 23 ette Ave., Colonial Heights, Va 
W Mr t  Mo re .Box 4S3. Front Royal. Va. 
W i c t , D ri  Margaret 
1U B  Roa , ich  24. Va. 
Wil l e , an ila .12t>2 Battery Ave., altimore, Ml 
Wilkin , A Vir ini  Ed burg, \'a. 
ins, nces Carolyn.... .. 12 Michigan Av ., Norfolk, Va. 
W l in , o e hi e li beth  ...  .Edinburg. \*a 
Wil  Hinton, \*a. 
W ll, M ra ces  Bridgewater. Va 
W , Mr. o  Addison. V 
1120 il esi D e. rg. \'a. 
Willia , r rene ..Broadway, V  
W i , Jonesville, Va. 
Willia . rcel e ose DeWit . Va. 
W , vely ( oft an 5716 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Va 
W i li , a pbel 6313 R dgeway Road. Richmond, Va. 
Willi Miria  J anita 1 39-25!h St., Newport News  Va. 
Wi , M v vle   .Route 1. Box 74. Cil stone  \'.i 
W t , M r t K t c i e. .403 W . camore St . Chase City, Va. 
Wi e . l ise li beth Amlierst, Va. 
W , B b row 311 Vil a Av ., Front Royal, Va. 
Wils , ett . Mid cburg, Va. 
Wi son.  unders  . 2004 Richmo d \e . Fortsmouth, Va. 
W , N ay 171 arlisle Ave., Richmond. Va. 
W n  M lice  .36 urst Road. ilmington. Del. 
Wi e, M y se  Bridge ater, \"a. 
W o Ne li M . . 224 Mason \vc., \pt. C-7, Alexandria, Va. 
W ll n, o A Tazewell, \*a. 
W od, o ea 2509 Tillclt Road. Roanoke. \ a. 
W o ee Route 2. Box 198. Charlottesvil e. \'a. 
W o Miria McEac crn 138 lyde St., Ha pton, Va. 
W dford. il Hud leston. \ a. 
W o o ia Del m 4 loral d rive N.WP.  Roanoke. \ a  
Woti p , Dilcie D e Earlysville, \ a. 
W o , M ry a e Glasgow, Va. 
W o , I'cggv- . Glasgow, \ a. 
Woo rd, o ine 26 6 K > lvd., Arlington, Va. 
Woolfo ll bet .Mineral. Va. 
Wo t . o ne llen W ns Washington, Va. 
Wri . i . 123 . 4th St.. Front Royal. Va. 
Wri t. lia A ., 21^44 Berkeley Ave., Roanoke, Va. 
ri t, R bert Kyl 3 16 rove Ave., Richmond, Va. 
W s, M ldridgc Colonial Inn. Mid cburg. Va  
, \nn  410 Moringside eights. Lexington. Va. 
ea t e Route 3. Staunton, Va. 
. Mary An tte 1603 So et Drive. Lynch burg, Va. 
if . 
Zablot . A i M y 3337 K ton Ave., New York 67, N. Y. 
le , M Joh ar Route 1, Har isonburg, Va. 
b . I abellc  1600 Casey St., Sandsion. Va. 
e Mr.  Fran lin New arket, Va. 
. M ry n e  .1 S. Broad St., Luray, Va. 
, N i Bryan 166 Franklin St.. Har isonburg. Va. 
ll 10 Lee Ave., Lexington, Va. 
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From The Schoolma'am Files 
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Harrisonh nrg, Virginia 
A STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
Member American A ~oci a ti on of Colleges for T each er E ducation 
Member OlJtbern A ociation of Colleges and SecoJ1dary chools 
:Member A ociation of America n Coll eges 
Member A~ ociation of Yi •:ginia College 
Confers both A. B. and B. . degrees in E ducation 
Cw-ricula l eading lo Leathiug in both elemen tary and econdary f ields 
peria l four-year home econom ic curricu la for teacher , and home eC011 · . 
omi ts. peciali ts in nutriti on. in titut ional management, a nd home 
demon~Lration 
Busine s education curricula for teachi ng and for commercia l careers 
Libera l m· t curricula leading to A. B. or B. . degree 
M usic ctu-ricula with comprehens i,·e programs. leading to the Bach elot· 
of Mu ic Education and the BacbeloT of Mu ic degrees 
Annual enrollmen t. 1,600 ; Faculty of 103 
Located in the Sh enandoah Valley 
Elevation 1.300 fee t w ith beau tiful mountain env ironment 
Campus of 60 acres 
Twenty-tluee college buildings 
Both uruan and rural traini iJIT sehoul c 
Athle ti(· fie ld and te11ni courts 
Two gymna iums 
Two wimmj11g pools {indoor and outdoor ) 
College camp on Sh enandoah Rive r 
A dequate mu · j c equipment 
Mouern equipmen t for sou nd-motion p ictur es 
Modern r ecording and hroallcasting eq uipment 
 
i bu .   
 
V eri ss ci i f ll s for eacbcr Education 
in!) Sou h ssociati ll s a  Secon r  Schools 
ss iati  i l s 
 ss i \ ir i i  oll s 
 . . S r s in ati  
ur l t t ch n i t ele entar  and secondary fields 
S c l   s rri  for teachers, and ho e econ- 
s s s i triti , i stit ti l anage ent, and home 
st o  
s r teachi  a d for commercial careers 
l ar s  t  . . r B. S. degree 
urr i v  r ra s, leading to the Bachelor 
s a hel r f usic e rees 
, . 0 l  103 
h  all  
. l u l ount i  e viro ent 
 
hr  
b ng c ols 
c n s  
fw s  
s i in (  t or  
 i  
si i
d f ti  t r  
 b d  i ent 
•• h enandoah ValJ ey' L a rge l aud 





135 South Main S treet 
H a rr i onbu rg, Yirgin ia 
Loca tion of che we l Stores 
H a r risonburg. V irgin ia 
Lynchburg, Yirgiu ia 
Alta V is ta. Yi rginia 
L . , , . . . ex1ngton, •rgm•a 
Dam ·ille, Y ir gin ia 
L uray, V irginia 
W inch este·r. Virginia 
JOHN W. TALIAFERRO 
J eweler 
E sta hl i-h ed l879 
Fine Glas war e 
Gorh a m -Towle - In ternational -
Wallace il ver 
Sj)Ode - R oyal DouiLon- Booths 
Fi.n e China 
83 South Main Su eet 
H arrisonburg, • • • u·a tnta e 
F or Neat Jobs on ire Cloth es 
DRY CLEANING WORKS 
FREE DELI\ ERY 




Th e Place That Sat isfies 
Th o e \\Tho Are Fn ~r 
\hout Thei r Food 
ME . " CLOTHING . D FURNTSHl G 
73 1 ? outh Main Str eet -
Loan ~ up to $4.0,000.00 
A good place to h orro' . A good pla ce to save. 
W e pay 3% Llterest Compounded on Your Ca l1 or ' av ings in the F orm 
of Certif ica tes of l n \'e tmen t. 
SONBURG LOAN & THRIFT 
CORPORATION 
H arri onburg. Virginia 
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FROZEN FRE H 
a ud 








Her she y's 
FOR 
A.fLer -.Movie nack .. and 
All Your College • ouvenu~ 
ooOoo 
120 Soulh Main Street 
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). C. PENNEY COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
~ e Outfit Th e Family 
ooO oo 




' ta le Tl1eatcr Building 
ooO oo 
MADI.. Ot COLLEGE JEW'ELRY 
A "'PECfALTY 
VIRGINIA CRAFTSMEN REPRODUCTIONS 
THE CRAFT HOUSE 
o...>Ooo 
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THE SOUND LOAN POLICY OF TIDS BANK 
T hi Bank . .. lik.e all well-managed banks wants to lend money 
to responsible borrowers. 
CON ULT US WHEN 1 NEED OF A LOAN 
STRENGTH - SERVICE - COURTE Y 
THE ROCKINGHAM NATIONAL BANK 
OF HARRISONBURG 
Member Federal Deposit I nsu ran ce Corporation 
Yo u'll Enjoy Yis'iling W. L. FIGGATT & SONS 
VALLEY BOOKS 
H ar risonburg"s R eligiou s Book Store 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
GROCERIES 
I 
ocO oo FI H AND OY TERS .lN SEASON 
82 'ou th Main Street 
Phones 365-366 
Harri on bnrg. Virgin ia 








115 We l Bruce tr eet 
ale 
Service 
T elephone 308 and 1425 
Plymouth 
H arrisonburg, V ir ginia 
HI  
I is   . iu h  
r rs. 
S  IN  
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For the Bes t in Dairy Prod uct 
Demand 
MA TTEN BUTTER 
and 
YALLEY GOLD ICE CREAM 
VALLEY CREAMERY, INC. 
Phon e 575 
E. G. HANNA 
Real Estate Broker 
H OME and F \Rl\1 
ooO oo 
First Nation al Bank 
H a rrisonhurg. Vi rginia 
VALLEY GAS CO. 
J. . Beeler , Manager 
Sn·asburg, Virginia 
TELEPHON E 73 
PYROX GAS SERVICE 






,.f Drug Stnre IT ith A 
St>rri<·f' That Serves 
1-Larrisonhurg, Virginia 
John W. Taliaferro Sons 
- J eweler -
ooOoo 
WATCH AND J EWELRY 
REP AIRING A SPECTA LTY 
ooOoo 
5~L outh Main Stree t 




Manufactur er. and Dist r ibu tors 
School, Church and 
Publ ic Seating Furniture 
Richmond- Lawren ceville, Va. 
COVERS FO H THJ BOOK 
PRODUCED 
BY 
KINGSPORT PRESS, INC. 
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SHENANDOAHOS PRIDE DAIRY PRODUCTS 
All Shenandoah 's Pride ~b lk and Cream Di tributed in Harrisonbnrg 
are Produced by Farm Esp ecially Equipped. Meeting the Mo t 
Rigid Sanitary Regulations of Cily aml Stale 
.... o o oo 
• 
\Ve In vite Your ln pec tion of Our f arm and P lant 
PASTEUR LZED MILK. CR EAM. B(JTTER. BUTTERMIJ..,K, 
Kll\1 MILK 
ooOoo 
For Better Dairy Products Phone 328 
ooOoo 
Valley Of Virginia Co-operative Milk 
Producers Association, Inc. 
DOAH'  
ml I'ri Milk  rea s ibuted in ar ison 
r c s F ecialK K ed. ting tbe ost 
r s f ity and late 
o O  
W I s ti <»  r Far s and lant 
l KIZ . . HI 11"F . IK IL , 
S IM  
O  
  t   28 
G p  
ti il  
, . 
• 
lL" . mart To Bu) BLAKEMORE'S FLOWERS 
11 5 Ea-t Mar ke t ' tree l 
A L 




PIIOl\E ~ : Oa) 627- Nigh t 716 
...... .. aw Tt \ L Nlarkry' · ......... . 
By.Word for the La lr s l and F in e:-.1 
• 
THE QUALITY SHOP 
• E \ ST MARKET STREET 
Ill 
GIFTS, CARD . ST ·\TTO'\,ERY ooCoo 
• 
H arrisonhurg. \ irgiuia 
91 outh l\1ai n ~ Lrrel 
HOSTETTER'S DRUG STORE, INC. 
Cosmetic By 
YARDLEY - COTY - LE rTHERTC - REYLO - BOlffiJOIS 
TABU - SHULTON - DOROTHY PERKINS 
HUDN T - :MA.\: F.ACTOR 
103 . Main StreeL Plwne 1545 
Ifs S l Hiin 
t 
 
S u 11 l M c s 
v-^R nl lli te t Li st 
in 
. S A I N  
M ARKE Y'S 
S li M i St e t 
 
I 3 s S t 
ll iT s lmr \ ir  
00 00 
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s  
 -  A ERI  - V N — B URJ I  
 —  —  
III M   \  
.1 S t h..  
Fredericl...sburg - Ri (·bmond 
t.:. S. Highway R oute ne 
ALFRED 
U§OJ..V4·w~ OTLER 'S 
OZY 
ABINS 
...... iial;]r.w..-...~iMIIJIIj . ..... . 




ound hr u - art> 
ound Lo .:La' 
\\ oodford. \ .1. 
• 
ound 
Heer and \\ine 
1907-11 RMedalt> SL. 
ooOoo 




TO ALL POINTS 
. 
ILOOUSO_ -BURG TELEPHO E CO. 
ooOoo 
For Prompt Service 
Place Your Calls After 9:00 P. M. 
R. F. D. 1 
fMlerickfilm  H rhinoiitl 
NE? • [t] 
SO.N. MAIN ST^qfrWMSOHBURC^VA 
 




H ti n«» M r iu  
1 O  
 
 
EA IS I N 
Refreshments \ iMxIln il  , 
B mi i  K I) I 
cO  




HARRI N N  . 
 
 
 .  
CALL 
CITY RADIO CAB 




J ohn C. S impsou. 
.Manager ancl Owuc r 











.. Onlx Radio Equipped Cars i11 the City .. 
ooOoo 
FOLLO~' THE CROWD TO 
Doc·s TEAROOM 
Across Lhe treet from 




H arrisonburg, Virginia 
CASTLE HEIGHTS CAFETERIA 
Harry K. l\Iarlin. Proprielor 
E ' CELLE T FOOD 
"'\ i iLor \\felcon1e'' 
Ruggs Lland Dam Projecl 
Buggs I land 
Meeklenhurg Cou nty. Yirgin ia 
JAR:RELLE 'S 
SHOE STORE 
'12 !' .\I atn Street 
\\'c II;" '" a l't~mplete Su.tk 
uf Peter' Shoe' for .\II 
th.- ramli)' 
\~EL\ ET ~TEI'­
I"ITY CLL" ll 
\\' E.\ T ll E R 13 I lUI 
p,, ll'nm .. ll r!H ,\/i'll-
Fnr C/uldr, 11 
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. M ti , iet  
X N
V s t rs W m " 
H Isl  ject 
s  
c b ty. \ irgi ia 
'S IE  
 
hnrg, A i i  
 
 
•> S. M i ireci 
HarrisoiihurK, Virginia 
We Have Com tock 
n ters hoes f«i All 
i e F ily 
V V S P- 
C Un— 
W A M BIKO 
Foi li pntfH—For Mm— 
o hi ren 
V- 
GORE'S ESSO ST_~TIO_ T 
S . Washington & Wilkes St. 
Alexandria, Virginia 
coOou 








J larrisunbur~. Yirginia 
MYERS SALES & SERVICE 
K..-USER-FR \ZER ArT<Dl DBIL£.: 
Ilarri:-ouLurg. \ irginia 
139 ~- )fain ~ t. 
T elephone 191 
P hone: 56-l 
  A N 







63 ^orl i Ma  









 USER-FK K l ( )M<ABI ES CII ARTER BI S SERVICE 
H rris n b  




The LATE ~T in 
Plastic.: an d Gold 
Moun tings 
ooOoo 
A Compl ete Optical • er v1ce 
ooOoo 
PRE CRIPTJ 0 F 1LLED 
AND 
LEN ES DUPLIC.\TED 
ooOoo 




AND DINING ROOM 
ooOoo 
NORTH MAIN STREET 












65 East Market Street 
HARRISONBURG, VA . 
o oOoo 
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 
Yisit Our Modern Baker y 
Depa1·tmen l 
ooOoo 
MICK. OR. MACK 
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DINNER BELL 
121 Olllh Main ._ Lreel 
ooOoo 
--JU ~T GOOD FOOD .. 
Open 6 lo ll ~' eek Day 
KILE·s AMOCO SERVICE 
ooOoo 
G1·ocerie - Mea L 
F ruit and \ egetah les 
ooOoo 
1056 outh Main treet 
S ometimes it is the nature of a 
cra[t to create an unbreakable tie ue-
t ween itself and the worker in that 
field, a heart attachment equal to life-
time devotion One iami liar cxaulple 
is PRINTING Once editor, once 
compositor, or jJ ressman catches the 
SJlirit of the shop, the spell is seltlom 
I troken. Like the orlor of a camp 
fire. or a whiff of salt air, the he-
loved tang of print('r's ink, symboli-
cal of a great profession, gets iuto 
ynur heart ami soul School Annual-.. 
:\lagazincs, Newspapers and Special 
Priniing, all smack of it. ll is a'l 
ill\ ISiltle link that hinds all intelli-
gence together. It is the stimulus 
for creation in lmsiness or romance 
This era Ctsmanship, this devotion to 
sen•ice and alertness to business 
needs, has nourished and developed 
FLIPPo·s ESSO SERVICENTER 
1001 South Main Str eet 
H arrisonburg. V irg.inia 
ooO oo 
Phone 180tJ. - 368-W 
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enormous inclustrial vitality and whiche\ e t way the course of the future 
will always fiml himself aule to adapt his helpfulness lO new opportunity. 
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